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t NOTICE TO SUM

MER WANDERERS.?

Have The Courier - Journal J.
T forwarded to your address when Jyou go away on your vacation. J.
X If you are now a paid-u- p sub- - T
V scriber, please let us know when
J. you order the paperfforwarded,
T and also let us know if you de- -

sire it stopped at ' your home
X address. Be careful to give post- - T
T office, hotel or street address in,

all cases. jjj

The Weather.
Forecast for Monday and Tuesday:
Kentucky and Tennessee Fair Monday

and Tuesday.
Indiana Fair Monday and Tuesday, ex-

cept showers Tuesday in north portion;
Warmer Monday; fresh southeast winds.

THE LATEST.

For all who have followed the
progress of Bussla's struggle for gov-

ernmental reform, this week will hold
great interest, as it Is expected that the
answer to the addresses adopted by the
new Parliament in reply to the speech
from the throne will be made to-d- or

Dispatches from St. Peters-
burg Indicate that the Emperor does
not consider the address of 'the lower
house as being an ultimatum beyond
the demand for amnesty, which will
take place in his reply. It Is also evi-

dent that much disappointment is felt
In Russia that the Emperor did not
make his birthday the occasion for
granting amnesty.

Consideration of the Immigration
BUI probably will be taken up In the
Senate this week. The majority of the
Republican members favor the bill and
it Is believed they will make It the
next order of business. The tendency
now Is to confine legislation only to

jRppropriation bills, and it Is regarded
its probable that the Panama Canal
irtll will be laid over until the next
Congress, largely because the Presi-

dent holds out for a lock canal.

The certainties In the calendar of
business in the lower house are that to-d-

will be devoted to the passage of
minor bills under suspension of the
rules. "With the filibuster of the Dem-

ocrats to promote the Statehood BUI,

the result will be comparatively small
in the number of measures passed. The
Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
Bill will be called up Tuesday, accord-

ing to the presen programme.

Mark "Wilson, "West "Wilson and Ar- -
thur West were killed in a fight in
a storehouse at Lynnville, Ky., yes-

terday. No one witnessed the en--1

counter, the three men being found
dead in the room, when others, attract-
ed by the shots, entered. It is supposed
Wast Wilson killed West who killed
the two brothers. Five men have been
killed in Lynnville during the last year

A bomb was thrown into the ranks
of the parliamentary camp by the re-

fusal of Emperor Nicholas to receive
a deputation from the Lower House
bearing the reply to the speech from
the throne. At midnight the most vio-

lent of the members were still in ses-

sion, and there was every Indication
of an open rupture, which would mean
in all probability civil war.

The Railroad Rate Bill, the State-
hood Bill, the Diplomatic and Consular
Appropriation Bill, the Naturalization
Bill, the Pure Food Bill, conference re-

ports on the Army and Indian Appro-prlati- un

Bills are all possibilities of con-si- d

ration in the National House of
Representatives this week.

The Rate Bill Is likely to be made the
subject of more or less discussion when
the motion Is made to send it to con-

ference. Just what will be the char-
acter of this discussion or the length
of time it will occupy cannot be as-

certained with any deflniteness.

The cup offered by Sir Thomas Llpton
will be the prize for the winner of
the ocean yacht race to Bermuda,
which will be started under the aus-

pices of the Brooklyn Yacht Club May
nfi The race is for small yachts of
not less than thirty-eig- ht nor more
than fifty feet.

The annual regatta of the American
Rovmg Association, often called "the
American Henley," will take place on
the Schuylkill river, at Philadelphia,
Mnv 2C. The crews of the principal
colleges of the country have been en-

tered, and some stirring contests are
promised.

Ward Penthe, doorkeeper of the
House of Representatives at the last
s. sion of the General Assembly, was
killed at Nicholasville yesterday by the
ei idental discharge of a revolver,
nhirh he was placing under the seat
in his buggy.

It was given out at
r.uriapest that there was no truth in
th report of the formation of a Euro-
pe an league against what Is known as
thf American economic organization.

S. eral coal mines in the Pittsburg
v in region will be opened y. The

say uiTe will be n clash
a mi i hp strikciH w ho th y way, are

unrig to accept tl t i ffc red

V' thr result nf , Mnl- - amon thf
" ' '1 Minors oi New York it as

MM l" I'stPone thirty funeials.
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THREE KILLED

IN PfSTOL FIGHT

Lynnville Shocked By Triple
Tragedy. .

In Closed Room Men Battle
To Death.

Wilson Brothers and Arthur
West the Victims.

SHROUDED IN DEEP MYSTERY.

Mayfleld, Ky., May 20. Speclal.-Lyl- ng

on the floor In various postures
and just as they had fallen, each with
a bullet wound which had caused death,
three men were found tornlght in the
storeroom of Mark "Wilson, one of the
dead men in Lynnville. Smoke filled
the room and vas slowly curling out
of the windows. Two revolvers, both
still smoking from recent discharge,
were found on the floor by the sides
of the men who had used them.

The dead men are Mark "Wilson
"West "Wilson, his brother, and Arthur
"West. Mark Wilson was shot through
the breast; West Wilson ' was shot
through the face and heart, and West
had a round, smooth hole In his fore
head. Death seemed to have come in
stantly to all three. No- - s.ign of life
was found in any of the three when
outsiders entered and tried to do some-
thing to rouse them.

Fought To the Death.

In a small room the three men had
iougnt to the death. No one, as far
as can be learned, was present to see
it, and none of the three lived to tell
how the fight started, who fired the
first shot, or which of the three used
the two revolvers. Nelghbobrs who
heard the shots were startled when
they entered the room to find a scene of
blood, and hanging over it all a mys-
tery which probably will never be
solved.

No one knows how" the fight started.
The men are said to have been drink-
ing and, together with several others,
were in the storehouse engaged In some
diversion.

'
Two others of Uje men left

house, It Is said, and they wero
the last to see the brothers and West
alive. When these two left,. evervthinn- -

- o
was quiet and there had been no dif-
ficulty between any of the three or
those who left.

The fact that only two of the dead
men had revolvers indicates, it is be-

lieved, that one of the Wilsons and
West did all the shooting and that
West killed the two Wilsons, himself
being shot to death by the one who had
the revolver. Many shots were fired,
but only four took effect, all of them
being deadly. One of the revolvers was
found by the body of West Wilson.
The other weapon was by the side of
Arthur West.

Was Quick Tragedy.

The shooting, with the frightfully
fatal results, ail happened In a very
few minutes. From the time the two
men left the room In which the tragedy
occurred, until the shots were heard
only a few moments elapsed, and any
fight that started must have quickly
culminated in open deadly hostilities.

All of the men killed belong to prom-

inent families and are well connected
with many relatives in this county.
Mark Wilson was the leading merchant
of Lynnville, and lad a large general
store, at which a large business was
done. There is much excitement In
this county as a result of the triple
killing, but it is believed there will be
no further trouble growing out of it.

Five men have been killed In Lynn-
ville during the past year, and, it Is
said, the conditions there will be
brought to the attention of the grand
Jury.

CRUISER COLUMBIA
WILL SAIL TO-DA- Y

For Santo Domingo With 600 Ma-rine- s

Aboard Acting Under
Hurry Orders.

Philadelphia, Hay 20. The cruiser
Columbia, which arrived at the League
Island Navy Yary several days ago to
undergo repairs, Is being hastily pre-
pared for sea, and will leave for Santo
Domingo with 600 marines.
Under hurry orders from the Navy De-

partment, detachments of marines from
Boston, Brooklyn, Washington and
Norfolk arrived here during the day.
The cruiser expects to be ready to sail
at 10 a. m.

LABOR IDEA OF
EUROPEAN LEAGUE.

Budapest, May 20. Semi-offici- al de-n

ial was given to-d- to the story
printed In the Daily Ujsag Saturday to
the effect that the Idea of a European
League against the American economic
organization would be among the nrst
subjects discussed by Emperor William
and Emperor Francis Joseph when they
meet next month in Vienna. It is

there is not the slightest rea- -

LOUISVILLE, MONDAY MORNING, MAY 21, 1906.
sdti to suppose that the Emperors will

dlseuss an American problem.

STONED MAN'S HOUSE;

ONE TORMENTOR WOUNDED.

Play That Ends In Tragedy In Ohio
Town Suicide Is Threatened.

Marietta, O., May 20.-J- ohn West,

thirty years old, is In the hospital with
a bullet near the heart, and John Buck,
charged with the shooting. Is at large
with a posse of neighbors hunting him

with bloodhounds. Buck, it Is said, had
been tormented by West and a number
of companions who pelted his house
with stones. Last nighj Buck lay
wait with a gun and when the ston
began to rattle against the house he
fired and West fell. Buck escaped in
his bare feet to the woods, leaving a
note that ho Intended to commit sul
clde.

TO BUY INTEREST

OF CINCINNATI
.

SOUTHERN SEEKS FULL CON
TROL OF Q. AND C

NASHVILLE HEABS DEAL WILL
EE MADE IN JULY.

A BOND ISSUE AUTHORIZED,

Nashvllle, Tenn., May 20. Special.
According to information obtained here
to-d- through a high railroad official,
the Southern railway has practically
completed a deal by which it purchases
outright the Interests of the city of
Cincinnati In the Cincinnati Southern
railway, dissolves the Cincinnati,. New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Railroad
Company and merges the property
with the Southern railway proper. This
will be done. It Is said, by paying the
city of Cincinnati cash and bonds for
its interests and the mere dissolution
of the C., N. O. and T. P. company,
the latter organization Selng already
owned by the Southern railway Inter
ests.

This deal, it Is said, will bo in line
with President Samuel Spencer's policy
to consolidate all the properties In
which he Is Interested. When the Leg
islature of Mississippi refused to allow
.the Mobile and Ohlb to be consolidated
with the Southern, Mr. Spencer took
up the Queen and Crescent matter.
What Has hurried the matter is the
fact that the company has found it
necessary to double its track frdrii Cin-

cinnati to Chattanooga, and this plan
meets with many obstacles as long
as the main stem belongs to Cincinnati.
Extensions have also been found neces-

sary and these things havo brought the
plan to early maturity.

The Cincinnati Southern Is now form
ing the connection for several of the
Southern's lines. The Loulsvllle-S- t,

Louis lines, the Nashville division and
several smaller roads in East Tennes
see, as well as the new line being built
toward Charleston and Savannah de
pend upon this line for North and South
business. The comanpy has recently Is-

sued $200,000,000 In bonds, and only $85,- -
000,000 of that amount has been appro-

priated or apportioned. The remainder,
It is said, is reserved to pay the Cincin
nati Southern, build the Savannah and
Charleston cut-o- ff from Khoxville to
Anderson, S. C, and a second track
from Cincinnati to Chattanooga, Ac
cording to information obtained here,
the official announcement of the deal
will be made In July.

CRASHED INTO POLE.

WOMAN KILLED IN ATJTOMO-BIL-

ACCIDENT.

Other Occupants of Car Serio.usly In-
juredResult of High

Speed.

Erie, Pa May 20. One woman is
dead and three other persons are In
the hospital here In a serious condi-
tion as a result of an automobile ac-

cident on the Lake road shortly after
midnight this morning near GIrard,
this county. The party had left Cleve-
land early In the evening to make the
run to Erie with the Intention of going
on to Buffalo this morning'.

The wreck occurred about a mile east
of Springfield on a piece of roadway
that is particularly favorable to speed-
ing. In turning a sharp curve the ma-
chine crashed into a telegraph pole,
throwing the occupants out. The ma-
chine turned over on top of them.

Mrs. Julia G. Young, twenty-si- x

years old, wife of Albert W. Young, of
Cleveland, Is dead.

The Injured are: Carl E. Shurmer,
of Cleveland, both legs broken; "W. H.
Shurmer, father of Carl, right shoulder
broken. A. W. Young, husband of the
woman who was killed, was badly
bruised. Mrs. W. II. Shurmer and E.
C. Miller, the chauffeur, escaped with
but slight Injuries.

MILITARY OCCUPATION
WILL CEASE TO-DA-

Coeymans, N. Y., May 20. The mili-
tary occupation of the village of Coey
mans will end and ordinary
civil life will be taken un where it w.i
interrupted by the not of Wednesday
in the Sutton and Suderly brickyards.
in connectJion with the strike which
has been in progress fur sevtul weeks

WILL CONSIDER

IMMIGRATION

Bill Next Order of Business
In Senate.

Majority of Republicans Fa
vor Its Passage,

Pfno.iijl J May Stop Panama
Legislation.

INSISTS ON LOCK CANAL

Washington, May 20. Special. The
Senate will resume business
by taking up the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Appropriation Bill, and
when that Is passed probably will enter
upon the consideration of the Immi
gration mil. Senators have been so
engrossed with the Rato Bill during
the. past few months that they have
given very little attention to other
questions. Consequently, there Is no
well-defin- programme for future leg-

islation, and no one has definite author-
ity to state what course will be pur-

sued. But the Immigration Bill is so
generally favored by the Republican
leaders that there Is no doubt It will
be given. the next place of preference
on the Senate calendar. There will not,
however, be any further effort at legis-

lation aside from appropriation, bills,
until the Republican Steering Commit-
tee can get together and decide upon
a programme, which will probably be
some time during the week. The gen-

eral disposition is to confine business
to the supply bills as much as possible,
but there Is considerable difference of
opinion with reference to the Panama
Canal BUI, and also on the question of
the discharge of the Philippine Com-

mittee from further consideration of
the Philippine Tariff Bill. There is
very strong pressure to secure consider-
ation of the Canal Bill this session,
while the preponderance of sentiment
on the Philippine question appears to
be against the reopening of the sub
ject. The conference report on the
Indian Appropriation Bill will be pre

sented during the week, and will be
taken up for as soon as
it is presented. The report on - the
Post-offi- Appropriation Bill will be
made late in the week, and it, too, will
receive early attention.

President Will Have Lock Canal.

Tha President considers that he
knows a good deal more about building
the Panama canal than the majority of
the Board of Consulting Engineers and
the majority of the Senate Canal Com-

mittee. When the President cannot get
legislation to suit him he prefers no
legislation, In order that he can pursue
any course he please. On quite a few
notable occasions he has actually gone
contrary to the express purposes of
congressional legislation. The report Is,

therefore, fully credited that It is the
Intention of the iresiaent to nave a
lock canal, Congress to the contrary
notwithstanding.

May Lay It Over.

It is understood that a decision has
been practically reached between the
President and his friends in the Senate
to allow the whole question of a type
for the canal to go over to the next
session. In the meantime the Sundry
Civil Bill will carry $25,000,000 or so for
canal expenses. This amount Is to be
used to make the dirt fly In Panama
this summer. The work will be done
according to lock plans, and by the
time Congress meets in December It is
hoped that It will be Impracticable from
an economical. If not an engineering,
standpoint to follow the recommenda-
tions for a sea-lev- el canal. The Presi-

dent is evidently greatly displeased
over the decision of the Canal Commit-
tee In turning down his recommenda-
tions.

' Cannon Opposes Ship Subsidy.

If Speaker Cannon possesses any
strength in the country at large not a
little of It can be attributed to the fact
that he has set hie face squarely
against the ship subsidy graft during
his Incumbency as Speaker. It is,
therefore, hard to believe that he Is
now hesitating as to whether he will
allow the measure to come bsfore the f
House. Gen. Groevenor and other ad-

vocates of the bill say he will give them
a vote. This may well be doubted.

Hichardson For Committee.

It Is the understanding on the Demo-

cratic side of the House that Repre-

sentative Richardson, of Alabama, will
be the minority member of the Confer-
ence Committee on the Railroad Rate
Bill. lit case there are more than three
members from each branch, Richardson
and A dam son, of Georgia, will be se-

lected. Judge Richardson has devoted
much thought to the railroad question
and had much to do with framing the
House bill.

Barry's Great Grandson.

President Roosevelt was appealed to
the other day to appoint a great- -

grandson of Commodore Barry, of Rev-
olutionary fame, a midshipman at An-

napolis. The President laid the case
on his table, Intending to give it furth-
er consideration. In the meantime ho
has received a letter from a Boston
man, who declares that Commodore
Barry, though twice married, was
childless. The applicant is very strong-
ly indorsed for the appointment, and If
he can prove his relationship to the
Commodore of tha Lexington, will like-
ly get the place.

FUNERAL DRIVERS DELAY

NEW YORK INTERMENT.

New York, May 20. A strike of local
164, of the Funeral Drivers' Association,
which involved the territory of Man-

hattan below One Hundred and For-

tieth street, went Into effect y.

The fact that twelve of the thirty-fiv- e

coach owners affected acceded to
the demands of the strikers lessened
the inconvenience that might have oth-

erwise resulted. As It was, about thir-
ty funerals had to be postponed, and
those that were held were conducted
under difficulties.

YOLIVA AHOUHCES

WHOLESALE REDUCTIONS IN EX
PENSE ACCOUNT OF CHUBCH.

Affects Saving of Nearly 300 Per
Cent. In Financial Department

Condition of Dowie.

Chicago, May 20. W. G. VoUva, the
present head of the Christian Catholic
Church, announced to his followers In

Zlon City to-d- that between May 15

and May 19 he had reduced expenses

In the financIaW department of the
church from 59,800 per month to $3,832

per month. This saving, he said, had
been brought about by a reduction of
the working force and a cut in the
salaries of those retained. In the same
manner, he said, a saving had been
made in the ecclestlasttcal department
that would amount to $70,000 annually.
Overseers who haVe been receiving $300

per month were reduced to $G0. The
pay of others was cut in proportion.
His own compensation under the new
adjustment, Vollva said, was $100 per
month. These facts, he said, were
some of the details of a report which
he made yesterday to a committee ap
pointed by Federal Judgo Landls to In
vestlgate the condition of the Indus
tries In Zlon City.

Vollva announced the resignation of
John G. Excell from the office of Gen
eral Ecclesiastical Secretary, owing to
lack of sympathy with some of the
doctrines of the church.

The condition of John Alexander
Dowie to-d- ay was said to be practically
unchanged.

DIES OF WOUNDS.

CHARLES BROWN SHOT BY VIR-
GINIA BLACKSMITH.

Slayer In Mountains, With Posse In
Pursuit Peeling at

High Pitch.

Bluefleld, W. Va., May 20. Charles
Brown, a traveling salesman, who was
snot inree times oy ienry JUCJNeai. a
blacksmith, at Wlttens Mill, Va,, late
yesterday afternoon and who was
brought to Bluefleld hospital by special
train, died to-da-y. It is alleged Mc-Ne- al

insulted Brown's wife over some
trivial matter and Brown called on
McNeal to explain his conduct when
McNeal opened Are, Brown was highly
connected in Tazewell county. McNeal
escaped to the mountains Immediately
after the shooting and a Sheriff's posse
is now scouring tie country for him.
The feeling Is exceedingly bitter against
McNeal and violence has been threaten-
ed.

DAMNATION ALLEY
IN EFFETE BOSTON

Closed To Public and Litigation May
Follow Smallest Thorough-

fare In World.

Boston, Mass., May 20. Special.
Damnation Alley, one of Boston's cele-

brated landmarks, and reputed to be
the smalles thoroughfare in the world,
was closed yesterday after being open
to the public for 215 years. As a result
a legal fight is threatened between the
owners of the property through which
It runs and Capt. E. B. Wadsworth,
proprietor of the Hancock Tavern. The
alley Is a covered passage thirty-tw- o

feet long, eighteen feet high, twenty-tw- o

inches wide, extending from
Change avenue to Corn Court, and was
mostly used as an entrance to the Han-
cock Tavern. It came into existence
through a controversy between two
real estate dealers. Each yielded a part
and the alley was created with the un-

derstanding, so it Is reported, to exist
for all time. The alley was closed by
the trustees The reason given was
that it was private property. Capt
Wadsworth has filed a complaint with
the Street Commissioners and will also
fight the case in court.

Return To Washington.
Washington M.ij 20 -- Vice President

and Mrs. Fairbanks returned y

from the South whe.o, in Birmingham
and Atlanta, Mr. Kali banks delivered
addresses.
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CUBA'S CHIEF

INAUGURATED

Senor Palma Formally In
stalled As President.

Guns of Fortress Peal Noisy
Welcome.

Foreign Governments Fully
Represented.

SALUTES CROWD JN PLAZA

Havana, May 20. President Palma
was inaugurated a noon to-d- in the
presence of the diplomatic corps, cab

Inet officers. Senators. Congressmen

Judges, heads Of departments and
the representatives of economic,

agricultural and commerlcal as
soclatlons. None of the Liberal
members of Congress attended
The inauguration ceremony took place
In the red salon of the palace. The
oath of office was administered by the
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court in
front of a dais, on which were seated
eight Supreme Court Judges and the
court officials.

Over the central portion of the dais
was suspended a canopy of red, in
which was woven the Cuban coat of
arms. President Palma, who appeared
to be In the best of health, entered the
salon as the bells were striking the
noon hour, The guns of the Cabanas
Fortress pealed forth a noisy welcome
to the incoming administration, and
this was reinforced by the screeching
of many whistles, cheers in the crowd
outside and the crash of bands playing
the Cuban national anthem.

i

Significance of Occasion--

Accompanied by Vice President Ca
pote and the members of his cabinet,
President Palma advanced down the
aisle, flanked by members of the dlplo
matic corps, Judges of the local Courts
congressmen and the guests. When
he reached tho dais, the Chief Justice
spoke briefly of the significance of th
occasion. During the administration of
tho oath the voices of tho President
and the Chief Justlep were barely audi-
ble above the noise of the celebration
outside. Following; the administration
oi me oath, President Palma, spgke
briefly on the importance of the occa
slon and thanked those who partici
pated In the inauguration.

Senor Gaytan de Ayala, the Spanish
Minister, who is now dean of the dlplo
matic corps, then advanced and read
an address in behalf of all the members
or the diplomatic corns. feJIcitatinir
President Palma In assuming an ofllce
worthily bestowed, and thanking him
especially for his efforts to increase
friendly relations between Cuba and
other countries.

The President, responding extempo
raneously, said that he appreciated
deeply the honor tendered him.

Will Further the Friendship,
--xnia nation," he continued, "feels

encouraged and strengthened by such
manifestations, made in the name of
the representatives of so many friend
ly nations. The gratitude I owe you
will be seen to bear fruit in a constant
effort to further strengthen the rela
tlons and bonds of sincere friendship
fortunately uniting Cuba with the na
tions you represent."

General congratulations then ensued.
after which President Palma went ouf
on the balcony and repeatedly saluted
the crowd in the plaza and watched
the troops file past. Later he gave a
luncheon to the members of the Cab-
inet, and throughout the afternoon held
a general reception.

The celebration of Independence day
was enthusiastic, but frequent heavy
showers during the afternoon marred
the occasion.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

Of Cuba's Independence Celebrated
In Washington.

Washington, May 30. The fourth an
niversary of the Independence of Cuba
wae celebrated at a banquet to-d-

given by Minister Quesada at the Cu-

ban legation. The guests Included Sec-

retary Root, Senator Foraker, Admiral
Schley and the diplomatic representa-
tives of the various American republics.

Some interesting declarations of sen-

timent were made, not only concerning
Cuba, but also regarding the relations
of all the American republics.

Minister Quesada in a brief speech
told of the services rendered by the
United States to Cuba, and the latter's
recognition of what this Government
had done for the Island and Its people.
He spoke especially of the friendship
of President Roosevelt and Secretary
Root.

In responding, Secretary Root de-

scribed his visit to Cuba four years
ago, when arranging for the transfer
of the sovereignty from the military
authority of the United States to the
now Republic Ho recalled what had
boon said as to tho intentions of the
United States and declared that there
never had been a time when the con-

science of the American people v as of

,

.

votes are needed by some v
candidate the Tour-to- -
Europe Contest. Give them X

PRICE
not fully resolved that the pledge of
independence should be carried- - out.

RAIN DAMPENS ARDOR

AT FRENCH ELECTION

Government Everywhere Gains On
Second Ballot For Deputies,

Paris, May 20. Voting on the second
ballots for members of the Chamber
of Deputies took place y. The
rain stopped demonstrations. The
Government everywhere continues to
gain and up to ths present time has
secured twenty-nv- e seats. Among
those elected are Maltre Laborl, the
famous advocate; former Minister of
Commerce Selgfrled and M. Kletry,
leader of the Moderate Labor party.

BOMB THROWER AT

WORK IN FRANCE.

Several Persons Wounded In Explo
sion At St Chartres,

Loudun, France, May 20. A bomb ex
plpded at St Chartres y. Several
persons wore dangerously woun&ed.

BIG LAND FRAUDS

INVOLVE 6,000 ACRES

DETAILS OF ATTEMPTED STEAL
MADE PUBLIC.

INDICTMENTS CHARGE USE OF
DUMMY ENTRY MEN.

TOLLED TO COAST FOR WORK.

Portland, Ore., May 20. Details of
the land fraud Indictments returned
by the Federal grand jury April 9 and
involving prominent men of Los An-

geles, San Francisco and Southwestern
Oregon were made public to-d- by
United States District Attorney Bris
tol.

The property allege to have been
fraudulently secured lies on the banks
of Lobster and Lucher creeks in Curry
county and consists of 6,000 acres
practically all in one tract of fine Um-

ber land.
The indictment charges conspiracy to

defraud the Government of timber land
by securing entry men to file upon
the land with the intention of disposing
nf It to alleered consoirators. R. D.

Jones and W. H. Smith, of San Fran
Cisco; Jeremiah Humely, former United
States Commissioner in Curry county.
Oret; A. S. Johnston, formerly Depu
ty County Clerk of Curry county; W. T.
Kerr, of Coquille, Ore.; J. R. Miller, of
Port Oxford, Ore.; Warren Gilleton and
It W. Kenny, reflpeciyely president
and cashier of the Broadway Bank afra
Trust Company of Los Angeles; G. L.
Stearns, formerly president, and J. C
Cross, director of the Pacific Furni
ture and Lumber Company, of Los An
Keles; D. M. Goodwin and A.
H. Medderly, of , Los Angeles;
Richard Hynes, M. H. Riley and
L. It Ayres, stock brokers; W. D.
Gould, attorney, of Los Angeles, and F.
W. Dennis, broker, of San , Francisco.

The indictment declares that the Pa
cific Furniture and Lumber Company
through which the operations were car- -

d on, established and operated saw
mills at Eureka, Cal.; Port Oxford and
Frankfort, Ore. Jt was their scheme,
says the Indictment, to induce men
from different States to come to the
places at which their mills were in
operation under the pretense that there
was an opportunity of employment. It
Is charged that when these men arrived
they were told that there was no work
for them, and that when they finally
became penniless and reckless of the
consequences the Pacific Furniture and
Lumber Company caused them to be
approached and induced them to fraud
ulently file on timber lands desired by
the company. The indictment contains
none of the names of the entrymen.

APPEAL TO POWERS.

PARTY OF WALLACHXANS ARE
KILLED BY GREEK BANDS.

Causes Request That Persecutions
In Macedonia Be

Stopped,

Bucharest Roumanla, May 20. The
Government Is appealing to the Powers
In reference to the extermination of a
party of Wallaohlans by three Greek
bands near Grebana May 13 and re-

questing them to stop persecutions in
Macedonia.

The Government also intends to sub
mit a bill to Parliament giving it power
to expel foreigners domiciled In Rou-

manla who are suspected of fomenting
agitations.

SHIFTING OF WIND
SAVES MANY LIVES.

Fire Almost Completely Destroys
Town of Soperton, Mich.

Menominee, Mich., May 20. The town
of Soperton, Mich., owned by the Bay
Shore Lumber Company, suffered a
heavy loss from the forest fires. All
communication was cut off from the
place until y. The Bay Shore
Company lost 3,000,000 feet of logs val-

ued at $30,000 For a time Soperton and
Wabeno people were cut off. All that
saved the towns and people from com-

plete annihilation was a shifting of the
wind.

Powerhouse Destroyed.
St. Clairsvllle, ., May 20 The tipple,

powirhousv and gtioiator of the Purs-lov- e

cr-- i mines, three miles north of
here, u o burned with a loss

?30 000

c niAIAS FIVE CENTS,

BOMB THROWN

INTO RANKS

Of Parliamentary Camp By
Emperor's Refusal

To Receive Deputation of
Lower House.

Action May Cause Break
With Government. '

IN SESSION AT MIDNIGHT.

St Petersburg, May 20.- -A bomb wag
thrown ln,to the parliamentary camp
this afternoon by a note received by
President Mouromtzeff, of the Lower
House, from Peterhof, which Instead of
making an appointment for an audience
at which he and the deputation could
present the address In reply to the
speech from the throne, contained the
information that the Emperor Nicholas
would not receive the deputation and
that tho address must be presented
through the ministry of the courV

Disconcerted utterly at this unex-
pected development, the leaders of the
majority In the House were hastily
summoned by caucus of the Constitu-
tional Democratic deputies. President
Mouromtzeff, Instead of sending the ad-

dress to Baron Fredericks, Minister of
the Imperial House, immediately issued
a call for a meeting of Parliament at
11 o'clock when he will re
port the occurrence and ask for fur
ther Instructions. A most heated
meeting is in prospect

The first disposition of the caucus
of Constitutional Democrats, which;
was in session during the afternoon
and evening and at midnight had not
been concluded, was to regard the re-

fusal to receive the deputation as ai

challenge and an open affront which
was only answerable by a counter dec-

laration of War. The deputies were
red with rage, but after the first pas-

sion had cooled, the leaders realized
the danger of too precipitate action.
and set for themselves the task of
bringing their enraged followers undec
controj.

Deliberation Urged, .

Outsiders were not admitted to the
caucus, but through the doors of the
hall of the Constitutional Club, where
the session was held, it could be seen
that Prof. Mllukoff, Prince Peter

and others were on their feet
time and again pleading with and com
manding their auditors to, act delib-

erately and firmly and not ruin all by
unreasoning passion. The cooler coun- -

sels seemed ultimately to be prevailing,
but It is almost certain that the rad
ical group, accompanied by a portion
of the peasants, will break away to-

morrow and endeavor to force the
House into some fiery decision against
the Emperor and the Government,
whlch might compel on immediate rup
ture, entail dissolution and civil war.

An interesting constitutional point 13

Involved in the refusal of a personal
audience by the Emperor. According
to the parliamentary law 'the PresN
dent submits to the consideration of
the Emperor the transactions of the
Lower House," but It is not stated
whether he does so personally, and a
deputation is nowhere authorized.

Dangerous Precedent

The Associated Press is Informed b
a member of the Ministry that Emper-
or Nicholas was willing to receive
President Mouromtzeff, but that the ac-

tion of the House in appointing a del
egation to accompany him was regard-
ed as a dangerous precedent capable
of being stretched to include a deputa-
tion of any size.

This Minister Intimated that If tha
leaders of the House desired to avoid
a rupture they could do so either by;

accepting the Instructions to present
the address through the Ministry of
the Court as a proper and Justifiable
matter of routine, or could, by keep-

ing within the limits of the constitu-
tional provision, direct the President
of the House to apply alone for an au-

dience. It was pointed out that no
distinction had been made between tha
Lower House and the Council of the
Empire, and that the last-name- d body
had also been instructed to present Its
address through the same channel.

President Mouromtzeff again went to
Peterhof this evening In order to be
presented to the Empress, who had no
opportunity of meeting him during the
ceremonies there Saturday. He did not
see the Emperor.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
DIES AT EVANSVILLE.

Evansville, Ind., May 20 Special.
Dr. John E. Owen, niembe. or the
EvansMlle City Cn.until, and farmer
president of the Nation, il Mtdual As-
sociation, died here at I l.fty-tw- o.

He was a name 1 Madi -- on iHe
Ky.

Bulgaiians Annihilated.
Salonica, European Turkey, May Lt.
A detachment of Turks on Saturda

annihtlalid a hand of 120 Bulgarians at
Lisolai, m-a- M'na;lii;.
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(tt j rjf On Monday we will show 16 styles of Women's
tP&oDU Oxfords at this price. You can take your choice
of turned or sewed extension soles, in patent colt, dull leather
or bright .kid stock. ln the lot are Ribbon Ties, Tiuttdn or
Regular Oxford Cuts. We cover the ground at this price.

3 fhfl Amon tlu-- ' many good things we carry at this

WtJvilJ we wilr onlv call your attention to one
popular number, which at present we can supply in, all sizes
and widths. It is an all-ov- er patent pump with hand-turne- d

sole, necktie ribbon b'ow and military wood heel of just the
right height.

White Canvas Shoes are more popular than ever and we
have a great variety of styles to froni at prices that are
right.

For Misses and Children we have a complete stock of
Shoes, Oxfords and Barefoot Sandals. Do not forget our E.
Z. Skuffcr line.
Blanco for Cleaning White Shoes,

The Best Preparation Made.

Do you know that

juewis i

t
makes to order and hangs c

3 Window Shades? 5

Well, they do, and at mod-- i
erate prices to boot.

DOWNTOBUSINESS

Jerome At Last Going After
Big Game.

GRAND JURY MAY INVESTI-GAT-

VENAL LEGISLATORS.

GRADUAL REFORM IN COURTS

OF NEW YORK.

OPENING AT CONEY ISLAND.

New York, May 20. Special. The
fcpecial grand Jury is now hard at worl
on the Insurance cases. It will report
Its deliberations to Justice Francis M.
Scott, who Is sitting this month In the
criminal branch of the Supreme Court.
If the accounts In the press are cor-

rect, District Attorney Jerome has at
last begun to consider the more seri-
ous offenses brought out by the Arm-
strong Committee and important indict-
ments may be looked for any day. His
present inquiry relates tq the alleged
falsification of books by the Mutual
Life. This offense was committed, of
course, to cover the details of the trans-
action In which Andrew C. Field served
the company at Albany. Just who will
be hit as the result is hard to say at
this writing. But the results of this
move on the part of the District At-

torney may work a great benefit, not
alone to share and policyholders in cor-

porate management, but also the pub-h- e

at large. For, in plain language, the
service of Mr. Field was to take care
of the Legislature and see that no hos-

tile measures were passed at Albany.
That such a task could only be accom-
plished in one way goes without saying.
While the famous "House of Mirth"
was one step in that direction, it was
the least important. The outright pur-

chase of certain members of the Leg-

islature did more to do the trick. If,
therefore, the present should
either result in their indictment or so
discredit them as to force their re-

tirement from public life, it will have
accomplished much. For a number of
years conditions at Albany have been
a disgrace to the State and nation.
Members of the Assembly have been
called "five" and "ten-dolla- r" men, and
even Senators are said to have been
purchasable at these figures. But many
have only been able to be bought Just
because they saw others making the
money and did not care to remain O'Jt
In the cold. The greater rascals are
the Senators and Assemblymen notori-
ously known to be on the payrolls of
certain corporations and InKnesU u'mJ
who openly serve them in the Legisla-
ture. The question is whether the
grand Jury inquiry can reach them.
Success m this would be the grevt'St
public seiice that body could peiorm.

In the Courts.

The AppflUte division has just ruled
that If you want "to swear at '.he
court" you must prefer chargts and not
adopt any other means. He hai tried
an action in the City Court, b it be-

fore the Jury could render a verdict
the Ju lge dismissed it. This ,iot
the first Instance where the Ju'U
shown himself unfavorably disposed to-

ward the attorney, so the latter tWre-upo- n

wn.te a private letter to the In h'c
reviewing the facts and complain. ng of
the titiiinent him The jt

was that the attorney was cn' 1 to
account befcae the Apptlltt div si m.
Favoritism does exist in som degiee
in ceita.n courts in this cli i.i tne
very court in which the aUii:i-- v h. d
his ci.1-- coi la n members ut 1 ,n
have n yuec-sfu- enough u Mitir
litigation befort it to be called Attor-
neys "'n:il .ml retained wherever
"pull w 's it'iu'ied Some of his t

i i i ciuun Judges of the
tirt Hut much of it is ust

disapp n ni: The Julgi? of the pus-e-
(' ir rin' s to make

for tli ii ' - r. fii this exists in thi
pr uy nun i mn t s Ten ypi-- s , t,
there w.i ..u Ji.h thnij as Justice

1 there. The politician w h"
knew- - little law and sat on the pencil
decided cases as he pleased and tli

Hot -- Weather 3

OOT;wear!j
i

Special
To-da- y.

price

select

inquiry

Reform

accorded

For Tread air-he- el25c cushions. Thcv re
lieve the jar when walking.

Get a pair of Shoe Trees
to keep your Oxfords or
Shoes in Shape.

request of the district leader Was one
he never refused. All this created in
the end such a strong sentiment against
these courts that they were reor.ui-ize- d

in many respects and reformed.

An Important Veto.

The Mayor has Just vetoed an a:t
which is liable to cause much trouble
to many who violated the building law.
Under the provisions of the la cer no
building may encroach upon the public
street, and if it does, the city may sue
for the removal of the encroachment.
When the once famous Pabst teetaur-an-t

was built on the site of the present
Times building the enterprising propri-
etor built a portico extending ove- - the
sidewalk on the first floor. But while
the suit brought against the own v.- - ly
the city was pending the building was
torn down. Such buildings as those of
the Knickerbocker Trust Company, at
Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth avenue,
and the Amsterdam Theater, also en
croach on the public highway. If the
new law had been approved the Al
derrrten could have legalized the pres
ent violations.

Coney Island.

The season at Coney Island began
last Sunday. The day marked ,the open-
ing of Luna Park and Dreamland is to
follow suit next week. As the weather
was warm, more than 150,000 people
visited the Island. There were the usual
inadequate preparations for handling
the crowds on the part of the trolley
lines and many fights and arrests took
place In consequence. But the Coney
Island of the present day differs large
ly from the reeort of the past. Time
had it when genteel people visited the
resort, more as a trip to the slums than
anything else. That was when the
Island was a mass of cheap dorcert
halls and fake side shows; the charac-
ter of the performance of many b'elnjj
called to of the police.
With the possible exception also of a
restaurant' in an part,
the island absolutely lacked a decent
place to eat In. But all this has
changed. Luna Park was a first move
In that direction, Dreamland another
Both places giving attractions of the
highest order have made the island a
resort for the better class of people
Even many of the side shows 6f the
Bowery type have felt the Influence of
these two resorts and are now changing
the character of their performances. In
addition the city has a park, for those
who can only afford the cost of a trip
there, and down toward Norton's Point
several philanthropists have estab
lished tents for people suffering from
tuberculosis. What to do with the poor
of the crowded tenements has always
been one of the great summer problems
in New York. Coney Island, Inexpensive
to get to and near New York, has been
a factor in its solution.

College of Socialism.

A College of Socialism Is to open
next fall in New York. The money
which endowed it comes from Mrs
Elizabeth D. Rand, whose family maJe
a fortune in lumber. Algernon Lee, a
prominent leader of the Socialist party
and its candidate for Mayor last fall,
will be the head of the new institu-
tion. No doubt W. J. Ghent, author of
"Benevolent Feudalism" and "Mass and
Class," will also be prominently con-
nected with It. The course will be of
seven months' duration and dvlded Into
three groups. The first will be the
systematic one, in which there will be
lectures, text books ana examinations.
The second will be largely in the na-
ture of a discussion of the first by the
entire class. In the third there will
be a return to the plain lecture course
conducted by the Instructor. The
classes will meet evenings, and those
who attend will receive special Instruc-
tion In declamation to enable them to
take the stump for the Socialists in
political campaigns.

Cooling the Subway.

Active preparations are being made
by the Interborough road for cooling
the subway This problem of ventila-
tion hafe, of course, proven the most
serious the road has encountered and
kept thousands from using it last sum-
mer. Exit air chambers are now being
bored between the stations In order to
draw out the heated arr. The idei la
to pump fresh air into the stations and
have the warm air driven out through
the exit chambers. This expedient.
now ever, is not loonea upon a.s a per-
manent c oIing device The Interbor-
ough is 1 experimenting in that .di-

rection The road claims that the air
Is not foul, merely of nigh tempera-
ture owing to the heat generated by
the motors and the cars

EDWARD LISSNER.

MURDER SUSPECTED
IN MISSOURI CASE.

Pleasant Hill, Mo., May 20 The
body of a man about thirty years of
age, at first supposed to have been
killed by a train was found yesterday
morning near a Missouri Pacific bridge
a short distance west of this tity Be-
fore the Coroner's jur Dr Prentiss,
local surgeon for tho Pacific.

a it as his opinion thJt it v as a
cast of murder Th vt rdict of thejury has been withheld pending furtherinvestigation

SIRS. WIMSLOW'S 1
mmm syrup

has been nsed by Millions of Mothers for tboir
children whilo Teething f r over Fifty Y?rs. C

It soothee tho child, aottm tin frun.s. allaj a C
p11 jmln, cures wind colic, and It, Uio bt.it c
renx'ty for dtarrhmo. J

Tnrvrv-Fiv- CENTS a bottle. ?
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ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Causes Death At Nicholas-vill- e

of Ward Penthe.

GOING TO HIGH BRIDGE AS SPE
CIAL POLICEMAN.

REVOLVER DISCHARGED WHEN
PLACED UNDER BUGGY SEAT.

DOORKEEPER OF LAST HOUSE.

Nlcholasvllle, Ky., May 20. Special
Ward Penthe was accidentally shot

at 10 o'clock this morning and died
from the effects of the wound at 1:30.

He had been detailed as- - special police-
man at High Bridge to-d- and was in
the act of entering, the buggy which
was to take him to the train when the
accident occurred. He took the pistol
frdrri his pocket and was placing it un-

der the buggy seat when It was dis-
charged. The ball entered the body be-

tween tlie Stomach and lower bowels
and lodged" in his back. He was has
tily carried to his home and physician
were summoned. Ills mother, who Is
visiting in Shelbyvllle, was telephoned
for, but she cannot return until to-

night.
Ward Penthe was the oldest son of

Mrs. Ellen Penthe and about twenty-seve- n

years old. He was an expert ste-
nographer, was a member of Jessamine
Lodge. No. 103, Knights of Pythias,
and a prominent politician in the coun-
ty and was doorkeeper of the lower
House at the last session of the Leg-
islature. Besides his mother, one broth-
er. Dr. Marvin Penthe, survives him.

ILL FIVE YEAJIS.

Thonas Million Dies of Palsy At
Richmond.

Richmond, Ky., May 20. Special.
Thomas Million, aged fifty-thre- e, died
this afternoon, after being 111 five years
of palsy. He was one of the most
prominent farmers of the county. His
widow, who was Miss Nannie Asvln, of
Estill county, and five children sur-
vive. He was a brother of
Judge E. C. Million.

.
POPE PIUS SHOWS

SLIGHT J IMPROVEMENT.

Attending Physician Considers Con-

dition of Patient Satisfactory
Thinks Attack Will Cease.

Rome, May 20. Dr. Lapponl visited
Pope .Pius three, times y, The
temperature of his Holiness during the
day was somewhat over 99 degrees, but

ht he had no fever, The pains
Incident to the attack have somewhat
diminished and movement of the limb
Is easier. The patient wished to rise
this afternoon, but Dr. Lapponl ad-
vised "him not to do so, and his Holi-
ness acquiesced. Dr. Lapponl considers
his patient to b progressing satisfac-
torily and hopes the attack will soon
be over.

There was another beatification In
St. Peter's y that of the martyrs
of the Dominican' Order kilted In Ton.
quin, French IndoChina but much
interest in the ceremony to a majority
of those present was lost by theinabll-tf- y

of the gope.fo attend.

D'lSCbVERS' LtiSME
GERM OF TYPHUS FEVER.

Physician In Mexico Announces Im-

portant Find Searching
For Antidote.

Mexico City, May 20. Dr. Prieto
has submitted a treat ls on typhus
bacillus to the Academy of Medlcine.
Dr. Prieto says he found the long
sought and elusive bacillus of typhus
fever which abounds In Cephalus liquid
mere than in the blood of typhus pa-
tients. His experiments with germs
and the lpwer animals are of great
medical interest. Dr. Prieto is now
searching for an antidote or preentlve
of the disease. The discovery of ba-
cillus is considered important.

Another Gash

FOR

Tour-to-Euro- pe

4

IS WORTH

No. 141 Not

Tour to Europe Ballot
This Ballot Will Count One U) Vote

For

Dist. No Address,

County State

When fully filled out and received at Courier-Journ- al

office, by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration date
shown above. Not good after that date. Void if name

for has not been properly nominated. No ballot will
be altered in any way, or transferred, after received by the
Courier-Journa- l.

UNLESS THIS BALLOT IS TRIMMED
BLACK LINES, IT WILL

ATTLE OF BALLOTS
THE PROPOSITION.

The Courier Journal proposes to
send to Europe for a lour Ufa ting
a even weeivu twenty young women,
uil expenses to be paid oy the Cou-n-

-- journal. .Nineteen of tne&e
young women win come trutn me
nineteen districts denned below,
me one receiving tne nisneat num-
ber ot votes in eacii district ueini
tne successful one. In addition
Uio canuiaute receiving the second
laigesi numDer of votes cost,

of district, wnl also be
untitled to the fiee tup, aud iu
be included us the iwentietn mem-be- i

ot the party.
The Datea Lave Louisville July

12; return to Louisville August
ileaders of Uio Courier-Journ- al

seiect tne members of the party.
Cut the ballot from this paper and
tend it in, voted for your tavorite
candidate. Special ballots, rang-
ing from 1.01X1 votes lor one year
down to 20 for one month, are is-

sued for subscrip-
tions. Special ballots Isbued any
time in May will have the final
expiration date, July 1.

The last ballot will be published
In the Courier-Journ- al Saturday
morning, June 23. No special bal-
lot will be issued on a

subscription received after
12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 24.

No ballot will he received to be
Voted after 12 o'clock noon. Juiy
2, from nny source.

Last day for nominations, Fri-
day, June 1.

Read full details of the Tour In
another column and learn all
about it.

From Sunday's Courier-Journa- l.

The vote cast during the past week
in the Tour to Europe Popularity Con-
test has been the lightest sent in for
some time, candidates holding back
their ballots for the cash prize compe-
tition, May 30 to June 6. The grand
total to date is 5,323,80S, a gain for the
week of a little less than 100,000.

The Sixteenth district Is nearlng a
total of 700.000, and promises a million
Votes before the finish. The Sixth dis-

trict is next, with a grand total of
397,003. The Seventh, Eighth, Elev-
enth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth have
all passed the 300,000 mark.

Only one change of position occurs
this morning, Miss Mary Mousty go-
ing to the top In District No. 9. In
No. 6 Miss Alice ' Kohler passes the
200.000 mark.

The vote by this morning
Is as follows:
First .district 137,785
Second district 189,027
Third district 157,627
Fourth district 38,618
Fifth district 37.62
Sixth' district D97,UO
Seventh district 363,006
Eighth district S36.&J7

Ninth dlstr ct 28,359
Tenth district 205,176

Eleventh district 358,407
Twelfth district - 213,086
Thirteenth district 313.241

Fourteenth district. 319,673

Fifteenth district 23S.648

Sixteenth district 671,018

Seventeenth district 166.043
Eighteenth district 187.817
Nineteenth district 331,447

Total 4,881.103

"Withdrawals 442.7U5

Totals 5.333.S0S

The battle of ballots Is still an open
one. and the Courier-Journ- al is not
willing to concede certain success to

Contestants.

WORKING FOR,

Competition

tfa The first cash prize competition was so successful that
P we have decided to offer another, and a better one. This

tf time $250 will be given away to contestants sending in
ffi the largest number of votes to be counted BETWEEN

NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, and NOON WEDNES- -
9 DAY, JUNE 6. There will be SIX PRIZES in all, divided

m as follows :

la For the largest vote $100.00
P For the second largest 60.C0

the third largest 40.00

JFor the fourth largest 30.00
tho fifth largest 20.00
the sixth largest 10.00

Total $250.00

P In case of a tie, prizes will not be divided, but each con- -

d testant in the tie will be given the same cash prize.
Every contestant, irrespective of district or position in

the battle, can compete for the3e prizes. The money goes
to the ones who send in THE LARGEST NUMBER OF
VOTES TO BE COUNTED IN THE TIME SPECI-
FIED. If you are holding back subscription orders rush
them in at once, so that ballots may be forwarded to be
filled out and returned in time to vote then) in this cash
competition.

Remember the dates: From noon Wednesday, May 30,
to noon, Wednesday, June 0. The vote as printed in the
Courier-Journa- l, Thursday. May 31, and Thursday, June
7, will be the basis on which decision will be made.

250

Good After May 28 1906.

voted

districts

"111 JMl.'i J ICT?"
CAREFULLY AROUND THE

NOT BE COUNTED.

a candidate anywhere. It looks like
the leaders in the first Ave districts
might be sure winners, but the battle
Is not over by any means, and much
can be done in the next month. In
the Sixth, district the struggle between
Miss Kohler and Miss SchlfTman Is a
hot one, and no one con pick the win-
ner until the last vote is cast. The
Seventh is , alrfo warm, with a close
fight between Miss Ewing and Miss
Schock, but Miss Anna Meyer Is a
quantity to be reckoned with In this
race. The Eighth also presents a
three-corner- struggle, and no one
can name the winner here until the
finish. The Ninth Is a neck and neck
race, with only a thousand votes sep-
arating Miss Mousty and Miss Borger-din- g.

The Tenth Is open; Miss Kosure
seems to have a good lead, but Miss
Reeves, Mrs. Walker and Miss Wright
are all working hard. It to-d- looks
like Miss Miller In the Eleventh, but
Miss Peirsteln and Mrs. Radford are
not discouraged. The Twelfth Is open,
and any one of the five candidates may
win it. The Thirteenth is a battle be-
tween Miss Frances Smith and Miss
Ora Hazelip both determined, hard at
work and popular. Miss nna Ford
and Mrs. Caldwell are making the fight
warm in the Fourteenth, with advan-
tage of viites slightly in favor of Miss
Ford now. The Fifteenth Is open,
with Miss Kelly leading, but there are
four other candidates who will not
give up by any means.

Loyal old Sixteen presents a battle
royal. It will take the last single bal-
lot to decide the winner here. Miss
Bailey has a slight lead, but Miss An-
derson, Miss Hughes and Miss Lear
are all there to win. In a total of Sever
600,000 votes, less than 30,000 separate
the lowest from the highest of these
four.

The Seventeenth Is three-cornere- d,

and no one can pick the winner. The
Eighteenth vhas four candidates at
least who are 'in the running," and it
will be as hard to pick the winner as it
was at Churchill Downs yesterday.
The Nineteenth is open, but Owens-b- o

ro appears to have her sister city,
Henderson, pocketed at present.

Only thirty-fou- r more days remain
in which ballots will be issued on sub-
scription orders a little over one
month. Contestants are urged to get
in all orders as rapidly as secured.
Ballots, Issued on orders received now
have the final limit, and may be held
until the last day if desired. Warn
your friends to be very careful In mak-
ing out all orders, as. It will soon be
Impossible to correct errors made on
orders.

The Courier-Journ- al will-lak- nlejtq- -
j ure In printing short sketches of on-- i

testamts it 'they will forward such
siteccnes aaaressea to the Tour Editor.

Miss Molly Schiffman. candidate in
the Sixth district, is the daughter of
Aaam bcffnnTman, veteran of the Civil
War, 136th Indiana Regiment. Miss
Schiffman la not only popular with her
friends, but she Is h well-kno- clerk
in tne aenartment store of thejonn u. Lewis Company. She
is now second in the race In herdistrict, with a vote of almost 200,-00- 0.

The trip, for pleasure alone. Is
not the only object she has in view, but
the knowledge she will gain by it, as
it is her desire to give lectures before
the public for charitable purposes,
should she be one of the fortunate ones
to take this trip.

Miss Alice Kohler, f District No. 6,
passes the 200,000 mark this morning,
being the second candidate to reach
this mark. Miss Kohler id an activebusiness woman, connected with theNational Casket Company of Louis-
ville. She is quiet and unassuming,
but she has many friends who appre-
ciate her, sterling qualities, who are en-
thusiastic In her support.

Time is getting too short and bal-
lots too valuable for contestants or
their friends to be careless. Yester-
day two big packages of singles were
received from Marlon, Ky., and Owens-bor- o,

Ky., bearing no name or ldentU
flcation mark othpr thnn... .. tho two fm n .! -

w .u
The packages were regretfully thrown

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Contestants anL-h- ir friends and
readers generally will save themselves
worry and loss of time and the Courier-Journ- al

much trouble and needless cor-
respondence if they will observe the
subscription rates set forth below. In
every case subscriptions must be paid
in advance, in or no ballots will
be Issued. This is Imperative, no mat-
ter how the subscription is sent in.

Price. Votes.
Daily and Sunday one year.... $3 00 1,900
Daily only, one year 6 00 700

In Louisville, $7.80 or $5.40.
Dally and Sunday, six months. 4 00 400
Daily only, six months.. 3 00 300

lr. Louisville $3.90 or $2.70.
Daily and Sunday, 3 months 2 10 200
Dally only, three months '.. 1 50 100

In Louisville. 51.95 or $1.35.
Daily and Sunday, one month. 75 30
Dally only, one month 00 20

In Louisville 66c or 45a
Sunday only, one year 2 00 200

If by agent or carrier anywhere $2.60.
Louisville rates above apply to New

Albany and Jefferson ville, Ind., as
well.

To protect all candidates, and to be
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ- al

has decided to issue no special ballots
on subscriptions, new or renewal, for
a term extending beyond December 31,
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed or
paid in advance beyond that date if de-
sired, but ballots will only be issued
for the time up to December 31. 1907. In
ending renewals or extensions, be care-

ful to learn the time of present expi-
ration, and figure the number of votes
you are entitled to from expiration date
to December 31, 1907, on the bafis given
below:

JUNE 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER SI, 1M7.

Price. Votes.
Dally and Sunday $12 65 1,500
Dally only , 9 5i 1,100

JULY 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1807.

Dally and Sunday 112 0b 1,450
Daily only 9 00 1,05)
AUGUST 1. 1906. TO DECEMBER 31, 1W7.

DaHy and Sunday $11 35 1,400
Dally only S 50 1.000

SEPTEMBER 1, 1906, TO DEC. 31, 1907

Daily and Sunday $10 70 1,35)
Daily only 8 00 000

OC'iOBEP. 190o TO DEC 31. 1907
Datly and Sunday $1 05 1,3m
Daily only 7 50 900

NOVEMBER 1. 1906. TO DEC 31. 1907
Dnily and Sunday.. .. .. $0 33 1.21
Daily only 1 00 bJO

DECEMBER 1, 1906, TO DEC. 31. 1907.
Dully and Sunday $S C5 1,100
Dally only C 60 750

In Louisville. New Albany and
deduct per cent, from

Daily and Sunday prices shown above.
On Daily only, deduct 10 per cent.

A great many present subscribers to
the Courier-Journa- l, whose time ex-

pires In 1907, desire to renew and have
their paper extended until December
31, 1907, in order to secure additional
ballots. Ballots will be issued on such
subscriptions according to the follow-

ing table:
Jan. L 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Price. Votes.
Daily and Sunday f 00 1.000
Dally only 6 w

Feb. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31. 1907. .
Daily and Sunday J 3o 9--
Dally only M

March 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday J 0 SM

Daily only 5 00 C2o

Aonl 1. 1907 to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday 6 00

nndv rtnlv 4 00

May 1, 1907, to Dec-S- l, 1907. '
Daily and Sunday 5
Daily only 00 400

June 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday i '0 f?0
Daily only. 3 B0

July 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday 00 400

Daily only X 300 300

August 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday 3 35 32j

Dally only 2 50 200

Sept. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 2 10 2o0

Daily only 2 00 150

Oct. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday 2 10 200

Daily only 1 60 100

Nov. 1, 1907. to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 1 50 75

Dally only 100 50

Dec. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 75 30

Daily only 60 20

In Louisville, New Albany and Jeffer-sonvll- le

only, 2 per cent, may be de-

ducted from above prices for Dally and
Sunday, and 10 per cent, for Dally only.

THE VOTE,

Below will be found the vote cast up
to noon Saturday In the Courier-Journal- 's

Tour to Europe Popularity Con-

test:
DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street,
from the river on the north to the
city limits on the south Louisville.

Miss El&le ,F. Mulr, 112 Waverley '

avenue 158,619

Miss Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Halde- -
man avenue 33,632

Miss Beatrice Thompson 1224 East
Breckinridge street . 534

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All territory from the west side of

Shelby street to the east side of Floyd
street, from the river on the north to
the city limits on the south Louis-
ville.

Mlse Myrtle Jenkins, 330 East St.
Catherine street 187,982

Miss Theo PuIIIam, 2005 Prpston
street 1,045

DISTRICT NO. 3.
All territory from the west side of

Floyd street to the east side of Fifth
street, taking in the east side of Gar-
vin Place qnd St. James Court, from
the river on the north to the city
limits on the south Louisville.

Miss Nora Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co.) 156,832

Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First
street 775

DISTRICT NO. 4.

All territory rom the west side of
Fifth street. Garvin Place and St.
James Court to tho 3ast side of
Twelfth street, from the river on the
north to the city limits on the south

Louisville.
Miss Bessie Hunter, 1408 Sixth

street 31,337
Miss 'Grace Pollock, 1962 Sixth

street 3,919
Miss Anna Shober, 625 West

Broadway 1,362

DISTRICT NO. 5.

All territory from the west side of
Twelfth street to the east side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
thence to Eighteenth street, aud out
Eighteenth street to the city limits
on the south, from the river on the
nor u isv Hie.

Miss Annabel Adams, 1214 West
Jefferson street 37,275

Miss Maggie Kaufman, 716 Eight-
eenth street 389

DISTRICT NO. 6.

All territory from the west side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
south side of Garland avenue to
Eighteenth street, west side of Eight-
eenth street to the city limits on the
south, from the river on the north
LoulsvJHe.

Miss Alice L. Kohler, 2300 Maga-
zine street (with Nat. Casket Co.) 201,537

Miss Molly E. Sch Iff man,2503 Maga-
zine street (with J. C. Lewis Co.) 171,815

Miss Mattle Bradshaw, 2605 High
street 17,063

Miss Virginia M. Cleveland, 222
Twenty-fourt- h street 5,079

Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy-
press street 1,214

Miss Lula Halbach, 2223 West Mar-
ket street 295
'

DISTRICT NO. 7.
An" of Jefferson county outside the

city limits of Louisville, Jefferson
county, Ky

Miss SaHle Ewing, St. Matthews,
Jefferson county, Ky 143,422

Miss Bertha Schack, Bardstown
road, Duker and Baxter avenues
(with J. C. Lewis Co.) 142,111

Miss Anna Meyer, Buechel, Jeffer-
son county, Ky- - 46,536

Miss Minnie Dlckel, Jeffersontown,
Ky 15,536

Miss Anna Marquise, Reservoir
Park, Jefferson county, Ky 4&

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Jefferson ville and Clark county, Ind.

Miss Aneina Schwanlnger, Jeffer- -
scnvllle, Ind 151,606

Miss Lillian B. Deuser, Charles-tow-

Clark county, Ind 90,916
Miss Sad Craig, Jeffersonvllle, Ind. 79,472
Miss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, Jeffersonvllle, Ind 14,613

DISTRICT NO. 9.

New Albany and Floyd county, Ind.
Miss Mary Mousty, New Albany,

Ind j 117,638
Miss Katie Borgerdlng, 719 East

Market street, New Albany, Ind.. 116,698
Miss Anne Schmltt, 202 McLalne

avenue, New Albany, Ind 4,023
DISTRICT NO. 10.

Eleven counties: Caldwell, Callo-
way. Crittenden, Graves, Hopkins,
Livingston, Lyon. Marshall,

Union and Webster.
Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle,

Hopkins county, Ky 71,169
Miss Mattle Reeves, Mayfleld,

Graves county, Ky 30,978
Mrs. Fannie Walker, Marlon, Crit-

tenden county, Ky 30,468
Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfleld,

Graves county, Ky 29,684
Miss Blanche Robertson, Eddyvllle,

Lyon county, Ky 15,742
Miss Leona Coffman, Slaughtervllle,

Webster county, Ky 14,387
Miss Ora E. Landram, Smlthland,

Livingston county, Ky 12,747
DISTRICT NO. 11.

Four counties: Butler. Christian
Todd and Trigg.

Miss Maud Miller, Elkton, Todd
county, Ky 205,101

Miss Hattle Felrsteln, Hopklnsvllle,
Christian county, Ky 74,967

Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,
Christian county, Ky 41,959

Miss Katherlne L. Moore, Elkton,
Tcdd county, Ky 18,924

Miss Thurlow Ward, Morgantown,
Butler county, Ky 10,310

Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop-
klnsvllle, Christian county, Ky... 7,146

DISTRICT NO. 12.

Six counties: Breckenridge, Han-
cock, Logan, Muhlenberg. McLean
and Ohio

Miss Mattle L. Christian, Russell-vlll-

Logan county, Ky 82,409
Miss Bessie Cox, Llvermore, Mc-

Lean county, Ky. . 68,821
Miss Mary Bennett, Hartford, Ohio

county, Ky 29,495

ALL ABOARD

For the Courier - Journal's
Free Tour to Europe.

A GREAT P0PULARITYC0NTEST

TWENTY YOUNG WOMEN TO GO

ABROAD FOR A SEVEN-WEEK- S'

TRIP AT

COURIER-JOURNAL- 'S EXPENSE.

The Courier-Journ- al will send to Eu-

rope,' all expenses paid, twenty young
women from Kentucky and Southern
Indiana. NIneteen-o- f the members of
the party are to be selected from nine-
teen districts, the boundaries of these
districts being shown In another part
of this paper. The young woman (can-
didate or contestant) receiving the larg-
est or highest number of votes In each
district will be the successful one. In
addition, the candidate or contestant
receiving the second largest cr highest
number of votes Irrespective of district
will bo the twentieth ""member of the
party. In case of a tie, either in the
districts or for second place, both con-

testants will be taken on the trip.
This is a real Popularity Contest, and

readers of the Courier-Journ- al are to
select the members of the party. On
the second page of the Courier-Journ- al

is printed each day a ballot good for
one vote. Any purchaser or subscriber
of the paper can cut out this ballot and
vote It. For subscrip-
tions, special or extra ballots are given,
good for votes ranging in value from
1,700 to 20.

Dates and the Trip.

The party will leave Louisville Thurs-
day, July 12, for New York, and should
get back to Louisville Wednesday, Au-

gust 29. The Itinerary condensed Is as
follows:

July 12 Thursday Leave Louisville.
July 13 Friday Arrive New York.
July 14 Saturday Sail from New York

on Columbia.
July 21 Saturday Arrive Lough Foyle,

Ireland.
July 22 Sunday Arrive Greenock,

Scotland.
July Stirling and Edin-

burgh
July 24 Tuesday Around Edinburgh.
July 25 Wednesday Birmingham and

Stratford-on-Avo- Kngland.
July 26 Thursday ritratford-on-Avo-

ShaKespeare's birthplace.
July 27 to 31 Friday to Tuesday Lon-

don.
Augtst 1 to 5 Wednesday to Sunday-Pa- ns.

August 6 to 7 Monday and Tuesday-Lucer- ne,

Switzerland.
August 8 Wednesday Vitznau, sum-

mit of the Rigi, Zurich.
August 9 Thursday Falls of the Rhine.
August 10 Friday Through the Black

Forest to Heidelberg, Germany.
August 11 Saturday Heidelberg.
August 12 Sunday Wiesbaden.
August 13 to and Tuesday

Cologne and Amsterdam.
August 15 Wednesday Amsterdam,

Holland.
August 16 Thursday The Hague.
August 17 Friday Brussels, Belgium,

Miss Mary Helm, Auburn, Logan
county, Ky 23,847

Miss Katherlne Nunan, South Car- -
rollton, Muhlenberg county, Ky.
(agent L and N. R. R.) 18,731

Miss Vivian De Poyster, Dunmor.Muhlenberg county, Ky 7,888
Miss Annie May Yonts, Greenville,

Muhlenberg county Ky 6,171
Mlws ,.Ar!n,e Gru"dy, Greenville,Muhlenberg county, Ky 5,724

DISTRICT NO. 13.

Five counties: Bullitt, Edmonson,prayson, Hardin and Meade.
Mfss Frances Smith, Elizabeth-tow-

Hardin county, Ky 176,429
Miss Ora E. Hazellp, Brownsville,

Edmonson county, Ky 128,722
Miss WIManna Smith, Elizabeth- -
' town, Hardin county, Ky 7,73s
Miss Nora Estelle OwJngs, WolfCreek, Meade county, Ky 352

DISTRICT NO, 14.
Eight counties: Allen, Barren,Green, Hart. Larue. Taylor, Simpson

and Warren.
Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,

Warren county, Ky 156,707
Mrs. Ed N. Caldwell, Glasgow,

Barren county, Ky 105,000
Miss Maud Harned, Tonlevllle, La-

rue county, Ky 22,885
DISTRICT NO. 15.

Ten counties: Carroll, Gallatin.Henry, MarlOn. Nelson, OldhamOwen, Shelby, Spencer and Trimble!
Mrss Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, Marlon

county, iy 84,211
miss Eunice Settle, Owenton, Owen

couniy, iy 38,410
Miss Lulu Lovelace, Boston, Nel

son county, ry 27,700
miss Jennie Nasn, Shelbw He. ShH- -

by county, Ky 24,091
miss Agnes Mount. Goshen. Old

ham county, Ky 22,859
Miss Mararette Williams. Ghent.

Carroll county, Ky 12,467
mies Laura Woodruff. Eminence.

Henry county, Ky( 9,814
miss uornena Ballard. Ch caao.

Marlon county, Ky 9,109
Miss Fannie M. C ore. Beard. Old.

ham county, Ky 3,658
Miss Lulle Sampson. Laaranae.

Oldham county, Ky 2,753
Miss Willie C. Ramev. Eminence.

Henry county, Ky 1,365
Miss Katherlne R. Hardesty, Leba

non, Marlon county, Ky 1,111
Miss Ella Carothers. Bardstown.

Nelson county, Ky 1,000
DISTRICT NO. 16.

Eight counties: Anderson, Boyle.
Franklin, Garrard, Mercer, Scott,Washington and Woodford.

Miss Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg.
Mercer county, Ky 166,111

Miss Lillian Anderson, Danville,
Boyle county, Ky 160,096

Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,
Woodford county, Ky ... 155,771

Miss Mary E. Lear, Paint Lick,
earrard counry, Ky 137,651

DISTRICT NO. 17.
Six counties: Bourbon, Clark, Fay-

ette, Jessamine, Nicholas and Madl-so- h.

Miss Mllda McMillan, Paris, Bour-
bon county, Ky 69,923

Miss Stella M. Donaldson, Win- - '
Chester, Clark county, Ky 53,493

Miss Oda Kash, North Mlddletown,
Bourbon county, Ky 42,629

DISTRICT NO. 18.

Ten counties: Bath, Bracken, Flem-
ing, Grant, Harrison, Mason, Menifee,
Montgomery, Powell and Ho wan.

Miss Mary Gudgell, Owlngsvllle,
Bath county, Ky 62,197

Miss Esther Wilson, Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, Ky 57,315

Miss Florence Knight, Sharpsburg,
Bath county, Ky 27,868

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannan, Stanton,
Powell county, Ky 23,273

Miss May J. Ammermin, Cynthl-an-

Harrison county, Ky .. 12,844
Miss Dixie Humlong, Williams-tow-

Grant county, Ky 4,320

DISTRICT NO. 19.

Six counties: Henderson. Daviess,
Ballard. Carlisle, Hickman and Ful-
ton.

Miss Virginia Kennady, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 103,064

Miss Cornelia Arnold, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 69,319

Miss Agnes J. Hart, Henderson,
- Henderson county, Ky 38,282
Miss Bassle Mllner, Henderson,

Henderson county, Ky 14,789.
Miss Mary D. Hopgood, 119 Adams

street, Henderson, Henderson
county, Ky 5,993

August and cm-ba-

for home.
August 27 Monday Arrive New YorkAugust Start for Louis-

ville.
August 29Wednesday Reach the OldKentucky Home.

Accommodations.

The accommodations to be furnished
the Courier-Journal- 's tourists will be
of the very beat. The trip from Louis-
ville to New York and return will be in
a special Pullman Palace parlor din-ing and tleeplng car. The ocean pas-sage from New York to Glasgow willbe flrst-elas- a. on fh tuHn...
steamer "Columbia," of the Anchorxne, wixn return passage irom Ant-werp to New York by steamer of thejveu oiar wne. au travel in Eu-rope will be second-clas- s, with the ex-ception of the travel In fir a r4iwhere second-clas- s does not exist, and
luiiu-uitx- aa ijj Duirauiuiea. Accom-modations will be a firitMoea
from date of landing at Europe until
ucijol m c uivi cuuni, accommodationto consist of bedroom, lights and ser-vice, meat breakfast. tnM vtw t

and dinner, according to custom of the
nuiBi, iraiuuera ol passengers and bag-gage between railroad stations and ho-tels, steamship piers, etc, togetherwith free conveyance of sixty pounds
of baggage; each passenger on thetour, while in Europe; 250 pounds onAtlantic steamers; incidental fees for
sight-seein- g In the various cities vis-
ited, for hotel servants, porters, etccarriage drives and local excursions atthe various joints visited. A com-petent guide and conductor will bewith the party all the time, and a stafTrepresentative of the Courier-Journ- al

will also accompany the party fromstart to finish.

As To Ballots.

A ballot is printed on the second page
of the Courier-Journ- al every day. This
ballot Is good lor one vote. Special
ballots good for extra votes are fur-
nished for subscrip-
tions, ranging from 1,000 for one year
down to twenty ballots for one monthBallots must reach the Courier-Journ- al

office on or before the date of ex-
piration printed on the top of the ba-
llototherwise they will not be count-
ed. Single ballots cut from paper aregood only one week from day printed.
Special ballots will have a longer limit,
the date of expiration being stamped
on each ballot.

Candidates or others sending in sev-
eral ballots at one time, all for thesame name, need not fill them all outFill the top one carefully, then pin or
stick them together. Ballots cut from
the' paper should be trimmed carefully,
on Ihe outside of the black border or
margin.

All special ballots calllnir for twenty
or more votes will be fllea and kept
until the end of the contest. Single bal-
lots, cut from the paper from day to
day, will be carefully counted twice,
and then will be destroyed. A cand-
idate or a representative may call at
the Tour Department of the Courier-Journ- al

at any time and inspect her
ballots.

The last ballot or coupon will h
priniea june a, anu no oanoi or CC

pon will be counted unless received
the Courier-Journ- al office by noon. Jul
2. No special ballots will be IssucT
on subscriptions after 12 o'clock noopH
Saturday, June 23, under any ctrmin--C
stances, V

As To Candidates. fjtAny woman, over twenty or
forty-fl- v years of age, July 1, 1906,;Ja
eligible, provided conditions set forth
herewith are compiled with. ri

Every candidate must be reguUrir
nominated on a blank furnished by
Courier-Journa- l, on application Caft '

didates may nominate themselves, or
their friends may do so for them. Nom-

inations must be Indorsed by thret
responsible citizens of the town or com-
ity in which the candidate lives me-
rchants, professional men or officials
who can easily be reached or found.

Candidal eamust reside in the dis-

trict or territory from which nom-
inated. A candidate removing from this
district or territory after being nom-
inated will lose all votes received, and
no candidate will be permitted to trans
fer votes to another after received at
the Courier-Journ- al office, under any
circumstances.

subscriptions will be
delivered by carrier where we have car--ri- er

service, by mail or through agent,
as the subscriber desires. (See the list
showing special value coupons or bal-
lots for subscriptions).

No employe of the Courier-Journa- l, or
member of an employe's family, will be
eligible as a candidate.

Any successful candidate shall have
the right to name a substitute, sub-
ject to our approval. If unable to go
herself. Such substitute must be
named seven days before the date set
for leaving Louisville.

The candidate receiving the largest
number of votes In each of the districts
will be entitled to the rree trip to Eu-
rope.

The candidate receiving the largest
number of votes will, of course, be the
successful candidate from her district.
In addition, however, the candidate
Who receives the second largest num-

ber of votes, regardless of district, will
"also be entitled to the free trip, and
will be Included as the twentieth mem-

ber of tho party.
In case of a tie for first place In any

district, or for the twentieth member
of the party, both candidates will be
counted successful, and will be taken
on the tour.

Any questions or controversies that
may arise are to be settled by the Courier-

-Journal alone.
In accepting nominations all cand-

idates must accept and agree to and
abide by above conditions.

An Important Point.

The Courier-Journ- al .Is conducting
this Popularity Contest for the purpose
of Increasing its regular circulation
not merely to sell papers. Therefore,
we will not permit any candidate or
friend of a candidate to order a num-

ber of papers to be delivered to one ad-

dress, to be thrown away after ballots
are secured. We require a name for
every paper subscribed for or sent out.

This is a fair proposition for all can-

didates, and a protection for all.

Subscription Blanks.

The Courier-Journ- al much prefert
that all orders or tour subscriptions be

sent in on regular printed Man.1". Pre-

pared for this purpose. We will gladly
send blanks and return envelopes to
anyone on application.

All mail in reference to the Popular-
ity Contest should be addressed

Department, Courier-Journa- l,

Louisville, Ky. .

Be certain to prepay postage in full
on all mall matter sent us. The Post-offi- ce

Department will not deliver pack-
ages of ballots unless prepaid In full,
and consequently these ballots will be

lost to the candidates.

MECKLENBURG DECLARATION

WILL BE CELEBRATED.

Signed At Charlotte, N. CrYear Be

fore Philadelphia Independ-
ence Protocol.

Charlotte, N. C . May -B- eginning
Monday and continuing until Thursaay

, t 1 Virirttp nnd rjeopie

from all sections nf this and other
States will Join in an extensive celebra-
tion of the signing of the Mecklenburg

ment said to have been promulgated
here on May 20. 17,, neany a
advance of the declaration of Ph"-- :

ni-- v,i t ic PYmiptwl that ut t
crowds will be presi-nr- . The prim P'l
orator will br H"ii cnamp 1 iar

For the first time the Prti it has
extended official reoognifou hv .d

here foi the occasloi. n
funny, maimcs and the Ainu 1



GOMPERS WANTS

TO KEEP TAB

Requests Names of Legisla-
tors Holding Union Cards.

Organized Labor To,Be Fac-

tor In State Politics.

Active Fight for Appointment
On Barbers' Board.

SEEK TEAMSTER CONVENTION,

Organized labor is preparing to enter
politics actively, not only In the large
cities where the organizations are
strongest, but out in the State. Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, seems to be mak-

ing good his assertion of some months
ago that he Intended to see that labor
was represented in the legislative
bodies both of the States and of the
United States. A letter has been re-

ceived from President Gompers by a
prominent labor leader of Louisville In

which he was requested to give the
names of all members of the Kentucky
Legislature holding labor union cards,
and the names of the unions with
which they are affiliated. A request
also was made for the names of the
members who are friendly toward or-

ganized labor.
The leaders in Louisville have not de-

cided whether they will take an active
part In the race for Congress this fall,
except that they propose to support the
man who defines his position clearly
In favor of organized labor. The mat-

ter will not be taken up, It Is said, be-

fore nominations have been made by
the Democrats and Republicans. It is
hardly probable that the labor organ-

izations will name an independent can-

didate.
It Is a foregone conclusion that next

year the union labor leaders will enter
strongly Into the legislative races. If
they do not secure the proper recogni-

tion, they say, from the old parties In

the matter of candidates, they will then
nominate candidates independently.
The leaders say they do not want
everything in the way of representa-
tion In the Legislature, but they want
sufficient representation friendly to la-

bor so" that their presence will be felt
in all matters of Importance bearing
upon labor legislation.

LIVELY CONTEST

Tot Appointment On Barbers' Board
of Examination.

As the time draws near for the ap-

pointment ot two members by the Gov-

ernor on the State Board of Examina-
tion for Barbers, interest in the ap-

pointments increases. The appointments
will be made about the first week In
June. The present board is composel
of W. F. Brown, of Covington; John
Schmelzer, of Louisville, and Ernest
Howell, of Owensboro. The two-ye-

term of Schmelzer will expire next
month, and Howell has resigned, his
resignation becoming effective June 1.
Schmelzer, who Is secretary of the
board, is making a strong effort for
reappointment.

John Toung, president of the Louis-
ville Federation of Labor, and also
president of the Barbers Union of
Louisville, has been an announced ap-
plicant for the appointment for sev-
eral months. He has been Indorsed by
his own union and by the Louisville
Federation of Labor. He also has been
indorsed by a number of unions in the
State where the barber law is effective.
It is not likely that Gov. Beckham will
appoint two men on the board from
Louisville, so the fight for the Louis-
ville appointment Is between Schmelzer
end Toung.

Union and Master Barbers.
The local Barbers' Union will give a

picnic at Fontaine Ferry Park July 16.

John Young has been appointed man-
ager of the affair. All the journeymen
barbers probably will attend. At the
next regular meeting of the union in
this month the question of dropping
Iecoratlon Day as a holiday from the
contract with the master barbers will
be definitely determined. The question
of closing barber shops at 11 o'clock on
Sunday very likely will be stipulated
In the contract.

The master barbers are having
trouble in the matter of reaching an
agreement for an increase in the price
of shaving and hair cutting on Sunday
In the down-tow- n districts. While so.ne
of the shop owners favor the plan,
others are strenuously opposed to It.
Those in the opposition assert that it
will be the means of increasing the
trade of the shops In the residence and
outlying districts. The advocates of
the increase say that it would force
men to patronize the shops on Satur-
day, which is desired by the barbers.
One well-kno- shop owner in speak-
ing of the situation said:

"In my opinion the barbers have gone
about far enough with the people in
their demands. What the journeymen
or union barbers do not exact of cus-
tomers, it seems that some of the shop
owners want to finish. Many people
are shaving at home now Just because
they do not care to be dictated to in
regard to' the manner and time of shad-
ing."

MAJORITY FAVORS PARADE.

Only Two Out of Fifteen Unions Op-

pose Proposition.
The vote among the sixty-fiv- e labor

unions In the city Is, now in progress
as to whether a parade will be given
on Labor Day, which is the first Mon-
day in September. So far abut fifteen
unions have voted on the ques:lon, anl
only two out cf the fifteen have voted
against giving a parade. The indica-
tions are that the affirmative will ca-r- y

by a big majority. Most all the un o is
will have their votes In by the flist of
next month, as many have put off tak-
ing the vote until their last m .ing in
the month, on account of thit always
being a largely attended meeting

Nothing out of the routine probably
will be befoio the regular meeting of
the Louljnillo Federation of Labor to-
morrow night No answer has ben re-
ceived frnm Washington in regard to
the charge that the ;n ei nment wisemploying 'run mi thf t inal n or oirhi
hours. ( h ji s I'tN ? tn a rtply
before to-- ni u, h t

"Want International Convention.
E. T Flod, international organizer

for untnn tei'iisn-rs- , anl "harks P pr.
went r. ln.li mapol'.s osierdiy m
iMgOo aw it b, foi.- - th. KxeutloLixtrd of th lnt-- national Ti unstdb

Union to ask that the next National
Convention of teamsters be held in
Louisville. Both men said before leav-
ing that they thought they could bring
the convention to Louisville. The dati
of the convention will be fixed by the
Executive Board.

STRONG NAVY IS

GUARANTEE OF PEACE.

Hamburg German Naval League
Sends Telegram To KaiEer Serv-

ice of Battleships.

Hamburg, May 20. The German Na-

val League at a meeting decided
to send the following telegram to Em-
peror William:

"More and more the German people
are becoming convinced that in addi-
tion to the army a strong navy is ths
best guarantee of peace. It is hoped
that completion of the fleet is proceed-
ing in order to maintain peace, which
is the aim and policy of ypur Majesty."

The meeting adopted a resolution
saying that the Navy League's aim had
not been attained, and that it was still
the desire of the league to replace ob-
solete ships and to reduce the period of
service of battleships and cruisers.

WOMAN NEEDED

TO QUIET CHILD

POLICE FAIL TO SOOTHE EIVE-YEAR-OL-

GIRL.

MRS. JULIUS P. HTXD SOON
DRIES HER TEARS.

FOLLOWS BAND AND IS LOST.

Weeping as though her heart would
break, Zelda McGaughney, the ld

daughter of Mrs. Cordelia
McGaughney, who lives at 727 Eight-
eenth street, was found at Seventh
street and Broadway by Patrolman Mc-Gui- re

yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The child was lost and so badly fright-
ened that she was unable to give her
nama When the big policeman began
asking questions the child's weeping
Increased. He called a patrol wagon
by telephone, and in It the girl was
conveyed to Central station.

Maj. Patrick Ridge, night Chief of
Police, had as little success In persuad-
ing the child to tell her name as did
the patrolman. She wept continually,
and Anally J. P. Hlld, superintendent
of the Board of Children's Guardians,
was notified. He took the little girl
to his home, where Mrs. Hlld was
called upon in an attempt to quiet her.
In a brief vhlle the child's tears were
dried, and she was able to tell her name
and where she lived.

When Mr. Hlld returned the child
to its home last night the mother's
joy was almost hysterical. She gath-
ered the little girl in her arms and
covered her face with kisses.

According to Mrs. McGaughney, her
little daughter left home yesterday aft-
ernoon and went to the corner grocery
to purchase candy. After making herpurchase her attention was attractedby a band of music on another square.
Without giving attention to where she
was going she followed the sound of
the music and in that way became lost.

NEW BISHOPS

OF 3H. E. CHURCH FORMALLY OR.
DAI NED.

At Conclusion of Ceremonies Each
Candidate Was Presented With

Bible May Close To-da- y.

Birmingham, Ala., May 20. The fif-
teenth 'quadrennial General Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which has been in session here
since May 3, will in all probability close
Anally afternoon. The ses-
sion Is regarded as one of the most
important ever held by the church.

The three new bishops of the church
were formally ordained this afternoon,
the ceremony being in charge of Senior
Bishop A. W. Wilson. The candidates
were J. J. Tigert, Seth Ward and James
Atkinp All of the bishops took part
in the services, and each of the new
men was escorted to his place on the
rostrum by two ministers of the Gospel.

The ordination sermon was preached
by Bishop Wilson.

At the conclusion1 of the sermon the
candidates knelt and were presented
with Bibles. Then came the "laying
on of hands, which consists of each
bishop laying his hands on the candi-
date's head, while the ordination is pre
nouncd by the senior bishop. Bishop
Candler presented the parchments
which officially conferred upon the can-
didates the authority to act as bishops.

Birmingham pulpits were again occu-
pied by visiting pastors.

DECENT FUNERAL IS

PARAMOUNT QUESTION.

London, May 21. Tha Daily Tele-
graph's St. Petersburg correspondent
declares that the days of the Russian
Parliament are numbered. He says:

"In the eyes of the court party the
Parliament is already dead, the only
q ues tlon n ot solved being how and
when to arrange a decent burial. My
belief Is that tihe Crown will dissolve
the Parliament, promulgate a narrow
electoral law and ordeT new elections,
wihdoh will result in the return of Its
own partisans."
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HELLOS IN 1902

Extremely Busy Year For
Telephone Girls.

Ohio Leads Iu Number of

Messages.

Telegraph Possesses Cer--

tain Advantages.

COST OF THE TWO SYSTEMS,

Washington, May 20. A special re-
port on telephones and telegraphs for
1902 has been issued by the Census Of-
fice. It shows that In 1902 the tele--

phono systems of the country operated
more than three-fourt- of the wire
mileage reported for both telephones
and telegraphs; gave employment to
seven-tent- of the wgge earners; paid
more than two-thir- of the wages;

more than two-thir- of the
total revenue, and paid more than two-thir-

of the total expenses.
For the commercial systems the rnlle-ag- e

was 4,779,571, and the number of
telephones 2,225,981; for the mutual sys-
tems the mileage was 70,915 and the
number of telephones 89,316, and for
the Independent lines the mileage was
49,963, and the number of telephones
56,747.

The number of salaried employes en-
gaged In the telephone service was 4,

and the average number or wage
earners 64,628. The amount paid in
salaries was J9,8S5,8S6, and in wages
$26,369,739. The number of messages or
talks Shipped during the year was

cf which all
were local calls, the remaining being
lpng distance or tolls. Ohio led in the
number of messages, with 558,707,801,

and Illinois was next, with 541,160,932.

In long distance and toll traffic Penn-
sylvania was first, with 20,469,621 mes-
sages, and New York was second, with
20,367,024. On the average there was
one telephone to every thirty-fou- r pef-son- s,

and each person talked sixty-fiv- e

times a year.

Best "Telephoned" City.

Of the 1,157 incorporated urban cen-

ters reported in 19C0, 1.CS2 were pro-
vided in 1902 with telephone systems
of some description. San Francisco,
witb one telephone to nine persons, was
the best telephoned city In the United
States in 1902, while Cleveland ranked
second, with one telephone for every
sixteen persons, and Boston was third,
with one telephone for every nineteen
Inhabitants. The average revenue per
telephone amounted to $37.60, but aver-
age per message to 1.7 cents, while the
average charge was $24.56 per telephone
and 1.1 cents per message.

Incidentally, the report shows that .on
January 1, 1901, the number of tele-
phones of the United, S'tates was

and the nurhb:r for Europe was
1,485,784. The report speaks of the effect
of the telephone In reducing or check
ing the amount of telegraph business.!
it says that the rates of the two sys-
tems for medium distances do not dif-
fer greatly, and for very long distances
they are overwhelmingly in favor of
the telegraph, If the message be taken
as a unit, but If the number of words
exchanged be taken Into account as
well as the time required for getting
into communication, .the tele-grap- is
at a disadvantage In case of a large
amount of traffic.

)

Use of Telegraph.

The report says the public employs
the telegraph at the rate of only a little
more than once a year per capita,
whereas the number of telephone mes-
sages Is already sixty-fiv- e per capita.

Uhe commercial telegraph systems of
the country owned and operated 1,318,-35- 0

miles of wire In 1902. In addition
there were 16,677 nautical miles of sub-
marine cable. The twenty-fiv- e systems
had an Investment or capitalization of
stocks and bonds of $16.946,525, a total
revenue of $40,93O,C3S and total assets
of $195,503,775. A sum amounting to
$15,039,673 was paid In salaries and
wages to 829 salaried employes, and
26,798 wage earners. The railway tele-
graph systems were represented by 6 4
companies. They employed 30,336 op
erators and dispatchers, to whom $20,- -
040,730 was paid in wages.

NEW BROTHERHOOD

TO BRING MEN ACTIVELY INTO
CHURCH WORK.

Probably Will Be Formed By Pres-
byterians In Session At

Des Moines.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 20. Every
pulpit of the Evangelical churches in
Des Moines to-d- was occupied by
some one of the hundreds of the Pres-
byterian clergymen who are in the city
In attendance upon the sessions of the
Presbyterian General Assembly. Chief
Interest centered in the sermons of the
moderator, the Rev. Dr. Hunter Cor-bet- t,

Dr. Henrv Van Dyke, of Piinee- -
ton. and the Rev. Dr S. Jackson, of
Washington All were greeted with
large audiences.

The moderator's sermon was devoted
to a review of missionary work in
China. The assembly held no sessions

y.

One of the early and most Import-
ant matters to be considered by the
assembly will be the report on mis-
sionary societies. There is every rea-
son now to believe that the assembly
will take new steps ind direct the for-
mation of a Presbyterian brotherhood,
devoted to the purpose of bringing
men everywhere more actively Into
church work, especially the work of
evangelization There is an overwhelm-
ing sentiment for such action among
committees in attendance.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
DISTRICT GRAND LODGE.

Independent Order B'Nai B'rlth In
Terre Haute, Ind. Kentucky-Represented-

.

Terre Haute, Ind . May 20 The an-

nual meeting of the Distnct Grand
L(nlge, N' 2 Independent Older H'naf
li i ah nppiied h. w ith a large
attendance. Delegates were present
fiom Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky Mis-

souri, Kansas, Coloiado and New -

Disti ili i'r- H X ilo-- s in

report reviewed"' the work of the organ-

ization for the year and recommended
that the Southern States Included In

district 7 be relieved of obligations to
the Cleveland Orphans' Asylum. He
recommended a consolidation of the
lodges in the larger cities and that lec-

tures be given throughout the district.
The report of the Orphans' Asylum
Committee showed that BOO children are
being sheltered. The work oh the con-

stitution was not completed.

NEW HUNGARIAN

CRISIS IMMINENT.

Vienna, May 20. A new Hungarian
crisis is Imminent owing to the refusal
of Emperor Francis Joseph to approve
the Hungarian Cabinet's demand for
an autonomous Hungarian tariff. The
Austrian Premier holds that an inde-

pendent tariff is Incompatible with the
coihmon Austro-Hungari- customs
area. Dr. "Wjekerje, the Hungarian Pre-

mier, has been to Vienna twice in au-

dience with his Majesty, but the Crown

and the Council of Ministers have de-

cided agalnstthe Hungarian demands.

WORLD'S PEACE

MAY BE FURTHERED BY ANGLO- -

RUSSIAN ENTENTE,

St; Petersburg Papers Take Kindly
To Visit of British Squadron

To Cronstadt

St Petersburg, May 21. The papers
this morning are full of comment re-

garding the proposed visit of a British
'squadron to Cronstadt this summer,

most of them1 considering It a further
overture for an Anglo-Russia- n en-

tente, though it is also regarded as
another step in Great Britain's altered
naval strategy, which looks upon the
Baltic and the North Seas as the most
probable naval battlegrounds of the
future.

The Twentieth Century regards the
prospects of an entente with approval,
declaring that it would make for the
world's peace by neutralizing the am-

bitious diplomacy of Germany, facili-

tate the solution of the Balkan
question and give Russia time to re-

cuperate without fear of foreign ag-

gression.
In this connection rumors of the

forthcoming meeting between Emperor
William and Emperor Nicholas are re-

ceived with Interest. This Is believed
to be a move on the part of the Ger-
man Emperpr to prevent a consum-
mation of Great Britain's policy' by
bringing hfls personal influence to bear
upon Emperor Nicholas.

STRAWBERRY CROP

WILL BE FAILURE UNLESS RAIN
.V. FALXS SOON.

Drouth Has Already Caused a Loss
of Many Thousand Dollars

To Growers.

From the section about New Albany,
the home of the luscious strawberry,
comes the alarming report that unless
a soaking rain comes within the next
forty-eig- ht hours the crop upon which
hundreds of people depend for their
year's living and upon which the Chi-

cago, Indianapolis and Cleveland mar-

kets depend largely for their supply
will be almost a failure. -

Firirt reports of the weather and crop
conditions came in yesterday and Sat-
urday from the farmers of the South-
ern Indiana counties where the straw-
berry crop Is the largest. The drouth
that has prevailed In that section far
thirty days was broken early Saturday
morning, when a light rain, which fe.Il

also in Louisville, visited New Albany.
It was supposed that this rainfall would
be of great benefit to the strawberry
crop, but farmers who came to town
reported the precipitation hardly ex-

tended outside the city limits of New
Albany. A mile from the city there was
no rain" at all.

Unless rain comes soon the crop will
be shortened to an extent that will
mean the loss of thousands of dollars.
Under ordinary conditions the fruit
would be going North from Southern
Indiana in whole train shipments, but
tlus far there 'have only been a few
case lots sent out. Extensive prepara-

tions had been made for moving the
usual crop and many laborers who have
gone to the strawberry belt are Idle.

The strawberry crop is not the only
one that has suffered, however, as
farmers report that the oats crop will
be a complete failure and that corn
planting has been stopped completely.
They also soy that unless rain comes
within the next few days the wheat
crop will not be normal by half.

AMERICAN WOMAN WEDS

SERVIAN MINISTER.

Paris, May 22. Mrs. Blanche Ulmann,

of New York, was married to-d- in
the Russian church here to Mllenko
Wessnltch, Servian Minister to France.
Among the witnesses was American
Ambassador McCorrnlck. President
Fallieres and many Senators, Deputies

and members of "the Diplomatic Corps

were present.

Michael Davitt Better.
Dublin. May 20. Ml-ha- Davitt,

who is ill here, was better y.
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MISSING GIRL

ILL AT HOTEL

Boyce Antill Finds Sister In
Serious Condition.

Says She BecameUnconscious
On Railroad Train.

Known At Victoria Hotel As
"Mrs. J. S. Davis."

MYSTERY SURROUNDS CASE.

iMiss Ella Antill, the young girl whose
disappearance was reported to the po-

ll ice Saturday by her father, William
'Antill. of Newcastle, was found by her
brother, Boyce Antill, at the Victoria
Hotel, Tenth street and Broadway, yes-

terday. She is critically 111, and an air
of mystery surrounds the case.

According to information received by
John Kemper, of 104 East Jacob street,
an uncle by marriage ' of the young
woman, Miss Antill appeared at the
Victoria Hotel Wednesday evening,
where she became known as Mrs. J. S.

Davis, of Sullivan, Ind.
She became ill early Friday morning,

and Dr. Carl Grant was called. He said
night that Miss Antill was out of dan-
ger.

"According to what I have ben able
to learn of the case," said Mr. Kemper
last night, "my wife's niece arrived at
the Victoria Hotel Wednesday night
and registered the name of Mrs. J. S.
Davis.

"Wien a man kwho gave his name as
J. S. Davis arrived a few hours later,
he was asked to register his name, and
did so by merely adding 'and wife' to
the signature of my wife's-niece- .

Denies Knowledge of "Davis."

"When I visited my niece, by mar-

riage. In, her room and asked
her about this Mr. Davis, she denied
any knowledge of him," continued jMr.

Kemper. "I the nappealed to the lady
who Is proprietor of the Victoria Hotel
and she said that my wife's niece was
alone when she arrived at the hotel.

"She said the girl was too ill to regis-

ter when she arrived, and said also that
the name, 'Mrs. J. S. Davis,' which ap-

peared on the register, was that of an-

other party that had been stopping at
the Victoria."

Dr. Carl Grant said last night that he
was called to attend Miss Antill Friday
morning-a'tx- o'clock. He found her in
a serious condition, the result, he sup-

posed, of a bilious attack.
"I knew nothing about the personal

history of my patient, and did not in-

quire particularly Into the case," said
Dr. Grant. ,

Miss Antill Is sixteen years old. Her
mother is dead, --and she had been vis-

iting at the'honie of her aunt, Mrs.
James Carr, at Smlthfield. According
to the statement given to the police
py Miss AntllPs father, his daughter
left the home of her aunt without let-

ting her know that she intended to
come to Louisville. Instead, she rep
resented that she wanted to go to
Beards.

Father To Beturn To-da- y.

Before his daughter was found yes-

terday, William F. Antill left Louis-

ville for his home at Newcastle. His
son, Boyce Antill, who boards at 1026

Eighth street, communicated with his
father by telephone last night. Boyce
Antill said his father would return to
Louisville to-d- for the purpose of
making a thorough' investigation.

Name On Heal Ticket.

The register at the Victoria Hotel
shows the entry, "Mr. J. S. Davis and
wife, Sullivan, Ind.," under date of last
Wednesday. Boyce Antill said last
night that while In his sister's room
at the hotel he saw the name "J. S.

Davl0" on her meal ticket.
"I asked my sister what that rrieant,"

said Mr. Antill, "and she explained that
the landlady did not know her name
when she first came there and that she
Just gave her a name for the sake of
convenience."

Brother Gives Statement.

"My sister left the homo of her aunt,
Mrs. James Carr, at Smlthfield, Ky.,
Wednesday morning, intending to come
to Louisville to visit me," said Boyce
Antill last night. "While aboard the
train en route to Louisville, she sud-
denly became 111. Before the train
reached the Union station at Tenth
street and Broadway, my sister lost
consciousness.

"Several persons on the train, noting
her condition, went to her assistance
and carried her over to the Victoria
Hotel. The landlady, not knowing my
sister's name, registered her as Mrs. J.
S. Davis, placing the some name on
the meal ticket Issued to my sister.

"Just why she chose the name of
Davis, or why she prefixed it with
'Mrs.' I do not know. My sister was
unable to tell her name until this morn-
ing. She then disclosed her identity
to the landlady, and the latter, having
seen the story in paper of the
disappearance of my sister, communi-
cated with me by telephone. My sis-

ter Is now out of danger."

HOPE ENTERTAINED

FOR COULTER'S RECOVERY.

Mavfleld. Ky . May 20 Spectal
The Hn Oi-- p Coulter is still lmpro
mg and hnppk are nw entertained for
his r'-- ' om i .

Rurity3
essentials of Quality.

BUDWEISER
The King of Bottled Beers

is not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, is
brewed from the very choicest materials obtainable

Barley-Ma- lt from sound, ripened
grain, Hops of the finest quality and Yeast of special
culture. A beer of exquisite taste and delightful

flavor is the result.

HOLLENBACH Distributor.

Louisville.
or Tinjjp

r7' " ... . ... f

sSZ. " - . '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We beg to announce that we have recently opened at 1127 West Main st. with

A Complete Line of Ready Roofing,
Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and Boiler Coverings,
Asbestos Building Papers, etc., and solicit your inquiries!

Ik A

Louisville Roofing &
HOME PHONE 6886

FOREST FIRES'

FIERCE FIGHTERS

perform: many, acts of hero-is-

anj) daring.

ONE TOWN THREE TIMES AT-
TACKED BY FLAMES.

THOUSANDS LEFT HOMELESS.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 20. A staff
correspondent of the Sentinel who to-

day in a special train made a, tour of
the district In the upper peninsula of
Michigan covered by; the forest fires,
telegraphing his paper, says that the
flre appears to be practically out In all
of the districts. The fires raged for
a distance of sixty-fo- ur miles along the
line ot the Escanaba and Lake Superior
railroad, and for thirty miles beyond
Channlng, the western terminus of the
rood. It seems certain now that 2,000

persons are homeless in that'dlstrict,
and that 1.C00 are left desolate at Quln-nese- c.

The Qulnnesec fire, however,
was of different origin from'ttfe Es-

canaba fire, having started Ln a field
where men were pulling stumps' and
burning debris. This fire spread into
the city, wiped out all the buildings,
except three residences and the paper
mills. Then the fire spread Into the
timber, and, running north for forty
miles, finally Joined the flames sweep-

ing east on Escanaba, "It was also

learned that Woodlawn and
Kingsley, on the Escanaba and Lake
Superior line, were destroyed, and Per-

kins, on the Northwestern. The strip
burned along tho Escanaba and Lake
Superior road appears to be thirty
miles wide, and the alarming nature
of the earlier reports of the fire seem
to be thoroughly verified by the trip.

Stories of heroic battles against the
flames are numerous. Dozens of towns
were saved only by the most desperate
battle with the flames. Northland, a
town of 1,000 inhabitants, was three
times threatened. First the fire swept
toward tho place from the north, but
was checked when two residences were
scorched.

Wagons, with oarrels of water, pre-vnte- d

the spreading of the fire. Driven
away, the fire swept west and tfcen re-

turned from that direction and
was stopped. A third time the flames
spread into a great tract of timber
south of the town, which reached up

to the doors of the houses In that part
of Northland where It was checked.
One man, who carried the coffin with
the corpse of his dead babe thirty miles
to Escanaba in escaping the flre, went
back on the special train and found his
home gone, but the picket fence sur-

rounding the house untouched. The
ashes of his home had been blown away
by the gale, and the fence was the only
evidence of human habitation. The rest
of the town had been away.

A remarkable feature of the flre Is

the fact that nearly all the refugees are
not disheartened, but are determined to
return and begin over. They have only
the clothes they wear, but say this Is

the fortune of the frontiersman, and
that if their homes are left at least the
flre has cleared the land for them and

this much labor is saved.

TWO ADDRESSES

y?M Be Heard By Engineers and
Architects

President C. L. Mees and Dr. M. A.
Howe, of Rose Polytechnic Institute, will
be the principal speakers before the En
gineers and Architects' Club In

the club's rooms In the Norton building
Dr. Howe's address wilt be on "The Hii-tor- v

of the Arch," and will be Illustrated
with about 300 lantern slides. Dr. Mees'
subject will b "The Modern Conception
of Matter and Electricity " Dr Mee will
be in town neeral davs and will address
the students of the High briioois wnue
here He was rorniem a memiei i uir
M.ih Hlprh Sr hool fa iilt and he lias
nian frt'-nd- in this .it.
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Beers, but is only one of the

but
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KENTUCKIANS WHO HAVE SERVED

OTHER STATES IN CONGRESS

Many Famous Names In Long List of Native Sons Who

Have Gained Honor On Other Soils.
f

In the deliberations of both houses of Congress natives of Kentucky have taken
a prominent part from 1781 until the present date. In addition7 to those who have
represented their native State ninety-si- x men, born In Kentucky, have represented
otlier States in either the upper or lower branch of Congress.

In this distinguished list of men may be found such names as Abraham Lincoln,
Jefferson Davis, Carter II. Harrison, Tom I. Johnson, Richard J. Oglepby, Adlal E
Stevenson and George Graham Vest.

Among the former Kentuckians who are now serving ln Congress are Senators
Shelby M. Cullom, S. II. Piles and "William J.' Stone.

A fact that vepy few persons are cognizant of, and which many persons well-rea- d

In the history of the United States do not know, is that David R. Atchison, a
native of Kentucky, was President of the United States. He served one day. March
4, 1849. Atchison waa bora at Frogtown, Ky.; and at one time represented Missouri
in the Senate.

The following list of Kentuckians, who have served other States ln Congress,
was compiled by the Reference Librarian of the Louisville Free Library, and is
one that will be of great Interest to every' Ken tucklan especially in view of the
celebration during "Home-Comin- g Week:

i

Kentuckians Who Have Served Otlier States In Congress, 1774-190- 6.

Names. Dates.
Allen. James C. -- 1823
Anderson, Thos. L.. 1808
Atchison, David R t . .1807-&- . .

' President
uagby, John C lsiy
BalAr, Jehu. 1822-190- 3.

House

Blair,
Sn-ir-

Adair

W
W use

.

Alvan
Moore

Jefferson

Duncan,

.. .. .

.

Mason

.Madison

.. ..

..

If.
Hughes.
Jackson,
Jameson.

1814-7- 9

Johnson.

Kennett.
David

t a.Ta 1R11-1S-
'

Abraham

Linn, Lewis Fields

Marshall. C
L

Metcalfe. Lyne S
1812-5- 6. .

v vi 4 ti - 1821
Oglesby, Richard J

Mordecai i.1819
fLi tv,.,

Reed,
.

L.
Robinson.

Saunders.
James

James lol
" "t?

'

-irr'S :.

?5,n
A ..

186J ..

D ... 18'
Waits
White:

James

11

louim h ml M

Ass'n

Supply Co.
J

Place of State House or
Birth. Represented. Senate

Shelby county Illinois . House
Green Missouri . Houie
Frogtown, Ky Missouri.. Senate
of United States one day, aiarch 1849.
uiasgow Illinois House
Fayette Hous

Kentucky Tenmssc-- . House
Wayne Uliroiv ....

of Illinois m 1&7C and

Livingston Oregon Ho i
Kentucky Missouri House
S Carrollton Kansas House
Kentucky ... House
Kentucky Arkani ...Houv S- n
Scott county . .. House
mayor 01 i " and
Falmouth........ Missouri .. House
Harrison Indiana se

.Montgomery co. . ... House
Governor Indiana IMio

county-- . Hhnois
President of tho United s

Louisville. Shii 'TO
. Missouri

Tc nm'ssee Hoi a
of Ti nmce

Kentucky Louis,.. ra . na
Woodford county .Califoi ma . .

Illinois Hou-- e

Madfsonville Missouri .. H e

Kentucky. Missouri Hon.e
Logan county llnl -

"Ounty. .. Illinois n

Governor of Illinois 1SM-8- 9

Anderson oounty, .Mi-(,- uri H

Scott co'inty Illinois St ii

"Kentucky I"dfnn.i House
Kentucky... .. Mississippi, nate

. Illinois
Fayette county Illinois House S- -

Ooernor of Nebraska TVrrltorj ls7 x

Kentuckv
Kentin kv Illinois S. n

Ma Jison . . Missouri
c ounty. . Iowa

(Irnon . - Illinois n it.
Jessamine Mississippi H
(5rn s ( ounty .. Tris Housi

Cvnthiana. Ai izona House
Kentucky II ",,e
Christian countv Illinois Home
t ... ihfl t nit t Si ites IS'i

finnn S ii
sKnVoun.v lhm - House

1 r. . . Hou e
Mlsis) p Hmisa

oodfnrd counu, Mho ... Sonlfl
LoiiNmIIc .1 in -

Frarktort M 1 - in nil
Logan . - is re
Boor-- munt N w Mi xico
Franklin county. . TI.

. . .... .... M

Jessamine county Missouri M

Illinoisw,,..
C,o l t nor Illln is

Kintu. k A K nsis
nun v HUM

United States to Venezuela, 1878-8- 1 and 1&8J-U- "

Barrett, J. Richard Kentucky Missouri
Barton, David 1837. Kentucky Missouri Sen.i e
Black, James C.C 1842 Scott county Georgia House

P 1821-7- 5. . .Lexington .House-- S n ue
Brown, B. Gratz Lexington Missouri
Brown, "William J 1805-5- 7. . .Kentucky Indiana House
Browning, Orvllle II 1810 Harrison county. ..Illinois Sprite

Secretary of Interior, July. I86t to March, isn't
Cable, Benjamin T 1853 Georgetown Illinois House
Caldwell, Robert P 1821 county Tcnm s.see .e
Call, Richard K Kentucky House
Call, Wilkinson 1834 ,RusseIlville
Cassidy, George 1836-9- 2. . .Bourbon county. . .Neada House
Chinn, Thomas Kentucky Louisiana.. .. Ii

Minister to thi Two Slcitirs tsi9
Clarke. Champ 1850 Anderson county. . .. Ilmise
Clark. John B 1802 Madison county. .. Missour f . n.
Coghlan, John M 1835 Louisville California House
Comingo, Abram 1820 Mercercounty Missouri llnuse
Cook, Dxniel P 1795-182- Srott county Illinois Hons.- -

Cooper, Sam Bronson Caldwell county. . .Texas Housl
Corwin, Moses B 1790-187- 2. Bourbon county. . .Ohio House
Corwln, Thomas Bourbon rounty. .Ohio House

Governor of Ohio. 1840, Secretary of Tuaurv, 1S5" ixlh

Cullom,
Cullom, Shelby 1829

Davis, Christian county . .Mississippi .Houe-- n e
Secretary of War. 1853-5- President of the Cunf derate Sta-s- .

Davis, John G 1810-6- . .Fleming county. ...Indiana Huse
Joseph . Kentucky Illinois H a

Governor of Illinois, 8

Eden. John R 1826 Bath rounty Illinois House
Edwards, John 1815 Jefferson county. ..Arkansas .. .. House
Embree, Ellsha 1801 -- 63. Lincoln county House

James LaFayette 1825 Harrison county. Indiana Hous
Foley, James Kentucky Indiana House
Franklin, Benjamin J county Mtesoun .... House
Garrett, Abraham E 1S30 Overton, Ky Tennt House
GJolson, J 1808-8- . .. .Mississippi. . House

John Montgomery 1824-9- 1 ... Mercer county Mlsnui i Hous
Gorman, Willis Arnold 1814-7- Flemlngsburg. . . . e

Territorial Governor Minnesota, ls;- -

Hardin. John J 1810-4- .. Frankfort Illinois ... . House
Harrison, Albert Kentucky ... - Mu- -

Harrison. Carter H 1825-9- Faytto county ... .Illinois . .. Hmie
, of Chicago. 1879 183, lSt:. ivi

TTntm TTftnrv P 1815-6- 0 ... Scott county California Senna
TTnrtprsinrv John D 1810

James M
Alfred Metcalfe 1860
John

.Tnhrwnn. Rnhprt V ...
Tom L 1854

Luther M 1807
Kilgore 1804

titm-- v

Lincoln, 1809-6- .

1796-184-

Loan Benjamin F 1819
MrMlllln. Benton 1M&

Magruder. Allan B 1775-182-

Edward 1820
Mn William

1822
Miller. John G

h
1824-7-

Oliver,
MnAniv .1817-iflo- o

. .

county

ik-'-

r ' Governor of Illinois candidat.- - for President M'
Patton David H 1837.... Fleming county. . IndMiiii .. .

Livingston countj ,hmgtoQ s-- m aPUes Samuel Henry .JVa
Poo Nathaniel 0 LouisIIIe . H me

t- -. ifl Hardin county.. . 'Arizona House
nrWn VllillicnJmes

Thomas 1829
Edward Y 1820. .

iclrS' rrimiilm a .ismitniftiuui.
Robinson, . 1860

John M . . . 1793-1S4- 3

Rollins. James Sidney . lRl'-- S

Alvin 1817-9- 9

Semple.
Singleton. R . 1S14-S- ''

Slavden. L . !;,!
SSLii "

Si?P"f"' AT"rtf 3fiDievenouii,

w:::
Trimble William .

Underwood Oscar W ....
Vest George Griham 1130

Jame
John S..
Joseph M

Winans January 1818.. . .

Samuel H 1815.

Yntes Richard 1S1V",

, Arrhihald 7

Ul'

Plant.

.

county

4.
. .

county Illinois

..
rounty

Governor lso.

county

.. .

Missouri .

. . Ohio .

1931
.

county. . Hoi
Indiana

of in
.Larue . . . H;"
Near Missouri
Hardtnsburg. . Hons

lul'
Governor Ifc'i'i

St te
. Hou-- e

Kentucky

iM

St
Logan county. Hon- -

Ohio How

riemi Hi
rounty. St

county us

Kp.ii
IMm

i;
MIssiMll Hous

.

H
S.

counri S.
H

Florida.
Maysville Ohio

of

K

Francis Missouri
1826-85- ...

Florida
Florida

.Missouri
.House-- S

1850

1790-184- 4

Indiana
Evans,

B

Samuel county .

Glover,
.Indiana Ho,,

of

G 1839. Mlvunni

Mayor 18S1.

1868;
H se

1868

B

ts

John

Otho

.17R6-182- 1

1781-13-

Woodson

s

Oldham S.

MiJIrnn

Minister
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"Business."
Saturday Evening, May 19. The New

Tnrk stock market was dull and slightly
r aetionary during the week. The dom-
inant influence controlling the movement
of th market is money, and this fact
was most forcibly Impressed on Wall
furiM-- t this week, just as It was beginning

' think the money situation was out of

the for a while, when the Pennsyl-

vania railroad floated short-tim- e notes
for $50,000,000 on a basis of about 5 per
c nt That a corporation of the stability
o the Pennsylvania railroad, with is
stifle quoted at $17 above par value,
should have to resort to a short-tim- e note
Issue instead of marketing bonds; shows
that the money market Is still far, from
satisfactory Reports were freely circu-
lated that the note Issue was grabbed. up
in a jiffy This was no doubt done for its
Influence on sentiment, as there are many
ruore railroads and Industrial corporations
In need of large sums of money for exten-
sions and improvements, it even being
rumored that the Pennsylvania Is nego-tlatn- g

another loan in Paris, and senti-
ment has a lot to do with money market
conditions. It may be thht Very1 wise
heads are guiding the money market,
head' that have profited by past expe-
rience and that they will guide Jt to safe-t- v

On Wednesday next the San Francis-e- n

banks will open for business, and It
will soon be known what funds will be
jipeded there. When San Francisco's
needs are cared for probably another cor-
poration will be furn'shed working capital
and so on and so on until conditions re-
turn to normal.

Seldom a. week passes that Investigation
somewhere does not bring to light some
questionable acts on the part of officials
o r e mployes o f enm e bl g corporaUo n .

This week it was those In the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad. These investi-
gations are usually construed as bearish
Influences in the stock market, but in
the long run they will be of immense
benefit and wdll be construed altogether
differently. The consensus of opinion
cpp-m- to be that the market will be a
narrow one for some time to come with
probably a tendency to work lower.

The business situation generally Is very
satisfactory. The crop outlook Is very
promising and a good sentiment prevails.
There are no signs of retrenchment and
the consumptive ability of the country Is
large, than ever before This Is the sea-
son of crop scares, and they are In plenti-
ful supply, but the better Judges are pre-
dicting that unless some unforeseen dis-
aster In the way of inclement weather oc-
curs the crop record of the present year
will be a banner one There are few
Ftrikes and very little idle machinery. Un-
precedented production of iron .and steel
fa Is to satisfy requirements and in many
sections of the Industry contracts run forover a year ahead All records in this
line of industry will probably be broken
this vear and preparations for enlarging
plants are under way almost everywhere.
Railroad gross earnings for the first weekof May show an Increase of 10 2 per centover the corresponding week a year ago
Hunk clearings continue remarkably
hcaw. showing for this week an increaseof 11 3 per cent, over the same week ayear ago Taken altogether, conditionsare in excellent shape, and there Is every
Ti ason to anticipate a continuance offaorable developments. ,

Business in Louisville continues activeBank clearings for the week were almosta half million dollars larger than for the
corresponding week last year,and"re-serve- s

are ample.

A Ruse a la Russe.
"Partial pardon for political offenders

and the other demands of the address,"
to runs a St. Petersburg dispatch, "will
b. considered declarations of opinion
upon which the Emperor is not called
ip m to pass until they find expression
b legislative enactment." It is strain-
ing proprieties and logic to label the
I (uma's demands mere harmless and
Informal declarations of opinVon, but
In the game of politics they are

strained. We have seen them
f r ed almost to the breaking point in
Auk rican politics

1 he lower house of the Russian Par-I- t
munt undoubtedly meant Its address

as something far more than a state-i- t
nt of views. It has the vigor and

tht ring of a document which calls fur
vw-ms- by clear-cu- t affirmative or
r.tMtive action To treat it as some-
thing ( lae is to bog the question.

in view of the radical character of
t'j.- demands malt by the lower house
It is expedient that the Czar evade the
tsm. if he cm U'h'iugh. it is true,
ihit hy failli k t t i. r the situation

he in th til m u make mat--
1 w.trsH Foi Mi. ii.wnt. how err,

T . u. of evasion will give him time
t k out a plan of action While
rC mm ni time hr and his Min

isters can be devesting many hours to
good, hard thinking

By clutching at the device described
In the dispatch the Czar and his lieu-

tenants, even If txTy strain the pro-

prieties and logic, are still showing In-

genuity. Parrying the demands of the
legislators, they say In effect: "You go

ahead and legislate; It Is for-u- s to act
then." It Is a long process this legis-

lation must undergo before it becomes
law. Suppose the members of the
lower house attempt to legislate, la It
not within the power of the Czar and
his Ministers to block this legislation,
to head It oft in the Council of the Em-

pire, to stop it somewhere on Its Jour-

ney? If the members of the Douma
"bite" at the court's stratagem it will
be seen that the stratagem can save
the court a good deal of momentary
embarrassment. It may prove a caso
of embarrassment only postponed, how-ove- r.

One of the demands made by the
signers of the address called for the
abolition of the Council of the Empire.
"Who can abolish this except the Em-
peror himself, unless somo great revo-

lutionary convulsion sweep It and the
throne itsetf out of existence? Another
demand Is for the revision of the fund-

amental laws of the nation. Who can
revise these save the Czar, since the
Parliament Is subservient to and re-

stricted by their provisions? There are
some pretty sharp minds in the Par-
liament. This has been demonstrated.
Will they permit the Czar to toss their
demands away as worthless declara-
tions of opinion?

It will be diverting to see how the
Douma "takes" the disingenuous In-

genuity of the sovereign and his

Certificates To Teach.
The difficulty of1 keeping anything se-

cret increases with the number of per-

sons to whom it is intrusted. There
are those who fail to find one person to
whom a secret may be told without
the certainty of Its becoming known to
all the world. As the number of per-

sons is augmented, there is almost a
certainty that a leak will be sprung, es-

pecially when it Is easy to obtain re-

muneration for giving away what
should be kept. Hence the task of
keeping secret the questions which will
be asked candidates for teachers' cer-

tificates.
It Is quite unnecessary to enlarge

upon the need of competent teachers,
since that is not disputed. The com-

pensation given to the teachers In
many schools Is not enough to se-

cure the highest grade of qualifica-
tion, and this fact is recognized. It Is,

therefore, often necessary to depart
somewhat from an ideal standard of
qualification, and to accept that which
we are able to pay for. This is kept
in view both in framing the laws and,
In executing them. The standard thus
fixed is low enough, and It ought not
to be mae lower by any sort of device.
It is Indispensable that our teachers
should know something, and there is
no danger that they will know too
much. But the intellectual standard is
not the only one, nor the most Im-

portant. Combined with a reasonable
degree of intellectuality, there ought to
be a suitable standard of morals. This
does not require to be graduated ac-

cording to The salary paid. An honest
man or woman is Just as likely to be
found among those paid at a low rate
as among those who receive larger sal-

aries.
The disposition to beat the examina-

tion by getting a copy of the questions
in advance is perhaps more prevalent
among those who doubt their ability to
pass the required examination, but that
is not the main point. The willingness
to cheat in an examination conclusively
shows a want of those moral qualities
which every teacher ought to possess.
No matter how high may be the intel-

lectual grade, we do not desire our chil-

dren to be taught and controlled by
persons who are willing to get a grad-
ing to which they are not entitled by
the exercise of sharp practice which is
forbidden by law. Hence the readi-
ness to buy questions from those who
have obtained them surreptlously, or
will part with them unlawfully, is con-

clusive evidence of unfitness.
At the recent examination at Rich-

mond the County Superintendent asked
the applicants to take the oath that
they had no knowledge of the questions
issued from the office of the State

Five persons were ap-

parently unwilling to take this oath
and withdrew. Now it would puzzle a
casuist to determine whether the un-

lawful purchase of the questions or a

false oath with regard to them Is the
greater offense. Certainly cheating in
an examination which may put an un-

fit person in control of a number of
young minds Is a high offense which
strikes at the roots of one of our most
cherished Institutions. It may be that
a regard for the possible consequences
of a false oath may have hod Its effect,
but in any event the refusal to svsear
led to the declaration from someone
that the questions had been unlawfully
obtained. Now the men who so ob-

tained and intended to use them are
clearly unfit for any position as teach-
ers. It must be presumed that they
distrusted their intellectual ability, but
at any rate they lacked the moral
qualifications which are indi spendable.

It Is not, perhaps, possible to avoid
some leaks with reference to the ques-
tions to be asked those who apply for
certificates to teach. But the law
should be so vigorously enforced that
nobody will have reason to believe that
it la a gainful occupation to procure
and retail the questions surreptitiously
It is hard to prevent fraud, owing to
the numerous chances for teaks, but it
Is also difficult to conceal frauds when
attempted on a large scale, f,,r the
same reason. Applicants for cerufuates
are often, perhaps generally, those who
hao been promised positions m condi-
tion that thy y get ctrtifn a s i;rt n ,
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Utentlon to the mental aid moral
qualifications of those to whom such
promises are made would help to re-

duce the cases of questions fraudu-
lently obtained. Experience may sug-

gest additional precautions In giving
out questions, and perhaps some
changes in the law may be found neces-

sary, though this must wait for an-

other session of the Legislature.

Woman, Suffragists In England.
About four hundred woman suffrag-

ists moved on Oampbell-Bannerma- n,

Premier of Great Britain, on Saturday,
but only eight of them were allowed
to speak. What was more, each speech
was limited to five minutes. This made
forty minutes In all for the discussion
of a question which the memorialists
regarded as of the first importance.

That this reception was profoundly
unsatisfactory almost goes without
saying. When four hundred women
desire to talk forty minutes, it is only
one-ten- th of a mlnutei apiece so that
only one In fifty had a chance to be

"heard at all. The Idea, however, of con-
fining a woman suffragist to five min-

utes and cutting off the flow of talk at
the end of that time, Is carrying the
"previous question" or the "cloture," as
they call It over the water, to an extent
that must be regarded as absurd. The
average woman suffragist could not get
through with an introduction in five
minutes, and would have no chance at
all for a postscript, which, according
to immemorial usage, is expected to
contain the cream of the message.

It seems that the British Premier was
personally very sympathetic withUhe
ladles tlius deprived of the privilege of
talking as long1 as they pleaded, but he
failed to pledge his Government to
carry out their requests. Perhaps,
however, he had a better Idea of what
sort of measure he was able to put
through Parliament than the ladles
who importuned him. They were ad-

vised by Keir Hardie to oppose all
Liberal candidates till tljelr demands
are met. Some of them signified their
willingness to fight, for their rights and
to go to prison if necessary. But it
was not made manifest how either of
these courses would advance their
cause In any degree whatever. In prison
the facilities for talk would be even less
than before the British Premier.

The woman suffragists in England,
like those in the United States, must
first convert the members of their own
sex. In either country a determined de-

mand from the women en masse for the
right of suffrage could have but one
issue. The men would surrender and
the" ladles would go to the polls tri-

umphantly. But so. long as many
women actively resist the suffragist
movement and the great mass ore In-

different the movement has to strug-
gle with immense difficulties.

A correspondent interested in the
work and career of Carl Schurz writes
to Inquire If the late publicist was
not a friend of Civil Service Reform,
and, of course, an nern,y, of what is
known as the "spoils" system. I have
a vague recollection," says the corre-
spondent, "of having read a vigorous
expression from him on the subject;
didn't I?" Mr. Schurz was long a
leader' of this movement, and contrib-
uted some able arguments to, the cause.
From one of them we quote this ex-

tract: '

"If there has been anything calculated
to chill patriotic zeal In public affairs, and
to drive d public spirit out of
active public work. It' was the intrusion
of the spoils system that did it. It has
injected the virus of mercenary motive
into political endeavor. It has attracted
to political organizations bands of greedy

s, and enabled them to
crowd out men of ct with their
disgusting predominance. It has put the
political boss, the leader of organized self-
ishness, in tne place of the statesman. It
has tended to make the political parties
mere machines In the service of sordid
greed. Instead of Imparting healthy life
and spirit to our political contests. It has
sought xto degrade them to the level of
scrambles for plunder. Take out that
spoils element and there will still be par-
ties, but they will not become mutual as-
surance companies of speculators and self- -
seekers. These parties will not be smaller.
but they will be better. There will still be
political workers, but they will be workers
for public measures and policies, no longer
the mercenary crowd working for loot.
There will be leaders, but statesmanlike
leaders of thought and endeavor, no
longer leaders of hireling bands. There
will be party contests, but contests of
opinion fired with the enthusiasm for
great principles no longer miserable ts

for post-offic- and collectorships.
It Is true the political trickster whose
whole statesmanship consists In the art
of political barter, and the patriot .whose
whole public spirit springB from a de
sire to be fed at the public crib they will
be sadly discouraged and chilled; they
may perhaps sullenly retire from the
trade. But the real patriotism and states-
manship of the country, inspired "with
new zeal and hope, will move untold thou
sands to more than fill the gaps.

"We hear it said that the 'heelers' and
the men of dirty work are necessary for
party organization. Remove the spoils
system and you will see how superfluous
they are. Their places will be taken by
men who attend to organization with no
less zeal and far more honorable pur-
pose."

After having served fourteen years in
a Pennsylvania penitentiary for at-

tempting to assassinate H. C. Frick,
Alexander Berkman announces that
he will now pursue a "literary career,"
for which he fitted himself by studying
English and the classics during his im-

prisonment. This is encouraging, for
with literature drawing recruits from
the penitentiary and the drama snatch-
ing artists from the prize ring, the
happy time may yet come when, in be-

half of fair play, certain persons now
engaged In "literature" and certain
others in 'acting" will be sent to th
penitentiary and the prize ring, where
they belongv

The President declined to agree to
the argument of the engineers whom
he called In to recommend the tjpe of
(anal w should construct at ross Pana-
ma. Will he respect any more the ar-

gument of the earthquake, which he
didn't call in. but w hlch mpmiis to ha
t on . in d Lh H n. 1 (.'on mi i c

GET OUT PAPER

In Spite of Earthquake and
Raging Flames.

CITY EDITOR OF SAN FRANCISCO

PAPER TELLS OF TROUBLES,

CHRONICLE BUILDING WILL BE
READY IN TWO WEEKS.

REPORTERS SHOW PLUCK.

A letter from Ernest S. Simpson,
city editor of the San Francisco Chron-
icle, to a friend In New York, tells one
part of an episode which should be his-

torical In American Journalism the un-

successful fight of the newspaper men
to get out extras on the morning of the
disaster and the successful efforts to
keep the papers running without a
break, says the New York Sun. Jt says
in part:

"An hour ago, in a candy store, I
met one of the saloon-keepin- g D 's.
He was dusty and haggard, but cheer-
ful. He hasn't a saloon left out of his
large and profitable flock.

" 'Gimme a pineapple Ice cream soda
said the once haughty D of the Ten-
derloin to a boy who was even dirtier
than he or myself.

" 'It's a hell of a leveler, ain't it?" he
said to me. 'Nearly starved for four
days while I was rustling grub and
cooking It for a family of six to twelve
Then a Chink that worked for me
showed up. He wanted to get out of
town to see his brother somewhere.

Brothef be damned!" says I. "You
oook,'",says I, and I grabs his hat and
skins the coat off of him and hides 'em
so he can't elope, and we're eating the
real chow again.' Not a word about
the calamity which must have" beg-
gared him.

"If you whimper now, you do It In a
whisper. You'd be proud of what's left
of your dear old San Francisco, Cal.
She's crippled, thirsty, hungry and
broke; she has a few whole churches,
only half of her schoolhouses, not one
French restaurant, not a theater; she
Is full of people without homes. Jobs or
clothes; she is the worst bunged up
town that ever was. But the spirit of
her is something to bring tears of pride
to any American's eyes; that was not
crushed by the quake nor scorched by
the fire. She is as game as Bat Nelson.
Brltt, McGovern, Hanlon and all the
rest of the lightweight division put to
gether. You can't beat a town that
does not know when she is licked.

"It Is one of the things that I am
proud of that the newspaper gang had
so few 'run outs.' I dog-trott- to the
office, arriving there about 6 a. m. The
managing editor was there, my brother
and a few others. Men from all de-
partments came In steadily, and I be
gan hustling for an extra. The old
building was not seriously hurt, and
one elevator was in commission, and
we got a few typos upstairs. (The type
setting room was on the top floor.) J
established the city desk In the busi
ness ofiloe, and soon had a bunch of
copy going up while my brother was
holding the men upstairs. At 8.15 we
got another jolt about No, 4. I guess
and no more upstairs for printers or
etereotypers. The fire was coming at
us from the east and south strong. We
went upstairs to see Wnat we could do
with the machinery. Then we foun'd
that we were without water or power,
and it wasrfngreed to try to publish a
one-for-a- ll paper somehow and some-
where Thursday morning. As an emer-
gency last chance, an Examiner bunch
was sent over to the Oakland Tribune
to get out a Chronicle-Call-Examin- er

lots being drawn by Michelson,
and me in the Bulletin office

for order of precedence In title (The
Bulletin Is an evening paper; the
Chronicle, Cajl and Examiner morning
papers.)

"The rest of the day was one hot
weariness. We tried until 7 p. m to
get power on in the Bulletin office. Then
the warlords quit those who fiad not
given It up earlier and scattered to
the four winds. I had watched the CHI
and Examiner burn earlier In the aft-
ernoon. When the game was up for a
Son Francisco paper, I plodded along
the edge of the fire and out Market
street, home, too weary to climb the
office stairs Jf that had been possible
At 11 p. m. I reached home. We tried
to sleep In our front doorway, but it
was no go. We could hear the fire east
and north of us, and It was so light
that you could read easily indoors and
out. The noise of falling walls and cor-
nices was like a string of firecrackers,
and every few minutes the dynamiters
wduld puncture it with an earth-shakin- g

explosion.
"My people were packed and pro-

visioned and ready to move. I stayed
with them until noon, and then sent
French to make a deal with the Oak-
land Herald and put Clarke, my second
assistant, in charge locally. I butted
into the committee of fifty, was made
a member of the Press Committee, gol
a special policeman's star, comman-
deered automobiles until I had a good
one with a regular devil of a driver

picked up staff and reporters and
got to Oakland about 10 p. m. I took
my bunch to the Oakland Herald.
There I found French and my brother
"Lynne. We managed by 5 a. m. to pull
out 7,000 copies of a combined Call and
Chronicle, differing in title and edi-
torial. There was no more paper left
after the Herald had run off its own
extra at 1:30 a, m. These 7,000 I had
to count, stack and tie myself, as well
as police them from the ganr that was
trying to grab them, papers being as
good as wheat in tAat crisis. I helped
load them on a one-hors- e, rickety ex-
press wagon and sat on them for a
fqur-mJl- e crawl through the dawn to
the estuary, where I had a man hold-
ing a Jay-haw- launch with promises of
money and threats of shooting. We
piked in through the wreckage at the
wharves, and at 7 a, m. found that
good automobile waiting, and tore
th rough wh a t was 1 eft of the tow n,
giving away papers from Noe Valley
to the Presidio. The people were crazy
for them. Out in the park, crowded
with refugees, a big chap got on our
front board and refused to get off. If
we had stopped anywhere we would
have been stripped of our papers. I
leaned across Jimmy Hopper in the
tonneau and soaked Mr. Husky. We
were running some and he spun like
a top when he hit the macadam.

"At 9 a. m, I went up to Mr. De
Young (the proprietor of the Chron-
icle) this was Friday. He had saved
his home, after an struggle.
He had got his people out to San
Rafael. He had plenty of food, no
water, plenty of automobiles and no
gasoline. I got out and grabbed a can
of oil with an order for more, and took
Mr. De Young to Oakland. We had a
dickens of a time getting there, mak-
ing a deal with the Herald, arranging
for white paper supply, and getting
back to San Francisco. We walked
from the ferry to 1919 California Mr
De Young, Whltcomb. Fred Bennett
and I carrying eggs, bread, butter and
meat that we had bought at a restau-
rant near Emeryville We all dined to-
gether at the De Young house. It was
the first meal I had eaten in thirty-si- x

hours. Then I took my share of
the grut) a ten-pou- chunk of raw
beef hiked It over to the General Com-
mittee's night meeting on Fillmore
street, and at midnight plugged It home
being stopped by n militiaman with a
gun e few blocks I had had three
hours of sle p in eighty-fou- r and had
walked so mui h that when, the net
'1 ij, I pulled my clothes off, mj &oks
were stuck to my feet with Mood

"Since Surday April 21. up have
bet n bucking the b th-i

r It h In n to iljvJi i,n
h ur h not an miniui Lm ni oii- -

ditkma. At first, it was a man's Job
Just to get to the ferrjt and nothing
short of an automobile could make any
time. Now there are some cars, and In
addition to our crippled automobiles we
have a motorcycle service carrying
copy. Our papers are loaded on a Key
route special, hauled to the pier, car-
ried across to San Francisco In
launches, brought out hene in automo-
biles and passed along to carriers and
newsboys. We make it, barring acci-
dents, by 4:30 a. m., simultaneously
with the Examiner. The Bulletin, us-
ing the Herald press, gets here about
7 p. m. The Argonaut has gone to San
Jose, the remains of the News Letter
are in Alameda and the Wasp Is whit-
tling its sting out Frultvale way.

"The Chronicle Is being built up from
the bottom. Within two weeks we will
be in business at Market and Kearney
streets again With editorial quarters in
the old mezzanine floor, business office
where the old Chronicle bar was, and
print shop on the second floor of the
new building. One press has arrived
and another is coming with twenty
linotypes and necessary machinery and
furniture. The Examiner will resume
at Spear and Folsom, and the Call peo-
ple talk of opening In the Spreckels
tower, which was unhurt by the quake,
but had everything combustible swept
clean by the fire. Steel Is In Los An-
geles getting out the Sunday supp in
the Times office.

"Bill, you sure missed It."

BIG DAY AT PARKS.

FORTY THOUSAND PEOPLE VISIT
THESE BESOETS,

Cool Atmospheric Conditions Had
But Little Effect On Keeping

People At Home.

Not less than 40,000 persons visited the
various Louisville parks yesterday, most
of them draw- - by the Ideal weather that
prevailed during the afternoon and even-
ing. Officials of the Louisville Railway
Company said last might that Its traffic
was the heaviest yesterday of any day
this season, and It may be said to hae
started the park season. '

At the United States Weather Bureau
everything that could possibly conduce to
the pleasantness of the day was done. At
7 o'clock the temperature was 49 degrees-J- ust

cool enough rto make lounging In bed
not the pleasure It usually is on Sunday
morning. By 2 o'clock the mercury had
been forced up to 71 degrees, the" high
mark for the day.

Early in the morning people began to
move about and hundreds hitched up the
family horse or rented a more pretentious
rig and drove to the country to spend
the day with friends or relatives. It was
shortly after the noon hour that the

I crowds began moving toward the parks,
. M Jmi av. .,nH Q n'ntnnViniu iiuiii iiwvb uiira vii until vr viuwv
last night there wis a constant stream
moving parkward.

At the offices of the street car company
last night it was estimated that 15,000 per-
sons had been carried to River view and
a lllce number to Fontaine Ferry Parks,
while lO.OOO- - rode out to Jacob Park. Prob-
ably another 5,000 went to the various
recreation places in carriages.

At Fontaine Ferry last night the place
was crowded and there was hardly stand-
ing room. The crowds moved about In
easy order and everyone seemed bent only
on enjoying himself. The same condition
prevailed at Rlverview and the amuse-
ments provided served to keep all In a
good humor. ,

At the Weather Bureau the only com-
plaint mode was that rain is needed. The
weather man said that the crops have not
recedved a good soaking for two weeks
and that they are badly In need of mois-
ture. Crops of all kinds are young yet,
and they require more rain now than
when more fully matured. Because of
this need, the weather man said last
night that atmospheric conditions would
probably arrange themselves within the
next day or so to provide tor tne want.
He does not believe, however, that the
sky will begin to leak before Tuesday.

"NORTH WIND" WINS

HOMING PIGEON FLY.

Good Records Made In the
Race From Cen-

tral City.

By the close margin of one aptf one-ha- lf

minutes the homing pigeon, North
Wind, owned by Si. Hillenbrand, won
first place in the opening fly given yester-
day morning by the Louisville Homing
Pigeon Club. The winning bird made' the
100 miles from Central City, from which
place the ninety-thre- e birds entered were
liberated, in three hours and nineteen
minutes. Ed Kaufman's Nettie R. was
second, and his May Morning was third,
beating S. J. Schreck's Sure Mike by fif-

teen seconds.
All of the birds except six returned to

their lofts after a hard trip against a
strong head wind, which blew at the rate
of fifteen miles an hour tne entire dis-
tance. The time made and the percent-
age of birds returning is considered very
good considering the conditions that ex-

isted The list of owners and the position
of their best birds, together with the av-
erage number of yards flown per minute,
Is as follows:

SI. Hillenbrand, 916.21; Ed Kaufman,
9U.02; Ed Kaufman, 906.85; S. J. Schreck,
908.10; Si. Hillenbrand, 902 06; Walter Grau,
898.11; B. C. Frazler, 890.60; B. C. Frazler,
881.59; J. H. Good, 864.19; J. H. Good,
836.05; S. J. Schreck, 804.27; Ed Leyer,
798.S2; J. B. Richardson, 786.24; Ed Leyer,
783.67; Walter Grau, 684.86.

TRIMMING CORN

CAUSES MAN'S DEATH.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 20. Special.
Jacob Bennlnghof, aged eighty-thre- e,

died as the result of blood
poisoning caused by the trimming of
his corn with a pocketknife a few days
ago. He was wealthy.

A TOILER IN THE TOWN.

To the toiler In the town comes a call
from wood and field,

The meadow and the upland with their
choicest charms revealed.

The green hill and the valley with the
nook

Most invitingly are smiling and the beck-
oning finger crook.

Through the grimy office window and
above the city's roars

He can see and hear them calling to the
frolic out of doors.

Their sweetest songs of welcome the birds
are gaily singing,

With their pealing notes of gladness hills
and dales are ringing.

Where with mates they're nesting In the
bush and leafy trees,

Or winging through the woodland blithely
gay and fancy free

He hears each merry songster loudly call-
ing as it soars- -

Calling him to come and Join the jubilee
outdoors.

In the hidden dingles the trllllum now
doth nod

And the modest violet hath carpeted the
sod.

The columbine most daintily tinkles floral
bells

All in a conspiracy to lure him to the
dells,

Bidding him to hurry each one fragrantly
Implores

That he break his gyves and run to free
dom out of doors.

The ripple of the mountain rill, the mur
mur or the creeK

Flowing over rounded rocks where fish
play

With the worm upon the hook or the
fa hi icated fly.

Bid him burst his irksome bonds and
quickly tu them hie,

To p stie&m or mountainside down
which runnel pours,

Where life is worth the living in the
sportive out of doors

All are calling and he answers, answers
that h 11 Kn.

Feels hii lu.irt grow lighter and his eyes
w it li i iptiuc glow,

I'unV hi? pip n flciHU ely, sees pictures
ill tin Mimk'

r mis i.f !Mpp iljy when ho sh.lll MSLaway the yoke
But ahiQ' in his pipe he had essence of

th-- iipp
And ii imp w "Kt him with a cry of

I f ur up t h 1 ri ip '

I'll i vimi Ltadcr,

GENEROUS GIFT

Made By Mrs. T. K. Gibbs to
Henderson Y. M. 0. A.

DONATES $5,000 FOR BUILDING
FOR THE ASSOCIATION.

ONLY $4,500 OF $35,000 FUND
YET TO RE RAISED.

WORK IN OTHER CITIES.

, The announcement yesterday of a gift
of $5,000 to the building fund of the Hen-
derson Y. M. C. A. greatly encouraged
the V. M. C. A. leaders of the State, and
brought the fund of $35,000, that is being
raised by the Henderson people, to within
$1,500 of completion, so that It will be
fully acquired by next Friday night. The
State Young Men's Christian Associations
are Just now conducting fifteen or more
building movements, the objective of
which is the raising of more than $200,000,

The beginning of the end in the canvass
for the Henderson fund Is particularly
oncourgaglng, as it is the largest amount
that will be raised by any one associa-
tion.

The gift was made to the Henderson
Association by Mrs, Theodore K. Glbbs
of New York, a native of Henderson. She
Is a sister of James R. Barrett, of Hen-
derson, who has given largely to the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary in
the memory of his wife, Mrs. Lucy Stiles
uarreii. iienry is. Kosevear, aiate De-
cretory of the f. M. C. A., was notified
lost night by telegraph of the gift.

Sum Will Be Raised.

The Henderson people started out lost
January to raise the fund of $35,000 for
tne purchase of a site for the Duuaing,
the erection of the building and

of equipment. The end of the can-
vass Is so near that a sbeclal effort will
be made this week to raise the remaining
$4,500. w. A. House, one of the btate
secretaries, has been directing the can-
vass from the time it was begun, and has
arranged to wind up things next Friday
night In a meeting at Hendersonl whlcn
will be attended by Mr. Rosevear, six
or more of the 'local secretaries In the
State and a committee of thirty of the
citizens of Henderson. At that meeting
what has not been raised by the can-
vass will be pledged, so mat It will
be possible for the work to go on. Im-
mediately following a suitable site for the
new building will be selected and plans
considered.

The Y. M. C. A. In Henderson dates
from ten years back. It is regarded as a
flourishing branch of the work of tho as-
sociation In this State, and Is presided
over by L. J. Darter, the local secretary.
The association, however, has not owned
Its home and has been handicapped In
the work that It could have done under
more favorable circumstances.

Work In Other Cities. v

The principal towns of the State in
which building movements have been In
progress for the past few months arc as
follows; Madlsonvllle, Hopkinsvllle,
Greenville, Central City, Sturgis, Ver-
sailles, Georgetown, Midway, Danville,
Covington, railroad department, and Ash-
land, railroad department. Se erul
other canvasses are being prosecuted In
other smaller cities of tho State, and sev-
eral more building movements are about
to be launched. The $Z00.x which win
have to be subscribed before the entire
number of the movements under way will
have been brought to port already has
been two-thir- subscribed, and since the
nenuereon project nas neariy icutucu
such a satisfactory conclusion the
Y. M. C. A. people are feeling confident
that the biggest part of the task is done.

Kentucky will be well represented at
the International Conference of Employed
Officers of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociations In North America, which will
be called to order in biennial session at
Indianapolis on June 1. The conference
will last for five days, and during that
time the leaders of the Y. M. C. A. move-
ment will discuss the performances of
the past two years and map out the pro-
gramme for the coming years. It is
usually attended by 700 or 800 general sec-
retaries, of which Kentucky this year
probably .will supply fifteen or twenty.

EXPECT NO CLASH

WHEN PITTSBURG VEIN MINES
OPEN TO-DA-

Operators Say Men Will Accept
Offer and End the

Strike,

Cleveland, O., May 20. Operators in
this city who are interested in the re-

opening of the mines in Jefferson coun-
ty and other points in the vicinity of
Steuben svllle, declared ht their be-

lief that the mines will be put In op-

eration without the ex-
pected olash between the strikers and
the detectives and other nonunion em-
ployes of the operators.

President T. E. Young, of the Ohio
operators of the Pittsburg vein, said

ht that while his mines are not
included in those to be opened

he was familiar with, the situation
and he saw nothing to indicate trouble.
He declared that reports concerning a
possible conflict between the miners' or-
ganization and the employes of the op-

erators had been exaggerated and fur-
ther that many of the miners have
been anxious to accept the offer of the
operators, but have been prevented by
President Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers' from doing so.

BRING IN MEN

To Take Places of Strikers Open
Shop Mines.

Steubensville, O., May 2a Two more
carloads of nonunion men were brought
Into the neighborhood of the United
States Coal Company's Plum Run
mines to and an attempt
will be mode to open the mines and
run them nonunion. No trouble was
experienced by the men or mine off-
icials, although the strikers stood about
in a sullen attitude. Another lot of
nonunion men are expected
it Is stated All the new ar-
rivals are closely guarded by deputies
of which there are about fifty at the
mines.

The mine workers remain firm In
their refusal to return to work, and to-
day mass-meetin- were held through-
out the Eastern Ohio district.

. c

FRANCIS JOSEPH GETS
LOYAL RECEPTION.

Reaches Budapest For Opening of
Diet Drives

Two Miles.

Budapest, May 20. Emperor Francis
Joseph arrived here this evening f r
the opening of the Diet on Tuesdav.
Driving in an open carrgn two mihs
from the rail w ay terminus tu IUmda
Castle, his majesty had a spmn tii' jus
.ind luval reef ption.

Francis Kossuth, Minister of Com-
merce, addressing a political mooting

y counseled modern tlon botnu-- e

he paid, the task of the onalitio mln- -

iclrt m if .t hi'i n II Kh. (1 .ii.l It
mu-- t I" n. initaiii' d j

NEWS AND COMMENT

FROM KENTUCKY PAPERS.
'HIII-IIII"r-H- "l

Improvements At Augusta.

John Vonees, the confectioner and peri-
odical dealer, has added a new steam
peanut heater to his establishment. This
is an age of progress, and "Jump-u-p
proposes to keep in the lead. Bracken
Chronicle.

Tobacco In Demand.

There has been a big demand for associa
tlon tobacco this week. Mr. C. F. Jarrett
reports that he had sold up to Tuesday
night nearly 1,000 hogsheads. A French
contractor took port of the lot, the Amer
ican Snuff x Company another lot, and
there were purchases for direct shlftient
to Liverpool and Bremen. The prices paid
were far in advance of any tobacco pre-
viously sold by the association. Hopkins
vllle Kentucklan.

In Hearse Too Soon--

Last Sunday afternoon as Mr. R J
Lyon was returning with his hearse from
a burial he became unbalanced and fell
with great force against some projecting
portlonOf the hearse, and bruised him
self up oonslderably, though nothing se
rlous will probably result from his fall.
His chin and one limb were painfully
'done up," but his injuries did not pre-

vent hlrn from being at his place of bus-
iness. Bob tells us that he became tired
riding on top the hearse, and wanted to
try the Inside. We hope he may soon re
cover entirely from his accident. Taylor
county Enquirer.

Sebree's Bank Flourishing.

The stockholders of the First National
Bank of Sebree voted last week to In
crease tho capital stock to $50,000. This
Is another evidence added to the many
already manifested in tno past that the
managers of this strong financial InstI
tutlon have always In view the object
'to make it yet stronger. "Dixon Jour
nal.

Building New Track.

t win n trrwvt niefijtnm for the neo
nlrt nf W rnmmunitv to know that the
promise of the Southern railroad officials
to build the tracks of that road Into this
Mfv in n n tv nUnt to be realized. On
next Tuesday the 'contract will be let for
the construction from the tower near
Faulconer to this city.

The specifications call for a track on the
east side of the Q. and C. road. When
the new track Is completed the Southern
will take over the present Q. and C. track
from the tower to Danville, and the d

C. will take possession of the new
track. By this arrangement it win not

for the two roads to cross.
and It Is probable that the tower near
Faulconer will be taKen away entirely.
Danville News.

To Build New College,

The Educational Committee of the Rus-

sell Creek Association met at the law of-

fice of H. C. Wood, In this city, last Tues-rtn- v

nnH ntpred Into articles of Incorpor
ation, elected II. C. Wood president of
the board of directors; J. it. iavis, treas-
urer, and S. E. Kerr, secretary.

Thpv also anuointed J. L. Atkinson, G.

H. Gowdy, L. B. Smith, E. M. Cookley,
J. R. Davis. S. E. Kerr and H. C. Wood
as Building Committee, with full power
to draw un nlans. soeclflcations, buna ana
equip the college building. A call of 40 per
rnt. nn the first $10,000 subscription was
made. II. C. Wood was directed to have
lands surveyed and properly executed to
committee for same at once, ana tne
treasurer directed to pay fof same.

We understand plans and speclflcatlotis
are to be gotten up at once ana imme-dlnie- lv

Mds will be advertised for.
w also understand that It is the desire

of the board of directors to build the
college and one domltory this fall and
have them ready for occupancy by Janu
ary. 1907.

Let the good work go on and let ho one
dare to Interfere. Taylor County En-

quirer.

Puzzled About Railroads.

The people are very much puzzled re
gardlng the building of the two contcm
plated railways. Some days they can't
hear anything about their work, then in
a day oc so a number of surveyors can
be seen coming and going and working
in and about the city.

There certainly can't be so rnuch smoke
without some fire, and the Messenger has
no cause at present to believe other than
one or both of the roads will be built
during the present summer and winter.
Parties are In the county working hard
to secure the right of way for the Lou
lsville and Nashville.

Mr. Peyton, chief engineer of that road,
wis in the city this morning, hired a rig
and went over the line, May field Mes
senger.

Campton's New Railroad.

Mr. John C. M. Day, promoter of the
Mountain Central railway, was In the
olty this week, and while here he paid his
respects to the Courier force. He in
formed us that the grading was about
completed to the Rev. C. II. Garrison's
place on the Meadow Branch, and that
with no mishap and favorable weather
the "Iron horse" would be whistling fin
Campton by the glorious Fourth of July,
1906. And when John Day put his sboul- -

der to the wheel of the movement to build
the road, we knew it as a "sure thing,"
and our fond hopes will be realized in due
time. Camp ton. Courier.

Tobacco Planting.

Notwithstanding the dry weather, some
tobacco has been set out. Thomas Sneed,
of near Fairview, has put out about two
acres and In other sections the work of
transplanting has begun. Plants are said
to be plentiful and will soon be over
grown, unless a "season" should prevail
in a few days. The indications are that
the acreage will not be as large as last
year. Hopkinsvllle Kentucklan.

Does "Well With Eggs.

Mrs. John Goodman, of Todd county,
has this season sold twenty-seve- n eggs
laid by one of her prize hens, and twenty-si- x

laid by another of the famous fowls,
at $1 each. Besides these her sales of
othei turkey eggs aggregate over Jd00 for
the season. Somerset Mountaineer.

Believes In Change.

The Rev. Mr. Holmes of this city has
been pastor of Two Lick Baptist church
for seventeen years. At hie last appoint-
ment he tendered his resignation and an-

nounced that it was without reservation.
He gave as hie reason that he believed a
new pastor would add to the welfare of
the church Augusta Chronicle.

Campton Qn a Boom.

Campton is now enjoying a "boom"
hitherto unknown in Eastern Kentucky,
eeivthlng being on the move that is
movable and all those desiring einplui
riK.it and who arr willing to work being
mplol hi miih aocation 01 another

A little bit of history concerning the
"old Campton" as compared with the
"m-- Crimptnn" would not be out of place
it this writing in hre goe and you can
Mulp for u f v hetli-'- i we a re r n

mi; boom ' or otherwise C nop
aui 111 ii r

MUSIC AND THE ORAMA.

J,,f, if ,T T '

FONTAINE FERRY PARK attracted
yesterday afternoon

and evening. The band concerts, the
amusements and the vaudeville

per form a noe at the pavilion all contrib-
uted to attract many from the city to this
resort, and It was a day when the long
procession of pleasure-seeker- s found la
full measure that which they desired.

There is a new band at the pafh this
week The Mexican Band has been suc-
ceeded by Rosati's Royal Italian Band,
numbering something like thirty musi-
cians. It Is an excellent musical organi-
zation, and Is well directed, and, with thesoprano soloist, Miss Nellie Turn wall,
ought to prove a drawing card at Fon-
taine Ferry Park this week.

Another good vandevllle bill Is offered
this week at the pavilion. The headline
act this week Is that of the marvelous
Howard Brothers, Their act Is of the
mind-readin- g variety, and is a departure
from the ordinary run of vaudeville of-ferings.

Hayward, Conway and Hayward have acomedy sketch which they call "MarriageIs Sublime." It serves to scatter consid-
erable good humor in the audience. ThCount de Butz and brother are on thebill with their comedy bicycle act. They
made a distinct hit here last season andyesterday renewed their claim to facr.Their tricks are difficult and are well per-
formed. Al Lawrence offers a monologue
which holds a number of laughs. Wah-lun- d

and Tekla Introduce a very spectac-
ular and entertaining physical Culture act.Some new and Interesting moving pictures
ore used to closo the performance,

i& &
Ernest Hogan and his company of ne-

gro entertainers are tho attraction at the
Avenue this week, and two good-size- d au-
diences were present yesterday afternoon
and evening to see the last week of the
season at this playhouse ushered iri.

This attraction is a novelty in a sense.
In .that all the performers are negroes.
The comedy of the piece is not of a very
laughable or Impressive nature, but there
Is some good singing and clever dancing.

What there is to the story of thispiece, which is sailing under the title of"Pllfim Tlnotiio " Viae tn 4n I- - vua, (ino IU UV 111 t UlSCUllnected, rambling way, with the expert
ences of a negro who gets stranded In
Florida. Things happen In the first act
and work up warmer in the second. Thelatter part of the performance shows an
Imaginary rag-tim- e mask boll in progress
In New York. This gives opportunity for
the members of the company to sing and
dance and cut up.

Hogan Is funny after a fashion. There
is life in his work and he seems to enjoy
It. He pleased the gallery a good part of
the time. There are some good singers
and dancers In the company.

i ON THE FUNNY BONE.

But WhatP

The CQst of living's on the Jump
We're headed for the rocks;

Each magnate has his private pump
To irrigate his stocks.

The trusts grow stronger every day
They've got us on the run;

And I stand forth to frankly Bay
Something should be done.

Unfair are lots of railroad rates.
Graft permeates the air;

Insurance, rebates, taxes, freights.
Are not upon the square.

A thousand pounds Is made to weigh
By certain men, a ton;

And I stand forth to frankly say
Something should be done.

Comrades In Crime.

"Let me see," said the absent-minde- d

citizen. "What does one SenatorTJall the
other Senator from his State?"

"In public he calls him his colleague."
answered the acid citizen. "Judging from
the magazines, J presume In private he
colls him his pal."

Very Good Evidence.

"She vows they were made for each
other."

"Why Is she so sure?"
"Well, his earning capacity seems to ap-

proximate her spending powers."

Enterprise.

"We're scooped!" yelled the proprietor
of the Dally Howl. "The Yawp prints an
Interview with John D. Rockefeller's fa-
ther."

"Pooh, pooh for them," responded the
managing editor. "We'll immediately give
out an interview with John D. Rockefel-
ler's grandfather, with a cut showing the
old man hale and hearty at J45.M

A Wonder.

That man has wisdom rare, gee whi:
Beyond all earthly price,

Who plods about his dally biz
And offers no advice.

We Never Did.

"Tell me this."
"Well?"
"Did you ever see a policeman reading

the Police Gazette?"

Enlightened.

"Would yer live yer life dlfffrent If yer
wuz to live It over?" asked Capt. Teach.

"You bet cher," answered Capt. Kldd.
"I'd endow a university every now and
then and be a respectable rogue."

Getting Along.

"And Grayce Is going to marry a mat
of seventy! Another case of May and De-

cember."
"Say rather, August and December.

It's been a long time since Grayce own?d
up to twenty-five.- "

THE MEMBER FROM
CRIMSON GULCH.

"I had a vague Idea" said the blunt, un-
cultured man,

"That this Congress trick was easy when
the dealing first began

I though my little Intellectual pile was all
the stuff,

Sufficient for a raise, or anyhow to call
a bluff.

And when a hand was hardly what you d j
want for standing pat.

You'd draw a few amendments and Just
let It co at that.

But I may as well confess it, though I
do so to my shame.

My feet are getting 'chilly and I want
to quit the game

"The rules are 'rnost too numerous and
hard to understand

There's for too many players chipping
In to get a hand.

You think vou have a winner, sdmethjng
picturesquely neat.

Some fellow gets a hunch and draws four
cards and has you bent

A little pretense now and thn Is noth
ing more than fair.

But when everybody's bluffing things go
w i up in the atr

So I'm going to pack m satchel and go
nncu u wnence 1 came.

My feet are getting chillv nnd I want to
quit the game "

tWashlngton Star.

THE REV. HERBERT SMITH
GOES TO RICHMOND, IND.

The Rev. Herbert Smith, a student at
the Southern Baptist Theological Semi-nary, has received a call from a rhurchat Richmond, Ind , nnd it is like that
he will accept Mr Smith Is an

bv birth and ha- - been a studt nt atthe Kemin ir for tbite jears H is ee

vara old, I

fid



SIX REASONS

Given By Dr. Hamilton For
Attack On Theater.

"ACTORS MUST BE AFFECTED BY

PARTS PLAYED."

SAYS THE INFLUENCE WORKS
AGAINST CHUUCH.

"AS A RULE IS DEGRADING."

Six arguments agaipst the theater
were set forth by the Rev. Dr. W. V.
Hamilton in his sermon at the McFr-ra- n

Memorial Haptlst church yesterday-afternoon-

He said that the final test
of the good or evil in anything is as to
whether it pleases God. He spoke in
part as follows.

"If a thing Is wrong it is wrong to
everybody, to those who are not Chris-
tians and not church members as well
as t those who are. First of all is the
harm to tho players, encouraging them
to unworthy lives. The profession as
a rule la degrading, and he who will
pay another woman, through the box
office, to do what he would not be will-
ing for his own wife or mother or sis-- t

r or daughter to do, is not worthy
of his own self-respe- No pure rr.ai
or woman can act as If impure re-

peatedly, no man or woman can act the
p trt of murderer or debauchee, or vil-

lain constantly without, in some way,
becoming hardened to that which is
acted and becoming like that which
they pretend to be.

"Then, the harm it does the world
giving it a wrong conception of life
and allowing young women and men
to witness and hear suggestions of sins
frcnn which they would turn In thame
at any ether time or place.

"The harm It does the Christian him-
self, developing a taste away from the
spiritual and helpful. Whoever heard
of an actor who was a soul winner?
"By their fruits ye shall know them.'

Then, the harm It doos the weaker
brother, causing him to stumble lower
than the example set.

" 'Does one give up all pleasure?'
says one.

"No, not any more than he who denies
himself the privilege of getting drunk
or engaging In lustful debauchery. Li-

cense Is not pleasure. Giving up dolls
Is net a hardship to a mother who has
something a million times better than
a doll.

"Last of all, the harm It dots the
church and the Christ. Why can't we
have meetings all the time? Why does
Christ not woik through and use tne
people to save the world? For the same
reason that a post cannot bear and
grow fruit but must- be constantly
whitewashed to keep it from decay.

"If the theaters are teachers of
morals, it Is strange that the actora
do not learn their own lessons and it
Is strange that the immoral are the
ones most fond of the theaters, and
strange that those who go do not be-

come soul-winne- rs and leaders in the
fight for good morals. When ye sin
so and wound the weak brother, ya
sin against Christ.'

The sejtmon was one of the series on
What's the Harm?;'

10,430 RAISED

In Ten Months By Women of Christ
Church Cathedral.

The Woman's Endowment Associa-

tion of Christ Church Cathedral has
added 410,430 to the endowment fund
within the past ten and one-ha- lf

months, according to the statement
made yesterday at the services at the
Cathedral, which were held In honor of
Endowment Sunday. This has been
the largest contribution ever made in
a single year to this fund, which is
now in excess of $53,000.

Nearly nine years ago a movement
was set on foot o raise $100,000 to en-

dow Christ church, the income to be
used in promoting the financial inter-
ests of the church In order that the
renting of pews and some other meth-
ods of raising money in vogue y

might be abandoned. The greater part
o' this contribution from the Woman's
Endowment Association was secured
et the Christmas show which was held
p fnw months ago and netted about
$6,000.

The Endowment Sunday services
were observed yesterday morning with
Impressive ceremony. It has been the
custom for several years to hold spe-

cial services of this character on the
Sunday following the annual meeting
of the Woman's Endowment Associa-
tion, and the preparations for the serv-
ice are in charge of the women.

The floral decorations about the altar
were elaborate and were the gifts of
those who are interested in this great
work. The musical service was espe-
cially appropriate and rendered by the
combined choirs vested In white and
purple, who entered the church in fes-

tival procession The full choral serv-
ice by Tours with Goss "Oh, Give
Thanks," was rendered as the introit.
The offertory anthem was-- Horsley's ar-
rangement of the one hundred and
twenty-secon- d Psalm.

Dean Cralk's address was especially
appropriate to the occasion, dealing
v ith the subjf ct of the endow ment,
and he beautifully and tenderly re-

ferred to that feature of it which is
fcnown as the Memorial Book This
volume lies upon Its lpcturn in the
Cathedral sanctuary by the altai But
yesterday it was effectively placed at
the head of the central aisle beneath
a lighted candle and covered with trail-
ing blossorns, and it suggested elo-
quently to all that their beloved dead
whose names are therein Inscribed were
not forgotten

Through the Memorial Book many of
the rifts to tho endowment have been
made, and over $21,000 Is already re-- c

irdd as memorials to the seventy-si- x

names enrolled.

DR. S. S. WALTZ TOO ILL
TO OCCUPY PULPIT.

Thp Rev. S. 8 Waltz, pastor of the First
XnglKh Lutheran hurch, Broadway, '(

n Preston and Jackson strot ts, was
tikn Middenlv H Saturday nijrht and
v unable to nil ni puipn yesterday mi.s
pukn's is not pi. no and It wa, only un-o-

th directions of his nhys'clan that he
n f iln'd from Thr morning
f, j. was fiddn"-sp- i by Dr. W TI Bir-11..- -.

mow. pi.iM'lpal nf the Glfls H.erh
h ard tho owning- service bv Henn,

jr h c oar, Pt no secretary of the Y M
( Next Sundav will be the first an-- r

i - rv of In iin n put Ion of thr nt w
church by th- congregation Spen.il or
i w II be ho' and it was pred'etnd In

th tnnoiincim it-- - made Iast niht that
j ,tltz would ha e somethi iin or
paiticular to s.y at that time

Marine Intelligence.
Tw York, M.iv 2 Arrived; Pmnoi h,

p'il. mm, N.M''c,s 'infi Gibraltar
d ntwet p

iid, Mn -- ' Wireless rpoit
g . mk i Kni"l n 'i w Yniit fnr Dover
Bj i ntwerp il" ni'ls vest at 7.25 p m..
v. ,11 i. uji dm 7 'i p m Mimdav , i,

Nev o k for London, 110 miles
v -- f tune t v in c n

i, in llt.ir, M iried C edlc, New
k i P ' ' ( i foi dfiioa and

and
s. iih uupl V n i n d P.iila-- i

I"' mouth andiplila Ne
r . oiire

t , u th, ; n u ,

fC, ok for Cherhourp an t tlrx-me- ar
y In. May 11 S M i Statem'
f (f. i dam for No V .ri

W U R F . Mn '.
' vAil loU and iD

York, is reported bv wifeless teleiaph
from Nantucket lightship as having pas-e- l

nt T 10 p. m ; will dock at 7 a. m. Mon-
day

Iondon. May 19. Sailed: Minnehaha,
New York.

Liverpool, May 19 Sailed: Bostonian,
from Manchester for Boston.

Q ueenstown. May 20. Sailed : Etrurla,
from Liverpool for New York.

I 'over. May 20 SaUel: Yaderland, from
Antwerp for New York

Boston. May 20 Arrived Steamer Cym-
ric, Liverpool and Queenstown.

DECLINES HOSPITALITY

OF JAPANESE ADMIRAL

Australian Former Minister of
Thinks "Little Brown
Men' Are Spies.

London, May 21. The Chronicle's
Mel bour n e co rres po ndent says that
Senator Dawson, former Minister of
Defense, has declined to accept the
hospitality of the Japanese Admiral

of the training squadron visiting Aus-

tralia. He explained that he did not
wish to be discourteous, but that he
would net be a hypocrite, and said he
believed the Japanese came to spy
upon the land.

Senator Dawson prophesies, says the
correspondent, that Japan some day
will endeavor to seize Australia. The
correspondent adds tCiat Mr. Dawson's
action is condemned, but that his views
reflect the secret fear of many Aus-

tralians.

DEFINITE STEPS

LOOKING TO UNION OP BAPTISTS
AND PHEE BAPTISTS

Taken At Meeting of American Bap-

tist Home Mission Society-W- ork

In Cuba.

Dayton, J May 20. Definite steps
to bring about a union of the Baptists
and Free Baptists were taken by the
American' Baptist Home Mission Soci-

ety, In session here y. The com-

mittee appointed last year to consider
a plan for and possible
union reported that after conferences
a Joint committee unanimously agreed
that since the two denominations are
closely related and the original cause
of separation had disappeared, the
committee should recommend a free
interchange of members and ministers
and the extension of a cordial invita-
tion to the Free Baptlate to
In evangelistic, educational, missionary
and all other denominational work, In
the hope that a complete organic
union of these bodies might be con-

summated in due time. This rJ
was unanimously acopted

by the Home Mission Society, which
declared its readiness to in
its work with the Free Baptists wher-
ever it can be legally done.

The Home Mission Society, in view
of the vote to raise $175,000 to help re-
build the wrecked and burned churches
in California, will begin a vigorous
campaign throughout the North and
Northwest. The reports show the great-
est year In its history, with receipts of
over $800,000. Two missionaries from
Cuba and Porto Rico report good pro-
gress In the islands, where, in the past
five years, over fifty churches have
been established, with more than 3,000
members. The annual sermon was
preached "by Dr. W. C. Bitting, of St.
Louis. Nine great evangelistic meet-
ings were held this evening in different
parts of the city.

SMOKERS' TASTES VARY

TO LARGE EXTENT.

Two smokers stood In one of the cigar
shops in the vicinity of the Stock Ex-

change during the rest hour, say the
New York Sun. "You have all sizes of
cigars," said one of the smokers as he
surveyed the stock. Then these ques-

tions and answers followed.
"In length," replied the shopkeeppr,

"the average cigar is from four to five
inches."

"Has the size of a cigar anything to
do with the price?"

"Sometimes. Not always. The stogie
is longer then the average leogth, and
everybody knows what a stogie costs.
They are seven inches long.

"I have another cigar the same
length as a stogie, which sells three for
a dollar. The cigar which sells three
for a half is about five and a half
inches long, but It is thicker than the
cigar of the same length that sells for
ten cents straight or fifteen cents
strallit."

"What Is the weight of an average
cigar?"

"All depends on the tobacco. One
cigar that sells for ten cents weighs
about one-four- of an ounce. Anoth-
er, the same size, weighs an eighth of
an ounce, and still another of( the same
size, that sells at the same price,
weighs half an ounce. The brand that
sells three for a dollar is the same
weight."

"I suppose there axe fads In sizes of
cigars, just as there are fads In fash-
ion?"

"Well, you're on. Just at pitsent the
fad seems to be long cigars of the pan-ate- la

shape. They are all prices, too,
trom five cents up."

"Isn't it a fact that the average
smoker I don't mean men who run to
fancy prices and buy up the box buys
the five cent cigar?"

"More five cent oigars rre sold than
formerly." the shopkeeper rrplied. "The
five cent panatela shape, for instance,
we soldrfor ten cents straight when we
paid duty I am referring to Porto Rico
cigars.

"I have one cutcm?r who used to buy
them by the box at $5. When the duty
was taken off I gave him one of thp
brand one day and told him it was a
new five cent cigar, that I had Just put
on the market. He smoked abiut half
of it and fjaid it was enough, and he
wanted his old smoke. Then I told him
it was the same, less the duty."

"Then what happened?
"What ubually happens? You smok-

ers think ou know more about cigar-- ,

than we who ma.ke them. That man
wouldn't have it. He insisted on smok-
ing a ten cent straight, and I gave it
to him. Price is what governed him,
just a it governs most men when they
buy. The average man is not much of
a bargain hunter."

"WE are not afraid of Chicago, Pitts-
burg or an other tim heating us out
for the pennant." aJ.j s Goorge Browne
"Mv opinion Is that we will win itapaln sure. We are going along pretty
noil now, and will play better ball
when the weather gets warm "

LITTLE INDIAN
BRAND
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PROPERTY RIGHT

Defined In Every Phase By
Dr. H. G. Ogden.

DENOUNCES IN BITTEB TERMS
N GAINS.

PvESTITUTION ONLY REMEDY
POR SUCH EVILS.

THRUST AT LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

The Rev. H. G. Ogden, pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church, preached the
second sermon of a series on "Man at
Work," the subject being "The Man With
the Purse." Next Sunday evening he
speaks of "The Man With the Plan," and
the succeeding Sunday on "The Man
With the Pen," especially addressed to
newspaper He said In part

"The air is rife with the clash of social
Ideas. Time was when men thought lit-

tle and wrote and read less on Industrial
and economic questions, but the time is
when In every form of literature and In
all kinds and conditions of living men are
alive to them. The fundamental institu-
tions of the present system are under
stern criticism, and some of the must
brilliant writers on economic subjects
declare that family, proprety and dtatc
are antiquated and must be displaced at
least In their present form. The attack is
fiercest about property, and the author
of 'The Social Unrest very wisely de-

clares that the drive to Socialism is in-

evitable, unless radical measures are ta-
ken to adjust present Inequalities.

" 'The Man With the Purae' has the
greatest possible interest in the proper
adjustment of modern conditions He par-
ticularly must meet the contentions of the
modern philosophers. All possessions, are
not. technically speaking, property. Only
those justly acquired can be so designa-
ted. The rest is plunder, plunder under
a Chriestian view must be restored to
Its rightful owners, if possible, or if a
whole people be involved to public insti-
tutions. The Rockefeller millions, lor
example, cannot be restored to those un-

justly deprived of their rights, for all
the people have shared In the loss entailed
and he can only restore this in some sucli
way as making payment on the national
debt.

Title of Property.

"Property being Justly acquired is like-
wise to be held for the benefit of all.
Governments recognize this when they
tax it and property holders are compelled
to do so by paying 'the taxes assessed.
Property must have from the standpoint
of Jesus a right pedigree. No right-thinki-

man will knowingly wear a coat
which has been made under sweatshop
conditions, and none can afford for his
soul's sake to hold a dollar whlen lias
nA been earned in a moral way.

7'The question of acquirement has been
more studied than that of expenditure,
but now stress is being here placed. Not
every man who has acquired large prop-
erty is by that fact a wise spender or it.
Mr. Carnegie recognizes this in his em-
ployment of agents for this purpose. The
power of proper administration is on ;

that of acquirement another, although
both may be combined in one man. Mr.
Ruskin pointed out that the people had
parsed beyond the point of allowing brute
force to alone determine possession, and
slowly the race is passing to wheie the
longheaded shall have carte blanche in
attaining wealth. A fortune acquired us
the Rothschild fortune was is not to be
possible In the days soon to come.

"A noted Catholic writer has said 'Prop-
erty Is man's communion with God
through material things.' Such is Christ's
idea. He opposed the idea that a curie
lay upon things. It lay upon a wrong
use of them. Every man is tested by
whether his use of the world Is a character-bui-

lding use. The world is not prima-
rily a place to use as a sheep might think
of it, to furnish food; nor as a child
might, for pleasure, nor as an artist, for
beauty alone; nor as the avaricious, for
the acquirement of wealth, but the world
is to be used to develop right character.
Property Is under this law, and property
used right is a blessing, but abused is a
curse. Christ, Indeed, made distinct in
His teaching that character must be the
master, and If man could not use it to
Improve his character and bless his fel-

lows it should be abandoned. He gives
approbation to the steward calls him
blessed who uses his property to bless his
brethren.

Han's Common Mistake.

"The common mistake man makes Is
that they believe It matters not how
money is spent so It is kept .ti circulation,
but money spent on unworthy objects
those that do not make the world better
and minister only to selfishness is mis-
spent and results disastrously always
sooner or later. A wage-earn- with his
weekly stipend can be blessed and be a
blessing or be cursed and be a curse as
he spends his money for food, clothing,
rent or in drinking, in gambling or n im-

purity. No civilization can be built on al-

cohol or its sale and use, and If Louisville
has one curse greater than anothpr it is
that the liquor element holds the whip
over the commercal and other interests
of the city.

"Property Is powei and every man who
has power. If he understands himsnlf and
it, whatever it be. Is afraid of it. The re-

sponsibility is tremendous, and its weight
increases with the proportionately gi eater
amount of power possessed Humanity is
hungry for a true religion The multi-
tudes seek everywhere for a true joy and
rest and find it not becausp those posses-
sing the power do not dispense It and
Christianity needs no revival as It needs
one which will cause Christians to lay
their property. Justly acquired, into the
hands of Jesus Chr st, for Him through
His agents and the verv holders would
probably be used for this great work.
The doors are open, the laborers are

and the call is for con?f prated
property as for consecrated biains and
voices and feet "

WHITE CHINA TO BE

AGAIN IN FAVOR

DECORATED WARE ABOUT TO
GO OUT.

STEADY CHANGES IN PREVAIL-
ING STYLES.

FLOWERS NOW MOST WANTED,

Indianapolis News
"There is a swing from decorated to

white china and vice ver-- about every
twfitty yearV said Christian Schrader,
v ho has been In the china busings-- , tor
a half century. "Taste in china decora-
tion seems to change v. 1th each gene-
ration," he continued, "and where fa-
thers and mothers used plain china,
decorated perhaps wth a simph- band
of gold or gold handles, it is almost
certain that tjieir sons ami daughters
are using more or loss htawly cur-

ate-d dishes flow ei s, bord rs. g umi t- -l

ical designs i otlur nrnaru iuiti"iis
That is the situation y. and the
boys and girls who admire the flowers
on their parents new china now will,
when thev go to housekeeping, prob-abl- v

use china that has but a touch f
goki or ((dor to r lieve its plain white-- w

"ss

Flower Decciations Now.

At tin plaint tiii.t, moht uf the
china .sold in Indianapolis a a w ell as
that sold olsewlur in the ii
llowtr decorattel It has Iimi about
u i nty ars miu r pi ihi mtt l tin r
was ni ot?iv .mil th. tinn - di iwiny
in ai, atTurdlii tii in 'it h n v nr
i hira w til ,iK tin A tin a.h pi i

ti 'in-- , lip
' i t 'i nl

til ' 1' 1' ' dir- -

d finite change to white china is ni id l

d. u atioi'-- . ha ( hi !i ni.i ii v and h
' iifr tin outrh h l: mm ut

' 'i

was disnlayed, the decoration consist-
ed, fni the most part, of delicately- -

i ought flow er borders, blues and
pinks being the prevailing colors.
From year to year manufacturers put
more color in their ware until decora-
tions became heavy and deep In color.
The swing then started m the other
direction, and to-d- floral designs on
higher-clas- s ohina sets are dainty to
the last degree. Gold handles are be-
ginning to be used, also. The next
step is bold bands, and, when gold-ban- d

china Is seon on the shelves
again, the period of white ch'lna will
be fairly at hand.

American Manufacture.

It has been only thirty years since
American manufacturers seriously un-
dertook the making of fine china a
comparatively short time when the
centuries-ol- d art of the Chinese in this
line is considered. Prior to 1876 prac-
tically all the china sold in Indianap-
olis was imported. Most of it came
from England and France. There were
a few pieces of German ware sold, and,
perhaps, other countries were repre-
sented in the stores of this city. In
that year the displays of fine china at
the centennial exposition set Amer
ican manufacturers to thinking. De-
velopment followed development and
American china took rank as a com-
petitor for the country's trade. In
Indianapolis lo-d- a majority ofthe
china sold by t&ie retailers is American-

-made. China from France, Eng-
land, Japan, Italy, Germany In fact,
from all countries that make any pre-

tense of making fine ware may be
bought here, but the china that Is
used every day through the year Is,
In most cases, of American make.

Dinner Sets Have Chief Place.

Dlnner-set- s are, naturally, the most
Important ware in which dealers are in-

terested. They are jaot leaders in the
number sold plate, cups and saucers
have this distinction but in general
position they rank at the top of the list
of chtnaware. There was a time when
a dinner-se- t of American make was im-
possible to get, all the china of that
sort being imported from England and
France. The English china of that
leriod was heavily colored, and in
many homes there are pieces of old blue
Kngllsh ware that are heirlooms in the
family. French china of that period
was not decorated so heavily and was,
also, more fragile. It was not so much
In demand and consequently it is more
difficult to find y.

American manufacturers now make
the dinner-set- s that are to be found in
a majority of homes of Indianapolis.
They are, to a certain extent, modeled
after the china of France and other
countries but more and more distinct-
iveness Is seen in the American ware.
Even now, most of the high -- class dlnne-

r-sets are imported from France.
.Limoges is the great center of th-- i

French china industry, and Indianap
olis pays many dollars into the potter
ies of Limoges each year for dinner
sets. The woman who starts shopping
expecting to pay (35 or more for a din
ner-s- et may expect to have a set of
Limoges dishes .sent home; so much
does the product of thaj city lead ail
other high-clas- s lines.

Back To the Gold.

The latest Importations from, France
are showing a tendency to return to
extensive gold decoration. Many sets
have gold handles and are decorated in
r.o other way. Gold handles to a dinn-
er-set add about one-thi- rd to Its cot
so as a whole, the latest designs In din
ner-se- ts are more costly than previous
ones.

Much high-cla- ss foreign single-piec- e

ware is sold in Indianapolis. "The de-
mand for prizes for euchre, whist,
guessing contests and all such things
said a local dealer, "as well as the cus
tom of giving plates or cup and sau
cers a$ souvenirs and little gifts is
responsible for the great increase in
the demand for this foreign ware. In
dianapolis is using many times the
amount of Japane.e and Italian china
now that it used five years ago. The
foreign- - manufacturers pay more at-
tention to this sort of work than our
manufacturers do, and, as a result, we
have to go to them for the single-piec- e

ware.
Chocolate sets, creams and sugars

pfe plates and the smaller sets are
principally of French make, although
American manufacturers are coming
more and more to the front in this
line of china. Skill and the tariff seem
to favor the foreign manufacturer of
high-price- d goods, the former directly
and the latter indirectly, because under
existing conditions high-grad- e china
cannot be produced in this country
much cheaper than it can be Imported
In rough ware Ironstone china and
urtglazed wares, as well as the cheaper
grades of other china American man
ufacturers have assumed a lead. They
are, dealers say, "catching up with'
their foreign rivals on the better
grades of china, and it is only a ques
tlon of time until there will not be
much imported china sold In Indianap
oils, except as single pieces.

ALLEGED PLOT TO

PROCLAIM DICTATOR

London, May 21. The Tribune's St.
Petersburg correspondent craims that
he has obtained information of a plot

that has been elaborated at the large
meetings of the mihtai y officers to

surround th? Tauride Palace, arrest all

the member s of the P.n liainent and
pioclalm Gen. Trepoff military dictator
m the event of Emperor Nicholas fail-

ing to abolish the Parliament.

iOUTHERN SAENGERFEST

OPENS IN CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanooga. Tenn., May 20. Be-

tween two and three hundred dele-

gates to the Southern Saengerfest,
which opens in this city
have already arrived. ht an In-

formal reception v. as given to the visit-
ors in the home of the Turn Verein

night ithe lingers will give
a concert, with Oscar Ehrgott as con-
ductor. The business sessions will be
held on Tuesday, with another concert
Tuesday night, at which Mme. Lillian
Nordica, w hoy arrived will be
the principal attraction.

KING EDWARD WILL
GIVE FAMILY DINNER.

London. May 20. The arrangement
h'ive been concluded for Princess Ena
of B..tu nbei f'iewell to her native
land. She will M.ut for Spain on
Th'ii King Kdu aid w ill give a
f inly d'nnj .'t Huckingham Palace
YWdnd1. m iimi;: mil, .is Queen
Alexandra and Princess Victoria will
retui n to London from a
cruise, the family gathering will be
compete

The Natural Laxative
"Vatei was awarded tho
Graml Prize at the St.
Louis Tpo-Hio- n, 1001
tar its lurity and Excel-
lence. Knsy to take
i: in K tion Ease for

- MLiii h ailments.

JAPAN'S POSITION

Explained By Adachi Kinno
suke In Clear Terms.

SAYS COUNTRY LOOKS WITH
FEAR UPON THE FUTURE.

FRIENDSHIP, NOT ENMITY, SHE
NOW DESIRES.

HAS TOO MUCH TERRITORY.

Adachi Kinnosuke, litterateur, who
gained fame by his magazine articles
during and after the Chinese-Japanes- e

War, is at the Louisville Hotel. He Is
young and rather deprecates the fact
that he is known as a literary man,
and the work, he declares, is a gamble,
especially when the rewards are taken
into consideration. He declares that to
a large extent the business Is so com-
pletely commercialized that authors of
real merit often fall of recognition,
while others of little ability secure
honors and rewards far exceeding their
deserts.

He is exceedingly modest and object-
ed seriously to talking about himself.
He said the people of this city would
be much more Interested in his country
than in him.

"I have the greatest admiration for
the American people and their intelli-
gence, but I cannot understand a most
prevalent misapprehension about Ja-
pan," he said. "People in this country
seem to have the idea that Japan Is
getting the big head. They picture heras a country flushed with the success
of. victory, eager and anxious to In-
crease her domains. They even say
that not satisfied with the possession
of Manchuria and Korea, she is looking
with longing, coveting eyes at the Phil-
ippine Islands and at no distant date
will dispute their possession with theUnited States, this young giant of tho
Western world.

"Now, l am going to show you a trnepicture. , Exhausted by war and thedepletion of her citizenship by its
havoc, Japan stands In fear and tremb-
ling with her eyes to the future. A
kind or unkind fate, I do, not know
which, has placed In her hands two
white elephants, in these two countries,
one half her, own size, the other sev-
eral times larger. Both are tremend-
ously rich In natural resources. Their
wheat fields are without an equal in
the world and their mineral wealth
would satisfy the greed of kings. Their
possession la covered by several Powers.

Has Hore Than She Needs.

"Now Japan has more than she needs,
without seeking to secure the hatred of
the United States by looking enviously
across a great expanse of water at
some islands in the sea that would
bankrupt her if she had them. She has1
enough to make her rich, one of the
richest countries In the world in ten
years if she can secure something else
from the United States.

"Japan wants this land's friendship
first, and then sne wants the United
States for her banker. The same is
true of England. We can feel sure of
England for what We have done for
her in the past and for what she will
want done for her in the future. To
secure the help of the nlted States,
Japan asks for an unprejudiced investi-
gation of her position; that all misun-
derstanding of her attitude to the Is-
lands be forgotten; that Senator Lodge
and those who see with his eyes, cor-
rectly inform themselves by listening
to what Japan has to say. We believe
then that for mutual Interest thess
three Powers will see thatthe integrity
of each must be preserved, for the1
highest commercial good of each lies
In this coure."

MANY IMPROVEMENTS

WILL 33E DEFERRED UNTIL
AFTER HOME-COMIN-

Mayor Barth Talks of Plan For Re-

numbering All the Houses
In the City.

The city officials' plans, just at this
time, revolve" around Home-comi-

Week. Whatever is done or whatever
is contemplated by the Mayor or by
any of his boards Is considered in the
light of what effect the thing in mflnd
will have on the success of the Home-
coming festival, as well as for lis per-

manent value. Some of the strongest
arguments that are brought to bear on
proposed improvements have to do
with their effects on Home-comin- g.

Mayor Paul C. Barth dislikes very
much to hae to forego his plan to
have all of the fftree'ts treated to a

bath this summer.
But he Is inclined to feel partially ap-
peased to Chink Uhat he will be able,
unless somebody gets out an injunc-
tion against him, to have the streets
along which the street railway tracks
are laid, sprinkled. In speaking of the
question last n'Ight, he said that he had
the money and thought he would be
able to get the power to use it so that
the tramcars could te put in operation
by June 1. The streets traveled by
the street cars are "the main thorough-
fares of the city, anyway, and the
sprinkling of ttvem will be of great
value. Mayor Barth spoke of tflie fact
that most of the Home-come- rs would
spend most of their time on those
streets, and that the sprinkling prob-
ably will begin in time for everybody
to ge t use d to 1 1 befo re the former
Ken'tuckiana return to the State .

Th e ot h er stre&ts wi 11 have to wai t
u 1 nex t year, when th e proposed
levy gets into action.

The renumberi n of the streets I s
a matter that has been shelved because
of the Home-comin- g. The city is
ready to begin the work at any mo-
ment, and sections of the city could
be taken up. one at a time, and the
new numbers allotted without delay.
However, in case the new numbers
were placed in any large part of tihe
town In the next few weeks the con-
fusion resulting at Home-comin- g time
would be something appalling. Home-oome- rs

looking for numbers since
changed would "be up against it" in
finding Uhe residences of their friends.
That Is the chief reason, Mayor Barth
said last night, why the project has
been held up. As soon a the Honv-come- rs

have left and the city get
back Into Its normal state again, the
work of renumbering will begin and
will be pushed to its completion.

It w HI be recommended to all the
heads of the houses lha't the new num-bei- s

be placed so that they will be
M.ible at nierht or that they be lllum-l- n

tted If sui'h suggestions are not
adopted, it w .11 be orrp.u atn el easv
to find the house de-re- l hv ounting
from the corners. It is the purpose of
the admimsrr ition to have a complete
m.ut of the city made, which will show
tht location of eery house and build-
ing on the streets. After that every
in in who builds a n w house will bp

jnqiiiHd lo stop ii the Otv Hall and
.4 t hi-- - numbt r ilMtttd K him.

Tlx in ' f -- ' i si mi w hi h h is
bet n atf.L in of th fat t thar
Home-come- rs would be greatly aidd
il thev were able eisil to t II "wheie
ih w at M ivm R m tii tid isr
ni - ii1 i ! m-- - ' 1 lai .1

in to in ne a lih-m-

proper preparation. He spoke last
nigfht about it being his desire that
such signs might be Illuminated so that
they could be re-a- as easily at night as
in daylight. For the most part, how-
ever, Uhoee Home-come- rs Who venture
oiit alone will have to depend upon
their own resources and the informa-
tion of perrons on the streets to And
what they want In the way of streets
and avenues.

PREFERRED TO PAY FINE
TO BREAKING ROCK.

Ike Hirsh Said That One Day At
Workhouse Was Enough.

For Hira,

Ike Hirsh, the newsboy who was ar-

rested last week for disorderly conduct
and pocketing the change belonging to
customers, is back to his old occupation
of selling papers, having come to the con-

clusion that It was better to pay the fine
and costs imposed upon him than to spend
a term in the workhouse as he had elect-
ed. All day yesterday Hirsh was peddling
papers, holding them aloft and muuenng
to himself Ln his peculiar manner.

At his trial It developed that Hirsh is
the owner of some valuable real eatate
holdings. Rather than pay a fine of ?22

and costs he went to the workhouse.
To a Courier-Journ- al reporter yesterday

Hirsh said that no amount of money
would induce him to remain at that In-

stitution another day and complained bit-
terly of the treatment accorded him
there. From the conversation the reporter
gathered that Hirsh had been led to be-

lieve that three meals a day and a bed
were to be had without the recipient be-

ing required to exert himself along the
line of labor, but a day at the place had
undeceived him. Hirsh, it is said, came to
Louisville from Nashville, Tenn., about
five years ago.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

GEORGE TRAEGER.

George Traeger, forty-tw- o years old,
2721 West Madison street, died of cerebral
hemorrhage suddenly at his home at 630
o'clock last evening. He appeared in
usual health In the morning, but after
dinner complained of dizziness and took
to his bed. Coroner Kelly viewed the
body, and gave It in charge of C. Schildt
& Sons, undertakers.

Mr. Traeger is survived by a wife and
eight children. Among the children are
two sets of twins. Mr. Traeger was at
one time a member of a United States
life saving corps. Of late he had been em-
ployed as a laborer. The funeral will be
held from his late home Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

ii Marion Harland's Recipes.

Trait Salad.

By Request of C. J.
oranges, pineapple and apples

PEEL cut Into biits, throwing Into Iced

water as you do so. Add any other fruit
that you wish. Drain, mix well together
and set on the ice while you make a may-

onnaise dressing. Stir some of this into
the fruits; line a chilled bowl with let-

tuce leaves, and heap the fruit In the cen-

ter of this. Pour th&jrest of the mayon-

naise over the salad, and serve.

Mayonnaise TJfessing.

By Request- - of C. J.
Into a chilled soup plate the yolk

DROP an egg, drained from all the
white; pour upon it a teaspoonful of
lemon Juice and begin to stir it with a
silver fork Add, gradually, salad oil,
drop by drop, until It gets thick, when the
oil may be, added rnore freely, until a
cupful is used. Add a little sugar and a
pinch of mustard and enough lemon Juice
or vftiegar to make the desired acidity.

Spiced Grapes.

By Request of Mrs. C. C. C
the grapes, put the pulp In a

PULP and stew gently until soft
enough to be rubbed through a strainer
to remove the seeds. "Weigh the pulp,
and to five pounds of It add a pint of
vinegar, four pbunds of brown sugar,
three tablespoon fu Is of ground cloves and
two of ground cinnamon. Stew all to-

gether until Very thick then pour into
jelly glasses and seal.

Dandelion Wine.

By Request of Mrs. K.

the dandelion flowers ln boiling
STEEP for five minutes, then drain
off the water, squeezing the floVers hard
to'extract all the juice. Sweeten to taste,
and to every four gallons of the liquid add
a pint of brandy. Put into uncorked bot-

tles and keep in a cool place until fermen-
tation ceases. Draw off and rebottle.

Dandelion Cordial.

By Request of I. M. E.

four quarts of dandelion
COVER with a gallon ef boiling water,
and, when lukewarm, stir in eight pounds
of granulated sugar, two lemons, grated

skins and all one orange, grated in the
same way, and three tablespoonfuls of
yeast. Strain, set In a cool place for two
days, then strain again. Put Into an un-

corked keg 'and allow It to ftrment un.til
perfectly clear.

m m

Strawb'erry Punch- -

By Request of I. M E
two quarts of strawberries very

MASH then pour over them three
quarts of water and the juice of two lem-

ons Stand In a cool place for four hours;
strain, and add a pound andahalf of gran-

ulated sugar When the sugai Is entire-
ly dissolved, strain" again and set in a cold
place until wanted. Serve with crushed
lce- -

Strawberry Float.

every bit of juice from a
SQUEEZE strawberries. Beat three
egg whites stiff with sugar to tate. and
whip into this meringue the squeezed bi

Sweeten i pint of rich cream, and
pour Into it the juice of the berries Line
a glass bowl with macaroons, poor the
strawberry cream upon these, then heap
the meringue on top of all. Serve soon.

Homemade Cough Mitxure.

Kindness of Subscriber
pound of sugar one pint of

ONE boll to a thick s.v nip, and. be-

fore it Is done, add a half pound of seeded
raisins. When the syrup Is done, you can
drain these out A teaspoonful every two
hours will relieve a cough.

Strawberry Pudding Sauce.

ORK a tablospoonful of butter into
ji up f p'wdt iod Migai, then

beat In a heaping cup of mashed berries
and their Juice Whip very hard until the
mixture is well blended

Orange Loaf Cake.

Kfiidm - - uf t I'm rt
Ti; tht lllld nt nil, nl Oil ft

Gil pi f ' t - i! h i nt t a cup

Squeeze the juire on tho giaUd rind Fill
tho cup with itPI Mtt U n ups nf llnlir
V .1 t T-- 'i 'Hi 111 ! (kll L n a t

tin. w lilt 'tH -- till .I'll Hi-

A Keeping Moey
illSi At Home
9 ISiar
is always a dangerous practice and

I moreover is a constant source of worry.
gBy trng advantage of our plan of g

Banking
r

you win The
Syour sav- -

k.

Mail
Columbia

.

at the same time make them work for
you by drawing three per cent, interest

comnmmdfidx--

Write for

and Trust Co
COLUMBIA BUILDING, Fourth and Main Sts., Louisville

Goodwin's "Our Best" Brand
Guaranteed Pure

PRESERVES APPLE BUTTER
JELLIES

JAMS ( MINCE MEAT. Etc.
S Represent the highest attainments In the art of preserving. Nothing but the
J finest materials obtainable used. , j

The Goodwin Preserving Co. Louisville, ky. j
For sale by Wholesale and Retail Grocers Most Everywhere. S

The American National Bank
AT THE CORNER OP THIRD AND MAIN STREETS.

HAS ONE MILLION OF ITS OWN CAPITAL TO GUAR-ANTE-
E

YOUR DEPOSITS.
SIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT.

PER ANNUM

DEATHS.

FOGERTY Entered Into rest, May 20,
1906, at 4:30 p. m., Catherine Fogerty,
wife of James Fogerty, aged 74 years 1

month and 21 days, at the residence, 2702
West Madison street.

Funeral Wednesday morning from the
residence at 8:30 o'clock, and from St.
Charles Borromeo's church. Twenty-sevent- h

and Chestnut streets, at 9 o clock.
Interment in St. Louis cemetery. Friends
Invited.

GORDON On Sunday, May 20, 1906, at
12:30 a, m., Annie Gordon (nee Cotton),
beloved wife of James Gordon.

Funeral Monday, May 21, 1906, at 2 p.
m. from, residence. 2401 Third street. In-
terment in Cave Hill cemetery.

LAYER Sunday. May 20, 1906, at 9

o'clock a. m., Frank Layer, beloved hus-
band of Louise Layer (nee Stucker), aged
53 years 4 months and 5 days.
' Funeral from late residence, 935 Letter-l- e

avenue, Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock. Relatives and friends invited.

MEETINGS.
Louisville Lodge, No. 400, F. and

A. M., will meet in stated commu-
nication in their hall, Scottish Rite
Cathedral, this (Monday) evening.
May 21, at 7:30 o'clock, and for work In
the E. A. Degree. Members of sistet
lodges are cordially Invited to be present.

MARK GABHART, Master.
W. J. W ATKINS, Recorder.

Preston Lodge. No. 281, F. and
A. M will meet In called commu-
nication, in their hall, Main street,
above Shelbv. this (Monday) even
ing at 8 o'clock for work ln M. M. degiee.
Members of sister lodges are fraternally
invited to attend. By order of

CHARLES L. ROBERTS, W. M.
J. MEFFERT, Secretary.

Haldeman Warehouse,
S. W. Cor 3d and Green,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boxes in Vault 25c to 50o per Mo.

yolks of five eggs, and add to them two
cups of granulated sugar and a pinch of
Fait Into the orange water stir the egg
and sugar, then fold In, alternately, the
Hour and stiffened whites. Bake for one
and a half hours in a slow oven. Cover;
thi' cake for the first half hour. Do not
grease the pan around the sides.

Blackberry Cordial.

Kindness of Subscriber.
the berries without water. To

COOK quarts of tho pure Juice ex-

tracted from the conked berries add a
pound of Kaf sugar, four grated nutmegs,
one-ha- ounce of cinnamon,
ounce of ground cloves and
ounce of ground allspice

Simmer all these together for thirty
minutes in a saucepan, tightly covered
to prevent evapoiatlon Strain through a
cloth when cold, and add a pint of the
best French biand ; bottle and cork
t.ghtly

Strawberry Foam.

a quart of berries with
SPRINKLE set them aside for an hour
or two to extract the juice, then piess
through a sieve to get all the juice Have
it.ulv soaked an ounce of gelatine, add

tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar,
put oer thr lire and heat until the sugar
ml irt I it n. u. .hssohed then stir In the

Btiawbeii-- juice and the juice of a lemon.

Strain and, when it Is cool and begins to
thuktn whip in a cup of whipped cream,
b, unm until -- till rJ'iiu into a wU mold

to i.i t

5

.bv

INTEREST.

safeguard
ino;s andi

twie.fi n. vfinr. I" j

otir Booklet.

J
Your Money

and Our

Hydraulic Bricks
If you are contemplating

building soon, let's swap.

Hydraulic Brick Co.
Louisville, Ky.

Fruit Products

Atlantic crry, N. j.

CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN.

ON THE BEACH. FIREPROOF.

SEND FOR LITERATURE.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic Citr. N. J.
Open all the year.
Fireproof addition of 100
Rooms and baths.
Hot and cold sea water ln private baths

WALTER J

HOTEL CHELSEA
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
300 rooms, ICO private sea water baths.

Greatest ocean fronta.ee. Nearer the water and
least obstructed sea view of any hotel on tho
Atlantic coast. In tho exclusive residential
section. French cuisine. Artesian well.

Cafe. Golf. J. B, THOMPSON & CO.

CRESTON.
(Formerly "St.

Under Entirely New Management.
Opens May 30. Delightful summer home First
class table; hot and cold water ln rooms.
Elevator from pavement. Ocean pavilion Few
minutes walk from New Pier. For leaflet and
terms, address GEORGE EASTBURN. Chul-se-

Atlantic City, N. J.

SOTOtER RESORTS.

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL, VA.
The Virginia resort for Kentucky peopl.
Convenient to site of Jamestown ExpoUtua.
Every modern convenience. Malaria unknown.
Large, airy rooms and spacious verandas. Un-
obstructed view of the water. The finest
bathing .beach on the Atlantic coast. Orches-
tra eery evening. Pleasure boats for flshh g
free to guests. For rates and Information ad-
dress C. W. REX, Manager, Buckroe Beach,
Va.

HOTELS.

HOTEL BARST0W,
9 E. 27th ST.

Hotel and Restaurant service
unexcelled ; elegant rooms,
arranged singly or en suite;
each room has a beau 1 fut
tiled bath; outside exposure
SUMMER RATES, $2.00

A DAY UP; $40 A
MONTH UP.

"Heart of New York."

EDUCATIONAL.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC i INSTITUTE.
Terre Haute, Ind A College of Engtnet-ilng- .

Mechanical, Electrical and Civil Engineering,
Ohtmtxtry and Architecture. Extensile shops

equipment, modern. Expenses low.
For ntaJogue and Professional Register uf
Alumni address C. L MEES. Pres.

STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE
AGENCY FOIt ALL EUROPEAN
6TEAMSHIP LINES. Steamer and Euro-
pean railway tickets furnished on appli-
cation to J. PINK CUNEO. 338 W. Main
sv . nesr Fourth

All advertised modii in- do not cure;

but when a remedy has a record of over

forty years ns a prophylactic agnt, it
must hae potio Intrinsic merit W mr r--

tnith s. T.nu' .miwh th,it d inon.
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MANY RIDERS FOR
GENTLEMEN'S CUP

Applications for Mounts In Society Feature

Made From All Parts of Country.

FOUR STAR EVENTS YET TO BE RUN.

Five Youngsters Carded to

Start In the Juvenile
Stakes.

STEEPLECHASE FOR TO-DA-

JTicol In Iead Among Winning

Jockeys, With Austin
Second.

XalVELY GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

SELECTIONS FOR TO-DA-

First Race Alyth, King Leopold, Seven
B

Second Race Skyte. Belden, Floss S.
Third Race Lady Esther, Maplehurst,

Princess Orna. .

Fourth Race Dr. Nowlln, Subador,
Chanlay.

Fifth Race Electorine, Laura E.( lm- -

PSSxtin Race J. Ed Grlllo, Precious
Stone, Blue and Orange.

Seventh Raw Keynote, The Gadfly,
Reticent.

more feature events are yet to

FOUR run before the dose of the
at Churchill Downs. One

of these Is 'the Juvenile Stakes to
tak place "Wednesday. It Is at five fur-
longs for with $1,000 add-

ed, and In this race will meet the best
youngsters at the track. Next Saturday
there will be two features at the Downs,
the Frank Fehr Stakes for three-year-ol-

and upward and the Gentlemen's Cup
race, while on the last day of the meet-
ing, Tuesday, May 29, the Kentucky Oaks,
for three-year-o- Allies, will be contested.

A great deal of Interest Is being taken
In the Gentlemen's Cup race of next Sat-
urday, and Secretary Davis said yester-
day that he had received applications for
mounts from all over the country. His
idea has been to have only the best riders
sport silk In this race, and the large num-
ber of appllcatkfhs will be carefully con-
sidered In order that only ten or twelve
horses will face the barrier.

This race is at a mile, and has always
proven one of the most enjoyable features
of the meeting as well as a magnet which
draws society to the course. New York,
Canada, Cincinnati, Memphis, Nashville,
New Orleans and Louisville will be rep-

resented by riders of n abiilty
The card for this afternoon Is a very

good one, containing as it does three
sprint races and a steeplechase

event over the short course. There will
be two races for over four
and a half furlongs, and In both of these
Borne of the best youngsters at the course
are carded to start In the steeplechase
race Dr. Nowlin and Subador are likely to
bp the favorites with the public, but Sig-

nal Light Is well thought of by the form
players on account of the light weight he
WJ1 carry, and also because he has a
world of Bpeed on the fiat. The last race
at a mile is well filled with, good platers.
The indexed entries follow:

First Race Four and a half furlongs;
selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt.llnd. Horse. Wt.
l57j.Tom Morgan 100 57..Azele 1W

97 Ericson . .1001 61.. Seven Bells.. .lCTi
69 Bonaventure.lOOj 51.. Bonart . ....103

. Guess Again 100! 57. .Homeless. ...10)
7 Spion 100! 41. .Beau Brum- -

101. King Leo- - I mel 103
pold 1031 63.. Alyth 112

Second Race Six furlongs, selling
Ind Horse Wt.llnd. Horse. Wt.

SS. Floss S ST 100.. The Mate. ...92
3S .Oasis 871 Lady Mone- -
79.. Queen Caro-- use 99

line. ... 87 50..Joe Shields.. Mil
S7. Skyte .. . 87i 74. .The Laurel ..101
98. Lime rick I 60..Weberflelds . 101

Girl. . 991 67..Mathis 102

60..LIzle M c- - 105. Belden 104
Lean . . . 99 53.. Bill Carter. . 107

Thir3 Race Six furlongs, purse.
Ind Horse. Wt id. Horse Wt.

100 Mill Song 90 77. .P r 1 n c e s s
Verlbfst . 90 Orna 102
Fresn-la- 9. 90.. Mum 102
Dr. Mack 95 28 .Croix d'Or. .. 106

70. Mapk-tnirs- t 98 96 .Matador. . ..107
S3.. Lady Esther A) 90.. Albeit Fir. . .113

uncle Jamps iui
Fourth Race Steeplechase; shoit

course:
Ind Horse Wt Ind. Horse Wt.

21 .Signal Light 123 71. .Rejectable. ..138
71 Rain or 104. .H. M P 139

Shine . . 12M 84.. Chanlay . ...Ui
k Drexel . .. 130 71. ..Bank Hollday.140

71 Disturber II 130' 104.. Subador 146
E4 Belle Dod-r- 1351 84.. Dr. Nowlin... 158

t4 Judge Nolan l&l
Fifth Race Four and a half furlongs;

purse.
Ind Horse Wt Ind Horse Wt.

La Thorpe . IDS Marmorean ..105
Imposition. . 108 Electorine. . 106

Pinafore . .105 Sulu 105

La Velta . 10. I .aura E 105
Tirene . 105 French Em-

pressLevia . 1U5 108

Sixth Race Six furlongs; selling:
Ind Horse Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.

79 Rosl Nlni 85 83..J. Ed Grlllo. 103
65 Prlncipia . 87! 75.. Mai co 103
99 Wee Lass Usury 105

Self Reliant 92 Blue and
100 .Interlight. .. 95 Orange. . ..106
6i Suzanne Ro- - Gilpin 107

comora . . SW St. Tammany 109
100 .Laura Hun-

ter.
Rutlnskl . ..110

. 101 83. .P r e c 1 o u s
80 Col Simpson 101 Stone 112

Pcventh Race One mile; selling
Ind Horse Wt Ind. Horse Wt.

EG Little Elkin 98 86.. Red Light . .105
9f Inflammable SOj ?5..Bell the Cat 106

m. Otsego . ..102 75. .Free Booter 106
fiS Invictu 103: 93. .The Gadfly ..106
72 Eclectic . 103 Bob Boles. .107
92 Retircnt . . 103 72.. Keynote. . .108
95 Gllffein . 103 92..Lady Joce- -

.. ..Good Catch 103 ljn 109

.MynnPtr nu
Apprentice allowance claimed

Since the running of the Bashford
Wanor Stakes Saturday, which was won
b William Gerst's candidate Zal, the lat-tp- j

has come m for as much discussion
oni praise as did Sir Huon, winner of
the greatM classic, the Kentucky Derby.
While botl it tories were accomplished
b great piec. i t horseflesh and in each
Instance was won by the public choice, to
the unbiased critic the victory of Zal,
though n t 5o popular as that of Sir
Huon. wu t r mos impressive. Handi-
capped wit a p h,j pust rider and the ex-

treme outside position at the barrier, and
as .,001 as left when the start came, the

grand-lookin- g son of First Mate Emerald
demonstrated that he was fully fifteen
pounds the best colt in the race, the way
the race was run. In between two erratic
performers, Timothy Wen and Chocolate
Drop, at the post, Obert, who had the leg
up on Zal, allowed his mount to be shuf-
fled about and kicked several times by
the black son of King Eric Lady Nutter.
This sometime rider then capped the cli-

max by falling into a lethargy from which
he did not awake until the balance of the
field was well on Its way. The impressive
manner In which Zal went after and cut
down the tremendous handicap elicited
the well-merit- admiration of the thou
sands who witnessed the performance, and
who also unanimously pronounced him the
best at the trajek. Only one
more stake for the younger division "re
mains to be decided, the Juvenile Stakes
which will be run Wednesday, May 23. Mr.
Gerst in nominating his youngsters for
the Downs' classics must have overlooked
this valuable event or else he was not
aware of what a valuable piece of horse
flesh Zal really was. At all events the
latter s name Is conspicuous by Its ab
sence In the list of nominations which
closed February 1.

Turf politics is still playing nrom
lnent part hereabouts, and what with
executive Racing Commission sessions, A
T. A. meetings and the coming and going
of the Cella-Condo- n combination keeps
the pot boiling and the atmosphere full of
queries.

When the United States Court convenes
Tuesday to hear the Injunction proceed-
ings which were served upon the Ken-
tucky Racing Commission enjoining It
from interfering with the proposed meet
Ing at Douglas Park, the first real gun
will have been fired in the coming turf
struggle hereabouts. That1 the war will
be waged to the bitter end Is generally
conceded, and both sides will endeavor
to gain their point. That Tuesday will
mark the beginning of the end of the
prolonged turf war there is little doubt
Both sides have arrayed themselves with
the very best legal talent obtainable and
every point will be fought out.

During the past twenty-fou- r hours,
however, the diplomats have been at work
In an endeavor to effect a compromise
of ihe situation which may overcome the
expenditure of the big sum necessary in
a legal battle of this kind. After thorough
i .,..i t i tiiiveaki&tLuuu ijuupie in xne Know say
that both sides seem will
ing to come to an understanding, but
neither wants to take the initiative or
acknowledge willingness, and so the mat
ter stands.

The Racing Commission is standing its
ground.

Ever sdnce the impressive trial of Sir
Huon Saturday, when the winner of this
year's Kentucky Derby negotiated the
mile and a quarter In 2:14, breezing all
through the last furlong, talk of the
coming La ton la Derby has been revived.
There Is UtUe question but thai the
Long candidate will rule favqrite when
the prices are posted for" tills, event, und
to those who have seen the big Falset,to
colt receive hi3 "prep" there seems to be
hardly a shadow of a doubt but that he
will gallop away with the long end of
the purse. For a favorite to win the ia

classic Is the exception not tho
rule. Lady Navarre, the fijly from Char-
lie Ellison's stable, gave him five pounds
at Churchill Downs; that Is, both carried
117 pounds, the filly being penalized for
her win of the Tennessee Derby. Tommy
Burns, who rode her on that occasion,
declared after the race that it was the
five pounds that beat her, and that If she
had carried 112 pounds sne would have
walked home, Ellison was the most con-
fident person imaginable over the ability
of his race mare, and he backed his opin-
ion with many thousands and he will no
doubt send her after Sir Huon at Latonla,
where she will receive a five-pou- al-
lowance, but will have to carry 122 pounds
to the Falsetto colt's 127, which includes
her penalty for her win at Memphis. The
derby field promises to be a large one
this year, but It will be a horse race if
but the two mentioned face the starter.

Tom Hayes, the heaviest plunger In the
West at the present time, has declared
time and again during the past ten dayp
tnax ne win take trie measure or tne
mighty Sir Huon and the balance of the
derby candidates with his good consist-
ent performer. Beacon Light, which has
beaten everything in the handicap divi
sion wnicn nas been stacked up against
him. While the Imp. Star Shoot colt has
won his last three starts he has not been
asked to pick up anything like derby
weight, and until he does the Louisville
nag, which will surely carry th? hopes of
the Bluegrass contingent, and "be heavily
backed, will have to be passed up. Be-
sides these three the other probable start-
ers in the classic will probably be Debar,
itenry watterson, velours. Matabon,
Creel, Goldic, Goldzone, Hogan, Ben
Shaw, Maplehurst, Director. James Red-
dlck, all of whom have still almost two
weeks to get readv.

Jockey NIcol, Fred Cook's crack rider,
easily leads the jockeys in winning
mounts at Churchill Downs. He has six-
teen firsts to Jils credit, while Austin
comes next with eleven and Oregar third
with seven. Koerner, Boland and Swain
have ridden five winners each to date. The
number of times each Jockey has been
first is as follows:

Winning Winning
Jockey mount Jockey. mounts.
NIcol. ... 16 Scovllle 2
D. Austin 11 Dealey 2
Oregar . . Munro 2
Swain. . .. Davis 2
Boland . Morrison 2
Koerner. . 6 Aubuchon 2
Morris 4 Sheridan 1

Robinson. - 4: Miller 1

Obert. . .. . 4 Hall lTroxler . . 3 Taylor l
Seder. . .. . 3, Russell 1
Griffith . . 3 Dugan lHicks. . .. . 3 Fisher 1
Preston . . V Walsh 1
Taylor. . . Rice i
Boyle . 2 Dale 7

Mclntyre -- Henry

What turfman Is there in the United
States who has not heard of or read the
turf stories of "Broad Church?" And
how many know who "Broad Church"
was?

On Thursday, May 17, an elderly man,
aged seventy years, beloved by all who had
the honor and the good fortune to know
him. Thomas Atcherson, died at the Mem-
phis (Tenn City Hospital, after a pro-
tracted illness, due to paralysis. Among
his friends and on the turf Atcherson was
known as "Broad Church," one of tiieleading lights of American turfdom, anda man who carried within his craniummore turf knowledge than nine-tenth- s of
the horsemen of the present day.

Thirty years or more ago Atcherson be-gan his career as a turf correspondent on
the Nashville Banner One day, about
thirty-fiv- e years ago, there was a horse
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RECORD OF LOUISVILLE MEETING TO DATE.

Dist. Winner. Second.
Mav 2 Fast.

11-- Robin Hood. .117 Convolo 105
y Wing Ting... 115 LI1 Turner 115

i Husted 100 Col. J. Douglas. .106
IM Sir Huon 117 Lady Navarre. . .117
H Zal 110 War. Grlswold..l07

1 Belllndlan ...116 Chamblee IDS

May 3 Slow.
u King Leopoiaiue Homeless 97

Carew iu Macumber 102

Alanle 110 Victoria B 110

Kercheval ...107 Coruscate 95

Short Course
Resectable .127 Subador 147

11-1- 6 Keynote ....105 Juba 105

Mav 4 Fast
11-- J. Ed Grlllo.. 122 G. Wilson 122

H B'y vertrees.iiu Webber 107

Free Booter.108 Roscoe 103

1 Beacon Light 92 Daring 92

Ma't Morris.108 Princess Marie.. 94

1 Tarp 91 Goldic 108

May 5 Fair.
4 Inquls've GlrJ107 Minnehaha 93

CamUIe 98 Fair Fagot 101

Short Course
Dr. Nowlln... 149 Subador 143

1 Hyperion 11.103 Envoy 104

Chamblee ...109 Careless 109

Rosl Nl Ni.. S8 Laura Hunter. ..107
11-1- 6 Elliott 103 The Engllshman.110

May 7 Fast
Zlnda 107 Skyto 9"

i Edith M 105 Moneymaker .... 97
1 Beacon Light 94 Kurtzmann 108

Short course
Dr. Nowlln... 15S Onyx II 135

U Fair Fagot.. .108 Webber 102

Self Reliant.. 100 Bensonhurst ....111
1 Carew 93 Hadur 91

May 8 Good.
The Minks... 112 Shipwreck .109
W. Griswold.107 Gromobol ..103
Clifton ForgellO Hector ... ..103
Llllle TuraenllS Wing Ting 118

1 King's Dau'r.102 Belllndian 103

Malleable ....113 Minnehaha 107

1 Savoir Falre.105 Reticent 109

May 9 Fast.
Loupy 93 Minnehaha 93
Alyth 10S Jack Lee 9J
H. Watterson 96 Banner 95

Short course
Subador ...t.iu , Onyx II ,...134
Camllle 108 Edith M 105

94 G. Wilson . .liu Adesso 99

11-1- 6 Keynote ....110 Bradley's Pet ..103

May 10 Fast.
Evie Green... ICO Capltano H7

1 Belllndian . .107 Mcllvaln 102

i Envoy 103 Robin Hood ....121
11-- The Minks.. 112 N. Lucille 112

W.' Grlswold.109 Zal "3
1 Tarp 95 Gambler 105

May 11 Fast
Gambrlnus ..109 Prestige 107

Delia Thorpe.100 Loulsanne 100

1 Creel 110 Mandator 96

P. Sterling... 93 Banner 93

Tom Morgan.100 King Leopold ..106
Preci's Stone.lll Foxmeade Ill

1 Hadur 91 Reticent HI

May 12 Fast.
Rebounder ..112 Tsara 6

Vz Be'y Blnford. 99 Dan Bradley ...100
1 Beacon Lightl02 Mcllvaln 101

4 Jack Atkln...U5 Altuda 10S

Full course-Man- ners

128 Itacatlara Ml
Goldzone ....100 Royal Legend ..107

1 Capt. Bush... 100 The Englishmanll4

May 14 Fast
Follies Berg'slll Mill Song 97
Foxmeade ...107 Col. Bartlett .... SS

Bl'y VertreeslOS Voting 97

Robin Hood.. 122 Maplehurst 103

Dunning 125 Dr. Nowlin 158
1 Fonsoluca ...103 Padre ,103

1H Bradley's Petl02 Sam Craig .106

May 15 Fast.
Reticent 107 Prestige 103

T Clifton Forgeli2 Frn Tlnnrpr 11ft

i Zal 106 King Leopold,. .106
i Don Domo ..104 Hyperion II 108

Betsy B'ford.106 Caper 105
Gambrlnus .,1EL Rosl Nl Nl 90

11-1- 6 The Engl'an.102 Iole 101

May 16 Fast .
1 Dr. McCluer. 94 Tinker 93

Dashaway ...105 Clamor 110
11-- Lady Anne .. 99 Lady Esther .... 93

Full course
Manners 137 Charawlnd 144

1 Mandator .... 56 Josle's Jewel ....82
1 Red Light ..105 Foreigner .105

May 17 Fast.
John EngIIsh.100 Sallie B. B 95
The Pet 99 Foxnleade 109
W. Grlswoia.109 Fair Faeot 109
HynerloruIL-106- ., Jle'v .Watterson.100

A6 AlUne Cpm'-s.lH Web 1G5
1 Padre 401 - Juba 105

May IS Fast.
1 Joe Coyne .. 89 Carew 96

Caper 102 Sweet Ella .......100
ErSa Lee ....108 Foreigner 112
Ralbert 106 Clifton Forge ...111
Fullman 105 J. Kauffman ....105
Harding 112 B. Cramer 110

1 C. J. DoijglaslOS Hadur 109

May 19 Fast.
Goldzone 1C8 Windshield 100

s Betsy B'ford.,102 Camllle 107
1 Mcllvaln 102 He'y Watterson. 104

Zal ....US Warner Grlswoldll8
Short course-Dunn-ing

137 Itacatlara 140
1 Lady Anne... 100 Elliott 115
1 Benvollo 109 Padre 107

TURF MAGAZINE
SEVENTY YEARS OLD

Civill's Periodical Contains Interest-
ing Racing History.

known harse man. Is the proud rs

A of a century old, is a
rarity, but Pat CIvlll, the well- -

known horeman, 13 the proud pos-

sessor of a copy of The American Turf
Register and" Sporting Magazine, which
dates back seventy years.

It Is aj periodical full of Interesting
reading matter, and contains records and
sporting intelligence of more than ordi-
nary Interest. At the time it was pub-
lished the American racing centers were
at Kendall Course, Md ; Columbus, Ga.;
Chilllcothe, O. ; Louisville, Ky. ; Lynch-
burg, Va , Lexington, Ky., ond Lowndes
county, Ala. It is an Indication of the
age of the magazine that abbreviations
are used for States that are rarely ever
used now. Georgia is abbreviated, Geo.;
Kentucky is abbreviated Ken.; and Ala-
bama, Alab.

On the 4itle page appears the following
apology: "Being unable to procure a
drawing of any American horse of dis-
tinguished reputation, ' we have been
forced to decorate this number of the
Register with a likeness of the English
stallion Emlllus. He is a fine sample of
thoroughbred and successful stud of thepurest pedigree and fine form, uniting
beauty and strength."

Emilius was one of the greatest horses
of hit day. He was by Orville, his dam
by Stamford, grand dam by Whiskey,
out of Gray Dorlmant, by Dorlmant, Diz

ra ra hAtwaon T 1 fAvn-n- a
wrifer.

ouluuii puuio aim .rieiicii muiuais. LiOng- -
fellow won the first heat- - and Snnt thA
remaining heats.

Col. Robert Harlan, the world-renown-

sportsman, who was well known to bet
100 to while the horses were running

a pool on Longfellow, the lirst
$1,000 Atcherson purchased Mor-

gan's Scout for $125, and the pool of
$1,126, less 3 cent, on the dollar. As
?hi T..J.V Exchange, ,"JL to remark,auctlone;raE

,
o n tnrfte win ear vnii "

Atcherson wrote for the Snorts of the
Times, which was a famous turf paper
at one time, said that George
Wilkes, the proprietor of the paper, got

a Jam with McGrath. John G.
Hamberlass. Chirley Raw son and Char-le-j

Reed, and they drove Wilkes out of
the countrj, and he sold the paper to E.

Buck, who killed in a railroad
wreck Buck was a great friend of "Broad
Church "

In speaking of "Broad Church" at
Churchill Downs Saturday, Col. Apple--

NT RACE
A Good Mile Event and

Third. Time. Jockey.

Lady Esther.. 95 1:08 1- NIcol.
Lady AHon....l03 :50 NIcol..
Braden 10S 1:16 Sheridan.
Jas. Reddlck. .117 2:03 5 Troxler.
Boserrlan .113 :9 5 Austin.
Careless .107 1:43 Oregar.

Spion 97 i :50 5 Miller.
Hadur 103 5 D. Austin.
Edith M 110 :50 5 Taylor.
Fortunate 102 1:29 1- D. Hall.
Chanlay 143 2:57 5 Gaylor.
Fonsoluca ....108 1:50 5 Seder.

P. Stone 122 f :09 5 D. Boland,
Solvent 110 :50 5 D. Austin.
Gambrlnus ....101 1:15 5 NIcol.
Banner S3 1:42 Griffith.
La Thorpe .... 94 :49 5 NIcol.
Matabon 96 1:41 5 C. Morris.

Tsara . 93 1:17 NIcol.
Wing Ting ,.115 :49 5 Swain.

Russell Sage.. 160 2:56 5 Boyle.
Kercheval 103 1:49 Mclntyre.
D. L. Moore. ..103 1:29 5 Troxler.
Zlnda 105 1:16 1- Scovllle.
Reticent 107 1:49 5 Robinson.

Capltano 112 1:15 5 D. Austin.
Lady Bateman 97 :49 5 Dealy.
Peter Sterling, S9 1:42 Grifllth.

Manners 123 2:54 5 Boyle.
Bonart 114 :49 5 D. AuBtin.
Jim Beattie ...112 1:16 T. Taylor.
Capt. Bush ....100 1:42 5 Oregar.

Lady Carol ....107 1:16 1- Munro.
King Leopold. .107 56 5 NIcol.
Mandator 95 1:16 NIcol.
Alanle 115 :49 5 Austin.
Brancas 112 1:42 5 J. Hicks.
Dr. Mack 112 1:17 5 D. Boland.
Swlftwlrig loy 1:44 5 Austin.

The Only Way.107 1:16 Koerner.
Beau Brummell04 :49 1- NIcol.
Dr. Wang 112 1:29 5 C. Morris.

J. E. Owens.... 137 2:54 Rice.
Zulu 105 :49 5 Swain.
Zlnda 105 1:16 Walsh.
Padre 103 1:43 5 Seder.

Dr. McCluer ..102 1:29 5 C. Morris.
i0le 101 1:42 Oregar.
Ch'e' Eastern .. 94 1:14 5 Robinson.
Heine 104 1:22 Munro.
Marmorean ... 93 :55 Robinson.
Begonia 91 1:50 Koerner.

St. Noel Ill 1:15 5 Austin.
ingenue 100 :59 Swain.
Adesso 93 1:43 NIcol.
chief Hayes .. 93 li28 5 Swain.
gir Geoffrey... 100 :56 5 C. Fisher.
Harding Ill 1:15 1- NIcol.
Reveille 112 1:43 C. Morris.

Windshield ....102 1:15 5 Troxler'.
La Thorpr .... 97 :49 5 Austin.
Coruscate 93 1:42 5 Austin.
Victoria ....10S :55 5 Dugan.

Judge Nolan.. 139 3:49 Russell.
Malleable 104 1:15 5 Mclntyre.
Tinker 83 1:42 5 Oregar.

Floss S 97 1:16 NIcol.
Capltano 103 1:29 5 B. Davis.
Electorine 97 :56 5 Boland.
Heine 103 1:01 5 NIcol.

Rejectable .137 2:15 Morrison.
Keynote 113 1:56 Oregar.
Two Penny ....106 1:56 4 Dealy.

Minnehaha .... 91 1:30 5 B, Davis.
Joe Coyne .... 93 1:15 5 NIcol.
Fair Fagot ....103 1:01 5 Obert.
Envoy 103 1:15 Preston..
Princess Marle.105 :56 5 J. Dale.
Elliott 114 1:30 Obert.
Reveille 106 1:51 5 Swain.

Minnehaha .... 97 1:44 5 Koerner.
Ch'y Mitchell.. 105 :56 5 D. Austin.
J. Ed Grillo..l04 1:03 5 J. Hicks.

Onyx II 135 3:52 Henry.
Ferronlere 91 1:42 4- Scovllle.
Harding 105 1:43 5 Preston.

Skyte 95 1:15 Seder.
Adesso 92 1:29 5 Griffith.
Timothy Wen. .101 :56 NIcol.
Coruscate 1:23 NIcol.
Ingenue 105 :56 5 NIcol.
Reticent 109 1:09 Obert.

Rebounder .....103 1:42 Oregar.
Laura E 106 :56 5 Aubuchon.
Gilfain 116 1:29 4- Koerner.
N. Lucille 102 1:16 Preston.
Voting 105 :50 5 Robinson.
Steel Trap ....108 1:30 6 Aubuchon.
Zlnda . 107 1:42 5 Oregar.

Interllght 100 1:0S 5 NIcol.
Dashaway 110 1:02 5 Koerner.
Coruscate 95 1:48 5 Boland.
Fair Fagot ....118 :66 Obert.

Onyx II 136 2:50 3--5 Morrison.
Belden 100 1:43 6 Hicks.
Happy Jack ...10S 1:43 5 Boland.

zy, by Dizzy by Driver, Smiling
Tom, Oyster Foot, Merlin, Commoner,
Coppin Mare, and the ancestry of nearly
every prominent horse of the age traces
back to his strain. Other articles
"On Breeding the Turf." "Editorial
Notice to Stud Owners," "Treatment of
Mares and Their Foals," "A Hint to
Grooms," "Extraordinary Disease. Among
Horses," "Antipathy of the Rattlesnake
to White Ash. Sixteen pages are de-
voted to a departnient called "Sporting
Intelligence."

One of the most interesting pages In the
book gives the winners of the St. Leger
States from 1778 to 1835; the Oaks from
1779 to 183S; the Derby from 1780 to 1S35.

Two pages are devoted to a card from
Messrs. Merritt & Co. protesting against
the proposal of a James Jackson & Co. to
run the get of Leviathan, St Giles and
Lap Dog against the get of three horses
bred in Tennessee. "None of - us are
racers, nor do we own with the exception
oi one mare any mares covered by our
horses In Tennessee; nor do we know any
maree put by other persons whose pro-
duce we could control." said Merritt
Co. "But James Jackson & Co. really
think that their horses are as good as
ours, and wish to make matches on fair
terms, they can be gratified. We will run
the get of three horses which have cov-
ered our mares this season or mares
whose produce ve can control for J5.000 or
more, two races to bo run In the fall of
1S40; one of them, two-mi- le heats and the
other three-mil- e heats, and two in the
spring of 1841, one in three-mil- e heats, and
the othei at four-mli- e heats."

Mr. Clvill secured this old volume from
Thomas C. Flournoy. of Georgetown, Ky.,
and prizes very highly.

I a. i . , in . .....
ly honest, and the turf writers of to
day were as conscientious and had the
sport as much at heart as "Broad
Church" had, the turf would be in better
repute.

The spring meeting at Latonla begins
May 30, a nd coitin ues for thlr ty-o- n e
days. The attraotlon for the opening day

the Decoration Handicap, and the
ywK ,u.y . nw ..i. oomiuai .w
lowing. The big event, Uie $12,500 guaran-
teed Queen City Handicap', will be de-
cided June 15.

The struggle for the Kentucky Derby
will most likely be renewed Latonla,
for the chief contenders at Churchill
Downs are eligible to the Latonla event.
Sir Huon will carry 12r pounds, and as
the route is a quarter of a mile longer It
may be possible for one of the others to
pick him up at the end. Lady Navarre
conceded five pounds to the big colt
Louisville, and Latonla she meets him

Pat Rare

"v YT v..0. miu jiuifioiiBigaie paiu giuwing inouie to me aeaa'Scout In those days the bettlnsr was in fnrf savincr that rhnmiitrh.
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FRANCE NOT IN

BIG AUTO RACE.

ATS the Boston Herald: By
a vote of Its Board of Dl- - J.s rectors the Automobile Club T
of France has formally de

clined to select the members of the
team to represent France In the
1906 Vanderbllt race, which Is to
bo run next October over a coursu
yot to be selected.

This action was taken on May
2. tho news being received in this
city yesterday In a private letier 4.
to Georgo Dupuy, American corre-
spondent of a French automobile
paper.

The stand of the French club re-

garding tho Vanderbllt race was
part of an official communication.
printed In L'Auto, giving ine u
ceedlngs of the meeting of the
Ttnnnrt nf TlnHtorS. '

The part of the communication JL
having to do with the Vanderbllt JL

race says that the Board of Di- - JL

rectors confirmed a past decision JL

not to select a team to represent L

France In this year's conteet for L

the Vanderbllt Cup, and a letter J.
was written to the Automobl o J.
Club of America regarding this 4.
decision. fThe club, however, leave every J.
liberty to all French manufactur- - j
ers to enter their own cars indl- - !

vidually. T

on even terms that may change the re--
SUSteepIeoIiases will be affairs
during the thirty-one-d- meeting, and
to this end the management has over-
hauled the course. The old board Jump
will be discarded, and In their stead bank-
ed ones will be used.

The officials for the meeting are: Pre-
siding Judge, Charles F. Price; associate
Judges, John B. Dillon and J. W. Russ-wur-

racing secretary, Lyman H. Da-

vis; starter, Jake Holtman: parting
Judge, Will Shelley; paddock Judge, W. W.
Lysle; clerk of the scales, George Dillon,
entry clerk, J. W. Russwurm. John Dil-

lon will have charge of all the business
affairs and Lyman Davis will do the
handicapping.
'
Some days ago an athlete, well known

throughout the country, who went to
Churchill Downs one afternoon to witness
the races, ran up against that parasite of
the race track known as a "tout."

While standing In front of a bookmak-

er's stand debating whether he would
play the Brown mare or something else, a
fellow walked up to him and this is what
rg s Aid
"Say, pal, who is Ellison's betting com-

missioner backing?
The green one took a bite and replied,

"Wa'tancTril find out," said the tout.
In a Tew minutes he came back. Just

as the green one was counting the last
of the bank roll, amounting to 511.05.

"Say, pal, he's DacKing tne xsruwii uiaie
off the boards. Let's take your pencil till
I figure up how much he stands to win.

"Sorry I haven't got a. pencil," replied
the green one, "but you can use my foun-

tain pen," handing It over to the tout. '

"Say, pal, I got it pretty straight that
the Brown mare Is going over sure, and
nut a bet down for the Jockey who will
Ua hr Here's the ticket," showing a
ticket calling for 100 to $10 on something,
the Initials of the horse looking like

ah rieht " redled the green one. "I'll
hat 11 "

"Give me the money and I'll get It for
you," and the green one handed over the

wneine ud to the stand the tout said
"Eight straight, the Brown mare; three
a place," and walks back to the green

."I bet three for myself and eight for
you," says the tout, ana tne green une
said all right. ,

At this point the tout disappeared, The
one walked to the rail looking at a

t cket that cauea ror w w
ha-- i r nrafAhaH Iflfl nnrseH till LCI Hi. ...miu uu iistretch, flght it down to tne wire wiin

Brown mare a. head Derunu ine ikuj
the wire. The green one lost nis eigm iu
win, the tout won his $18 to $3, and gloom--

lly looking at the ticket, which he was
tearing up, throwing the pieces away, the,
green one reached far down In his trous-
ers, found the nickel, and turning to the
exit said: "I wonder what he did wltn
my fountain pen?"

Lilllft Turner, the daughter of Star
Shoot and Ulzzte Dixon, which won the
Debutante Stakes last week for T.
Hayes, cost her owner $400 as a yearling
last June in New York City. Her dam,
Lizzie Dixon, a young more now eight
years old, Is by Sir Dixon, out of Juanlta,
by Wanderer, and Lllllo Turner is her
third foal. Her first foal, tho black colt
Mandalay, by Hindoo, dropped in lWi
was bought as a yearling by William
Hendrie, while her next foal dropped In
1903, was a full brother to Ldllle Turne.
called Slrous. Neither the latter nor Mari-dala- y

was a ld winner, though
both outsold Llllle Turner as jwljjp-Juanlta- ,

the great grand dam of Llllle lur-ne- r,

was the most noted race horse the
silver-tongue- d poolseUer, Robert Oath-car- t,

owned during his long career on the
turf. Hayes Ally Is another stake win-

ner from the Miss Obstinate family.

Winter is a long way off, but the people
Interested in the Havana meeting are up
and doing, says the New York Telegraph.
Yesterday Racing Secretary W. B. Gilpin
distributed some booklets outlining the sit-

uation. He also has received promises
from owners that they will race their
etrlngs there In preference to going to
Nw nriwin.q. In fact. Mr. Gilpin says
enough horses will be on hand to runa
first-cla- meeting like the one Intended.
John Boden has been selected to be the
Judge and general adviser of the commit-
tee in charge.

GRAVESEND ENTRIES.

First Race Handicap, all ages, about
six furlongs: Roseben, 140; Lady Amelia,
Watertight, 130; Security, Jocund, 119;

Big Ben, 118; Halifax. Guiding Star. 116;

Pater, 115; Edna Jackson, 112; Pantoufle,
103; Father Catalan, 106; Samson, 105;

Hot Toddy, 104; Benevolent, 102; Sterling,
Vino, Emergency. 100; Optician, 9S; Dia-

mond Flush, Fancy Bird, 90; Tea Cress,
Belle of Portland, 98.

Second Race Mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing; Champlain. Knight Errant, New
York. 109; Angler. Glen Echo, 108; Far
West, 107; Logistllla. King Cole, Oars-
man, Dobador, Samuel H. Harris. 106;

Grenade. 1C4; Priority. 101; Mabel Rich-

ardson, 99; Torchello, 98; Consuelo, 96;
Kings Gem, Water Dog, 89; Green Room.
86

Third Race The Expectation, five fur-
longs: Demund, 122; The Wrestler, W.
H. Daniel. Senator Clay, Gretna Green,

Fourth Race The Brooklyn Handicap,
mile and a quarter: Prop'er, Delhi, 122;
The Picket, 120; Roseben. 119; Lord of
the Vale, 115; Blandy, 112; Knight Er-
rant, 109; Go Between, Adbell. 108; Dan-
delion, Merry Lark. Oxford, Tokalon, Red
Knight, 107; Garnish, 103; Goldsmith, 100;
Security, 99; Oliver Cromwell, 98.

Fifth Race About six furlongs; selling:
Bill Phillips. 109: Mlntia, 108; Cinchona,
Heaslfp. Battle Axe, 106; Ballot Box. 104;
Optician, 103; Quorum, Lawsonian, 101;
Early and Often, 100; Green Room, Water
Tank. 98; Cassandra, L. L. Hayman, 96;
Rosollne, Rlggs, 93; Caprice, Kill Kare,
Jessamine, Lady Valentine. 91.

Sixth Race Five furlongs; maidens:
Lally. Tivollnl, Gargantau, Superman,
Captain Emerlch. Gold Ball, Belchamber,
Moyea. Bufford, Communlpaw Hardshot,
112; Llda Jones, Margaret of Weston,
Gretna Green. El Fall. Mtrza. Census. 109.

OldBeld Makes Fast Bun.
Lexington, Ky.. May 20. (Special.) Barney

Oldneld arrived here this evening from Louis-
ville at 0 o'clock. On his trip he broke the
automobile record from Louisville to Lexing-
ton, making the Journey of ninety-si- x miles
in three hours and thirty minutes. The pre-

vious record was held by W. T. Mulr. of
three hours and forty-fiv- e minutes Oldfield
made one stop of five minutes at Frankfort

BROOKLYN TO

BE RUN TO-D- AY

Handicap Considered Open
Race With Artful and

Sysonby Out.

FAIR WEATHER, FAST TRACK.

Dandelion and Merry Lark Likely To

Be Mild Favorites For
Big Kace.

THE PICKET STJBE TO STABT.

EW YORK, May 20. The racing

scene shifts from the

Belmont track to the Gravesend,

for is Brooklyn Han

dicap day. This year It Is an open event,

for many of the greatest of the racers,

Including Srsonby and Artful, have been

declared out. and of the eighteen that re-

main there' Is little to choose among at
least half that number.

The w1rawal of Harry Payne's Whit-

ney's great mare Artful at almost he

last moment has proved a disappointment

to racegoers, and, incidentally, has had a
marked effect on the betting. Artful was

highly favored In the winter books, and
Merry Lark, Dandelion and one or two

others will have to carry the money of

those that wish to hedge, as well as that
of, the thousands who will do their first
betting after they reach the track.

The Brooklyn Handicap should bo run
under favorable conditions, as tne

weather promises fair and the track Is

fast.
The stake is $20,000, and among those

that will face the starter are two for-

mer Brooklyn winners. The Picket and
Delhi, but neither of these thoroughbreds
Is looked upon with much favor for this
running.

the popular choice Is between
Merry Lark and Dandelion, because both
have accomplished something In actual
racing this year.

The distance Is believed to be too far
for Roseben, who, however. In his last
two racss has come back to form. He
will be lightly weighted If he runs 'to
morrow, which may make considerable
difference, for Roseben has f always been
handicapped. Go Between, a Shields

will have some followers.
He Is game and has run two good races
this season. Proper, Oxford, Blandy and
Adbell have all In times past proved
their right to consideration.

The entries, weight, probable Jockeys
and betting are as follows:

Horse. Wt. Jockey. Betting.
Delhi 122. .H. Cochran.... 10-- 1
Proper 122. .L. Williams.... 101
The Picket 120.. T. Burns 4-

Roseben U9..Lyne 20-- 1
'Lord of the Vale.115 ..J. Jones 10-- 1
- Blandy 112.. W. Davis 10-- 1
Knight Errant... ,109.. Martin 30-- 1
Go Between 103.. Shaw 10-- 1

Adbell ..l(W,.Radtke 12-- 1

Red Knight ....?.107..McDanlel 25--1

Dandelion 107.. O'Neill 1

Tokalon 107.. Bedell 20-- 1

Merry Lark 107.. Miller 1

Oxford 107..Hlldebrand .... 1

Garnish 103..Wlshard 30-- 1

Goldsmith 100. .J. Hennessy.... 100--1

Security &9..Feicht 15--1

Oliver Cromwell... SS. .Garner 50-- 1
Coupled.

BASEBALL CHAT. J

BROOKLYN'S new second baseman,
Hummell, is fast on double plays.

DR. MARSHALL Is falling Into the habit
of hitting in the pinches.

JIMMY CASEY Is playing great ball and
hitting hard for Brooklyn.

THE Philadelphia Club has purchased
pltoher Puttmann from St. Louis.

THE 6ft. Louis Browns have the coolest
hot weather battery in the business-Gla- de

and Rickey.
CHICAGO sent outfielder Frank Hemphill

home from Cleveland. He will be re-
turned to Milwaukee.

BOTH Lajole and Wagner have fallen off
in batting this season. Who will be the
new king of swat?

FRANK KITSON is more than delivering
the goods for Washington, as he leads
that team in hitting right now.

PAT DOUGHERTY has Jumped to the
outlaws, accepting a $450 per month of-

fer from th Lancaster (Pa.) club.
PITCHER Jack Townsend is delighted

with his nw berth with Cleveland ana
exoects this to be his banner year.

rTYRUS COBB Is the most timely hitter
of the Detroit club. He has saved a
number of gamee for the Tigers.

BESIDES being the champion pinch hit-

ter of the National League, Sammy
Strang still holds the baritone title.

WHAT'S the maMer with catcher Pat
Slonan these days? It Isn't usual for
that boy to be warming the bench.

ONCE more there is nothing In a name.
Pitcher WItherup, of Boston, stands six
feet hdgh and weighs 186 pounds.

OUTFIELDER Setgle, of the Reds, now
has his leg out of the plaster cast and
hopes to be able to play again next
month.

IN the game at St. Louis May 10, Joe
Tinker, of the Chicagos, stole home
while the pitcher was delivering the

WITH four home runs each, Lumley and
Magee are leading the National League
hitters in raps good for the whole dis-

tance.
LEE T ANN EH ILL has got back into

the game again for the White Sox, dis-
placing George Rohe, who has done ex-

cellent work during his absence.
ED SMITH, who Is pitching such good

ball tor St. Louis, was offered to De-

troit by Dayton laBt fall, but the offer
was declined. Now he iB a star.

JAKE STAHL and his Washington team
are keeping up their good work. There
are few better cities in the country for
baseball than Washington.

THE transfer of Pitcher Harper by Cin-
cinnati to Chicago cancels the Reds'
obligation for "Big Hans" Lobert, who
may be sold to Baltimore.

IT ceems that Pat Donovan made no mis-

take when he refused to give up Tim
Jordan this spring. The new Brooklyn
first baseman Is certainly hitting the
ball.

ON the form he has displayed this sea-
son, Turner will push the best short-
stops in this league for leading honors.

Deposition In Dillon Case.
Lexington. May 20. (Special. ) In relation

to the Btory published In the New York Tele
graph that the affidavit of Ed Sanders that
E. E Smathera had bribed him to poison Lou
Dillon and thus cause her to lose the race with
Major Dolroar for the Memphis gold cup. had
been destroyed, MaJ. P. P. Johnston, presi-
dent of the National Trotting Horse Associa-
tion, stated that een if the affidavit
wn destroyed It would be Immaterial Maj
Johnston said he had In his possession a
statement signed by Sanders, and in addition
was assured that Sanders w as in St Louis
and would be here at the hearing of the case
by the Board of 1 lew on June 1.

To

CHICAGO WINS

PROM NEW YORK

Giants Unable to Stop Up
ward March of the

Cubs.

QUAKERS DEFEAT ST. LOUIS,

Cincinnati Beds Wallop ,the Brooklyn
Team By a One-Side- d

Score.

BESTJXTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'SRESULTS.

American Association.
TOLEDO 2 COLUMBUS 8
LOUISVILLE 0 INDIANAPOLIS ...5
MILWAUKEE . . . .7 MINNEAPOLIS ....8
KANSAS CITY 3 ST. PAUL 4

National League.
CINCINNATI 11 CHICAGO 10
BROOKLYN 3 NEW YORK 4

'
PHILADELPHIA ..3
ST. LOUIS 5

j$t
American League.
(No games scheduled.)

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
Louisville at Toledo. K. City at Milwaukee.
Columbus at Indlanap. St. Paul at Minneapolis.

National League.
New York at Chicago. Phlla. at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincin'atl. Boston at Pittsburg.

American League.
Chicago at New York. Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at Wash. Cleveland at Phlla.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association,
W. L. P.CJ TV. L. P.C.

Toledo 18 10 .643 St. Paul 14 18 .467
Milwaukee ..IS 10 .GOO LOulsvllle ...13 15 .464
Columtjus ..17 15 .531 Minneapolis .14 17 .452
Kansas City. 15 16 .4S4 Indlanap. ...11 18 .370

National League.
W. L. P.C.I w. l. P.C

Chicago 25 10 .714 St. Louis ....14 17 .452
New iTork...20 11 .645 CMnMnnntl 14 50 412
rittsburg ...16 13 .552 Boston 12 19 .387
Phlla, 18 15 .545 Brooklyn .... 0 23 .281

American League.
W. L. P.C I W TV P.C

Philadel 20 7 .741 St. Louis. ...14 14 .500
Cleveland. ..16 0 .625 Chicago 12 13 .4S0
New York... 14 12 .53 Wash' ton. .12 15 .444
Detroit 13 13 .500 Boston. . .. 0 23 .207

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn 3.

Cincinnati, May 20. Brooklyn played an In-

different game against Cincinnati this after-
noon. Welmer was hit hard at times, although
the visitors never looked dangerous after the
first Inning. Manager Donovan and Captain
Casey, of the Brooklyns, were put off the field
In the-- first inning for disputing decisions.
Hugging retired in the sixth because of a alight
Injury to his ankle. Score:

Clnclnn. ab.bh.paa. Bklyn. ab.bn.po.a,
Bugglns 2b. 4 112 Casey 3b... .1 1
Lobert 2b... 1 1 2 1 Hummel 2b.. 3 0 3
Barry lb 4 3 01 1 Batch If 4 0 3
Kelley If 4 0 0 0 McCarthy cf.5 1 3
Seymour cf.5 4 2 0 Jordan lb... .4 3 5
Deleh'ty 3b..4 111 Maloney rf..5 2 3
Odwell rf...4 2 1 0 Bergen c...5 1 S
Corcoran ss.o 1 3 6 Alp'man 2b
Schlel c 2 18 1 and 3b ....4
Welmer p...3 0 0 3 Lewis ss 3

Scanlon p...3
Totals ...30 14 27 151

Totals ...37 11 24 10

Innings 1 2.3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Cincinnati 2 0 1 3 2 1 1 1 11
Brooklyn 1 000002003

Errors-Corcora- n, Alperman, Lewis 2.
Earned Runs Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 3. Two-bas- e

Hits Barry, Delehanty, Maloney. Sacri-
fice Hits Schlel 2; Batch. Stolen Bases-Ba- rry.

Kelley, Delehanty, Odwell. Double
Play Maloney to Jordan. Struck Out By
Welmer 7; by Scanlon 3. Bases on Bajls Oft
Welmer 4: oft Scanlon 6. Hit by Pitched Ball

By Scanlon 1. Wild Pitch Scanlon 1.
Passed Ball Schlel 1. Time of Game Two
hours. Umpires Carpenter and Conway.

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3,

St. Louis, May 20. Philadelphia defeated St
Louis this afternoon In a slugging match, 5
to 3. Some heavy hitting in' the fifth was
what brought victory, four runs being totaled
then. Score:

St. Louis ab.bh.po.a. Phlla. ab.bh.po.a.
Grady c 3 0 3 Ward 3b 5
Bennett 2b.. 5 1 0 Gleason 2b... 4 0 1
Shannon If, .3 0 1 Courtney rf..4 1 0
Smoot rf 3 1 2 Magee If 4 0 1
Beck ley lb.. 4 2 12 Titus cf 2 0 2
Arndt 3b ...3 Branstl'ld lb-- 1 12
Hlmes cf 4 Doolln ss 4 1 2
McBrlde ss.. 4 Dooin c 4 1 0
McPar'd p..l Lush p 4 1 0
Raub c 3
Hoelsk'ter p 2 Totals .34 6 27 11

Totals ...35 7 27 20

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T.
St. Louts 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 03Philadelphia 0 0 00 4 0 1 006Errors Beckley, Dooin. Two-bas- e Hlts
Bennett, Ward, Lush, Arndt. Three-bas- e Hits

McBrlde, Ward. Doolln, Magee. Sacrifice
Hit Titus. Double Play Bennett, McBrlde
and Beckley. Stolen Bases Arndt. Courtney.
Htt by Pitched Ball By Lush. Smoot. Wild
Pitch Lush. Base on Balls Oil McFarland; ofT
Lush 3; off Hoebecker 3. Struck Out By

1; by Lush 7; by Hoebecker 2. Left on
Bases St. Louis 8; Philadelphia 7. Innings
Pitched By McFarland C; by Hoelsketter 4.
Time of Game One hour and forty-fiv- e min-
utes. Umpire Emrlle.

Chicago 10, New York 4.

Chicago, May 20. Before a record-breakin- g

crowd at National League Park the
leaders defeated the champions in their first
clash of the season. Lundgren pitched a su-
perb game, being hard hie in only one Inning,
and receiving perfect support, while Ames was
batted freely in four innings, and his backing
rather ragged. Mounted police were kept
busy forcing the vast crowd back, and ground

7-
Gentlemen $1; Ladles, 50c: Boxes $5 and

$8. Tk-kft- on sale at Buschemever
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HAVE f
VERY ROUGH TIME.

HELBY, O., May 20. When
Constable Buck and hla
deputy, Will Harris, walk-
ed out on the diamond here

y, armed with warrants
on behalf of the Law and Or-

der, League, to arrest the players
of the Mansfield and Sharon base-
ball teams of the
nia League, 2,000 spectators swarm
ed out upon the field and surround-
ed the officers, who were beaten
and cuffed and Jeered by the ex-

cited crowd. The officers escaped
under police protection.

Justice Cattey, who Issued the
warrants, was sitting in a buggy
In the grounds, and the vehicle
was surrounded and the wheels re-

moved by the crowd, which, how-
ever, offered no violence to the Jus-
tice.

The ball players had been previ-
ously fined by Mayor Skites anaggregate of $100 for violating theSunday laws.

rules were made which allowed but two- - bases
for everything hit Into the crowd. Score:

Chicago, ab.bh.po. N. York, ab.bn.po.a.
Siagie cr 4 2 3 .ures nan cr .o l l o
Sheckard If. 4 isrowne rr...4Schulte rf...3 McGann lb. .4
Chance lb.. 5 Mertea If.. ..3
Stelnrdt 3b.4 Dahlen bo.. A
Tinker ss. . .5 Devlin 3b. ...3Evers 2b. ...3 Gilbert 2b... 3
Kling c 3 Bowerman c.4
Lundgrra p. 3 Ames

Marshall ...1
Totals .34 14 27 8

Totals ...34 7 24 12

Batted for Ames In ninth.
Innings 1 2 S 4 6 6 7 8 9 T,

Chicago 0 0 2 0 5 1 0 2 10
New York 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 14

Errore Bresnahan 2, Bowerman 2. Left on
Bases Chicago 7; New York 6. Two-bas- e

Hits Slagle 2; Sheckard. Schulte. StelnfeMt.
Tinker, McGann, Bowerman. Sacrifice lilts- -

Schulte 2; Kllng. Stolen Bases Schulte. Stein,
xeldt. Evers, Mertes, Devlin, Hllbert Struck
Out By Lundgren 6; by Ames 6. Passed Ball

Bowerman. Bases on Balls Off Lundgren 2,
off Ames 5. Hit with Ball Devlin. Time of
Game Two hours and five minutes. Umpires

O'Day and Klera.

Flying1 Star Is First
Paris. May 20. The Prir de Diane, for

mares, ten and a half furlongs,
was run at Chant illy to-d- before a large
assembly. The track was in fine condition,
and the race was won by M. Merino's Flying
Star. The stake was worth $10,000.

OUTFIELDER JIMMY BARRETT la
back with Cincinnati, whence he Jump-
ed to Detroit when the American
League expanded. Cincinnati has pur-
chased his release from Detroit.

Trainer and Expert Clocken

Terms: $1.00 Dally; $5.00 Weekly.

Mall Tele-
graphedOrders

Prompt" at
iy 10
Filled. a. m.

Office Suite 29, 562 Fourth street,
Wilkes Building.

A hot tamale at 20-- 1 that will win
sure. This is a trick that has worked
fast enough to majve you bet your
life on him. If you have missed any
of the good ones I have put over
during this meet don't miss this
baby y.

Remember that I am putting" them
over with clock-lik- e regularity and
I will keep up the good work In the
future. I tell you, boys. If you want
to connect with the pay-stati- reg-
ularly you must join my Coterie of
winning clients.

A

Pack onto me, turfites, before It Is
too late. . Lose no longer. If you
want real Inside stable advice
that is stable adylce there
Is no alternative for you. Join me
at once and reap the benefits of the
good ones I am dally imparting and
which are waiting for you to pick
them up.

And these, at good odds, are what I
am giving. No 1 to 2 or 3 to 5
shots, but winners that pay. and if
you have been losing right along,
here is a chance for you to recoup
what you have lost and get on the
right side of the ledger again. I am
here prepared to furnish you with
unequaled advice. I am in the know,
my connections with stables' are of
the best and my friends numerous.

TO ME

And win. Here is sterling advice
awaiting your call, and If you do not
pick It up it is your own fault. Do
you know good things when you see
them?

If so, dont hesitate for a second.
See me. I am the one In the Info,
business that buys it retail and sells
it wholesale. I say again, if you are
a loser at the game, see me and I
will put you In right.

WfEfcCST REFRESHING! DftlNK IN THE WHL0C

Wall Saloons, Qrocerles, Cafes at Staatfft!

6c a Bottle.
Coca Cola Bottling Works. LouUvtll. Ky.

A s

Made from the best corn, rye and malt

From the purest spring water
f

By the old fashion sour mash process.

Stored in hand-mad- e oak barrels;

Bottled only when fully

Bollled in Bond.

day Races
Good

OFFICIALS

John J. Ward

TO-DA- Y

DON'T WAIT MINUTE

WINNERS GALORE

GET NEXT

Thoroughbred Pedigree

matured- -

OLD CHARTER.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS- -

LUCK AGAINST

THE COLONELS

Outplay the Toledo Mud-hen- s,

But Lose Another
Game.

ELLIOTT PITCHES FINE BALL

Get Many Men On Bases In Almost
Every Inning1, But Are Un-

able To Score.

STTTHOFF IS) EFFECTIVE.

O., May 2& Special. -- If

TOLEDO,ever was such a thing as
roosted high on the Toledo

bunch y, when they defeated
the Colonels 2 to 0. Toledo secured three-hits-

three bases on balls and had three
errors. Louisville secured eight hits,
eeven bases on balls and did not have
an error, and still they were beaten.

After it was all oven the dopologists
tried to figure It out, but were not suc-

cessful. Of course Jack Suthoff was ef-

fective with men on bases and some of his
passes were Intentional, but after all Loj-JsvI-

should have won by all the dope in
the game, f

There was not an Inning In which the
Colonels did not have a man on base, and
In most of them there were two who
reached bases. Kerwin was thrown out
once at the plate, and again at third. In
the first the Colonels made two hits and
Toledo had an error, but the break was
Vheven, and try as they would it was
Impossible for a Colonel to score.

On the other hand, two hits and a base
on balls, coupled with daring g,

gave Toledo two in the first, the
only tallies made. Elliott pitched a mag-
nificent game of slow ones, fast ones,
straight ones and benders. He had an as-
sortment that was the finest seen heie la
many a day, and In his present form he
ought to "win ninety-nin- e out of each 100

games. Just twenty-fou- r Toledo men
went to bat, while Louisville had thirty-fo- ur

men up.
In the first Kerwin started off like a

three-tim- e winner with a long single into
the crowd. Hall man pumped a mean one
to Kreuger and was safe pn Otto's er-

ror Sullivan went out on a bunted third
strike, which rolled foul and Brasntar
clammed the ball to center field fo a
ringle. Kerwin tried to get home and
was caught by about two Inches. Chances
for a score did, not look good again till the
fifth, when Kerwin again started this
time with a double, Hallman drew a baso
and then Sullivan came up looking con-

fident. His first ball he hit a mile, but
the wind took It foul by a foot. Then ho
poked one to Kreuger, who completed a
double play on Sullivan, after catching
Kerwin at third. Stovall then fanned.

Such was' the story of nearly every in-

ning Toledo secured all the runs of the
game in the first. Cannell flew to left and
Demont singled, stealing second. Nance
was down to third and Jude walked. Then
Kreuger picked one to his liking and
sloughed it into center, Demont and Jude
scoring. Kreuger drew the throw to sec-

ond to save Jude, and was caught by
Qulnlah. After this Elliott's delivery
looked like a Chinese puzzle and there
was nothing doing. The crowd which
turned out was the largest in the histury
of baseball in Toledo. In spite of tno
rather chilly weather 11,154 people their
way into the grounds, besides the great,
number of deadheads. The score.

Toledo ab.bh.po.a L' vllle. ab bh po a
Cannell cf..3 Kerwin rf .6 2 0 0
Demont ss. .3 Hanman If. .2 1 2
Nance If 3 Sullivan lb.. 5 0 12

Jude rf 0 Br as near 2b. 2 1 2
Kruger 3b . .3 Stovall cf 5 1 1

Knabe 2b... 3 Woodruff 3b. 4 2 0
Clarke lb... 3 Quintan ss. . .4 0 2
Land c 3 Shaw c 3 1 &

Suthoff p.... 3 Elliott p 4 0 0

Totals ..24 325 12 Totals .34 8 24 15

Sulllvan out. bunting third-strik- e foul El- -

llott out. Interfering with batted ball.
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 78 --T

Toledo 2 000000002Louisville . .....0 nOODOOOO 0
Errors Demont, Kruger. Land. Two-bas- e

Hit Kerwin. Bases on Balls Off Elliott 3.
off Suthoff 2. Struck Out By Elliott fl, by
SuthofT 2. Left on Bases Toledo 1; Louisville
14 Double Plays Kruger and Clarke, Passed
Ball Shaw Stolen Baeea Hallman. Demont
Jude Sacrifice Hit Cannell. Time of Game
--One hour and fifty minutes. Umpire Haa-U- .

Minneapolis 8, St. Paul 4.

St. Fatal. Minn.. May 20. Four errors and
three hits gave Minneapolis five runs in the
first Inning which was enough to win
the game. The game was played in a drizzling
rain, but was witnessed by the largest crowd
that ever saw a game in St. Paul. Score:

St Paul ab.bh.po a Mlnneap. ab.bh.po.a.
Geler If 3 1 2 OjDavi cf 6 0
Sugden lb. .4 1 16 0 Sullivan rf..5 2
V Zandt cf.4 3 4 0Hart lb 5 1

Frisk rf 4 2 0 OlGreni'ger 3b. 5 t 1
Wheeler 3b .4 1 1 0i Graham If. ..9 0
Padden 2b ..4 0 3 Oyler m & 2
Marcan M...3 0 1 Shannon c.t .4 - 2
Drill c 4 0 1 Fox 2b 4 2
Parklnsp...O 0 0 (Thomas p...,4 1
Coy p 3 2 0
Pelrce 1 0 0 Totals ...42 1126 11

Totals .. .34 10 27 1S

Van Zandt out, hit by batted ball.
Innings 1 2345G7 8 0- -T.

St Paul 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 04Minneapolis . ..5 10020000 8
Errors Padden, Marcan 3. Parkins Three-baa- e

juts Bugden, Van Zandt, Shannon lilts
Off Parkins. In 113 Innings, off Coy, 5

in 7 3 Innings Base on Balls Off Thomas 1

Left on Bases Minneapolis 7. St Paul 4.
Struck out By Thomas tl, by Coy l Double
Play-Tho- mas to oi-- r to nart ume or
Game One hour and forty-fl- minutes
plres Owens and Egan.

Columbus 8, Indianapolis 0.

Columbus, O May 20. Columbus defeated
Indianapolis In a heavy batting game.
The locals clinched the game in the seventh
with two bases on balls, an error, a single, a
double and triple, which netted Ave runs.
Score.

Colum. ab bh po a. Indianap. aD bh po a.
Plck'ing cf. 5 0 Dun left vy cf.3
Wrtgley 2b 4 3 J Carr
Coulter tf.. 4 OlPerry If.
Kihm lb.. 3 lC Carr lb
Frlel 8b .. 4 1 Hothgeb rf.
Hulswltt ss 4 4 James 8b
Bruce rf .. 4 Kahoe c.
Ran c .. .3 Kelley 2b
Hob'tallle p. 3 Summers p

Totals 34 1121 13 Totals . 38 14 24 11

Ketley out foi Kahoe's Interference.
Innings. 1 2 3 4 0 0 7 8 0 T

Columbus . o n 1 0 1 1 5 u 8
IrlionapolW .n 1 u 0 1 a 1 0 O 5

Errors c Carr. Perry. Hummers.
Stolen Haseu Wrtgley, Kellej

Hits Robertaille. RottiRfh First
Base on Bells Off Roberta! U- 2 off
Summers 2 Two base Hits Pi. k ring Klhm
Ryan. Three ban Hits Hultw i.t Dunlav
James Double Play Bruce to Kihm Hit by
Pitched Ball lmnleavy Struck out B K.t
enallle 5. Wild Pitch Roberta II' Tim. of
Game One hi.ur and fifty mlnut-- - Vmi trt- -

Milwaukee 7, Kansas City 3.

Mil w auk- - v May 20 Milwaukee
bunched th .t hn-a- ff o'm-tea- t..da and won

ea K i a --(ore of 7 lo 3 The fea-u.i-

ture of thf k im th- - batting of Burke
(score:

Mil ii I I I Itv ab bh po a
Hoblnson - In n I 0 l n
(Jreen rf . . II mm vs 2 t

Bateman lb i ill' i 1

Clark :ib . .J u,L.Lt.aJ rf 2 1 o
Beil!e c 3 2Donohue 2b. 3 n 2 2
Hemphill If 4 OlWhttney lb .4 0 n
M ' Qy cf 4 Oi Burke 3b 4 0 3

MoCor1 2b .4 2 3 31 Sullivan .4 0 7 1

Curtis p ..3 0 0 2 Ol instead .3103
Totals ;t0 8 27 9 Totals 34 9 24 10

Innings ..1 2 3 4 6 67S t T
Kansas CUy . . o o o o o i o o
Milwaukee . . . . .0 0401 110 ' 7

Errors Clark. Perrtne, Caw-art- Two-bas-

lilts Burke 2. Green. Bevllle 2. Perrine,
Home Run Burke Stolen Bases

Robinson. Clarke 2 Baaea on Balls
Off Olmstead 6. Hit by Pitched Ball By Cur-
tis 1 Struck Out By Curtis 3, by Olmstead
0. Double Plays Hill to Sullivan. Robinson,
Bateman and McCormtck. Sacrifice Hits
Curtla, Bevllle Left on Bases Milwaukee 6.
Kansas City 6 Time of Game One hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire Kane

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Shreveport 3, Montgomery 2.
Shreveport, La . May 20. Absteln's single,

followed by Oraffl'' double, gave Shreveport
the winning run lnne tenth Inning of
game. Score .

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S9 10 T.
Shreveport u o o 0 0 o 2 fl 0 13Montgomery OlOOOOOlO 02

Innings Pitched Frftz 9. Fisher 1 Struck
Out By Fritz 6, by Fisher 2; by Mexwell 3
Base on Balls Oft Fritz 3. off Fiaher 1. off
Mexwell 2. Hit by Pitcher By Fritz 2

Grafflus. McCann Three-bas- e Hit
Busch. Stolen Bases Daley, Apperlus 2. Sac-
rifice Hits King, Hess. Schwartz. Left on
Base Shrevenort 6. Montgomery 10. First on
Base Montgomery 1 Time Two hours, Urn- -

pi res Budderham and Henlger.

Memphis 2, Birmingham 1.
Memphis, May 20 Hurlburt's two-bas- e hit

In the tenth won game for Memphis.
Hurlburt batted for Owena. Both Ragan and
Suggs pitched well. Score:

Innings 1 23468780 10 T.
Birmingham 0 00000000 11Memphis 0 00000000 22

Two-bas- e Hits C. Smith. Gear, Alcock,
Hurlburt. Bases on Balls Off Suggs 3 Struck
Out By Suggs 6; by Ragan 4. Sacrifice Hits

Moles worth. Garvin. Suggs. Doable Play
Babb to Carey. Time One hour and fUty-tiv-

minutes. Umpire Buckly.

Nashvilje and Tew Orleans Tie.
.New Orleans. May 20 Nashville and New

Orleans each scored a run early In the game,
but after that both Breltensteln and Dugan
pitched steady ball, and were given good sup-
port, so that neither side could make any
headway. The game was called In the tenth
to enable Nasbvtlle to catch a train. Score:

Innings 1 23 4567 8 0 T.
Nashville 010000 "00 1
New Orleans. . ..1 0000000 01

Two-bas- e Hits Kahlkoff, Beck. Stolen
Bases Gilbert. Breltensteln. Sacrifice Hltsv-Bla- ke,

O'Brien Wells. Struck Out By Brelt-
ensteln 0; by Dugan 6. Bases on Balls Off
Breltensteln 4, oft Dugan 7. Hit by Pitched
Ball Pearson. Passed Ball Kahlkoff. Left
on Bases Nashville 3; New Orleans 14 First
Base on Errors New Orleans 1; Nashville 2.
Time Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire
Kennedy.

Huntinghurg 5, Cannelton 2.
Boonvllle, Ind , May 20 (Special )

defeated Cannelton by a score of C

to 2.

Tell City Wins,
Tell City. Ind May 20. (Special ) The Tell

CUy Grays eaatly defeated the strong Evans-vill- e

Sterlings by the score of 11 to 1 y

John Pressleri a new twlrler, secured from
Louisville, did splendid work, allowing but six
hits, three of which should have been easy
outs. Score.

IS Innings 1 2 3 4 6 B 7 9 T.
Grays 2 2 o u o o 4 11
Sterlings 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Springfield, O.. May 20 Springfield won an
eleven-Innin- g game from South Bend, 5 to 4.
The hitting of both teams was high class

Innings 1 23466780 10 11 T.
Springfield 103000000 0 15South Bend 2 01001000 0 04

Batteries Merryman and Kelly ; Tellnde
and Tleman.

Dayton. O , May 20. Dayton was again
shut out Bliss being a puzzle to the
locals, who could get only four hits Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 R. H. E.
Dayton 00000000 0 0 4 3
Grand Rapjds. . .100101000 3 8 0

Batteries Johns and Cross; Bliss and How-le-

Evansville. Ind . May 20 Canton won the
contftfrfifcv a score of 7 to 5, batting ut a
victory In the eighth Inning. Score:

Innings 12346678 0 R H. E.
Evansville 3010100005 11 2
Canton 0 200000 5,0 7 6 3

Batteries Freeman, Brosfclus, Walker and
Fuller; Meyers, Willis and Ostdlek.

Terre Haute, May 20 Terre Haute was
defeated by the Champions y. The con-
test was a slugging match, but the brilliant
work of both steams kept the score In low
figures. Score.

Innings. , . . . .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 R. H. E.
Terre Haut. .. .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 10 2
Wheeling 10X11100 16 12 3

Batteries Wetsenberger and Downing; Mil-

ler and Andrews.

TERRY M'GOVERN
EXPLAINS BID.

"I am a victim of a horrible Joke," re-

marked Terry McGovern, when be was
Interviewed In regard to the story that
he had bid up Aeronaut recently, after
that horse had won a race at Bel-
mont Park.

"I was asked by several of my supposed
friends to bid up Aeronaut," continued
Terry, "as they did not want to be known
In the transaction. Thinking that I was
only doing: as a friend should, I kept uj
my part of the affair. They told mc that
they had the necessary funds on hand to
take the horse to their stable If he were
knocked down to me

"Johnny White, who has refereed sev-
eral of my fights, heard of the bidding,
and getting wise to the fact that these
men were using me as a butt for their
tomfoolery, he rushed out and dragged
me away. This Is not what I expected,
from peopl' who call themselves my
friends, and at the first" opportunity I
shall return the same treatment."

Terry would not divulge the names of
the onea that prompted him, saying that
enough trouble had been caused.

"I would not have been down to the
track If I had not received word that my
little boy was sick, and also had to ap-
pear In Coney Island to settle a little
matter la court. After seeing to things
at home and In court, I ran over to Bel-
mont, and you can rest assured that the
visit was a sorry one for me. I want to
let my real friends know the truth atout
this unfortunate matter and not to have
them believe that I have gone dippy.

"I will keep up my training for my fight
with Jimmy Brltt. and do not hesitate to
say that I will lick him. Th'.s was cer-
tainly a strenuous day for me."

C. TJ.'s Good Record.
Danville, Ky., May 20. Special. The

record made by the Central University
baseball team this season has been ex- -
ceptlonally good. Starting practice late in. . wi,h nn mmW nfwteam in Its ranks, a nine has been de-
veloped which stands an excellent chance
of winning with little trouble the State
championship.

Out of twelve games placed the team
has won eight, while during the South-e-

trip they won four out of six plael
with some of the best teams In the
South.

The record is as follows:
C. U., 4, K S. D , 2.
C. U., U. of Cincinnati. 10
C. U., 14. Miami University 7
C. U, 14; Miami Unlversltv, 3
C. U-- , 4, Kentucky State rulUge, 5
C. U , 9, M. M I., 0.
C. U , 2, Alabama Polytechnic Insti-

tute, 6, at Auburn Ala.
C. U , 5, Southern University, 0, at

Greensboro, Ala.
C. U. 4, Southern University, 5, at

Greensboro, Ala.
C. U , 6, Unlversltv of Alabama 5 (11

innings'), at Tuscaloosa, Ala.
C. U , 4; University of Alabama, 2; at

Tuscn loosa . Ala
C. U , 11, University of Alabama, 6, at

Tuscaloosa, Ala

Football Game Turned Down.
Chicago, 111., May 20. Minnesota's

request for a football game with
Chicago next - fall has been turned
down by the Midwav senate. Feeling
that they had gone out of their way to
accept the Cornell imitation, the mem-Ik- h

of the Maroon ruling bodv turned
a deaf tar to thf entreaties if Direct o
St. iks to permit a Chlrago-Gophe- r con-- t'

t on th srndiion Prof Stag rcf Iwd
word on Sund.n tio.n Coach Williams nf
Minnesota suggesting a two-ye- eon-trac- t,

but wa forced to reply yestprd.i v
that the Midva faculty was unwilling
to allow a game which in any way would
ttorde on a "championship" contest
where lnc-- i rlva!r foisted Chi irhsdfiided stand mi th Mtf panic tiM)on

o far a- - ,,'itiru t am1 .m nrumd
f n e St.ier;j ti 'r .k tn the HiM v In
s!ih foi a n thi i He pimt P. -- '
I'm-ii-'.- l U.i n nnl twn p- - Mbll't u s

PrincHon and CarlMe Dartmouth and
Amhci s r considered remote pussi
billties.
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LITTLE BOXERS

MEET FRIDAY

Battling Nelson and Aurelia
Herrera Heady For

Contest.

THE DANE A HOT FAVORITE.

Fair Chance That Bout Will Go
Twenty Hounds and Bo Full

of Action.

OTHER CHAT OF THE RING.

ATT LING NELSON will have his
first bout of any consequence
since he defeated Jimmy Brltt
at Los Angeles next Friday night,

when he is carded to go twenty rounds
with Aurello Herrera for a purse of $20,-00- 0.

One other engagement, a short
bout with Terry McGovern, cannot be
taken very seriously, for he met a worn-o-

champion and no decision was given.
Nelson should be a big favorite over

Herrera for this bout, for on past per-
formances of the two men they cannot
be called equal. The Mexican must be
conceded an outelde chance, however, and
the battle Is sure to be a good one.

iHerrera might be allowed a better chance
If it were not that Nelson has already
beaten-htm- , and that was before the Bat-
tler became a champion. It is reasona-
ble to suppose that the Dane has Im-
proved since that time, while Herrera
is' presumably the same one-pun- boxer
he was several years ago.

Nelson has also the added confidence
of leadership in his class, which counts
for a good deal. He must know that
Herrera Is dangerous. But he has shown
that he Is a good enough blocker to
keep that terrible right away from a
vital spot. At the same time, he can
hit hard enough to keep the other chap
at a safe distance all the time.

There Is a fair chance that the bout
will go to the full twenty rounds, as both
of the men are exceptionally rugged and
able to stand a great deal of punishment.
It will not be a spectacular battle, as
neither of the principals Is what might
be called a showy boxer. They perform
better in a ring before a few thousand
people and behind a few thousand dollars
than they do in a gymnasium. Then- will
be some sound wallops exchanged, and
plenty of the plays that bring the real
fans to their feet.

This attraction will bring out a big
crowd. It Is a question, according to
many who have had experience at pro-
moting the boxing game, whether Mc-
Caffrey will come out even on the affair
or not He is offering an exceptionally
big purse, and the San Francisco disas-
ter will hurt to a considerable extent. In
addition to this, the town is comparative-
ly small, and the promoter probably will
be lucky to quit even.

There is more national interest in this
bout than in any of the others carded
for a long time. A title Is at stake and
may be lost or won, for more serious form
upsets than a victory for Herrera would
be have occurred In the prize ring. There
Is no doubt that the sporting public
would Uke to see Nelson the victor, in
spite of the fact that it is generally the
under dog that gets the moral support.

Speaking of Brltt, they are now clamor-
ing In New York for him to meet Joe
Gans. Gotham was the one spot in the
country In which Jimmy had more knock-
ers than boosters before Gans made his
"con fesss ions" to the effect that his match
with the Callfornlan was a fake. Since
that time the anvil chorus has been
busier than ever. They figure there
that Gans would knock Jimmy into small
bits If the bout were on the square, and
that Is the reason they are so anxious
for the men to come together either at
Madison Square Garden or another of thebig clubs that have sprung up like mush-
rooms since the lid was pried off.

Whatever Britt's side of the story is,
they believe In New York that Gans told
the truth. As Jimmy has gone to New
York to seek an opening, ti is possible
that he will be forced into a match with
the negro. There is no doubt that he is
not looking for this match, and It Is pos-
sible that he will refuse positively to
make It, although this would place him
In a bad position with the Eastern fans.

Gans, it Is reported, is again under the
management of Al Herford. but Joe lias
denied this, and so has Herford. Thestory has been sent out that it was to
Herford he appealed when he was
stranded in California for money ' to get
back home, and if this Is the case the
fans will be as suspicious as ever, in
spite of his promise to be good. How-
ever, there are more 'suckers" to the
minute in New York, as far as boxing
goes, than any other place In the coun-
try except San Francisco, and Joe can
fake to his heart's content there andget away with It.

Brltt is now matched to meet Terry
McGovern. and the fact that he entered
into this match shows that he la not
looking for a stiff argument right away.
Some New York critics are trying to
force Him into a bout with Young Cor-be- tt

also, and he can take this without
fear of being very much damaged. They
have queer notions there, and this Cor-be- tt

match Is one of them. It is hard
to see how Corbett, who has been whipped
a dozen times lately by second-rater- s,

has a good claim to a match with Brltt.
no matter how good a claim he may
have had at one time, or whether the
decision given Jimmy over him was right
or not. Corbett is simply not in Britt's
class at the preesnt time, and that Is
about as strong an argument aa could be
desired why the men should not be
matched.

Amateur Baseball

The game between the Reccius and North
Vernon teams yesterday was witnessed oy one

of the laigest crowds seen at any of the local

parks this and resulted in easy picking
for the local champions The game, although
one slilcd was full of feature-- , rfs the hitting
of VetiT and the star fielding work of Doub
were uth cf cunsidfrabte applause, aside
from the fine pitching of Summers The local
bos hae nnlj been defeated one game this
sea-io- and on next Sunday will Journey to the
Hoosler State to pla the Indianapolis

whom they defeated a week ago on their
o.un grounds by the score of 6 to 5 The score

"
Rcclua ab h po a N. Vernon ab h po a

2 2 2 Moore rf . fi 1 1 0
Mcltill If 0 2

Frozi'T cf 2 1 01 Walker 2b i 1

Douh lb 1 10 O Crow :i 3 10

Vtltei c 4 4llVirfnsrer cf 4 0 3
S rrnv-- p 0 1 4l)njlP If .201
Kn hs 2b 1 2 2 rimith lb .4 14
Mslu: if n 1 0 UufiTler 4 0 0
Dm Is 3b 2 1 0 Lett P 4 0 0

Totals . 38 14 27 12 Totals 34 0 24 &

Innings ... 1 2 3 4 5 i 8 9 T
Recclua 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 H
North Vernon u 1 u 0 1 0 0 0 2

Errors North Vernon D, Reccius 2 Two-bas- e

Hit Frailer StoUn Bases -- Williams
Kraztrr 2. Ioub 1. Wtter 2. Snmmers 1. Sacri-
fice Hits Ovlei 2, Walker 2 Double Pla
1m rrlnger to Walker Struck Out Uy Horn
mers 12 b I.tt 7 Haes on Pall' Uv s

2. b Lnt .1 Time ..f Ganif - Two hours
ami tU" miuutf s Mttn'lanc J.CW I mptre

Ramp

Hirsch Bros. 10, Dusty Rhodes 8.
The Bros defeated the DuBty

In an excltinp jramt at Strauh'n Park
by a nonre f f Id t lthouith the Hlrsh

Bros 1M off at the beginning, it was anbn a
pame ti th. lai This w the first of a erli'n
of frnmt s iM'twvcn Inrst t" nam thf n xt
t be plnM-- at RNlc-- ' Park Tueni Mth
and l'iotiluaj nxt Suin'aj Follow Inn the

i ni
Inninfr . 12 14 5 6 7 8 9 T

HlrHch nroo t fi 0 0 0 0 0 2 010
Dustj Rhodes 0 0 t 0 0 i 0 u 2 S

Two bust Hits Hatdenmn 2 Mcfnbc 1

Thrt e Hit (. m Marndl'Ut Hnje,
M uck (' ' H i Han ion fi h Vi llrlde fi

n Ha -- onain..i i
- Z Hit

h ' h .1 pll 1 in . IMis in 1i ulb P a
ipi i.ti t fti' imi uf orir

h ii .ml ' f i i' m' t ' tain ' fin I m
Mi I' n

Nibbcricks 16, Y. M. I.'s 3.
The NibbniLi and Kib, dtfeated mc Y.

. kez frezra JU jtsa mm a ra ra ri ga was l3

AKt YUU AIV I
To the fact that our Screened Pittsburg 4th Pool Coal gives greater sat-
isfaction than any other, regardless of price?

$3.25 per load, 813,00 per 100 bushels.

Pacific Goal Co.?
52 WEST JEFFERSON.

Fhones1821. WJI. EVENING, Gen'I Manager.

pj
Dollar Nott. Got Two Next Year.

You can do this If you buy a lot in the Progress Land Co.'s subdivision on O
street, between Seventh st. and Taylor Boulevard, street and sidewalk made, at $10

per foot. No other lots In South Louisville on made street can be had for les3
than $22.50 per foot; close to L. and N. R. R. shops, Ky. "Vagon Works and other
large plants. Rents are better here than any other section of the city.

Buy iow at the reduced prices.

TII0S. BOHANNAN & CO., 247 Fiftli st.
Tel. Cumb. Main 1101 A. Home 3756. List your property with us for sale.

M. I.'s yesterday at Mornings tar Park in a
d same by a score of 10 to 3. The fea-

tures of the game were angan'a fielding and
the fine battery work of the N. and K's. The
score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 0 T.
Nlbbericks 4 0 6 3 1 0 0 2 010
Y. M. I.'s. . .i.. 0 20100000 '2

Two-bas- Hit Lally. Three-bas- e Hit Ityan.
Double plays Lally and Kuhn 3. Stolen
Bases It. Leon hart 1, Kuhn 3, Ryan 1, Dugan
2. Kelfer 1. Struck Out By Manford T; by
Sparks 5. Hit by Pitcher Kelfer and Lally.
Bases on Balls By Manford 1; by Sparks 3.
Time o Game One hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire Horning.

Garrys 12, Cherokees 2.
Garrys won from the Cherokeee yesterday at

Garry's Park, McCullough keeping the Chero-kee- s

htta scattered, while Garrys bunched hits
off Stengel. The score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 B T.
Cherokee 0 02 0000 00 2
Garrys 1 5 1 1 0 2 1 1 12

Errors Cherokee 5. Garrys 3. Two-bas- e

Hits Wenzel, Hemketter, Parker, Brown, E.
Keller. Three-bas- e Hit Stengel. Hanrahan,
Brown. Home Run Parker. Stolen Basre
Wood, Hanrahan 2, J Keller 2. Parker 2. Har-
rington 2. Double Plays Hanrahan to Parker;
Dwan to Parker. Struck Out By Stengel 4:
by McCullough &. Time One hour and fifty
minutes. Attendance 1,500. Umpire Harring-
ton.

Bauers 8, Guetigs 6.
The (Bauers defeated the Guetigs In a loosely- -

laved game yesterday at Bauer's Park, Hike's?'ofnt. Sailor had to retire In the third inning
In favor of Noeheimer, who fared no better.
The score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T
Bauers 3 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 08Guetigs 3 002100006

Two-bae- e Hits Wabnltz 1. Noeheimer 1.
Murphy 1, Just 1, Wephler 2.- - Clark 1. Three-bas-

Hlt-nJ- 1. Home Run Sticks 1, Noe-
heimer 1. Double Plays El gleback to Black,
Clark to Swindler. Stolen Baser-Murph- y 1.
Garrlty 1, Wehla 1, Kaher 1. Base on Balls
Oft Wephler 4; off Sailor 1; off Noeheimer 3.
Struck Out By Sailor 1: by Noeheimer 3;
Wephler 7. Wild Pitch Wephler. Attendance
400. Umpire Pierce. t

The Bloemers defeated the Old Timee yester-
day In one of the most exciting games of the
season The features of the game were the bat-
ting of Rogers and the fielding of Hanlon. The
score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T
Bloemers ....0111112108Old Timee 0 0 1 3 0 20 1 07

Batteries Bloemer. Fife and Bloemer. pld
"At.nines iiaag tuiu iteeu. uinyire icisuji.

tendance large.

The Glenwoods yesterday defeated the
by the score of 17 to C.

RIVER AND WEATHER

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE. '

Latitude. 3S 15'. Longitude, 85 45' West
From Greenwich.'

SEMI-DAIL- OBSERVATIONS. '
QfflclaL Louisville, .aiay 20, 1906.

- a - - o, m. 7 p. m.
Barometer '30-1- 30.02
Temperature ' 63 67

Dewpolnt 45 42

Relative humidity 74 43

Wind velocity 8 8

State of weather Clear Clear
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals.

Official. Louisville. May 20, 1906.

Maximum temperature 71

Minimum temperature W

Mean temperature 60

Normal temperature 67

Departure for day 7
Departure for mdnth...i. J

Departure since March Q lui
Mean barometer 30.07

Mean relative humidity 57

Prevailing winds North
Character of day , clQA

Rainfall J?
Normal rainfall
Departure for day u
Departure .for month. 1

Departure since March 1 l.is
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE YE ST E It.

DAY.

City of Louisville, from and to Cincin-
nati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati. Capt Ltndenbern, for

Cincinnati at 5 p. m... Helen M. Gould,
Capt Mclntyre, for Carrollton at 4 p. m.
....Tarascon, Capt. Zoll, for Evansville
and all way landings at 4 p. m.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was falling last evening with

5 feet In the canal, 2 feet 8 inches on the
falls and 10 feet at the foot of the locks.
Business quiet. Weather clear and cool.

DRIFTWOOD.
Lots of people on the levee yesterday....

The City of Cincinnati brought down a
big crowd last evening, many of whom
went up on the City of Louleville in the
morning... The Georgia Lee leaves for
Memphis Thursdar at noon. She is a good
boat and issues reduced round-tri- p tickets

The Falls City goes out In a few days.
The City of Louisville left here yes-

terday morning crowded with people....
The excursion boats did a big business
yesterday The excursion steamer Co-

lumbia made her initial trip on Sunday
excursions to Fern Grove and back yes-
terday, and carried a great many people.
Fern Grove never looked more beautiful.

There were lots of small craft out
rriiisine about in the harbor yesterday....
Fishermen In crowds were on the dam
yesterday
been sick for some time, is out again, and
goes pilot on tne ume a., wwi ig iuB
here from Kentucky river. .. .Capt. Mart
Sebold la at Greenville, Miss . getting rail-

road Iron out of a sunken barge at that
Place.... Small boats, such as launches,
yachts skiffs, rowboats, canoes and dug-

outs should keep out of the way of steam-
boats that have the right of way on the
Hvpr The Ohio is lower than it has

ii

2RSai

AMUSEMENTS.

Fontaine plrrky
Afternoon and Night.

HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE.
Howard Bros and Five Other Big Acts.

ROSATI'S ITALIAN BAND.
Two Free Concerts Daily by Fifty

Musicians
NEW ROLLER RINK.

Sessions at 2:30 and 7 '30 p. m. Finest
Skating Surface In the South.

JOIN THE CROWD

MATINEE
Every Day 15c and 25c AVENUE
The Unbleached American Nlghta 15. 25. 50b.

ERNEST SSSl ItUFUS
H0GAN Sg liASTUS

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

STRS. CITY OF CINCINNATI

AND CITY OF LOUISVILLE
For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio ltler points at 5 p. m. dally,
except Sunday at 9 a. m., from foot of
Third. Phone 141. C. C. FULLER. Supt

Louisville and Evansville Packet Co.
For Owensboro, Evansville and way
points, Steamer TELL CITY, Monday
and Friday; steamer MORNING STAR,
Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
Freight received daily. Wharf boat foot
Fourth. Both phones 7.

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

LEE LIN5 STEAMERS.
TO MEMPHIS-9-50$?rRo5- -Tr,p.

To Evansville, $2. To Cincinnati, $2.
Cheap freight and passenger rates to all points
on Ohio and Mississippi rivers. Georgia Lee
leaves Thursday, May 21t noon PetersLee followB Thursday, May 31, noon.
Freight received Wednesday and Thursday to
hour of departure from foot of Fourth st.
Office, 353 W. Main st. 'Phona Cumb. M 26;
Home 7C10.

W. F. BHANDENBUItG. A. P. and P. A.

PROPOSALS.

For Public Printing, Binding and
Paper.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
oflice of the Secretary of State until noon
Thursday, May 31, 1W6. for the executing
of the several classes of the Public Print-
ing and Binding in separate contracts
and for furnishing paper, envelopes andstationery for the term of two years from
and after the first day of July next en-
suing, at a certain rate per centum not
to exceed the rates speciried in the lawincluding the furnishing of the paper for
election ballots and Its delivery to the
several clerks under the provision of the
act of the General Assembly passed at
the extraordirary session, lyou, which act
was approved October 16, WOO.

The law governing the Public Printing
and Binding and furnishing stationery for
the State Is embraced In the act of June
201 1S93, Chapter 10o, Kentucky Statutes
arid in the act last above referred io.

Sample copies of the Teacher's Reg-
isters and Grade Books and Trustee's
Record Books may be seen at the ottice
of the Secretary of State.

A bond for J10.000.00 must accompany
each bid. Solvent guarantee companies
will bo accepted In lieu of personal se-
curity.

Blanks for bidding may be obtained at
the oflice of Secretary of State.

Address all bids to H. V. McChesney
Secretary of State, Frankfort, Ky., and
each bid should be indorsed on the out-
side of the envelope containing it with
the name of the bidder- - and marked:
"Proposals for the Public Printing and
Binding and Furnishing Stationery."

J. C. W. BEOKHAM.
Governor, Chairman.

S. W. HAGER, Secretary.
April 24. 1906.

was the winter quarters for more boats
last season than usual. The towboat Ea-
gle, of the Leyhe fleet of St. Louis, was
the last to get away fronv the "Nest."
leaving late Monday evening. She had in
tow all of the barges, docks and other
property of the Leyhe Company remain-
ing at Paducah. The Eagle will enter the
towing trade out of St. Louis this week.
Besides the Leyhe fleet, which Is one of
the largest on the Mississippi and tribu-
tary rivers, dozens of other boats. Includ-
ing Government dredges, make Paducah
their winter home. Thousands of dollars
are expended for repairs and repainting
and improvements.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pitteburg, Pa,, May 20. Special.
craft in the harbor and scattered

along the Ohio as far as Davis Island dam
tooted a welcome at noon to-d- to the
new towboat, The Reaper, which made its
first appearance. The coal stored in the
harbor Is i no reusing dally and an im-
mense quantity will be moved when suf-
ficient stage of water come. There is
five feet of water in the Ohio.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 20. River 6 fett
3 indhee and stationary. Departed: Ben
Hur, for Kanawha; Keystone State, tor
Pittsburg; Virginia, for Cincinnati; a,

for Zanesvllle.

Cincinnati. O, May 20 Special. At 6
p. m. y the stage of the Ohio nver
at Cincinnati was eleven feet and sta--
tionary. To-da- y s departures of packets

Louisville for Louianille. Arrivals of
i packets were: Courier from Maysville and
City or iouisviiie from Louisville, rack-
ets due are: The Virginia,
from Pittsburg; Henry M. Stanley, fiomPittsburg, Courier, from Maysville, City
of Cincinnati, from Louisville. The Joseph
is. wiiuanis, one or the largest ana most
powerful towboats on the middle Westwaters, nasseri nn v with ia.-.- r

been for several months. .. .The W. W. tow of empties for the mines In the Pitts-- O

Nell and tow arrived at New Orleans burg district. The excursion business
Saturday.. .Sam Wood and Al Faulkner started in full blast to-d- All of tne
were pilots to New Orleans on the W. W. boats had nearly as much buslntsa as
0'Neil....Low water Is interfering with they could handle
navigation on the upper Ohio. ...It was1
rather cool on the river for excursions Madison, Ind, May 20. Special. Itiver
jeterdav The Georgia Lee was due up ten feet and falling Clear and warm
last evening. ...The showboat New Sensa- - Lixzle Bay. City of Louleville and Joe.
tion is being towed, down by the C. B. b. Williams up. City of Cincinnati's
Pearce... .Where is the Reaper?. .. .Big ! machinery disabled at Markland, delay-crow-

on the levee yesterday. ...The n ner over two hours down J. ri up
Morning Star left for Evansville yesterday fiom Louisville and return with blfe

..The launching of the big trans- - cursion.
fer boat at Howard's was fittingly cele- -

brated b a delighted crowd of Invited' Evansville. Ind. May 30 Rivtr 9 feet,
guests.. .The Island Queen gives another fjlllng. Clear mid cool
Delmont Club excursln next Thursday
night ...The Katie Mac sunk three barges1 Cairo, 111. May 20 River 213 feel and
of coal at Pomeroy Saturdav.. .Capt. R falling Fail .uid warm. Arrived: Ferd
W. Wise Is one of the pioneer printers uf Herold, from Memphis. 11 p. m , lctert
the United States. He is also one of the Lee, from Cincinnati. 11 p. m.; T H

newspaper reporters and steamboat via. from Jopp.L, If) a. m.; Fred Hartwcg.
captains In this part of the country Capt. from lower Mississippi, 5 p. m , Hnrry
and Mrs Wise are going back to Bloom-- ) Brown, fiom St Louis. 6 p m. Departed
ington. Ill , to renew the days of Lincoln Peters Lee. for Memphis, 12 45 a m , Ferd
and Douglass. Capt Wise made the report Herold, for St Louis, 12 45 a m . Chai-
ns a reporter of the famous speech of lotte tor lower MivMssirpi,
Douglass which fathered the foundation n 30 lX ni
of the Republican party during the stien- -

uotis time which, rame In the next ten, M mphi-- T nn May 31. Special --

eat Capt J E McNaii clued from Ki it; 4 !.-- t n the gauge, a tail of &

French's showboat at Madison Saturday in twenty-fou- r hours Sun arrived
and saved John Brennan's morning from Cairo with a fair trip and

tvel bo from drowning as he returns Tuesday J N Harbin arrived
was going down for the third time Me- - from Arkansas at noon and returns on
Nalr has tescued several from drowning' rumdav All thn local packets due lo-i- n

the Ohio The Natchez has arr!ed div antved on time Tin pleasure boat
Paducah to m on the wns theie Anni Kusell d pitted foi St LmN The

Thp ht nt the Imits and fleet1- - that spent u w I Mai M i hat I n i d f njn the
t hi- mi r .n Pad in a a famous ha it t , v et thio ri er wit It a tow of Tr 1 dew a ter
nn(,,l foi it1-- fet ft mi lec and u 11 tls. n to his j arid t u n - unit 1

ha e left for tlielt s at ions to tow .,( . nipt ha t g - The towboat j 1

trades While the "Duck's Nest. ' triann Paepcke, with a tow cf four hargts
In t e mouth of the Tennessee. Is crowded load d with lumUi, pat&ed up at 'J a. m
with steamers and eer wmtei, it tor the Ohio ricr.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

Kates 10 cents n line. Advertisements under this head nre repeatedsame day In The Times Free.
WANTED BUSINESS BOOKS, ac-

counts, statements, etc., audited, ex-
amined, verified, adjusted, financial and
statistical reports rendered; charges rea-
sonable; consultations and estimates free.

w3rk solicited. W. II. TRL-MA-

Public Accountant and Auditor, 551
Fourth.
WANTED CASH REGISTERS

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Second-han- d CASH REGISTERS.
OLD REGISTERS MADE NEW.

LOUISVILLE CASH REGISTER CO.
4Q3 Third at. Home 'phone 6664.

WANTED Property owners to use CAR-
RARA PAINT for spring painting; it

will last longer, look better and cost less
than any other high-grad- e paint on the
market. Call to see us. LQUISVILLE
ciituuran uu, 337 vv. Mam st,
WANTED To rent, by small family of

adults, a femall or medium-size- d house
In good condition. Possession wanted by
July. Address, giving location and price,
Y 12S, this office.
WANTED To buy old feathers, iurnlture,

carpets and stoves. E. HYMAN, 137 E.
Market. Home 'phone 727; Cumb. Main
3181 Z. Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED To press your clothes; suits

sponged and pressed, 40c; pants, 10c.
Collad for and delivered. A. FRANKEN-
STEIN, Masonic bldg. Both 'phones.
WANTED To buy drug store; must be

paying Investment; alt communications
strictly confidential. Ad. R 64. this office.
WANTED We dli tribute circulars, sample.

etc.; work done by men only. William Dis-
tributing: Aeency, 419 W. Walnut. Tel. 233.

WANTED DOG TRAINER To take
pointer puppy and teach him to retrieve,

etc. Address L L 27, care this office.
WANTED Canvassers; either sex? for

article necessary In every home; liberal
commission. 610 Columbia bldg.
WANTED We haul freight to and from

all depots. WILLIAMS MESSENGER
CO., 419 W. Walnut. Tel. 84L

WANTED Cash for old gold, silver and
diamonds. VIC LORCH, 256 E. Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.

'Phone B614. SMITH BICYCLE COM-
PANY, 513 Third st.
WANTED Before buying see my line of

Lawn Hoee, W. H. IULU Hardware,
134 W. Market st.
WANTED All kinds of masks and cos-

tumes for rent. KUPRION. 508 Fifth.

WANTED A GENTS.

Hates 10, cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder thin head nre repeated
nnmeday in Tne Time Free.
YANTE Agent In each county seat
Who owns a horse and light wagon to

sell our Bluegrass farm gates direct to
farmers; a splendid opportunity for an
energetic hustler; no others need apply;
applicant must furnish references as to
general character, honesty and ability.
This is not a, "patent" gate, but the best
gate ever offered for the money. BLUE-GRARS- S

GATE CO.. 126 and 128 W. Main
st., Louisville, Ky.
WANTED If you will distribute

$3 and expenses day, write
us quick. Dept. A, STAR SERVICE CO.,
Dallas, Tex. '
WANTED Free sample; new household spe-

cialty; pat. April, 1906; $6 per day. A. I.
BDOREN CO.. Milwaukee. Wta.

WANTED SAUSSMEN.

Itntea 10 cents a Hue. Advertise-
ment nnder this bend nre repeated
snrae day In The Times Free.
WANTED 2 more salesmen; good proposition,

with advancement. 707 W. Jefferson.

WANTED IALE HELP.
Itutcs 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this Ueud nre repeated
same dar In The Times Free.
WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in-

formation apply to RECRUITING OFFI-
CER, 514 W. Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED BOOKKEEPING at NIGHTS
taught for best paying positions; costs no

more to prepare for high-grad- e employ-
ment; the best in the end Is the cheapest;
instruction Monday, Wednesday, lrlday
evenings. W. H. TRUMAN, Expert Ac-

countant, 551 Fourth.
WANTED Men and boys learn plumbing,

plastering, bricklaying. Specjal offer, life
scholarship 50:)jasy payments; position and
union card gUatStJteed'; free catalogue. Coyne
Bros. Trade Schools. Hew York, Chicago,

WANTED All men who have been ap-
plying for work as structural Iron

workers at Victoria IJotel. kindly call to-

day or morning. Call pre-
pared to leave city Thursday, May 24.

WANTED For the U. S. Marine Corps
men between ages of 21 and 35; an op-

portunity to see the world. For full in-

formation apply In person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson st., Louisville, Ky
WANTED Two boys from 15 to 18 years

of age to carry morning routes in west-
ern district. Apply at once, room 33
Courier-Journ- al office building, or ROB-ER- T

BOTTGER, 2412 Duncan st.
WANTED Two young men, under 20,

with experience at machinist trade, to
learn organ reed making. Apply BECK-WIT- H

ORGAN CO., Twenty-nint- h and
Chestnut.
WANTED Men; our catalogue explains

how wo teach barber trade qufckly.
Write nearest branch MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo., or Cincinna-
ti. O.

WANTED Young man who has had ex-

perience and understands bookkeeping
for temporary position. Address with
reference, O 114, this office.

WANTED Porter; colored boy; must
have good reference. Call at 526 Fourth

ave.. second floor.
WANTED Good, steady boy, to learn

upholstering. G. BITTNER'S SONS, 7

First st.
WANTED Men to interest their wives

and families In the MOTHER'S BREAD
contest.
WANTED Union Job pressman. Four C.

& P. Gordons. Apply to JOBSON PTG.
CO.
WANTED 2 day colored waiters; J5 per

week. 1001 W. Broadway. 4

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head are repeated
same ilay in The Times Free.
WANTED Ladles, we teach halrdresslng,

manicuring, facial massage, etc., quickly.
Write nearest branch for catalogue. MO-

LER COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo., or Cin-
cinnati, O.
WANTED Cooks, housekeepers and

maids to order only MOTHER'S
BREAD. Then save the labels and get
premiums and votes In the big cash con-
tests.

PERSONAL.
. - r

llntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this liend are repeated
same day In The Times Free.
PEKSONAL "SIIUR IT" is the polUh that

makes kltchenware shine. Scours clran and
polishes ail at one time. Mailed anywhere for
one dime rihur-I- t Polish Works. 193 Ferguson
ave Dayton. O

PERSONAL Massage and baths. MISS
M'CLELLAN. 634 4th. Tel. Main 25'A.

BOARDING.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise
ments under this head nre repented
amc dny In The Times Free.

BOARDING Furn. rooms, with board.
Best of references. 1114 Second st

POULTRY.

FOR SALE Incubators and brooders. Louis-
ville Poultry Supply Co . 309 E. Market.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

nuTeTlOceiits a line. Ad crtlse-nieti- ts

under this liend nre repented
mine dny in The Times Free.
IF YOl' WANT TO MAKE MONEY In mines

or are seeking information regarding Nevada
Mining stockn. write us for our market letter
Sent free upon request. PATRICK ELLIOTT
& CAMP. Bankers and Brokers, Goldtteld,
Nevada

PAINTS AND OILS.

"un7eTTrTe7iTs 11 line. Advertise-
ments under this lieiitl nre repeated
Hfinip dnv In The Times Free.
FOR AL. By ail dealers. Challenge

floor paint, the best we.irtng, sanitary
floor faint made. VAL BLATZ PAINT
AND VARNISH CO Manufacturers. 619

Khelbj si Doth phones.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertisements nnder this head are repented

same day In The Times Free.
FOR SALE If you want to buy or build

a home, go to Second and Avery and see
In Avery Court the best models In this
city of complete, homes. Both
phones 414 for particulars.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rates 10 cents a Hue. Advertise-ments under this head are repentednme day In The Times Free.
FOR SALE Pianos Go everywhere else

and look, then come hero for sure enough
bargains. 3 practically new Uprights
down-tow- n dealers ask J8BG. my price $125
each; two other Uprights J&O and $65
each. A fine carved-le- g Square, worth
J75, for $J5. A beautiful Cabinet Grand
Upright, cost $500, for $140. Nerw Oak Or-
gan, $25. M. J. MCCARTHY, 636 E. Mar-
ket.
FOR SALE Fine driving horse; brown

gelding, 16 hands; kind, gentle and
perfectly sound and has some

speed; has been driven by a lady for twoyeara; prloe $250. D. G. ROWLAND.
Lyndon, Ky Cumb. 'phone East 542 A.

FOR SALE Automobiles at a bargain;
Franklin; Pope Tole-

do; Rambler; autocar; new Mitchell. PRINCE
WELLS CO.. 814 Fourth ave.
FOR SALE Boarding house; the best In

the city; very central; full of first-clas- s
boarders; $600; must sell on accountpoor health. See W. H. PIPES, 313

Fifth.
FOR SALE The best bread on earth, Ju3t

like mother used to make MOTHER'S
BREAD. Save the labels and get pre-
miums aad cash prizes. Read the big ads.
FOR SALE If youwant to sell or buy a

business or residence call on or writethe SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE AND
BUSINESS AGENCY, 416 W Jefferson.
FOR SALE SOUVENIR POST CAKJJS-Se- nd

ten cents for sample package, en-
tirely new. ENTERPRISE PTG. CO.,
Box CJ, Eau Claire, Mich.
FOR SALE Nice, genUe driving horse

and rubber-tire- d top buggy, 3 good
work hordes cheap. 815 Clay st.
FOR SALE Al wines and liquors. AU

OUST HOLLENBACH, 24S Third.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Rates 10 cents a line. AdTertlse-men-ts

nnder this head arc repentedsame day In The Times Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing andtabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 days'
trial free. Call or write UKDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER, CO., n. e. cor. FVrth and Main.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Rates 10 cents u line. Advertise-ments nnder this head nre repeatedsame day In The Times Free.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO..
LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS.

LOANS ON SALARY OR ANY SE-
CURITY.

LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO..

413 WEST MARKET STREET,
SECOND FLOOR.

HOME PHONE, 1516. OUR AGENT
WILL CALL.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
MONEY LOANED ON

FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.
SPECIAL RATE, TIME AND PAY

MENTS FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
502 FOURTH AVE.. SECOND FLOOR.

$5.00 to $20U.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS. ETC,
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. Jefferson St.. second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Furniture, Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO..

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 2435.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; offices In 66 principal cities; save
yourself money by getting our terms first
TOLMAN. Room 3i9 Equitable bldg.

LOANS on furniture or salary.
Lowest rates, easiest payments.

GLOBE SECURITY AND TRUST CO.,
S. e. cor. Fourth and Market, 2d floor.
Telephone Home 2967 and our represen-

tative will call on you.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO..

Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc
Lowest ratts and best terms guaranteed,

FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,
407 Fourth, cor. Jefferson. Above tea store.

, PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL,
WE do all that others claim to do.

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,
Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg., 515 Fourth,

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments nnder this head are repeatedsame dny In The Times Free,
FOR RENT The splendid three-stor- y

and basement storehouse No. 345 W.
Main st., near Fourth. The building Is In
perfect repair, with nice office and

closet and elevator. The light
throughout the building, we venture to
say, Is greater than any that can be
found on Main st. The rent is very rea-
sonable. Apply at once to JOHN R.
WATTS & SON.

FOR RENT
If looking for a home,

see my large list
of "For Rents."

BRUNBR, Rent Agent, 335 Fifth.

TOR RENT APARTMENTS.
ltaTeTTocen7B

meats under this head are repeated
same day In The Times Free,
FOR RENT First-clas- s apartment of 6

rooms and bath, hot and cold water,
nubile lights, laundry, Janitor service; 2
storerooms, Central Apartment, flat No.
I, Third, near Kentucky. J. BORNSTEIN,
733 Third st. Home phone 4621.

FOR RENT From June l; furnlsnedapartment In The St. James. Address
W. R. NOBLE, Columbia bldg.
FOR RENT Flat; nice, modern flfU of S

rooms, for $25 per month, at 930 Sixth
st,, bet. Broadway and York.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repeated
same day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; every

private family. 1205 Second.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire

C. B. THOMPSON. 632 Fourth.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

llntes lO cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head are repeated
same dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Two office rooms; also suit-

able for dressmakers. Jewelers or tai-
lors. Apply on premises to H. H. AULeN-BROC- K

& CO , 551 Fourth ave., Room 8.

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms, second
floor, bath and gas, references required.

1214 First St.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
1 l tn- - lino A .t .......I

ments nnder this hend nre repeated
nmc day In The Times Free.

FOR RENT Desk room and desk, front-
ing Fourth ave; $4 month. 562 Fourth,

Room 3.

FOR LEASE.
Rates 10 ceuta a Hue. Advertise.

iiiefUs under thi liend nre repented
NnnYe dny In The Times Free.
FOR LEASE On 1C. ana i. B Co. rail-

way, along the canal, near Eighteenth
et., lots suitable for coal or lumber yard
or small factoiy. ROWAN BUCHANAN.
Own?r. 518 V Jefferson St.. 2d floor.

UPHOLSTERING.
Rut en lO cents a line. Advert ts

under tlila liend nre repeated
nine dny In TUe Tlmea Free.

UPHOLSTERING In all its branches;
Draperies. Leather Work, etc.; let our

representative call and rtiow you our line
of Coverings Call telephone 2217. G.
BITTNER'S SONS. 7 First St.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

nuncs0cents n line. Advertlae-nie- ut

under this head nre repeated
nme dnv In Tlie Time Free.

Fragrant floral bloom, plant milk, vegetable
etwnces compose ;iattn ;k1n cieam Taj loi

Oct Yin'","r11

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE rTr.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water streets. City ticket office corner Main an
Fourth streets. Both 'Phones 253.

Dally. tDally, except Sunday, 8, Sunday.
a Stops at Fourth street on signal.

Union Station. Ttsta and Broadway.
Leave. Arrived

Cincinnati and East 8:1 5 am a z dO&m
Cincinnati and East a 8 :30am a 8.20pm
Cincinnati and Cast a 1 :Wpm a 40pm
Cincinnati and East a" 40am
Mobile and New Orleans 9 :30pm warn
Memphis and Hot Springs. . 9 :30pm s am
Atlanta New Orleans and

Memphis ...... 2:45am 2:10am
Ifash v file and Atlanta 3:00pm 12 JOpm
Nashville and Chattanooga .. 8:00am
-- owiine ureen Aocommo, t 5:05pm no. am
Knoxvffle Express 8:00pm ttrOOatt,
Knoxrllle Mall 8:10am 6 10pm
Frankfort and Lexinjrton a
Frankfort and Lexington ....a t 2:00pma ' 6 30um
na ragtown ana aprmgneia.... t 3opm r is am
Bardstown aad Springfield. . t t
Lebanon and Oreensbarg. .. 1 5:0Spm arm
I Orange Interarban at 7:40am a
LaU range Interarban a t 2:00pm a 6 JOpia

ludtr Tnta.
Frankfort and Lexington a 6:20pm
Bowling Green Accommo. ... 6 15pm 10.55am
Bardstown and Springfield... fl :00pm 9 Kara
Lebanon and Qrensburg fl :30pm
LaQ range Interarban a a 10:10am

From First and Water-Stre- et Station.
Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t 7 33pm
Frankfort Accommodation... t 4:00pm t 8:00am
Bloom field Accommodation... 5:00pm t 8 'Warn
Bloomfleld Acoommodation .. t 8:00 am t :50pm
Bloomfleld Accommodation .. S 5:00pm S 9:00

Anchorage, Pewee Valley and LaGianee.
Week-Da- y Trains. Snnday Trains.
Leave, Arrive. Leave. Arrive,

am 7:00 am 8:00 am 9:00 am
7:30 am 6:00 am 10:23 am 12:00 nn
5:00 am 10:10 am 1:15 pm 2:15 pm

pm 3:10 pm 3:00 pm 4:10 pm
4:00 pm 6:50 pm S:40 pm S0 pm
S:40 pm 7:45 pm 1:30 pm 14:15 pm
6:30 pm 10:15 pm

ShelbyrDle and Intermediate Stations.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Lsave. Arrive. Leave. Arrive.

: am 7:20 am 7:30 am 8:10 am
1:00 am 8:20 am 9:15 am 9:10 am

10:30 am 9:20 am 1:50 pm 11:20 am
&0 pm 11:30 am 3:45 pm iJO pm
:43 pm 1:50 pm 5:00 pm 4:50 pm

5:00 pm 4:50 pm 6:15 pm 7:00 pm
6:1$ pm 7:00 pm 8:15 pm 935 pm
6:15 pm 8:55 pm
Through Pullman slei Ing car on (the 1 p. n

tnln trt Man Vn.k An a. It n m train A

Orleans and Memphis, and on the 8 p. m. train te
Knoxrllle, and on the 9:30 p. m. train to Memphis,
Hot Springs and Ndw Orleans.
bOUTHUKJV 1 LAI LWAX IS K.TtUiY(Inc Seventh Street Station:

ST. LOUIS AND TUB WEST.
"Southern Arrow," 9 a, m., dally, Prince-

ton. Mt. Vernon. Central la and St. Loula Hs
turning arrives at 7D P, m.

vansTllU xpress, 7:30 a, -- , dally, Evans-Vlll- e,

Princeton, Hunt Ingburg, Kockport a4Cannelton. Returning ar. 0:40 p. m.
"St Louis Limited," 10:10 p. m., dally

Prlnoeton, Mt. Vernon, Oentrall and St, Loula.
Solid train to St. Louis. Returning ar. ?0a.m,

Evanevllle Limited. 5 p. m., dally. Hunt
Ingburg. Rockport. Troy. Tell City. Canlto
and Dvanaville. Returning ar. 12:33 p. rfi.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST
Trains leave 4th-av- croeslng 20 minutes later.

No. 6 Accommodation, :30 a, m., dally,
SnelbyvUle, Lawrenceburg, Versailles and Lex-
ington, Harrodsburg and Danville. Returnlcsar. 6.25 p. m.

No. 1 "Florida IVmlted," 7:50 a, m.,
LawTenceburg. Harrodsburg and

DanvUIe Returning ar. s p. m.
No. 23 "Atlanta Special,'7 7:43 p. m.. d&llr,

to Lexington. Harrodsburg and DanvMe.througa
service to Knoxvllle, and sleeper, dally, ta
Chattanooga, ar. 6:30 a m. connecting wltli
sleeper arriving Atlanta 11:30 a. m.

No. 0 Accommodation, 3:30 p. in., daily
Shelbyvllle, Lawrenc-bur- g, Lexington. liar,
rodsburg, Danville and Georgetown. Returning
ar. 10:40 a. m.

DIG FOUR ROUTE (New York Central
Unea) Depot, Seventh and River:

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Dally, except Sunday, 8 a. m., for Indian

apolLs, Terre Haute. Mat toon, Chicago, Greens
burg, Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart,
Nlles and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives
at 6:30 p. m.

Dally, 8:10 p. m.. for Greensburg, Indian-
apolis, Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago, Re-
turning ar. 7:30 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46, dally, 8:30 a. m.. for Cleveland, But

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 26. "Twentieth Century Limited." dallr,

3 p. tn.. for Cleveland. Albany and New York.
No. IS, dally. 6:30 p. m.. for Cleveland. Buf-

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 28. dally, 9:40 p. m.. for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
' No. 6, dally. 8:35 a. m.: No. 10, dally, t
p. m.. and No. 2, dally. 9UJ0 p. m., for Day-
ton. Toledo and Detroit.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Seventh St. Depot.
Seventh and river. City ticket office. Fourth

and Market. Effective bunoay, April 1900;
Leave. Arrive.

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7:50 am
Memphis and New Orlea.12:01pra 3:35pm
Paducah and Fulton 7:31am 4:35pra
Central City Accom 5:30pm 8:13am
Ellzabethtown and Hodgen- -

vllle 7:31am 4:33pm
Ellzabethtown and Ilodgen.

vllle . . 5:30pm 8:13am
Owensboro 12:01pm 4'35pm
Hopklnsvtlle 12;01pm C :33pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays. 9:40pm 5:35pra
All trains run dally, except no Sunday service

to Elizabeth town. Hodge nvllle or Owensboro.

SUBURBAN LINKS TIL TABLES-- la
effect June L 1903:

pewee Valley Line To Beard, Ky,
From Fifth and Green 'First car leave

a, m. Every half hour thereafter,
prospect Line To Prcepect, y

From Third and Jefferson First car 3:23 a,
m. After that on the hour.
Jefferson town Line To Jefferson town, Ky,

From Sixth and Jefferson First car 6 a, m.
After that IB minutes after the hour.
Salt River Line .To Valley Station, Ky,

From Fourth and Jefferson First car 4:43 a.
m. After that 43 minutes after the hour.
Okolona Line To Okolona, Ky

From Fourth and Jefferson Firet car 3:30
m. After that 30 mlnutea after the hour.

flIONO.N ROUTCChlcago, Indianapolis and
Louis villa Railway Station, Tenth and

Broadway. Trains pass 14th and Main 14 mln-
utea later):

No. 6. dally. 8:03 a. m., for Bloomlngton.
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and Dining
Cars. Returning arrive fl:57 p. m

No. 6 dally. 8:06 a. m., for French Lick.
Returning ar. 6:37 p. m.

No. 8, dally, except Sunday, 2:10 p. m tot
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10:30 a. m

No, 4 dally, 81 p. nt., for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago, Returning ar- - 6:59

IJfcJNUIlSON ROUTE Louisville. Hender-
son and St. Louis Railway Union Station.

Tenth and Broadway. City ticket office, 230
Fourth avenue. Effective April l:

Dally Mall, for St. Louis. Owensboro, Hen-
derson and Evansville, leaves 8:20 a. m. Ar.
7:33 p. m.

Night Express, for St. Louis, Owensbonv
Henderson and Evansville, leaves 9 p. in. Ar.
7:25 p. m.

Accommodation, for Evansville, Owensboro
and Henderson, leaves 4:55 p. m. Ar. 12,35
p. m.

LOUISVILLE A SOUTHERN INDIANA
TRACTION CO. Leave

First car from Louisville 5:50 a. m.
Thereafter every 13 minutes. Cfcrs pass

for Louisville or New Albany at 12,
27, 42 and 57 minutes pat the hour. Leaves
Last car from New Albany 11 pm
Last car from Louisville 12 35am

Silver Hills cars obnnect with Interurban cars
at First and Spring sts.. New Albany

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN RY Go-
ing East Leave Lexington, No. 4, dally, ex-

cept Sunday. 7:45 a. m.; No. 2, dally, except
Sunday. 2:25 p. m. Ar. Jackson 11:30 a. m.
and 6:10 p. m.

Coming West Leave Jackson, dally, except
Sunday. No. 3. 2:25 v. m.: No. 1. dally, except
Sunday, 6:25 a. m. Ar. Lexington p ra.
and 1010 a. m.

TIMES AND COURIER-JOURNA- L

BRANCH OFFICES.

Clnssllled Advertisements, sncli n
"Vnn(Ji, Rents, Snles, Lost, etc. or
subscriptions for the COURIER
JOURNAL and TI3IES, may be left at
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below. Rates same nn at main office
L. BIEIIL Grocer. 3300 High street
BLACK'S DHUG STOKE 7tb'& St Catherine
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KANSAS CROP

Subject of Speculation Among
Experts.

INJURY TO WHEAT PROBABLY
HAS BEEN EXAGGERATED.

3IG DECREASE OP STOCKS IN
NORTHWEST.

CORN, OATS AND PROVISIONS.

Correspondence of the Courier-Journa- l.

Chicago, May 20. "WhotSs the matter
with the Kansas wheat crop?" was the
query among the trade nearly all week,
and one would have thought the Sun-

flower State Is the only Commonwealth
in the Union that produces the small

This Is the season of the year
when all kinds of interests grow sensi-
tive to crop damage stories. The nerv-
ous ailment comes as surely and as
regularly as the spring fever, and it
does not take a very loud noise to cre-
ate a big commotion.

Some very credible authorities seem
to think Injury worthy of more than
passing notice has taken place In Kan-
sas. Missouri and other States, but
these are not Insisting that there is
anything approaching a crop disaster.
The facts seem to be that many places
were much in need of rain, as the
drouth was beginning to tell, especially
in the spots that were already weak.
One correspondent who seems to have
made Impartial Investigation of a wide
field in Kansas, says there may be a
deterioration of four points In condi-
tion throughout the States, some re-

gions being in really serious distress,
while others were not damaged a par-
ticle If the four-poi- Impairment
since the first of May be conceded,
Kansas is still due to raise a big crop
of wheat.

Weather Conditions.

It Is very questionable, however, if
there has been any such damage, ac-
cording to shrewd observers. The
drouth has been broken In many places
by copious rains, and It is likely a few
days of favorable weather will be
enough to dissipate much of the alarm
that was manifested last week. It will
be borne In mind that there are Inter-
ested factions In the trade who are
making It their first and most Impor-
tant business to kill the winter wheat
crop. These have purposes to serve
and they helped themselves beautifully
the last few days by making the most
of the weather complaints.

Down In Texas It is not a case of
drouth, but of too much rain. Rust is
the bugaboo In the Lone Star State. On
present showing, however, It is con-
ceded that with favoring condltons the
next two weeks Texas will contribute
more wheat to the national granaries
than she did a year ago. Oklahoma
and Nebraska conditions, broadly
speaking, are said to be first-clas- s. The
Pacific Northwest has received timely
rains and in the spring wheat territory,
both In Canada and the States the crop
starts out with unusually good pros-
pects.

How quickly the tide of sentimentturns on the developments in the
weather was illustrated Friday whena local rain in Kansas City and there-
abouts broke the grip of the bulls. The
Veering came on the strength of a
thunderstorm before the trade knew
how widespread or how narrow was the
field of precipitation.

There was other domestic news that
should have had a more potent bear-
ing on pit conditions than the weather,
but It did not, for example, the big
decrease In stocks- - in the Northwest.
For the week the melting away of
stocks at Minneapolis and Duluth
amounted to nearly 1,750,000 bushels.
Duluth sold over 200,000 bushels east
for milling purposes in two days. The
shipments from Argentine ran up to
3,112.000 oushels, duplicating practically
the showing of the week before and
nearly doubling the shipments of the
corresponding week of last year.

Europe shows no more sign than
heretofore of corrilng Into the Ameri-
can market for supplies, and she is
ntot greatly interested In the stories of
distress from Kansas. The sharp ad-
vance here on the "crop knockers" cho-
rus found no response abroad. In fact,
th wheat coming along from Argen-
tine had a tendency to depress the
market there.

On tlhe other hand, there is a per-
ceptible broadening out of the flour
market and increasing activity in mill-
ing operations In the Northwest Mill-
ers are still paying premiums for old
wheat. Bullish Interests are finding
some consolation in the Intimation of
James J. Hill that the future crops of
wheat In 'tihe States are likely to show
under rather than over 650,000,000
bushels, and that home consumption
is likely to expand rapidly enough to;
more t'han care for the production. Itwas significant that towards the close
of the week the St. Louis market,
whence oame much of the previous
bull inspiration, was the weakest In
the country. The fact emphasized thespeculative feature of things.

Corn.

"Viewed from the standpoint of a record--
breaking yield of corn, the situa-
tion of this grain is anomalous. Con-
tract stocks here are practically ex-
hausted and the visible is only 2,800,000
bushels. "With buyers commissioned toget corn at any price, however, the
chances seem good for a revival of
movement from first hands. Light re-
ceipts for several weeks have been thechief inspiration for bullish sentiment.Farmers could not be lured from theirfields by any sort of blandishment. Now
the corn-planti- Is practically all done
and tlTere is a breathing spell before thecultivation of the fields commences
For this reason and the fact that goodprices prevail, a larger movement fromthe farm Is expected In the next twoor three weeks. It is doubtful figuring
however. There may not be as muchcorn in the country as the trade be-
lieves there is. If there is a large stockstill back of primary market centers, itfollows that the independence and In-
difference of the farmer toward themarket have been phenomenal.

Argentine shipments for the weektopped those of the corresponding weekof the previous year by over 600 000
bushels, the total being 2,803,000 bush-els against 2.186.000 bushels. For theyar to date Argentine shipments havebe. n 14.066.000 as compared with 14 T35 --

000 the previous year. With favoringweather for the newly planted crop andan increase In receipts, the logic ofthings seems to suggest a drop In price
The downward trend, in fact was
manifest at the close of the week Thefuture Is mostly dependent on salesfrom first hand What these willamount to Is a matter for guessing.

Oats and Provisions.
In a modified way what Is true ofcorn holds good with oats. XI rdptsof this grain are also expected to n- --

n ase now that there is a better chanceto market the grain Generally speak-ing the outlook foi the new crop is,a bearish Influence Rains are neededin Illinois, Iowa an.l nthei States, butth. re is no claim of tious damage
n increased ini.mnt of hogs islooked for. 'lot puking to date IsnrarK 2U0.000 ih. i.l ot I im vear Ship- -

ni ntv. Of prO'l t t.intlnnr Iim,, 0xM.ks of ribs mi m v,,ni. (1. ise For
' lu Mimmer in mil, ,,, u, t.ulnw itof f.nsumptlon iMint il f'iK.s of- tin. are well above the $6 mark' " i vent price ianges hae been

TRADE BALANCE

For April Exceeds That of
Year Ago.

BETTER FEELING IMPARTED BY

MONETARY SITUATION.

NEW' PACIFIC ROAD UNDER
CONTEMPLATION.

SCHEME OF MAGNATE HILL

New York, May 20. Special. An im-

provement In the monetary situation im-
parted a better feeling In the stock mar-
ket. Very considerable recovery has al-

ready taken place from the low level
reached after the San Francisco catas-
trophe, and at times indications pointed
to a still further recovery. The short
Interest has, however, been considerably
reduced, and profit-takin- g is more or less
In order after so substantial a recovery.
The Immediate future, therefore, piom-lse- s

no continuous movement in either
direction, or nothing more than a rca
sonably good trading market; operations
still being largely of a professional char
acter

Lower rates are quoted for time money
with freer offerings, which makes a
more satisfactory money situation. It is
quite evident that there will be money
enough for all legitimate requirements
until the autumn demands assert them-
selves. New York has persistently been
shifting Its burden upon the foreign mar-
kets. When San Francisco needed mon-
ey the demand was Immediately trans-
ferred to Europe, and quite a number ofour syndicate operations have recently
been aided with foreign money. Even
stocks speculatively held havo been car-
ried quite freely In the London marketon better terms than could be had here.Europe has been rfiking our securities
with rather more freedom than of late,
particularly bonds and short-ter- obli-
gations, a considerable portion of the
latest Pennsylvania loan having been
thus disposed of. American credit abroad
Is fortunately In good shape, and shouldwe need further accommodations we will
have no difficulty in obtaining them,provided we pay the rate.

Heavy Gold Importations.

Our gold Importations during the last
month have been unusually heavy among
the largest during the last decade and
further shipments may be made In set-
tlement of the San Francisco losses by
foreign Insurance companies. Just here,
however, the conditions of the foreign
exchange market and our International
trade must exert on important influence.
Before very long future cotton and grain
bills will be available In the exchange
market. Our foreign trade is growing atan almost record-breakin- g pace. IheImports of domestic products In April
were $107,000,000, or J12.000.000 larger thana year ago. In fact, they have only been
exceeded three times Our exports inApril were $144,500,000. or $16,000,000 In ex-
cess of last year. This leaves Ihe trade
balance for the month $37,000,000 in our
favor, compared with $33,000,000 a year
ago. For the ten months of the fiscalyear the excess of exports over Imports
has been $467,500,000, or $128,000,000 more
than a year ago. Our gold Imports In
April were $15,000,000, compared with
$2,500,000 a year ago., and for the ten
months of the fiscal year ending April thetotal gold imports have been $59,000,000, or
$10,000,000 in excess of the same time lastyear. These returns demonstrate that the
International movements are entirely in
our favor a factor of supreme import-
ance at a time when our domestic money
market not only lias before It all the
demands which it can possibly meet, but
would be obliged to seek assistance from
abroad in case of further expansion
Much temporary relief has been given to
the situation by Secretary Shaw's ex-
pedient of making gold imports immed-
iately available. Back of this assistance,
however, remains the fact that the money
market Is In a condition that will notpermit of any excessive speculative move-
ments.

Situation Satisfactory.

The general situation continues satis-
factory. In spite of occasional hesita-
tion the volume of business continues
upon a large and Increasing scale. Clearing--

house returns at leading cities de-
monstrate this, showing a gain of 16 per
cent last week and 17 per cent, the week
before over the preceding year. Rail-
road earnings also continue very encour-
aging. Fifty-si- x. roads in the month of
April reported gross earnings of

an Increase of nearly 12 per cent,
over last year. Enormous orders have
been placed for steel rails, some of them
for delivery as far ahead as 1907. There
are 730,000 tons already on the order books
of American rail mills, and other im-
portant contracts are pending, which will
soon Dring the total up to 1,000,000 tons
This means continued prosperity for the
steel mills for months to come.

An Incident which attracted attention
was the announcement that the veteran
railroad magnate. Mr J. J. Hill, would
build a new Pacific railroad through Can-
adian territory, accompanied by the inti-
mation that he might be able to cut the
rates one-hal- f. This Illustrates the rapid
development of the Continent. It alsosuggests that time and changed condi-
tions may somewhat affect the st

idea, which has for some
years dominated our transcontinental
railroad systems. There is certainly
much less harmony In these quarters than
formerly, but so long as there is traffic
enough to go round, as Is at present the
case, there Is little reason to anticipate
any serious disturbance.

HENRY CLEWS.

AMERICAN TRADE

WITH BRITISH AUSTRALASIA
INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Fiscal Year of 1905 Shows Neiily
15 Per Cent Increase Imports

of Pacific Empire,

Washington, May 20. A report male
public to-d- by the Department of
Commerce and Labor says:

Trade between the United States and
British Australasia in the fiscal year
1905 aggregated $38,CC0,C00, against V4 --

500,000 in the preceding year; $3?,"0,COO
in 1900. and $14,000,000 In 1895. Statistics
compiled by the Department of Com-
merce and Labor show that imports
from British Australasia have grown
from $4,3CO,C;0 in 1895 to $12,00O,C00 In
1905, and exports thereto In the same
period from $9,000,000 to $26,000,000. For
nine months of the fiscal year the ex-
ports are about two millions in excess
of the same months of last year.

While the Imports into B.ltlsh
Australasia from the United States for
1904 are but about one-fift- h as great
as those from the United Kingdom,
they are far greater than those of any
other country The United States Is
credited with having supplied $22,OC0,0OD
of the direct Imports into BritishAustralasia compared with $110,000 COO

from the United Kingdom. $87,000,000
from India and Ceylon, $5,000,000 from
all other British possessions, and

from Germany, and $14,000,000
from an other foreign countries.

DELEGATES TO SYNOD
OCCUPY PULPITS.

Cre-nvlll- S C, May 20.-T- he mln-tst-

of tho Prrsbyteiian General
in-d- filled the pulpits nf( ii of n illi' (hunl.es and threp of thesu'rouiiiling; towns The ,i Igo n, rupl dthop cif m m i m gn huirheb.

This aftornrn a special servlc forthe gf m r.V .mrmhly at tho First Pros-b- ju run i hurUi w.is lar?oI altenl !
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STRONG POSITION

Assumed By Kentucky-Tenness- ee

Oil Fields.

DRILLING INDUSTRY RAPIDLY
TO THE FORE.

ACTIVITY GENERALLY FALLS
BELOW EXPECTATIONS.

TEST WORK WELL UNDR WAY

Toledo, O., May 20. Special. While
there has been a certain amount of
activity throughout the
belt generally, nothing like the expected
production nor the number of comple-
tions have materialized under the influ-
ence of the advanced price for crude
oil. It was thought that this latter
fact would have been cause for more
Interest on the part of the operators,
but, taken as a whole, the response has
not beon enthusiastic In some sections
a movement has been noticed, how-
ever, paitlculrly along the line of new
work. In the mldcontlnent, Illinois,
Kentucky and Louisiana fields there is
a revival of operations. In the former
completions are larger of late, andoperators are pushing the drill, and It
Is due to the fact that the production
In that section Is gradually increasing.
In Kentucky and Louisiana tho number
of completions has increased and the
amount of production Is light.

In Indiana there is a revival of the
drill In all quarters, especially in the
older producing districts where dry
holes are unknown, but Instead smallpumpers are secured, and make pay-
ing ventures. At the same time con-
siderable advance test work is underway,, mostly lying between thja Indiana
field proper and the new producing dis-
tricts of Illinois. Test wells are under
way In Sullivan, Vermillion, Washing-
ton and Perry counties, and in Wash-
ington county some oil has been found
in two of the tests; also a small
amount in a test In Sullivan county.
These tests, In case oil Is found In com-
mercial quantities, will extend the In-
diana field across at least a dozen coun-
ties that have not as yet been given
a fair chance to show whether or not
they will produce the golden fluid.

Illinois is the mecca of the oil men
just at the present time, and the field
as it stands to-d- covers, an area
north and south of about sixty-fiv- e
miles, and east and west It varies from
one to ten miles, making It a field of
great prominence.

That the Kentucky-Tennesse- e oil
fields are rapidly assuming a strong
position Is Indicated by the fact that
developments are gradually expanding.
and that the drilling industry Is rapidly
coming to the fore in the smaller
fields. The recent upward turn of the
market for crude oil is the principal
cause of these encouraging prospects,
and operators are taking advantage of
the Improving conditions. Drilling,
which has not been active during the
winter. Is being resumed, several ex-
cellent strikes have already been made,
and there are Indications of still bet-
ter results as drills become more firmly
established.

The new wells for the week in the
high-grad- e fields were distributed as
follows;

State Comp. Prod. Dry.
Indiana 33 1,097 4
Northwest Ohio 37 550 1

Southeart Ohio 39 4S6 11
West Virginia 35 1.015 5
Kentucky 13 520 3

Total 162 3,063

KNOTTY-OI- L, WELLS

21

Promise To EqualEe'aver Creek Ter-
ritory.

Mayklng, Ky., May, 20. Special. C.
H, Dimic, the oil pr5spector, continues
on his test wells In the Knott county
territory that he recently acquired
which bids fair to be fully equal to the
Beaver Creek territory adjacent Mr.
Dlmic Is making operations along
Troublesome and Carr's Fork creeks,
where there are indications of oil. In
the Immediate Beaver creek field there
were five strikes, averaging fair field3,
during the past ten days. One, and the
best, flows about fifty barrels a day.
Operations are still extending into ad
jacent territory. Drilling Is In evidence
at three different points In Pike county.
Along Johns creek there are a half
dozen good-payin- g wells, with boring
of other wells still progressing. The
New Domain is making the bulk of the
strikes on Jchn's creek, while the
Standard has acquired a large acreage
in Pike county recently.

The Ford & Flanagan Oil Company.
organized at Ashland a few days ago
by J. W. M. Stewart and others, will
make operations in the Pike county
field where they own a large acreage.

SCARCITY OF WATER

Delays Operations In Camp ton
Fields.

Campton, Ky., May SO. Special.
Owing to the scarcity of water, the de-
velopments in the oil fields of this
county have been considerably delayed
for the last few weeks. The following
wells were completed this week: Con
solidated Oil Company, No. 5, on the
C. J. Hanks farm; Campton Oil Com-
pany, No. ., on the S. S. Combs farm;
Indian-Aspha- lt Company, --No. 3, on the
Reynolds farm.

The following wells will be drilled
this week: Winchester Oil and Gas

Louisville's champion lost child is the
designation given nine-year-o- Sidney
Hoskins. of 114 West Jacob street, by
patrolmen, firemen and stre?t-ca- r me i

of the city. Sidney, ever since he was
able to walk, has been a rover and giv-

en his mother no end of apprehension
and annoyance by his frequent disap-
pearance from the family circle. He
has always been returned home safe
and sound, however, by some friendly
patrolman or fireman.

A number of times he has been founi
wandering about in some of the city's
most remote sections, and he has never
been able to give a clear account of
how he reached there. A walk of eight
or nine miles seemed out of the ques-
tion for a boy of his years and de'lcat
constitution to negotiate. Seldom whn
he has been founi a ways from
his home has he shown the wear aid
toar of travel, and the secret of his
methoi of transportation was not
known until quite recently

With the addition of a few years to
his tender age. Sidney's roving disposi-
tion manifested Itself more than ever,
and his parents had almost ceased to
feel any uneasiness when he did i ot
return to his homr for a day or two
Now when he d Nippon ra their ronfl-- 1

denoe that ho will reach h me siflv is
usually justifiel For tho past year he
has developed a mama for on
trolley cars ani the c'ang of the mo- -

torman's boll is siid to pmluc on hi
an effei t simllai to an a a: m on a (no

Company, No. 6, on the C. H Garri-
son farm; Tecumseh Oil and Gas Com-
pany, No. 7, on the C F and H. II.
Combs farm. Gibson & Company, No.
6, on the J. W. Halsey farm. John H.
Morgan & Company, No 1, on the
Isaac Tolson farm; the Indian-Aspha- lt

Company, No. 4, on the O. T. Asbury;
Zinn & Company, No. 1, on the C. C.
Williams, and the Eastern Kentucky
Oil, Coal and Lumber Company, No. 1.
on the Jonathan Creech farm. Ther3
was near 8,000 barrels of oil pumped
from this field this week, which Is a
greater production than reported by
any other territory in the State. It is
reported that a great amount of what
Is called "wildcatting" will be doae
in this county in the next few months.

OIL QUOTATIONS.

Oil City. May 10 (Special.) The quotations
of oil for the different field represented by
credit balances were as follows: Pennsylvania
$1.64, second sand $1.64; Tlona $1.74; Newcas-

tle $1.41; North Lima OSc; Indiana 03c; Casey
S3c; Ragland 62c, above 52c; Corslcana heavy
52c; Canada 1.88; Corning $1 16; Cabell $1 24;
South Lima 03c; Princeton 83c; Somerset 01c.

and Corslcana light 01c; fuel oil 35c.

OH City, May 10 Credit balances $1.04;
shipments 00,043 bbls., average 02,702; tuna
81,734. average 00.601 ; Lima shipments 76.251,
average 67;442; Lima runs 10,121, average
36,885.

LEXINGTON'S WELCOME

TO VISITORS DTJBING HOME-
COMING WEEK.

Big Barbecue Planned Tor Fayette
County's Sons and

Daughters.

Lexington. Ky., May 20. tSpecial.
Solomon I. Vanmeter has received offi-

cial notice of his appointment by Gov.
Beckham as commissioner for Lexing-
ton and Fayette county for Home-comin- g

Week, which begins at Louisville
June 13. Mr. Vanmeter has receved
information that from 1,000 to 1,200
persons originally from this city and
county, will be in Louisville during
Home-comin- g Week and an effort VIII
be made to have them come here for at
least two days following the celebration
at Louisville. Mr. Vanmeter suggests
that the ministers of the city unite In
a special Home-comin- g service on Sun-
day and that the city and county off-
icially receive their visiting children
with a barbecue and grand celebration
on Monday. Dr. J. A. Stucky has been
appointed vice commissioner and other
members of the Fayette County Board
for Home-comin- g Week will be selected
and plans perfected for the entertain-
ment of the expected guests during the
next few days.

Will Buy Stock

A deal in Fayette county land which
Is under negotiation probably will re-

sult In J. L. Newman, a wealthy Chi-
cago business man, Joining the ranks of
rich men of other States who have
horse-breedi- establishments In this
county. Agents representing Mr. New-
man are negotiating for the purchase
of the farm of James A. Headley, on the
Russell Cave pike, about six miles Trom
Lexington. The farm comprises 37
acres and the reported price Is $50,000.
It Is understood that Mr. Newman pro-
poses to expend about $50,000 more In
building a private half-mil- e training
track, the erection of stables and simi-
lar Improvements to be used in the de-
velopment of harness horses, to which
he will devote the place, In addition to
making a summer home for himself and
family.

JDeath of Mrs. W. T. Finch.

Mrs. W. T. Finch died last night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Corbin, after an illness of several
months. She was sixty-seve- n years old
and removed here from Danville two
years ago. She is survived by her hus-
band and eight daughters Mrs. Frank
Corbin and Miss Hazel Finch, of this
city; Mrs. Othella Marshall, of Gallatin,
Tenn.; Mrs. William Russell and Mrs.
Thomas Russell, of Decatur, 111.; Mrs.
Sam Austin, of Louisville; Mrs. Gran-
ville Jarvis, of Danville, Ky.. and Mrs.
Sallle Wlddershelm, of Montlcello, 111.,

and two sons, Charles and William
Finch, of Somerset, Ky.; one sister,
Mrs. Lucy Corbin, of this city, and two
brothers. T. H. Williams, of Paris, and
Walter Williams, of this city.

The funeral will take place at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Corbin, 156 Kentucky avenue,

afternoon at 4 o'clock, and will be
conducted by the Rev. Preston Blake.
The burial will be In the Lexington
cemetery. The pallbearers will be her
four nephews, Messrs. Frank, Will, Lon
and Bruce Corbin, and her two sons-in-la-

T. C. and W. H. Russell.
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WASHINGTON'S NAME
IDEALIZED IN EUROPE.

London, May 20. Bishop Potter, of
Now York, preached to-d- at All
Salntp church, Garsdon, near Malmes-bury- (

where It Is proposed to restore
the monument to Sir Lawrence Wash-
ington, an ancestor of George Washing-
ton. Bishop Potter's sermon drew a
comparison of Napoleon, Wellington
and Washington, and was a eulogy of
Washington, whose name he said was
idealized In Europe, and for whose
memory It was intended to restore the
memorial and perpetuate a great name
and lineage.

German Steamer Floated.
Nagasaki, May 20. The German mall

steamer Roon, which ran ashore near
Okl Island during a fog May 18, has
been floated and arrived here to-d-

The Roon's passengers were rescued
and landed at Modjl.

MANIA OF SMALL BOY

FOR STRAYING FROM HOME

Sidney Hoskins Cannot Resist Boarding Electric Cars
When He Hears Clang of the Gong.

good

riding

Farm.

horse. AH of the conductors and
on the cars which pass the vi-

cinity of his home know the little fel-
low, and many a long ride has he had
curled up in the corner of some car.
It was quite the usual thing for him
to climb aboard a trolley, take a seat
and curl himself up for a nap, after
having exchanged greetings with the
conductor, who would usually carry
him to the end of the route and put
him on a homewari-bDun- d car.

Recently conductors and rr.otormen
were ordered by inspectors to keep the
lad off the cars, but It seems that he
Is determined to frustrate any plans of
that kind. A policeman who knows tha
boy well and who has brought him
home more than three or four time,
saw him board no fewer than twelve
cars one day last week on Market
street. The fact that he was put off
of one car after another did not deter
him in the least from making anothrattempt

Saturday saw Sidney on another little
excursion of his own It is declared
by several policemen and firemen that
he covered no less than fifteen miles
on that day, finally winding up at No. 5
enigine-hous- e on Green street, from
whence he was taken to his home by
a patrolman Sidney Is a son of Mrs
F; Hoskins, who has tw o other boys,
noitht r of whom has sho-- any In- -i

linatlon to he awav from the paie. til
r nf fir anj length of time His

is dai His mother siys that sh
trok Sidney to Arkansas lait spring to

isit and trnt he ran away oiilu dr. f t lit armal

DEMAND FOR IRON

Takes Every Ton Which Can
Be Produqed.

PRICE CONTINUES FIRM AT $14
A TON FOR NO. 2.

AMOUNT MELTED THIS SUMMER
WILL BREAK RECORD.

STACKS UP WITH ORDERS.

Birmingham, Ala,, May 20. Special.
There is a demand for every ton of

pig Iron which Is being manufactured
In Alabama, and not a ton is going to
the furnace yards except to wait for
oars on which to load it. Prices con-

tinue strong, though there are rumors
of weakness in some quarters. The
three largest producers in the State are
holding prices firm on the basis of $14

per ton for No. 2 foundry. They say
that with such a demand as now exists
there is not the slightest reason for
malting any concessions whatever in
prices. On the contrary, it is said that
they are disposed to run prices up
25 or 50 cents per ton at an early date.
The furnace yards present a bare ap-

pearance, Jess Iron being on them now
than at any previous time In several
years. But for the difficulty in secur-
ing cars there would not be a pound
of iron on any of the yards.

Inquiries coming in indicate that the
amount of iron to be melted this sum-
mer will be considerably larger than
usual at this season of the year, while
advance sales extend almost to the
end of the year for some grades. De-

spite tho curtailment of production
which was 'enforced some seven or eight
weeks ago by needs of repairs with
some t the stacks producers are well
up with immediate deliveries. There
has been no recent change In produc-
tion. The Sloss-Sheffle- Steel and iron
Company's city furnace which has been
idle for two months undergoing repairs
will be ready for the torch by June 1.

It will have a capacity of 250 tons per
day. The new Gadsden furnace of the
Alabama Consolidated Coal and Iron
Company will be ready for work In a
short while. This company Is manu-
facturing basic Iron for the Southern
Steel Company at their other Gadsden
furnace and a high grade quality is
being made. The Woodward Iron Com-
pany is rebuilding its No. 2 furnace
now out of blast for repairs at Wood-
ward. This work will be finished by
fall and the capacity of the stack In-

creased twenty-fiv- e tons per day.
The steel trade continues very active,

the demand being considerably in ex-

cess of the supply. Every steel plant
in the district Is running on full time
and the Ensley rail mill has an abund-
ance of orders on hand. The foundries
and rolling mills are also doing well
for the season of the year.

MUCH INTEREST

MANIFESTED IN THE "HEADS OF
HOUSES" TRIP.

Rousing Welcome "will Be Given
Louisville Merchants By Cen-

tral Kentucky People.

"All aboard' will be the signal for
the.startlng of the "Heads of Houses"
excursion Into the Bluegrass region of
the State morning. A peace-
ful invasion by an army of Louisville
merchants, with no weapons other than
those of Is expected
to result in the complete capitulation
of the towns visited.

The official schedule calls for a
start from Louisville at a. jm. and a
returning start from Danville at 5 p. m.
This schedule will be rigidly adhered to
and as no stops will be made on the re-
turn trip, the returning excursionists
will reach Louisville at 8 p. m.

So great enthusiasm has been aroused
In this trip that it is now certain that
three and possibly four passenger
coaches will be required to transport
the merchants and manufacturers with
their salesmen, who will visit

Harrodsburg and Danville In
the interest of promoting greater and
closer relations with Louisville's busi-
ness houses.

The excursionists will parade down
Main street from the assembly place
In the Board of Trade building, headed
by the First Regiment Band, at 8:30

'a. m.
Reports from the three towns to be

visited show that great interest Is be-
ing manifested by the citizens, and In
consequence quite a levee will be held
at each stop, in which the women as
well as the men of the towns will
participate.

OLD INDIANA HOUSE
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 20. Special.
The Hitch Hotel, at Patpka, Ind., said

to be the oldest house in Southern
Indiana, was destroyed by Are. The
loss was $5,0CO. The house was over
100 years old and was in a fine state
of preservation when destroyed.

Reception At Flower Mission,
The members of the Louisville Flow-

er Mission will give a reception this
afternoon at their rooms, 720 Second
street, from 4 to 6 o'clock. This recep-
tion will celebrate the twenty-eight- h

anniversary of the organization, and
all friends of the mission are invited
to be present. -

London Wool Sales.
London, May 10 The offerings at the wool

auction sales y amounted to 10.220 bales.
Including a large supply of sllpes and me-
dium crcssbreds Competition was less keen,
but prices were not materially altered Fine
merinos were In spirited demand Americans
bought fine crossbred pieces at full rates. The
withdrawals to date amount to 5,750 bales.
The sales are scheduled to close on May 23
Following are sales In detail :

New South Wales, 700 bales, scoured Is 3d
2h Id. greasy 7dls 3d.
Queensland. 100 bales, scoured Is ?d(gls

lOd. greasy 0 Mid (ft Is 41
Victoria, 1 7K bales, ecoured Is 2d2s 24d;

greasy 8d(g Is Id
Pouth Australia, 200 bales, greasy 0dls

VI
New Zealand, 7,100 bales, scoured 10d2a

Hd. greasy 7dtfls 3d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 200 bales;

scoured Is hd(f2s d. greasy 74dlOHd.
River Flatte, 100 bales; scoured Is Vjd

Is 2d
ArrHals for the next series of sales amount

to 44.534 bales, Including 23,000 forwarded
direct to spinners The imports this week
were New South Wales, 31R bales, Victoria,
60. New Zealand. 5,470, various 2,254

$CV$
Imports and Exports.

New York. May 1FI Total imports of mer-
chandise and dry goods at the port of Nt--

York for the week ending to day were valued
at $12 716.052 Total imports nf specie at the
port of New York for the v. pek fndlng to a
were $30 065 siKer and $15 10.i,tui2 gold Tta!pxports nf p(.ie from tm port of Nrw Yo'k
fnr th'- week ending tn daj utif S1.1GJ.I71
sll or and $6)0 goM

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Ma 10 Whfat Spot nominal

Futures quiet Mav nominal Julv fis 1 l d .

Soptrrrh-- Its M Corn spot firm Atnerlrnn
IyM ) 4s h' d no Id li Futur k '

uiot Jul 4b M Is J'4J

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Saturday Evening. May 10 The bank state-
ment issued in N"ew Tork was somewhat
below expectations. The banks now hold

over the legal requirements, a deciease
Of 2,705,32.1 under last week The reserve re-

quired Increased $3.0C3.123. due to the Increase
In deposits of $12,276,600 The Increase of cwh
amounted to $ft03.K00, while the Increase In
loans aggregated S15.071.6O0 Loans are now
about $14,000,000 In excess of deposits Hates
for money have ruled easier, due in a large
measure to the contraction of business on th
Stock Exchange. The weekly statement of th
Bank of England reflects an improved situa-
tion resultant upon the cessation cf gold ex-

ports to the United States. Although still los-
ing to South America, the bank gained from
purchases In the open market, causing an in-

crease in the bullion of $1,707,800 The reserve
for tho week was $2,535,000 higher, loans fall-In- s

off $0,765,000. The proportion of reserve to
liabilities t now once more on the safe side
of the "dead Una," being 41 4G per cent., com-

paring with 404 per cent a vear ago The
weekly statement of the Bank of France shows
a loos In gold of $030,000 and a decrease in
loans of $S.745,000

The local money market continues In a
healthy condition. Banks are having a good
request for credit, but their reserves are com
fortable. Interest rates are rather firm at 50
per cent. Business was fairly active during the
week. New York exchange ruled at 25 50c
premium.

The report of the Clearing-hous- y was
as follows:
Day's clearing $1,707,020
Balance 326,00ft
"Week's clearing 12.310,127
Corresponding week last year 11,860.51ft
Balances for week 2,047.035

The local market for secur ils the past
week was without special feV.ure. and the
volume of trading was small Imulsvllle Trac-
tion common and Louisville Home Telephone,
which were the centers of Interest last week,
and which scored sensational advances, were
rather quiet this week, the latter not figur-
ing in the trading at the Stock exchange.
while Louisville Traction common was dealt
In only in email lots and lost 3 points on
the week's movement. West Penn Railways
common claimed as much attention as any
other Issue on the local exenange and prob-
ably led In the point of shares sold. How-
ever, quotations on It show only
fractional changes from those at the end of
last week. Springfield Railway and Light was
fairly active but sales were usually at con-

cessions from previous prices Toledo Rail-
ways and Light was active and strong, with
a goodly number of sales in New York. Its
earnings are showing up well, and the talk
of a consolidation with the Detroit United
Railway has been revived. There "was a good
inquiry for Portland Railway common during
the week. It is understood that under the
plan of hhe reorganization, which Is expect-
ed to be announced next week, the holders
of the common will fare well In the way
of new securities. It Is said that the Clarks
regard Portland as one of the best propo-
sitions they have handled and expect it to
yield better results than did the Roches-
ter consolidation. In Bast St. Louis and
Suburban new securities there was little do-
ing, but there appeared to be more sellers
than buyers, and as a consequence prices
have receded fractionally. It Is reported that
the merged companies' earnings are coming
up to expectations, and that the stocks will
do better In the near future

At the Stock Exchange seventy
shares of Louisville Traction common were of-

fered at 140 and 130 was bid for ten shares.
Ten shares were offered at 139 Five shares
were offered at 139. Ten shares sold at 130.
Twenty-seve- n shares of Rochester Railway and
Light were offered at 05 and 04 was
bid for ten shares. Twenty shares of Rochester
Railway preferred were offered at 102U and
102 was bid. Springfield was 100 shares offered
at SSU- - 'ten at SS, fifty at 87 and ten at 87U
and 83H was bid for 100 shares. For ten
shares SQJ 'Was bid and twenty were offered
at 67, Ten shares of Toledo were offered at 34
Ten shares of Savannah common were offered
at 26 and 23 was bid For twenty shares of
Memphis preferred 84 was bid West Penn com-
mon was 22 bid for ten shares and ten shares
were offered at 23.

For two Louisville Railway 5s 111 and
was bid One East St. Louis and Sub-

urban 5 per cent was offered at 102 and in-
terest. Rochester Railway and Light 5s were
offered at 103 and Interest and $5,000 sold.

lve more were offered at 103 and Interest
and 103 was bid. One hundred and sixty-nin- e

shares of Louisville Trust were offered at 191.
For twenty live shares of Louisville Gas 130
wss bid. Fifty shares bf Fayette Home Tele-
phone were offered at 31. Twenty-flv- e shares of
Merchants' Ice were offered at par.

St. Louis United Railways common closed
at 53 bid and 58 asked, the preferred at
83 to 83 and the 4 per cent, bonds at 88
to 88. Kansas City Railway and Light com-
mon sold In Chicago at 61 and at the Mose
was offered at 61. Subway sold at t$.
San Francisco common sold in New yctk at
G3 and the preferred was quoted at 03 bid and
60 asked. Toledo sold at 33, 33, 33 and
33. Detroit was quoted at 93 bid and 06
asked. L. and N. unified 4s were quoted at
102 to 108 and the collateral trust 4s at 97
to 97.

Net changes at the Stock Exchange for the
week were as follows:

Advanced L , II. and St. L. 5s 1 point;
American National Bank ; Citizens' National
Bank ; First National Bank 4. New Gait
House common B. Louisville Traction preferred,

; Birmingham Railway and Light common
1; Toledo Railways and Light 2, Memphis
Street Railway preferred 1, Grand Rapids
Railway common 2; Rochester Railway pre-
ferred .

Declined East St. Louis and Suburban 6s
; Rochester Railway and Light 5s ; Unit-

ed States Trust Co. 1 ; Louisville Bridge
; Louisville Tobacco Warehouse common 1;

Louisville Traction common 3, Rochester Rail-
way and Light preferred 1, Springfield Rail-
way and Light ; St. Joseph L, H and P.
common 1; West Penn Railways common ;

New Orleans Railway and Light common ;
Paducah Traction and Light common 2.

ine following are the latest bid and asked
prices made lor securities at the Stock

Bonds.

Louisville St. Ry. 5s
Louisville bU Ky. 4sEast St Louis and Suburban 5s
Rochester Ry. and Light os
Springfield Ry. and Light 5s....
St. Joseph Ry., L., II. and P. 5s.
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s
Knoxvllle Ry. and Light 5s
Uiimingham Ry and Light 5s...
ill rm in ham Ry and Light 4s.Seattle Electric Railway 5s
L. A. and f. V. him. Ry 5a...
L., II. and St. L 1st mor 5s..
New Albany M Uv. 09
LouisLlle Home Telephone 5s..
Fayette Home Telephone 5s
Seelbach Retilty 4s
Sa an nan Electric 03
Pacscouia St. Ry. & Power 6s..
Dallas Electric 5s
Memphis St. Ry. 5s
Houston Electric Cs
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4s.Paducah Trac. and Light 5s
City 5s, old L.. 1923
City 4s. imp., 1023
City 4s. imp., 1023
City 4s, gold. 1937
City 3s. gold. 1910
City 3s. gold, 1043
City :is, gold, 194J
City 3s, gold, 1943
City 38. gold. 1941

Sells with Interest.
Stocks.

American National Bank
Bank of Commeice
Citizens' National Bank
First National Bank
German Bank
German Insurance Lank
German Security Bank

National BankSmthern Bank
Stork Yards Bank
LoultiUlle National Banking Co..
National Bank of Kentucky . . . .
'jliliJ National Bank
Western National Bank
Columbia Finance and Trust Co
ritletlty Trust Co
Louisllle Trust Co
United States Trust Co
Luu.f 'He Title Co
Bourbon Stock lards
Louisville Bridge stock
Louisville Gas Co
LouNUIle H'attng ;om
Umlllle Katlna nref
LruisUUe Tnb W H Cr Pnm
l.uuHvllle Tob W H Co pref
Turner. Da &. Wool or ..h com
Tiuii'i. D.i A wvlwirth pruf

kv i'.n W'.iK
Loiil ill I loin T Mthoiu
NVw .ilt 1 a ff m

New unit Huu-- e (i f
M F A r '""is com
M F A ' 1 "" Pri t ...
m U H - 1 el- - i h n
MajiUlJ .vl' n Mills Cu com

Last
UlQ.
1U

101
llMfc
tto

103
102

94
10S

N4
10

iio

i7
74

1U0

00

'iw

66

iui

109
102 Vi

Last
Bid.
147
2W
207
149
370
370
108
140
20
121
144
200
103

142

iss
130

"wvi
1422
i.JO 'a
no
89 1

Mi
120

in

60

Lat
Asked

112
luu
102
108
09

103
103

95

'8
1U7
102

93
83

102
100

02
01

lOlfi
90
91

109
107
I0S

101
101

lll
92

Last
Asked

202

l'ti'o

SSO
170
147

145
202

DS
144
375
101

ioi
lou
144
142

90'3
68

12n

Mij neld Wnnicn Mills Co pref .

Michigan Light com
Michigan Light pref
Federal Chemical com
redral Chemical pref
Seelbach Realt Co
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage
Louisa Hie Traction com
Louisville Traction pref
East St Louis and Su Durban ...
Rochester Ry. and Light pref. . .
Rochester Railway pref
Springfield Ry. and Light
St Joseph L , H and P. com .
St Joseph L. II and P pref..
Birmingham Ry and Light com.
Birmingham Ry and Light pief.
Nashville Ry. and Light com
Nashville Ry and Light pref...
Seattle Electric com
Seattle Electric pref
United Rys. Inv. S. F. com
United Rys. Inv S. F pref
Knoxville Ry. and Light com...
Knoxvllle Ry. and Light prer...
New Albany St. Ry. pref
Toledo Railway and Light
Dallas Electric com
Dalh Electric pref
Savannah Electric com
Savannah Electric pr-- f
Memphis St. Ry. com
Memphis St Ry. pref
Houston Electric corn
Houston Electric prer
West Penn Rys. com
Weft Penn Rvs. Dref
New Orleans Ry. and Light com.
New Orleans Ry and Light pref.
Col'bus. Delaware A Marlon Ry.
Northern Texas Electric com....
Northern Texas Electric pref....
Grand Rapids Ry. com
r.rnnd Rapids Ry. pref
Padurah Trac. and Light com..
Paducah Trac. and Light pre". . .

Unlisted Securities.
The following are and asked quota-

tions unlisted securities quoted
ers:
Kentucky Title Savings Bank..

St. Louis United Railways com.
St. Louis United Railways pref.
Kanras City Ry and Light com.

Lou. and Sou. Ind. Trac. com..
Kentucky Title Co
Independent L. D. T. and T
E. St. Louis and Suburban com.
E St. Louis and Suburban pref.

L. and N unified 4s
L. and N. collateral trust 4a....
Southern Ry (St. L dlv.) 4s....
L., C and L. 7s
L., c. and L. new 4SiJ., M. and I first mor. 7s
J, M. and I second mor. 7s....
Water Works Co 6s

73"

117U

Water second
Central Passenger Ry. (1908). '102
Louisville Ry. (due 1909)
Ky. first
Springfield Railway first
Buffalo Railway consol. Mil
Buffalo Crosstown Railway Cs...

Title Real Estate
Louisville Title bonds.
Union Depot Ry. Louis Cs...114
Henderson Bridge

Louis United ' Railways 4s...
Rochester Railway M08
Rochester second mor. 5s..?106
Milwaukee Electric
International Traction
Independent and ...

without Interest.

Sales Horning Session.
The following were sales morning

session Stock Exchange
$5,000 Rochester Ry. and Light

shares Louisville Traction com..

interest.

Net changes active stocks Tork
week as follows:

ADVANCED.
Atchison pref. ...
Amal Copper .... 1

Locomotive 1
Do.

Smelters .... 1
Do. 1

Am Sugar
Anacunda 1
Brooklyn R T

Gas 1
Corn Products
Del Ai Hudson ... 1

Cotton Oil . .

Am. Tob pref. ...
Am Woolen 1
Biscuit
Can Pacific

Leather
& Alton pref.

Chi. West....
Col Fuel & Iron..
Col. Southern

Do pref
Denver
Erie pref
111 Central
Iowa Central

Do pref , .
Int Paper 1

Int. Pump 6
K C Southern . . .

Louis & Nash
Mex Central
Nat Lead 3
N Central
Nor American

Atchison
Car Fdy.

& Ohio.

Electric

Pacific
pref....

Central
Norfolk West...
Pacific
Reading

DECLINED.
Pennsylvania
People's
Pressed

Island
Rubber

Paul

Last

85
101

101

139
125

t94

C3

102
48
85
72

102
63
67
51
93
fa
3
49
75
23
87
66
84

22
76
32
79
39
23

Railway

Tost

D3S

'81

n

bid
brok

Chei

Bid.
ISO
118

130
31

105
103

104
10S
101

117
100

Co. mor. 5s
Cs

6s 103
and Ind mor 6s

107
5s

Ky Co
Co.

Cs 109

Ts
Rv.

5s 10O
81

L. T. T.

Am

Am

Am

Am

194

Bid

102

105
00

C5
102
99

100
140
126
155

05
102

87
04
00
07

)04

M
75

69
66

24
M

26
93
M
85
43

46

rs
80

the
for by

120
03 06
69 68
83 83
60 61
40 40
72

V 38

34
67 68
85 85

104
102
07 07
97 93

103
107
100
108 110

101
101

102
5a

109
5s 100

R. E. 100
St.

St 8fl

4s
D. 5s.

at
of

5s
10

on in
for the

Chi
3t.

2d

2d

Y.

&

103
10S
112
110
105
104
116
110

110

Ho

Sells

the the
the

M03
139

And

New
were

pref

pref

Cons

Cent

Del & Lack
Erie

Do lBt pref
Gen 1

M.. K & T
Mo.
Nat Lead
N J. 8

&
Ont & West

Mail 1
1

. ... 3
Gas 1

Car
Do. pref

Rep. I & Steel
1 Do pref 1

Rock
. ;

1 Do pref
St
St L & S. W

1 Sou

1

"

$106

P8

81
S3

55

Sou Pacific 1
Texas Pacific
Tol . St L. & W. . 1

Union Pacific. 1

U S. Cast Pipe
U S. Steel

Do pref
Wabash

ABked.

Do. pref
Wis. Central ...'.--

Do. pref...,

a

STEADY.
89 IM., K. & T. pref. ftfi

40 Tenn. Coal & Iron.147
6S

Last week stocks stood as follows: Ad- -

anced, 06. declined. 4; steady, 2. This week
stocks stand as follows: Advanced, 24; de-

clined. 47; steady. 6.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York, May 10. Mony on call nom-

inal; no loans. Time loans steady;

44 per cent.; DO days and 6 months 4

4. Prime mercantile paper 65 per
cent. Sterling exchange easy at Jf4.S525
$4 8530 for demand and at X4.S24.8205 for

y bills; posted rates S4.834.SG;
bills Bar silver 67c.

Mexican dollars 52c. Government bonds
steady Railroad bonds steady.

There was no market for stocks worthy of
the name and the sluggish drift of
prices was of no consequence. The stagna-
tion of the trading, however, Is significant
of the growing conviction of the unpropltious
outlook for any large speculative attempts
in the present market. The oppressive weath
er was responsible to some extent for a
small attendance on the part of the brokers,
but their early departure from the financial
district was with the assurance that no Im-
portant operations In the market were In
sight. Prices showed a drooping tendency
from the Inanimation of the market, but
hardened to some extent before the closing
and left final prices Insignificantly changed
from last night.

The most important change lrj the bank
statement was in the loan item. The

loan expansion Is clearly due to other
causes than stock market borrowing, and the
Pennsylvania note Issue is given credit for
the Increase Although over $16,000,000 Of
gold has been received by Incoming steam-
ers this week, the United States Treasury
had claims upon the banks for an equiva-
lent amount on account of Government funds
adaneed to the banks at the time they en-
gaged 'the gold under pledge of return of
Government deposits when the gold arrived.
The cosh Item of the banks, therefore, ehoivs
only a nominal change on the week.

Tin passage by the Senate of the Railway
Rate Bill waa without apparent influence on
tho market An explanation offered for the
torpid state of the bond market and the
drooping tendency of prices there Is the elimi-
nation of a lnrge absorptive power on the
part of the life Insurance companies, which
played an Important part formerly in the
bond market It Is supposed that some liqui-
dation on the part of the fire insurance com-
panies on account of San Francisco losses Is
an influence in the bond market also These
conditions are believed to help to account for
the rtsort b the Pennsylvania to Its note
Issue In prtfi-renc- to a bond Issue at this
time

Bank Clearings.
Chicago. May 19 (Special Clearings for

the week Increased $24,778,120, or more than
3. 5 per cent , compaied with those of the cor-
responding period a year ago. total clearings
for the week J9 014.779, total balance

t49, clearings JSO 772.101, balances
$1 773.203 New York exchange 10c premium
brfore clearings, 15c premium after clearings.

Cincinnati. May 19. (Special.) Clearings
y 94.107.860,; for the week $25,S33,SC0.

Collateral loans 4&6 per cent. New Tork
exchange 26fSXJ0c premium

St LouisMay 10 (Special ) Clearings $7
677,658, balances $895,014 Call money 5i&C
per cent. New York exchange 40c premium
bid, 5oc premium asked

Boston. May 10 - (Special ) Clearing house
exchanges. In Boston $24,316,296, In New Tork
$314,136,238. New York funds sold at 710c
discount

Memphis. Mav 1! (Special Clearing
$mi 2'ir 16 Exchange par filing, $1 premium
liu lnp

Nf w t )i Mn I't riearinijs os, 2 2

m u hant'f Unn ?1 pi emtum, "in
n.'ii-ld-l 7ol Ul Luunt

$

Weekly Bank Statement.
X' w ik M 1 The statement of the

elearlng-br- u banks for
the hanks 'i.Mrt $io z"
per e recjulrpmi nt

6o .125 under laM
lows
Loans. . . .
Deposits . . .

Circulation. . . .
Legal tenders.
Specie
Reserve. . .
Reserve required.
Surplus. . . .
Ex-U- . S. deposits

'Decrease,

we. If

this week shows that
. ver rhe legal-r- e

! u dt urease of $2,-r-

statement

040 T22 100v$13.u71.WO
'12 1 2 00." 12.276.5T--

no 800
81 395 900

1H5 441.600,
SO 37,500
2W1 7ii8,225

10 120.275
10,061,623

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

l.ooi.soo

2.765.C25

High- - Low- - CI s g
Sales est. est. Bid.Adams Express... . 24ft

Amal. Copper ... 11.300 109 109U 109
Am. Car & F'dry. 200 41 40T4 40U

Do preferred 400 102 101 101
Ara'n Cotton Oil.. 100 32 32 SliDo preferred 200 90 00 Vx 90
American Express 215
Am. H. 'and L pf. 100 33 33 33
Am. Ice Securities 200 635 63$ 63
Am'n Linseed Oil 10U

Do preferred 40
Am'n Locomotive.. 3.EC0 70 68 69

Do preferred ... 200 115 115 114U
Am. Smelt. & Ref. 3.400 155 155 1551T

Do preferred 100 120 120 118li
Ant. Sugar Refg.. 2fW) 136 135 135u
Am. Tob. pf. ctfs. 1DO 103V4 103H 103
Ana. Mining Co... 4,500 270 26S 269tt
Atchison 2.1C0 89 R8H 89

Do preferred.... 300 102W 102 102U
Atl. Coast Line 144
B. and 0 1,800 107 107H 107

Do preferred 93
Brooklyn Rapid T. 6,200 &3 f.2 83W
Canadian Pacific.. 100 IfiO 160 160

of N. J... 200 229 228 223Sentral 0 900 68 68 68
C. and A 25

Do preferred 200 76 76 7

Chicago Gt. West. 300 - 19 10 19
C. and N. "W 201
C. M. and St. P.. 700 1C3 167 108
Chicago T. and T 11

Do preferred 4 23
C. .CC. and St.L W
Col. Fuel and I.... 2,200 50 40 60
Col. and Southern. 300 33 S3 33

Do 1st pref 6)
Do 2d pref 100 47 47 47

Consolidated Gas.. 1,700 138 137H 1S7U
Corn Prod. Ref'g.. 300 23 23V 23

Do preferred 80
Central Leather... 300 42ft 42 42

Do preferred 105
Del. and Hudson 209
D. . L. and W 600
D. and R G 100 42 42 42

Do preferred 86
Dlst. Securities.... 7.000 65 62 63
Erie 2.500 43 43

Do 1st pref 78
Do 2d pref 100 68 68 68i

Gen. Electric 167
Gt. Northern pref. 700 302 301 302
Hocking Valley 123
Illinois Central 171

Intemat'l Paper 19
Do preferred 86

Intemat'l Pump... 100 62 52 63
Do preferred R

Iowa Central 100 27 27 27
Dd preferred 61 U

K. C. Southern.... 400 23 23 25
Do preferred. t . . 52

L. and N 300 145 145 145
Manhattan L 163
Met. St. Ry J12
Mexican Central.. 1,300 23 22 22
Minn, and St. L 70
M., St. P. & Sault

Ste. Marie 1S6
Do preferred.... 100 174 174 172

Missouri Pacific... 100 93 93 03
M.. K. and T 900 34 31 31

Do preferred 68
National Lead 2,300 77 76 76
Nat. Ry. Mex. pf 38
N. Y. Central 800 139 139 139
N. Y.,. and W.. 60O 60 49 50
Norfolk and West. 1,700 89 80 89

Do preferred 90
North American... J. 96
Northern Pacific. 700 205 205 205
Pacific Mall 300 39 30 39
Pennsylvania. . .. 12.200 133 132 132
People's Gas 91

'P.,C. and St.L 80
Pressed Steel Car. 600 51 60 51

Do preferred 97
Pullman Pal. Car 225
Reading 36.800 132 131 131

Do 1st pref 90
Do 2d pref 100 93 03 02

Republic Steel 600 2J 28 28
Do preferred.... 200 '101 101 101

Rock Island Co 25
Do preferred vSt L. & S.F. 2d pf 44

St. L. Southwest 22
Do preferred - 65

Southern Pacific... 3.4AO 65 64 64
Do .preferred 200 119 119 118

Southern Railway. 2.600 37 37 37
Do preferred 100 100 100 09

d Steel 78
Tenn. Coal and I.. 147
Texas and Pacific 31
T , St. L. and W.. 100 31 31 31

Do preferred 300 50 60 50
Union Pacific 11.000 149 143 148

Do preferred-- . 94
U. S. Express - 10a
U S. Realty 8S
U S. Rubber 300 60 60 60

Do preferred 101
U. S. Steel 6,400 0 40 40

Do preferred.... 1,400 105 105 103
Va.-Ca- r. Cnemlcal . . . t .... 41

Do preferred . . .. 100 109 109 107
WabaBh 200 20 20 20

Do preferred 100 43 45 45
Wells-Farg- Exp .t 250
West" house Elec 136
Western Union 92
W. and L. E 17
Wisconsin Central 25

Do preferred 600 50 60 50

Total sales for the day, 150,000 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New Tork. May 19 Total sales of bonds to-

day (par value) ?9,775,000. The r

bonds has not revived and Is unsatisfactory to
bond dealers with large supplies on hand to dis-

pose of. U. S--. 3s and new 4s have declined
per cent, on call during the week.

The following ore the closing bid prices on
Government bonds:

t U. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2st 'registered,,

uo coupon. ....b3s, registered
Do coupon.

Old 4s, registered
Do coupon

New 4s, registered
Qo coupon

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s
American Tobacco 6s
Atchison general 4s

Do adjustment 4s
Atlantic Coast Line 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

Do 3sBrooklyn Rapid Transit convertible 4s...
Central of Georgia 5s

Do first income
Do second Income
Do third Income

Chesapeake and Ohio 4s. . .

Chicago and Alton 3s .
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s..
Chicago. Rock Island and Pac R R. 4s..

Do collateral 5s
C, C, C, and St. Louis general 4s
Colorado Industrial 5s, series A
Colorado Industrial 5s, series B
Colorado Midland 4s
Colorado and Southern 4s
Cuba 5s
Denver and Rio Grande 4s
Distillers' Securities 5s
Erie prior lien 4s

Do general 4s
Hocking Valley 4sJapan 6s ...
Japan 6s. 2d series
Japan 4sJapan 4b, certificates, 2d series
Japan 4s. certificates
Louisville and Nashville unified 4s
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 7.
Mexican Central 4s..

Do first Income
Minneapolis and St Louis 4s
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s ....

Do seconds .

National Railway of Mexloo consol, 4s. ..
New York Central general 3s .....
New Jerse general 5s
Northern Pacific 4s . .

Do 3s
Norfolk and Western comol 4s
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s ....
Pennsylvania convertible 3sReading general 4s
St Louis and Iron Mountain consol 5s..
St. Louis and San Francisco fdg 4s .'. .

St Louis Southwestern con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line 4s
Southern Pacific 4s

Do first 4, certificates..
Southern Railway 6s
Texas and Pacific firsts
Toledo. St Louis and Western 4s ....
Union Pacftlc 4s ...
United States Steel second 5s
Wabash first" "

Do debenture Bs. A
Western Maryland 4s
Wheeling and Lake Erie
Wisconsin 4s

Offered.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

1,305.600

K0.1.8O0
3.C69.125

5,185.600

market

Central

Central

103H
103
102
102
1G3
103
129
129

79
114
101
95

102
95
07

111
07

S9
1U6
79
09
78$
90

103
78
77
75
93

105

'g
106

99 J.
98
93

-- 02
85

102
101

79
21
92

101
88
84
9S

127
103
75fs

100
95
9S

100
113

83-
8U
87
H4

96
1171
122

81
104

99
113

79
86

London Ma 19 Supplies of mney were
plentiful to .la and the demand quiet Dis-

counts Inclined to ease. In n mpathy with
monpj Tra.linH on the Stock Ex. hange was
dull and fntineless Conol ner maintainpd
bj small tnwstment purchase-- hu- - home rails
were a shade easier ForPlgnr qui' tl stead.
In sympathy with Paris Japan"' fum Amor-loan- s

opened quiet on mod prate bnlig in an-

ticipation of a good Nov York hank nntemm.
n.ifi lront niifitAtfon nl alrnU pant Pric
hardened rllghtK near the cl"f n a f. w

Nu York nrde" and flnl h. firm i''-- - a quit
dfslnn Japanese Imperlrl '"'4 were

qi nted nt 101 ( li " n q nn - n

"A, for mf.no f r ' aecmint
fi U I'j. Anaconda lt. AtUil in 'lW. do ire.

frrd IOC,; Raltinroie and Ohio 1104 "a-

illan Pacific K4 Chesapeake nnil Ohio n
rhieip.. Creit Western 20 Chicago Milwti
ke an M Paul lT.I. He Beers It.. Dene



ft

and JUo tGrande 44V4 do preferred 00; Erie
45. dwJflt preferred fli : do 2d preferred 7114:

Illinois Central 1T8 Louisville and NashUe
149; Missouri Kansas find Texas 33. New

York Central 144'j Nmfnlk and Western 02,
do preferred 04 Ontario and Western 01;
Pennsylvania 68 V. Rand Mines OH- - Reading
CS, do 1st preferred 45. do 2d preferred 47;

Bout hem Railway 38H. do preferred 103;

Southern Pacific C7. Union Pacific 153; do

preferred OS; United States Steel 42V4 ; dd

preferred 100; Wabash 21V ; do preferred 47;

Spanish 4s 03Vt Bar sliver Bteady at 3Hid
per ounce Money 23 per cent The rate
of discount In the open market for short bills
I 3 Per cent. The rate of dHcount in the
open market for s bills Is 3
2 per cent.

Xhe Stock Exchange presented a cheerful ap-

pearance during: the week, and though the
of business did not Increase quotations

were fractlonatly higher The Improved mon-

etary conditions and the satisfactory settle-

ment of the Turkish dispute were the thief
causes of the Improvement, but these failed to
cumulate or expand business much, owing to

the fact that many new Issues are ready to be
launched at the first favorable opportunity.
Consols were quiet till the announcement of
the postponement of the Issue of a further
amount of Irish land stock, which caused Im-

provement, but this disappeared on the issue of
the Indian loan of $10,000,000 yesterday. Other
home securities moved similarly except the
best, including home rails, which recently at-

tracted Increased investment purchases and
hardened considerably In the week. Foreigners
were not Interesting beyond the week-en- d actlv.
lty and the rise In Japanese bonds In anticipa-
tion of an early issue of the remainder of the
4 per cent. loan. The advance was due more to
dull .operations on the part of the banks than
to actual investment purchase. Americans
ruled Irregular throughout, owing to fears of
Insurancetrouble. The apparent uneasiness in

New York had the effect here of checking pub-

lic support, leaving business mostly In New
York and professional hands. The narrow,
daily fluctuations left quotations about a do-
llar loweror the week. Moneywas cheaper,
but a continuation of the easy rates Is not
anticipated until the gold reserve is larger,
though ahe latter is exacted to strengthen
materially shortly with fresh arrivals and the
Indian Council releasing further quantities of

gold. Discounts kept Arm, owing
to an intimation from the Bank of England
that prompt steps would be taken It rates fell
away.

Berlin, "May 10. Trading on the Boerse to-

day opened dull on the decision of the associa-
tion of Berlin g establishments to
lock out CO pet- - cent, of their men on June 25.
Later prices slightly Improved. Exphange oh
London 20 marks 49 Va pfgs. for checks. Dis-
count ratals: Short bills 3 per cent.; three
months' bills 3 per cent.

Paris, Majc-tf- O. Price on the Bourse y

were Arm, Russian Imperial 4s quoted at 83.25
and Russian bonds of 1004 at 405. Three per
cent, rentes 09f 12o for the account. Ex-
change on London 25f 19Hc for checks.

St. Petersburg, May 19. The Bqurse w as
closed this being the Emperor's birth-
day.

WEEKLY REVIEW.

baturday Evening, May 19. Local retailers
report a fair run of trade for the week and
prices were generally firm. The market for
dry goods has been very satisfactory. Local
retailers .are fairly busy In the boot and shoe
market, and shoe manufacturers are rushing
delayed orders as. fast as possible. The leath-
er market,' as a whole, has been of fair vol-

ume. The demand Is normal and no accu-
mulations are reported either In scoured tr
Texas stock. The market for fine whisky Is
firm and rather active, and the outlook Is
generally good. The market for refined su-
gar is steady. Firm and unchanged prices
rule In the grocery market. Drugs are In
good demand, and trade has been of fair

oIume. The cotton ahd grain markets have
been of fair volume, with very few price
changes for the week. The provision market
has been steady and business of fair volume.
Lard continues In good demand. The market
for hides and skins continues firm and ac-
tive, and prices are holding Arm In the wool
market. The oil and paint market continues
to improve, and trade has been very satisfac-
tory Dealers report a fair run of trade in
thf produce market at steady prices. There
were several large sized sales made In the
pig Iron market during the week and the
outlook is generally satisfactory. Trade has
been of fair volume In the Iron and hard-
ware market, and cordage continues in fair
demand.

I Unless otherwise specified, as In the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-
resent the price charged by wholesale dealers
of this cty. Produce quotations represent the
pilcea charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1.75 per bu.;
Inulana new beans $1.30 per bu.; Lima beans
6c per lb.; California pink J2.2Q per bu.; New
York red kidneys $3 per bu.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.606,3.50 per bbl.: Louisville cement
62082c per bbl.; lime 0o per obi,; plaster
Paris $1 5502 per bbl.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows. Minnesota spring patents S5(3u.25 per
bbl , plain patents $4.75(35; straights $4.75;
family $4.G0; low grades 4.2S winter patents
$4.50B; winter straights $4.2304.50; low
grades $3 7C4; bolted meal $1.25 per 100 lbs.

FEATHERS Prime white goose 480500 per
tV. V "., O . V 1 .M VlT'JH . M r. -

mixed old goose lE2Dc; white duck 3SQ4Qo;
old and mixed dark 25030c.

FIELD SEED Selling price from store:

7 ore nam ii.wai ou. Diuecrass. fancy
30fii ou; rea top, iaccy o uut .ovj .cngiisn
lecrass au. ouuiuciu luuiei ai. cow wu
7 3 (a 2.

Currants, per lb. ?(J7Hc: raisins, London
layers, per box $2; Sultana raisins 12(3 13c per
lb. loose muscatels. In 60-- 1 b. boxes 7H8c;
prunes, California new 3HtJ8Ho; peaches lu
12c pears 10llc. figs, tn layers 10 12c. in
bags 7c per lb.; apricots 1111H; Persian
dates Gc; Fard dates SQOc; evaporated apples
8c

IIAY These quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice $134$ 13 50; clover hay
til 60012; wheat straw $6.507; timothy No, 1.

$12 50&13; No. 2 $11012. This is for baled
bay. hay from store $1 50 per ton higher.

MILL OFFAL In oar lota: Bran $10.60020;
shorts S19Q19.00. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher In bags.

NLTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds 14o per lb.; filberts 10Wc; California
valnuts 13c; French walnuts 12c; peanuts,
fancy Virginia 6c; choice Virginia 6c; Texas
pecans loQlOUc; home-grow- n vcans lOc;

$3.25 per 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.;
Brazil nuts 10c, chestnuts 77Wc.

RICE Louisiana, broken 3o per lb.; fancy
7c Japan 5o; Java 6c; Indian heai 0c;
Carolina head 0Vc; fancy Patna 6Hc

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $6.256 60
per lb.; Indiana $0.60(30.75; Southern ginseng
$0 506 75. "Golden Seal" yellow root, new 80c,
old 00f03c; Mayapple 2c; blood root 55Hc;
Virginia snake root 30c; Seneca snake root 45c;
pink root 3035c; lady slipper 6c. Dealers do
not want ginseng split, or gfinstrung, and
washed before dried. w

S LT Delivered In dray-loa- d lots as fol-
lows: bbl. $1.151.25; bbl. C0c$l;
dairy salt $1.C02.25 per bbl.; freezing salt,

200-l- b sacks C5c per sack.
TALLOW No. 1 4He; No. 2 44Uc.
WINDOW GLASS --Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list October 1, 1003: All sizes 90
and 15 per cent, oft list.

BEriNEB SUGAR PBICES.
Saturday Evening, May 10. The market for

refined sugar Is steady at firm prices. There
were no changes 'made this week.

The following prices on renned sugars to re-
tail merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price In the Louisville market:
Ragle tablets O.wJ No. 3., 4.70
Crystal dominoes. .7.50 No. 6., 4.60
Cut loaf. 5.80 No. 7., 4.40
Cubes 5.35 No. 8. . 4.85
XXXX powdered.. .5.25 No. 0. 4.30
Powdered 5.20 No. 12.. 4.15
btand gran, bbls .4 85 No. 13.. 4.15
Stand, era a. b .5.20 No. 14.. 4 10

Saturdav Evening, May 10. The market for
grain as of fair volume the past week.
There wro very few changes made In prices.

W1IKAT
ICr. 2 red and longberry $o 90
No 8 red and longberry SS

Rejected 2SSc less; on levee lo less.
CORN

No. 3 white . COW
No. 3 mixed .. 551

OArs
No. 3 white 37
No 8 mixed Qu.

RYE
No 2 Western ?ny.
No 2 Northwestern 72U

t'he prices for wheat are those paid by deal-eis- ,
the quotations for corn, oats and rye areselling prices.

PROVISIONS.
Saturday Evening, May 19 The provision

market has been steady the past week andbusiness has been of fair volume Pricesare flini, with very few eflanges. Lard con-
tinues in good demand.

MESS PORK $13.
AMt4-ho- lce ugar-cure- nht a"d special

Cure 13f(il3MiC. heavy to medium lSrtxnc
BACON -- Clear rib sides 13c; regular clearsides 10 c breakfast bacon 16c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders 0 bacon, extra 10c; bellies Ihrht'lle: hea j lla4c
LARD Prime steam In tierces 8c; choiceleaf in tierce. 0'jc. in tubs 9Vic. pure leaflard In tlrccs 10i4c. in tubs lOfcc, In flrklna:0Hc.
13ULK Ml,, TS P.ibs 0c; regular clear 0V4cextra sN rt s 'c
luti.. I 12c

IRON AND HARDWARE.
8aun:a Evening, May 10 Local run'-r- s

report a fair run of trade in the Iron and
hardw are market. Prices are holding Arm.
with no changes for the wft-k- .

IKON BARS$1 SB for bnt.e
TOOL STEEL 0lii25c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1 65 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Cotrugated $2.15;

$2 20 oer sauare.
BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $2.20; No. 12

$2 25; No. 14 $2.30. No. 10 $2.40; Nos. 18 and
20 $2.55; Nos 22 and 24 $2.00; No. 20 $2 05;
No. 27 $2.70 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SJlEETS 60. 10 and 5 per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $1.05 base.
WIRE NAILS $1.05 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE S1.S5 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.15 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
BARRED WIRE Painted $2.25; galvanized

$2.05 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger. Juniata

(4 base; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $4.25 per
keg.

HARROW TEETH $2.C5 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS 60 and 10 per cent, dis-

count.
CARRIAGES BOLTS 70 and 10 per cent,

discount.

COTTON".
Saturday Evening, May 19. The cotton

market was quiet and shipments were rather
light the past week. Prices are firm.

Middling HHc; strict middling ll&c.

DRY GOODS.
Saturday Evening, May 19. The market for

dry goods has been very satisfactory the past
week and prices remain firm. Cotton goods
continue in good demand.

BROWN SHEETING Log Cabin 60;
Granltevllle RR 6;o; Stonewall 5c; Tidal
Wave 5 Vic.

4 BROWN SHEETING Hickman LL 6c;
jellico LL 6Vic; Portland LL 6c; Gran. IIHH
6Wc; Best American 6 Vie; Eaenia AAA 7c;
Chlcora AAA 7o; Gran. EE 7Hc; Champion
7Wc; Hoosler 6Vic; Great Western 7c; India
LL 6c; Cotton Belt ttc; Deep Run oc; Itoe
Bud 5ftc

QUILT LINING Green River 2c; Cbcshlr.
3Uc; Cahpman 3Uc; Louisville 3c; Lancaster
4Vc; XX 4c.

SEA ISLAND BROWN Clipper ic; Father
George Gc: Horseshoe BB 6f4c. Pepp. R 70;
peak of Otter 7c; Lynchburg 7c; St. Clair

9V4c; Imperial h 0c.
DUCK UUc; lic; Ojnaburg

11
BROWN DRILL Natchez 7c; Pelzer 8c; Im-

proved Tttci Champion 8c; No. 250 9c; Clifton
7o.

BLEACHED DRILL Dewey 8c.
PLAID COTTON Bay City 4Uc

Lakewood h 4Hc; Our iJtauty h 5c;
Marlon 6Wc; J. M. R.. N Ss Co. 27
Inch 0c; Dan Valley h 6Hc; Double Ca-
ble h 6V4; Grandma Tc.

FANCY PRINTS For tuna 4Hc; Frontenao
4Ue; Simpson Novelette 5c; Simpson Nan-pett- e

6Hc; Hamilton Rena 5c; Hamilton
Kiota 5Hc; Marlow 5V6c; Hamilton Gloria
6c; Alsaco 5Hc; Typhoon Silk 6c.

ROBE PRINTS p fender 4c: Orion 4Hc;
Westminster 6c; Hamilton Plain 6Hc; Ham-llto- n

Patch 6c; Pin Sing Sc; Hamilton Twill
6c; Cocheco Twill 6c; Pacific Twill 6c; e

Creton 7c; Empire Quilt 8Hc; Aval on
Drapsries IOVjC

SHIRTING PRINTS Baltic Be; Americas
6c; Merrlmac 6c; Liberty Bei, 40.

FANCY RED PRINTS Aztec 5?ic; Arabian
4Uc; Olympla 4c; Tartar 6c; Allen Foularda
6c; Pigeon Blood 0Hc; B Wide 8Wc.

RED AND BLACK PRINTS Garibaldi 5Hc;
Simpson Noir and Rouge 5Hc.

BLACIv, WHITE AND GRAY Majestlo
4c; Columbia 5Hc; American 540; 'Simpson
6Wc.

STAPLE PRINTS Brocade tie 6c; Pacific
6c; Chantry 5c; Brocades 5Hc; Steel River

RUBY AND GREEN Washington 6J4c;
Simpson 5He

PINK AND PURPLE Merrlmac 5&c.
SOLID OILS-HOO- O 4c; A 8c; AA 5V5c.
SOLID PRINTS Improved 5c; American

Black 5c; Norton Black 5c; Simpson Black
6 He.

INDIGO PRINTS Ceylon 5c; Boss 5Uc;
American 6c; Calcutta 5c; Simpson Per-
cale 5Hc; C.WIdo Se; B Wide 9c; Mackinaw
Twill 9ttc; A mans. Society 11 He.

APRON GINGHAMS Rockland 4c; Nelson
4c; Amoskeng Gc; Bordered 7Wc; Bookfold
7Uc; Lancaster 6c; Albemarle 5c; Edlnburg 5c.

CHAM BRAY No. 300 7c; No. 100 7Wc; No.
150 9c; No. 250 10c.

CHEESE CLOTH (ALL COLORS) Imperial
3fcc.

DECORATIONS-Defen- der 3J4c.
PERCALES--Jun- o 7c ; La Rein 7 ft c ; Sea

Island 9c; Brandenburg White Ticket Oc;
White Star 8 Vic; Brandenburg Golden Ticket
9 We,

BLEACHED COTTON Red Rover 4c;
Our Own 4c; Mercury 4$Jc.

BLEACHED COTTON Brie
Red River 5V4o;- - Spunwell Gc; Our Own cc;
Mercury 6&:; Compass 6 Vic; Signal Service
7c; Liberty Bell 7o; Messenger 7V4o. Old Re-
liable 7Vc; Ladles' Favorite BMc Homestead
8Hc; Alpine Rose 10Hc; Pride of West llHc;
Hops 7c; Lonsdale Sc: Fruit 8 Vic: Wamsutta
11c.

SHRUNK BLEACHED LL. i6-l- OVSc; In-
dian Head, lOo; Indian Head, 36-I-

HHc; Indian Head. 45-l- IlWc.
BLEACHED CAMBRIC Knight, 7c;

Diamond Mill 7c; Summertime SHo: Berke-
ley, No. 0 9c; Lonadale, No. 2 10 Vic; Lons- -
dale. No. 1 lie; Wamsutta 10c; Berkeley
Ex. 14c.

DRUGS.
Saturday Evening, May 10. Drugs are In

demand, and trade has been of fair volume
the past week. No price changed were noted.

Alcohol $2.&622.71. Alum, per lb. 2&3c. Ber--
gamot, per lb. (Sanderson's) $2.85. Bismuth,
subnltrate $1.75. Blue mass 50o. Borax, by
bbl. 8c per lb. Calomel, per lb. 00c. Camphor
$1.0491.00. Cloves 18c. Cochineal, lb. 60c. Co-

caine, per ounce $3.55. Copperas, per 100 lbs.
75c. Gli cerlne 13c In cans, indigo.
best Madras, per lb. 60c. Iodide potassla $2.50
per lb.; iodine $3.20 per 10. Lemon, per lb.
tbanaerson s) $1. licorice, extract, per lb.
25o. Madder, per lb. 12c. Moruhtne. P. and
W., In --oz. bottles $2.00 per ounce; in ounce
bottles $2.35 per ounce; z. boxes in s
$2.55 per ounce. Magnesia, carbonate,
(Jennings') 30c. Opium, gum, $3.20 per lb.
Quinine, P. and W., oz. 30o; z. cans 25o;
foreign ounces 30c; cans 25c; 25-o- cans

ic , 100-o- z. cans 19c. Rostn. bbl. $5.20.
Rhubarb 85c. Salts, Epsom, 1 lb. In bbl.
lots; Crab Orchard "Crabapple" bran!, 65o
per dozen; concentrated water $3 per dozen
bottles. Saltpetre, per lb. 610c. Snuff, oz.
packages $5.70 per gross; 1 pack. $10.60;
tins, $0; 1 $10.60; bottles
$10.50 pr cose of four dozen. Soda, bicarbon-
ate, 22c lb. keg lots. Sal soda lc per lb.;
asn soua j.c per id. in Dbi. Venetian red.Eng.. keg. per lb. 2c; per bbl. lc

GROCERIES.
Saturday Evening, Hay 19. The grocery

market has been firm and active this week
Prices, are unchanged.

CANNED GOODS We quots as follows forstandard and seconds In 2 and cans:
Stand, Sec.

Apples, $ 0 85
Peaches. b ik
Tomatoes, , .... 1 53
Cora. b 1 20
Peas, early June 1 25 80
Blackberries, 1 b. i 10 1 00
Raspberries, b 1 15 j qq
Cherries. b 1 00 .. ,
Gooseberries, qq
String btans, b 00
Lima beans, b 1 00 ....
Baked beans. b 90 75
Pineapples, (sliced) 2 25 1 3.1
Pineapples, (grated) 2 23 1 10
Oysters, 03
Okra. tomatoes, b 1 25 ....
Salmon. b 1 85 93
Sardines, French, per 100 12 50 7 60
Sardine. Dom 2 76 2 60
Sardines, mustard, b 2 To

WHOLE SPICES Pepper 17c. allspice 12c:
cloves 22c: nutmeg 504260c; ginger 12c; cinna
mon IQllC.

CHEESE New York Cheddar 15c; Western
Cheddars 15c; full cream flats and twins 15c;full cream dairies 16c; full cream long horns15c; skim goods 10Qllc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13$14o;Maracalbo llg?13c; Laguayia lll2o;Mocha 2024c. Jaa 2629c. Green Rlos:Fancy 13c, choice 12c, prime l2o; goodllo; roasting grades llQ13c; Santos 11CJ15c; Shawnee roast 16c in packages
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22a

per gallon. New Orleans molasses, open kettle30SSc, centrifugals 2403uc; sorghum 35038cper gallon, according to quality.

FINE WHISKY.
Saturday Evening. May ly The whtakv

market is firm and rather active Shipments
are larger than for the wt-e-

last year, and the looklook U gmrall sat-
isfactory.

BOOTS AUD SHOES.
Saturday Evening, May 19 Local rntnllr- -

are fairly bus Shoe manufacturers aro rushing delayed orders as fast as possible Re-
turns are being received from traveling sales-
men, but so far these hae been of only
moderate olumc Duplicate orders are also
of limited quantity In other respects the
market is lthout feature.

PIG IRON.
Saturday Evening, May 19. The pig Iron

market Is unchanged. There were several
large-size- d sales made during the week, and
the outlook is very satisfactory.

Cash quotations In the local market aro m
foltOW B.
Southern coke. No. 1 foundry. $16 76017 60
Southern coke. No 2 foundry . 16 25ai7 00
Southern coke, No 3 foundry . 15 75f?16 50Southern coke, No 4 foundry. . 10 25aiU 00
Jia forge . 14 75rai5 25

ho 1 EO" 16 75&17 50
No. 2 soft ie 26 17 00

OILS AND PAINTS.
Saturday Eenlng. May 19 The oil andpaint market continues to imprme and but.)

neBB has been of fair nlume Prices are
llrm with fru changes for the week

OILS -- Captor, No 1 Hc per gallon. No 2hS Mnbeed dUc tor raw and 4'Jc for boiled lcless In B bbl lot- - lard oil. winter strained5Gt No 1 ',0c, N . 1 42c, No 2 3'oga iline, dtfr 20c; stove gasoline
63 degiees 13c, straits oil 33c; blackOil 0lSc. gulden machinery 12c: extra nl,ln

I l'j', 'ci'or 0c, Corliss cj Under 35c, ccton-see- d
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NHW YORK
(Reported By

Japan 4V4s. $10.f0 1

Z45.00U 03 V4 Cen Ga 3d Income
Japan 44s, 2d aeiieR $10,00" . SO

$3,000 92 Cen Pacific 1st ref. 4s
Japan 6s, 2d series. $5,000 . . ..100

$5,000 9S $6,000 10i
Am'n Tobacco 4s. C, B. and Q. Joint 4s

$12,000 70V4 $14,000 098
$1,000 70Vl C, R I and P 4s.

Am'n Tobacco 4s, reg $2,000 78
$1,000 7b C , R l and P. ref 4s.

Am'n Tobacco Gs. 126.000 03
$3,000 113 COT 4s, coupon off.
$7,000 114 $12,000 .rlOO

Atchison convertible 4s. Col Indus. 5a. series A.
$20,000 103V& 126.000 78
$10,000 103 Col Indus. 6s, series B

Atchison gen. is'. $17,000 77S4
$15,000 101 Col. Southern 4s.

A. C. L. 1st con. 4s.
2.000 00 10.000 93S

$5,000 09 03as deb 6s.
B. and O 3V4s.

$1,000 95 Con. Tobacco 4s
$7,000 9o $1,000 79

B. and O. 4s. Det United Ry. 4&s.
$1,000 102V $6,000 05 V

$8,000 102 Erie prior lien 4s.
B. and O. P. L. E. 1st $2,000 101

4s. Int. 11. North, col. 4V6s
$2,000 66 .ow &SV4

13. and O. 34s 26,000 8S
$8,000 01 RG.000 &.stZ

$15,000 .. 40.000
$3,000 02 Int. Gt. North. 2ds

B. R. T. 4s. $0,000 99Vi
$1,000 97H Iowa Central 1st 6s.
$9,000 07 H $4,000 H3
Total sales (par value) $977,000

MOVEMENT OF LEADING

Louisville Board of Trade. May 10. 1900
during weeTc ended May and corresponding time last

ARTICLES
Agricultural Implements, pounds.
Bagging, pounds
Boots and shoes, cases
Coffee, pounds ,

Cotton, bales
Flour, barrels
Furniture, pounds

Malt, bushels
Oats, bushels
Rye, bushels
Wheat, bushels
Hardware, packages
Hay, tons
Bacon, pounds
Hams, pounds
Lard, pounds
Pig Iron, tons
Leather, pounds
Nails, kegs
Apples, green, barrels
Onions, barrels
Potatoes, barrels
Seed, and, clover, pounds
Soap, pounds
Sugar, barrels
Tobacco, leaf, hogsheads
Tobacco, manufactured, pounds
Whisky, barrels
Wool, pounds
Cattle, head
Calves, head
Hogs, head
Sheep, head

oil, refined 45c per gallon; Peerless pastry oil
4Sc; coal oil, Kentucky test llc; Indiana
llc; water wUlte. 150 degrees 12c; head-
light, 175 test 13c; turpentine 60c.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
7c per lb., red lead 7c, leas 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash. Colors Venetian red 101c;
yellow ochre c.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Saturday Evening, May 10 The market for

hides and skins continues firm and active. A
fair volume of business was transacted the
past week. Prices are firm.

HIDES AND SKINS These Quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern gieen hides c
lower. We quote assorted lots: Dry flint. No. 1
22W,o: No. 2 20V4c: dry salted. No. 1 inci20n- -

No. 2 18c; round lots of green salted
beef hldis ilfiJllWc; round lots, dry 20if2lc
dry kip and calf 18020c; green salted. No. 1

lll?Wc; No. 2 10Uc; kip and calfllS12toe; sheepskins, butchers' $1.50;
country skins S0c$l; lambskins 4050c; horse
hides, No. 1 large $3.50; No. 2 $2.50.

LEATHER.
Saturday Evening, May 10. Considering the

market as a whole, there is very little change.
The demand Is normal, and no accumula-
tions are reported either In scoured or Texas
stocks. Scoured backs are In good request,
and Texas sides are having their usual call.

HARNESS LEATHER Medium to best cttv
oak tanned sides 370 45c.

SOLE LEATHER White oak tanned, me
dium to best S242c; hemlock tanned, medium
to best 3339c.

LEATHER BELTING Standard quality
from standard list prices 70 per cent, dis-
count; good quality from standard list prices
GO and 10 per cent, discount; extra quality
from standard list prices Go per cent, discount.

RUBBER BELTING Standard quality-fro-

standard list prices 70 and 10 per cent, dis-
count, good quality from standard list prices
00 per cent, discount; extra quality from
standard list prices 50 per cent, discount;

WOOL.
Saturday Evening, May 10 are hold-

ing firm in the wool market, and few changes
were made during the week. Burry wool Is
In good demand.

The American Wool and Cotton Reporter,
of Boston, says of the wool trade: "The wool
market Is very dull, with prices on some
grades and descriptions Inclined to favor thebuyer, although on some kinds of foreign
wools, Including South American Llncolns,
prices are fully as Arm as they were Fleeces
and scoured wools, however, can be obtained
on slightly better terms than they could
have been a month or so ago In some cases,
and this applies to the fleece wool sections in
the interior, as wel las to the local market.
The consumers are determined to buy no
more wool than Is absolutely necessary to
satisfy existing needs, which are for filling
out purposes on certain grades and varieties.
The result is that such wholesale buying of
wool as was In evidence a year ago Is ab-
solutely lacking "

WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In-
diana wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from lc to 2c per lb. lower on grease wool:
Burry 17023c; clear grease 3031c; medium

3S40c; coarse, dingy
263S7a; black wool 25027c. '

CORDAGE.
Saturday Evening. May 19 The demand

for cordage continues fair at firm and un-
changed prices

Sisal rope 9c base per lb ; Manila 13obase per lb.; Sisal lathe yarn, fine llo, medium
llVic; cotton rope. No 1 10c; No 2 15c.

PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

Saturday Evening. May 19. Dealers In e

report a fair run of trade for the past
week, and 'prices are holding firm Receipts
for butter were moderate. The market for
hens Is steady, and springers are in moderatesupply. Eek receipts were rather lieht nnri
the market wn miiet Th mnr-- .Tii- -
continues or lair volume ana prices are firm
and unchanged.

These prices are wholesale.
II UTT Ell Packing per Ib ; good

country 133l4c, Elgin 22c in tubs, 22aIn 30-l- b tubs, Elgin lb prints 23c.
POLLTR Hens 11c per Ib. ; roosters6c, spring chickens $1.504.60 per dozen

ducks 10c per lb , turkeys 80c, geese $4i&5
dozen.

1SGGS 13c, count, rehandled 14c.Kit LI IT Apples $4$iS per bbl ; bananas $1Q1.75 per bunch; Florida oranges $2.75 per
box; iM ess In a lemons $2.75 per box; importedMalaga giapes $6t7; Florida grapefruit $4 60
&5 per box; kumquots 25c per quart; Califor-
nia lemons $2 per box; tangerines $3 60 per
crate; tomatoes $4 per crate.

VKGETA11L12S Onions $3 per bbl.; leaflettuce $1.60 per bu,; parsley COc per dozen;
ectr Ul&nts S2 nei- - riazn Rnm

beeves
and heifers stockers' ' r- --

hothouse cucumbers $2 per dozen; red peppers
6O0 per dozen; carrots $1.75 per bbl.; Southernbeets 75c per dozen California celery
76o per bunch.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Central Live Stock Exchange.

Central Stock Yards.)
Louisville, May 19. Cattle Receipts light.

There was very little doing In the cattle pens
this morning. What few fresh arrivals there
were changed hands readily at steady
prices, but the choice lightweight butcher stuff
is in better demand than any other clans, com-
mon and medium show ery littlechange. There Is no change in the stockrand feeder market, the choice grades are find-
ing a ready sate, but the common, rough kindsare selling at low prices. Bulls and cannerssteady. No heavy cattle feeling aboutsteady on that class. The choice milch cows
continue to meet w 1th ready sale at good
prices, but the common, thin small cows arevery little sought aftur the pent? aie well
cleared of all and. unless receipts
ahould be heavy, we look fur a steady maikutMonday

Calves Receipts light Market about steady
best ealB $5 fair to good calves $4
jj5, common $3&3.60.

Receipts light. Market best
120 pounds and up. $6 50, heavy pljfa'$u 0'
light pigs $5.80; roughs $4 755 80 Eve'rjl

sale was solisjftit these prices andmarket closed steady to strong
Sheep and Lambs light Then- - isnn change In the market, the oh nee fat tn u

are tlndlng a readj sale at $4 StK&S 411

spring lambs fair to good lambs Su(a7
coi.imnn $4 3U(ii5 50 A limited d- mandstock

Quotations.

Extra good export steers $t 75Q 5 qq

BOWD SALES
John L. Dunlap.)

Kentucky Central 4s. Readlng-N- . J col 4s
$lu. 0O0 . ... 1U0 $2,000 98

Lackawanna Steel 5s St. L and S. F 4s
$10,000 104H $1,000 86

L. S. and M. S. deb. 4s St. L. and S. F. col 4s.
$5,000 07 $5,000

L. and N. col. ti". 4s. St. L. and S. W. 1st 4s.
$10,000 97 $1,000 96

Manhattan 4s. St L and S.W. con. 4s
$1,000 . ...101 $1,000 ... 80

M , K and T. 4s. S A and A. P. 4s.
$1,000 101 $11,000 88

M., K and T. 2d 4s Southern Pacific 4s
$1,000 88 rJ.OOO

93
M K and T 4s, tr. 94

$5,000 88 S. P ref 4s, T. ctfs
Nassau Elec. con. 4s. $30,000 06

$4,000 SS $12,000 96
Nat. Ry. of Mexico 4s. $2,000 00

$11,000 84 T. A. V. 4s.
N. Y. Central 3s. $1,000 03

$2,000 98 U. S Steel s. f. 6s.
2.000 98 $41,000 98

N. Y. C.-- S. 3s. $22,000 97
$4,000 89 Wabash deb., series B.

N Y. City Gas, H. and $20,000 78 Vi

P. 4s. $10,000 ........ 78
$2,000 87 $1,000 79

N. P. prior Hen 4s. Western Md. 4s.
$1,000 103 $1,000 86
$7,000 103 Western Union 4s.

O. S. L. ref. 4s. $2,000 104
$56,000 95 W. P. and L. E col 4s.

Penn conv. 1915 rec'ts, $4,000 89

3. $1,000 88
$103,000 95

Reading gen. 4s.
$3,000 100

ARTICLES FOR ONE WEEK.

Movement of leading articles by rail and river
the 18 year:

grass

76c

11c

case

50

the

100

Rec"d Shlp'd v Rec'd
1900. 1908 1905.

103,810 664,625 217.9S0
111,025 7.975 26.525

2,224 2.113 1.821
155,475 253,412 320.000

1 5 20
4.755 14,574

150,893 766,520 201.350
209,615 184,215 13l,202

1,715 1.025 19.000
40,000 50,141 88.100

8.850 4.015
4S.405 32.100 21.212

4.620 23,391 4.830
849 364 661

440.9G5 653.026 .802,093
64.935

41.036 615.870 27,225
3,334 60 2.125

4,200 162,456 10,619
2;m 3,731 881

i 108 350
1T5 54 765

2,344 4,675 008
42503 2,161

104,365 527.610 437.665
2,602 2.330 3.705
1,380 2.206 3.009
0,030 1.405.101 12.367
3,113 0.391 2,252

109.902 3 ,500 607. 600
1.536 627

625 204
13,116 6.576
2.565 1,963

Shlp'd
1905

628,000
18.7S7

1,856
200.4D4

10
14,684

917,560
101,601

2,075
64.771

3,364
18.576
21.854

83

87.004
747.500

10s
109.054

2.431
380

40
1.601

52.018
322,685

2,446
1.736

1,405,811
7.842

31.160

Light shipping steers. 4 60 4 75
Choice butcher steers 4 50((f 4 75
Fair to good butcher steers ...... 3 604$ 4 25
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 004J 3 60
Choice butcher heifers 4 OO'ts 4 25
Fair to good butcher heifers 8 25 3 75
Common to med. butcher heifers... 2 75W 3 25
Choice butcher cows 3 50 4 00
Fair to good butcher cows 2 75(fci 3 25
Common to medium butcher cows. 2 COM 2 50
Cananers 1 00 1 60
Choice feeders 4 002 4 25
Medium to good feeders 3 C0 4 00
Common and rough feeders 3 00 3 60
Good to extra stock steers 3 50 4 00
Fair to good stock Bteers 3 00 3 50
Common to medium stock steers... 2 H 00
Good to extra stock heifers 2 50S 3 00
Common to medium stock heifers . 2 00
Good to extra oxen.. 3 60

I Common to medium oxen 2 00
Good to extra bulls 3 sot;
Fair to good bulls . 2 50(
Choice veal calves C 60
Common to medium veal calves.. 4 00
Coarse heavy calves 3 00
Choice milch cows 35 00
Medium to good milch cows 25 00(330 00nam common mucn cows 15 005220 00

HOGS.
Choice pack. & butch., 2C0 to 309 lbs. 6 50
Medium packers, 160 to 200 lbs 6 50
Light shippers, 120 to 160 lbs 6 50
Choice pigs. 00 to 120 lbs fl so
Light pigs, 50 to 90 lbs 6 80
Roughs, 160 to 400 lbs 4 75Q 6 80

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 4 50 Q 5 00
Fair to good sheep 3 00 62 3 50
Common sheep 2 60
Bucks 2 00
Choice shipping lambs 0 50
Good butcher Iambs 6 60
Culls and s 4 00'

(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-
change. Bourbon Stock Yards.)

Loulu Hie. May 19 Cattle Receipts ot cat-
tle y were 122 head; for the week 1,533
head against 1,358 last week ani 1,673 the cor-
responding week last year,Av usual on Satur- -

?ay there were comparatively few buyers on
yards and the market rather quiet, but all

sales reported were on the basis of steady
values. The demand for nice, handy weight
butchers was sufficient, to absorb the supply
early, but ery few of that kind here. There
was a scarcity of that class the entire week;
in fact, not enough to satisfy the requirements
of the trade, although the common and medium
butchers were quotably steady at the close,
nevertheless, the general movement rather
slow, and some difficulty experienced In effect-
ing sales. Not many feeders and stock era here;
conditions unchanged Choice milch cowp in
fair demand, but medium and common grades
dull and lower than the first of the week. Bulls
and canners steady; likewise feeling In heavy
cattle. Pens well cleared

Calves Receipts of calves for the week
626; market quiet, but quotably steady. Beit
veals $5.25 to $5 75; common calves slow sell-
ers.

Hogs Receipts of hogs 1.263 for the wefk
13,116, as against 13,371 last week and 14,269
the same week last year. Market opened early
and off c Ings absorbed at an advance of 5c over
yesterday's prices, best 120 lbs and up $6.60,
90 to 120-l- pigs. $6 25: light pigs, $5.75;
roughs, $8 60 to $5 80. Pens well cleared and
market closed steady.

Sheep and Lambs of sheep and
lambs 122, for the week 2 50o as against
1,563 last week and 1,317 the same week last
year. The supply being light the market closed
quiet, but with no appreciable change in val-
ues. Choice fat sheep, $5 25, with a good,
strong demand characterizing the trade; good
to choice spring Iambs, $8, butcher lambs, $3
to $7; culls and tallends, $6 to $6. A good de-
mand marked the stock live trade, but not
many coming as yet.

New York.
New York. May 19 Beeves Receipts 690

head, feeling nominally steady, dressed beef
rather slow at 78c per lb for native
sides, no later cables, exports 1,515 beeves
and 7.OS0 quarters of beef Calves
none and no trading, feeling nominally steady;
city dressed veals steady at 710c; coun-
try dressed In light supply and slow at 6j$
9c Sheep and Lambs Receipts 4,215 head;
sheep steady; lambs slow and 1015c lower;
two cars unsold; choice Western wethers sold
at $660 25 per 100 lbs ; clipped lambs $6 60
7 10; no spring lambs offered; dressed mut- -

l?n bIow,i&,210c pfr Ib. ; dre"d mbs
elow at lt15c; dressed spring Jambs steady
at $3fo;0 bu per carcass nogs Receipts 4,041
head; feeling nominally

Kansas City.
Kansas City. May 10. Cattle 1.300

300 Southerns; market un-
changed, choice export and dressed beef steers
$5 265 00; fair to good $4 205 Western
fed steers $3.755.25; stockers and feeders
$34.50; Southern steers $8 505.25; South-
ern cows $2.604.26; native cowy $2.60
4 60; native heifers $3 65 5 26; bulls $3Q
4 25, calves $36 Hogs Receipts 4,000 held;
market steady; top $6 45; bulk of sales $6 27
g6 40; heavy $6.306 45; packers $0 306 40;
pigs and lights $5 606.32. Sheep Receipts
6.500 head, market steady, lambs $0(07 75;
sheep and yearlings $56 26; Western clipped
yearlings $5 f06 26; Western clipped sheep
$5T6 10; stockers and feeders $3 50(35

Chicago.
Chicago, May 19 Cattle Receipts 400

o iyiK fK. .all,.. JrtA Af Tfni Tl -
11.000 head; market weak; estimated for
Monday 38.000 head; mixed and butchers $6 30(6 55, good heavy $6 46(36 65: rough heavy
$6 20(36 30, $6.3036 62, bulk of Hales
$6 45(36 52. pigs $5 30A30 Sheep Re-
ceipts 2.000 head, market steady; sheep $3 60

6 45; $5 40, lambs $5.507 75.
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, O, May 10. Hogs quiet; butch-
ers and shippers $6.606.62; common $5 40
6 40 Cattle quiet, fair to good shippers $4 25
(35 10; common $2 25g)3. Sheep firm at $3.50
tg4 60; lambs strong at $5.756.75.

Manchester Cloth Market.
Manchester. May 19 Business in the cloth

market was very quiet for the week, the hard- -
enlng of cotton orices tending to check transac-
tions The Indian Inquiries were rather pour,
except for dying and pi In ting cloths It is
said that some orders for fine goods which have
not been delivered have called. China business
was meager, but Mediterranean shippers were
acting cautiously and placed fair-size- orders
South America bought mouerately Yarns were
.fairly active at advance American
cops of good quality were In demand If quick
delivery could be guaranteed, but this was
not always pnsslble, owing to the large engage-
ments of spinners

$05
New York Dry Goods.

New York, May 19 The week In the dry
goods market closed with a very Arm condition
in all lines of staple and fancy cottons. Sea-- I
Bonable weather conditions resulting In dlminu- -
tlon of retail stocks reacted verv favorably on
the wholesale trade Prices had an unwar.i

nn Ing lines of ginghams andfancv print- - as wtll as low colored cottunb holdat advanced pries for spring
$

St. Louis "Wool.
St Louis. May 10 Wool steady; medium

grades, combing and clothing 25(29c light
line 22Ca25, h.avy fine 1Svj20c. tub washed
2i 19c

per doien bunches; home-grow- n cabbage $ufsrlnead: market steady ; $4 106 20 : cow
uer bbl.: hnmtt.rmwn nntatn on , Im . f $1766 26; and feeders

bunches;

fully

grades

here,

grades

50&5.75,

Hogs steady

thing on

Receipts

$8,

CATTLE.

2.660

2,000

1.001,167

56;

Receipts

Receipts

steady

Receipts
head. Including

25.

light

yearlings 606

HIGHEST

Prices of Year For Dark
Tobaccos.

MARKET STRONG AND FAVORA-

BLE TO SELLER.

OFFERINGS LIGHT AND QTJAL- -

ITY ONLY FAIR.

THE WEEKLY STATISTICS,

Saturday Evening, May 19 The general

quality of the offerings of leaf tobacco the

past week, as might be expected at this time

of the vear. was rather ooor. The condition.,

was only fair, and colory types and bright

goods were very scarce. The market, how-

ever, was decidedly stronger, and more fa--

total number of
aioofferings of Burley for the wfek were

hoesheads. of which 30 were of the old crops
There were Only 255 hogsheads of new dark
offered, and these were omy in fair condi-

tion. The old dark offerings amounted to 56

hogsheads and was of poor quality. About
1.600 hogsheads of the reported private sales
were lugs belonging to and sampled for the
Italian Regie.

The Burley offerings were unusually small
and of poor quality. There were only a few

hogsheads of colory or bright grades at auc-

tion, and these were only In fair condition.
Prices for red trash conimon, medium and
good red lugs, red tips and common red
leaf were c higher than they were a
week ago. The market for medium, good

and fine leaf was unchanged. The few hogs-

heads of colory and bright graces offered met
with good competition at advanced prices.
The market for old Burley was a little ir- -

reAnaadvance of Vic was noticeable on dark
trash and all graces of lugs. Manufactur-
ing and rehandllng grades were Arm at for-

mer prices. Export leaf was in better de-

mand and advanced Vic. Tne quality of the
old dark offerings was only fair. All grades
met with good competition, and some of the
highest prices of the season were realized.
No planting has been done In the Burley
section, and but little In the dark district.

W. H. Read & Son, of Liverpool, Eng., in
their monthly report under date of May 8,

have the following:
"The market for North American tobacco

remained quiet during the paA month, though
there was a fair demand, with sales in pro-

portion to the offerings. Budget, 1906. The
penny off the rebate duty on strips was a
pleasant surprise to those manufacturers who
were taking striDs out of bond the day
after the budget, the Chancellor being anxious
not to lose a moment in turning topsy iurvy
the plans of his Conservative predecessor.
It was also a surprise that the principle
of differentiation in the duty on strips was
conceded to the extent of even one halfpenny
per pound, considering that Mr. Austen tnam- -

berlaln s most strenuous, tnougn ueieaicu.
belligerents are now Important members of
the Government. The alteration In the duty
to three shillings on leaf and three shillings
and one halfpenny on strips brings them on

level again for all practical purposes, ana
no doubt the difference was fixed sufficiently
small to effectually kill the pro
tected Industry of stemming tobacco in tnis
country.

Official Quotations.
The following are the revised quotations on

leaf tobacco as complied by the Committee on
Quotations or the Louisville Leaf Tobacco Ex-
change:

1004 CROP.
BURLEY.

Red. Colory.

Trash gr'n or mixed). $6 00(9 0 &0 $U C0 7 60
Trash (sound) 6 COW 7 00 8 000 8 50
Common lugs 7 25 7 75 0 00010 60
Medium lugs 8 00 8 50! 11 0012 CO

Good lugs 8 50 9 60 12 50013 50
Common leaf (short)... 8 00 9 00 10 ooou cq
Common leaf. 9 60610 50 11 5012 5U

Medium leaf. 11 00ei2 00 13 60Q14 50
Good leaf 12 00fW4 00 15 00016 50
Fine and selections... 15 00420 00 17 00922 50

1005 CROP.
BURLEY.

Red. I Colory.

Trash (gr'n or mixed) $5 0O9 6 60 $5 750 6 25
Trash (sound). 5 75$ 6 60 6 750 7 60
Common lugs 6 50 7 00 8 000 S SO

Medium lugs 7 60O 8 00 0 00010 50
Good lugs 8 00t? 9 00 11 00013 50
Common leaf (shent)., 7 000 8 00 0 00010 60
Common leaf 8 500 9 50 10 50011 60
Medium leaf 10 00011 50 11 60013 50
Good leaf 12 0014 00 14 OOgltf 10
Fine and selections... 15 00020 60 18 00(925 CO

DARK.
Mfg.

Trash (green or mixed).. $4 50
Trash (sound) 4 500 5 00
Common lugs 5 00 6 25
Medium lugs 5 25$ 5 60
Good lugs 6 760 6 t 0
Common leaf (short) 6 000 0 26
Common leaf (I 509 6 76
Msdlum leaf 7 000 7 CO

Good leaf T 500 8 50
Fine and selections 9 0001 1 00

DARK.
Rehandllng. I Export.

Trash (gr'n or mixed)! $4 50
Trash (sound) 4 75
Common lugs 750 5 00
Medium lugs 5 250 5 60
Good lugs $5 500 5 75 5 600 6 OO

Common leaf (short). fi 750 6 25 0 500 7 00
Common leaf Q 250 6 50 7 000 7 25
Medium leaf 6 750 7 00 7 250 7 60
Good leaf 7 000 7 75 8 000 9 00
Fine and selections... 0 00011 00

N B. Unsound or defective in condition,
length or color, or mixed, packages, from lc to
3c lower.

Weekly Beport- -
The following Is the report of the Louisville

Leaf Tobacco Exchange for the week and year
to May 19. 1906, as compiled by R. B. Green,
the secretary:
Auction sales 670
Private sales 1,741
Total for the week . 2.411
January 1 to date 81,062

Week. Year.
Year 1905 2.437 63,820
Year 1904 2.103 5S.SC9
Year 1903 1.095 67,939
CLASSIFICATION OF THIS WEEK'S SALES.

Old crps. 1905 crp. Total
Burley SO 398 .428
Dark 60 1,927 1.0M

Totals 86 2,325 2.411
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JAN. 1 TO

DATE.
Old crps. 1905 crp. Total

Burley 2,280 56.900 69,246
Dark 9,624 12,182 21,806

Totals 11,010 00,142 81.052
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES TO SAME!

DATE IN
1906. 1904 1903

Durley 47.913 83,797 43,693
Dark 17,907 23,612 14.236

Totals 65,820 58.809 67,920
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS YEARS'

SALES
1906. 1905. 1004.

Total sales of new crop
to date 79,962 57,950 60.0J3

Sales of new crop to
date, original Inspec-
tion . 71,404 49,783 44.476

REJECTIONS
1906. 1905. 1904

Rejections this week . . 79 410 3i;s
Percentage of rejections

to auction sales 12 20 26
Rejections Jan. 1 to

date 9,361 0,883 6.897
RECEIPTS.

1906. 1905. 1904.
Receipts this week..... 814 2.505 1.936
Receipts Jan. 1 to date 0,629 51,621 45,234

CHICAGO GRAIN,

Chicago, May 19 The continuance of dry
weather In the Southwest was the chief reason
for strength in the local wheat market
At the close wheat for July delivery was up

c, corn was off c, oats were up 0c
and provisions were a shade to 10c lower.

The wheat market was slightly easier at the
opening because of selling by pit traders, who
were Influenced by reports of Blight rains in
Kansas and Missouri These offerings, how-

ever, were readily taken by shorts and com-

mission houses and the market soon became
firm, remaining so until the close Receipts In
the Northwest were small and the market at
Liverpool w aa steady, notw ithstandlng the de
cllne of yesterday on the local exchange Late
in the day the market was strengthened by
damage reports in the Southwest, the largest
number of which came from Kansas, where tne
crop Is said to be deteriorating rapidly because
of dry weather Fresh reports were also re
celved telling of rust in Oklahoma TheBe ad-

vices. t"peth-- with the stmnjr markets at St
Louis and Kansas (Mtv. had considerable effei t

n l"cal trad' r The mat lot closed sen nt,
Jul upencd a ahadt. hwr tu a "diode hlph'
at 82ig82c. sold at 82tfT82c and advanced
to 831a,c Final quotations were at S3c '1h.u
anc.es of wheat and Uoui wen equal to 196 "0

bushels Primary receipts were 283,000 bush-
els, compared with 2S4 ono fnr the correspond-
ing day one vear ago MinnTipnlW Puluth
and Chicago reported roci iotn rf HV4 cars,
against 162 last week and 210 one ar ano

sentiment in the corn pit t btartsh, but an
official forecast of frost to night In Illinois
had a steadying effect on priceM Cash Inter-
est and commission houses were free sellers
and shorts were the chief buers An In- -

creased movement and the excellent grading of
the local receipts were' the main bearish inilu- -

ences .Primary receipts y were 43 000
bushels, against 192,000 for the( corresponding
day one year ago The market closed stead j.
July opened a shade to c lowr at 47c to
4747c, sold between 47c and 47c and
closed at 47c Local receipts were 259 cars,
with 161 of contract grade.

Dry weather, together with the predictions of
frost, caused a strong market all day in the
oats pit. Shorts and commission houses wire
active buyers, while the selling was scattered.
July opened a shade lower at 32c and ad-

vanced to 33c, where it closed. Local re-
ceipts were 146 cars.

An easier tone prevailed In the provisions
market and trading was very quiet. Pit trad-
ers sold moderately because of a 6c decline tn
the prices of live hogs. A local packer was a
fair purchaser of July ribs and this steajiel
the market somewhat for other product At
the close July pork was off 57c at $15 57,.
lard was down 10c at $S.S7 and ribs were a
shade lower at $8.079.

Estimated receipts for Monday are: Wheat 9
cars; corn 330; oats 138, hogs 39,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing,WHEAT ost. est. ing
X May, $0 81 $0 84 $0 84 $0 84

July. . 82 82 83
Sept . 80 81 b0 bO

CORN
May. . 4S 48 48 48
July. . . 47 47 47 47
Sept. . 47 47 47 47

OATS
May. . 33 83 33 33
July. . 82 33 32 Vj ,

Sept. . . 30 31 30 31
PORK

May. . . 15 50 15 60 15 60 15 60
July. . . 15 66 16 60 16 65 15 67
Sept. . . 15 40 16 40 16 35 15 40

LARD
May. . . 8 60 8 50 8 50 8 50
July. . . 8 65 8 66 8 57 8 57
Sept. . . s so 8 SO 8 72 8 72

RIBS
May. . . 8 87 8 90 8 87 8 90
July. . . 0 00 9 00 8 97 9 00
Sept. . . 0 00 9 02 8 95 8 07

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see
introduction.

Cash quotations were as ffillows:
Flour Winter patents $3.504; straights

$3.303.70; spring patent $S.603.90; straights
$3.453.65; bakers' $2.302.90. Market steady

Grain No. 2 spring wheat 84086c. No 3 do
78fl4c; No. 2 red 90tc; No. 2 corn 49c;
No. 2 yellow do 40e60c; No. 2 oats 33 he.
No. 2 white do 34905c; No 8 white do 33
034c. No. 2 rye 61c; good feeding barley 4l

13c, fair to choice malting do 47)52c, No. 1

flaxsseed $1.09; No. 1 Northwestern do $1.14;
Lprtme timothy seed $3.35; clover, contract grade

Provisions Mess pork $16 504? 1555 per bbl.;
lard $8.52 per 100 lbs.; short ribs sides, loose
$8.808JH); short clear sides, boxed $9.209.25.

Whisky On basis of high wines. $1 29.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was weak; creamery 13 19c; dairy
1317c. Eggs steady at mark; cases Included
1515c; firsts 15c; prime firsts 16c; ex-

tras 18c. Cheese steady at 012c.r Receipts Flour 24.200 bblB. ; wheat 37,400
16,500. Shipments Flour 20.600 bbls ; wheat
bu.; corn 186,800; oats 174.000; rye 1.000; barley
11,600 bu.; corn 149,200; oats 093,700; barley
6,800.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Now York.
New York. May 10. Butter quiet; street

price, extra creamery 2020o; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 1420c; do held
1417c; renovated, common to extra 1016c;
Western factory, common 10 firsts ll15c.
Cheese firmer; new State full cream, large
and small best 0c; do fair to good 8"0c;
iio inferior 78c; skims, full to best 1

a old State full cream, large and small
.ilored and white fancy 13Q13c; rood to
prime 1212o. Eggs steady; State,
Pennsylvania and near-b- y fancy selected white
21c; do choice 1920c; mixed extra 19&
20c: Western nrsts 17c. do seconds 10l7c;
southerns U10c. Sugar Haw steady; fair
retlntng 2 centrifugal 96 test
3 moiasses SUgar2
refined steady; crushed o.ruc; powaerea .wc;
granulated 4.60c.

Flour Receipts 17.251 bus.; exports 11,178;
market firm, but quiet ; Minnesota patents
$4.30(34.00; do bakers' $3.453.86; winter pat-
ents $44.30; do straights $3 904; do ex-

tras $2.903.40, do low grades $2.803.66.
Rve flour Market firm: fair to good $6.40
3.90; choice to fancy $3 954.16. Cornmeal
steady; fine white and yellow $1.20; coarse
$1 OTal.00; klln-arle- a Tutga w. uye dull;
No. 2 Western 63c nominal f. o. b New York.
Barley dull; feeding- - 42c c I f New York,
malting 52267c e. I. f. New fork.

Whea- t-steady : N
2 red 94c nominal T. 0. b anoat; jno
Northern Puluth Q2Wp nominal-- f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern M&nTtbba Wtffc' f ' ' 6.
An early decline In wheat, due to poor ca-

bles, was followed by recoveries on bullish
weekly foreign statistics, unfavorable weather
news and covering The close was generally
steady and net unchanged. May 0090c,
closed at 90c. July 88 closed at
88c. September 86 closed at
65c. ;'

Corn Receipts 52,675 bus., exports 20.0S2;
spot market firm, No. 2 57c nominal eleva-.to- r

and 07c f. o. b. afloat; No 2 yellow
57c; No. 2 white 5So. The option market
was fairly active and somewhat irregular,
closing about steady, with prices unchanged
to c lower: May closed at 66c; July 64

64c. closed at 64 c, September closed at
54c; December 534V53c, closed at 63c.

Oats Receipts 75,000 bus.; exports 61,406;
spot market steady; mixed oats, 2632 lbs.
3839o: natural white, 3033 lbs 39
40c; clipped white. 3840 lbs. 4042c.

Hay quiet, shipping 35t&60c; good to choice
0005c. Hops steady; State, common to
choice, 1005 10015c, 1004 9 10c; olds nomi-
nal; Pacific coast, 1905 016c, 1904 1213c;
olds 45c Hides steady; Galveston 20&26 lbs.
20c, California 21025 lbs 21c; Texas dry
2430 lbs. 19c Leather steady; acid 2627c
Wool steady; domestic fleece 3638c. Beef
steady; family $U.5OQ12.50; mess $S0.60,
beef hams $20 5022; packet $1011; city
extra India mess $17.5018 s steady;
pickled bellies 9i$llc, pickled shoulders 8
8c, pickled hams Tl12c. Lard easy; West-
ern prime $8 70 nominal, refined easy; con-
tinent $9.15, South America $9 75; compound
$7 7.37. Pork steady; family $18; short
clear $16.2318. mess $16.5017 26 Tallow
steady; city 5c; country 525c Cottonseed
oil quiet, prime crude f q. b. mills 31c nomi-
nal; do yellow 3839c Petroleum Bteady;
refined New York $7 80; Philadelphia and
Baltimore $7.75, do in bulk $4 66 Roe in firm;
strained, common to good $4 24 (f? 4 45 Tur-
pentine dull at 62i62c. Rice steady; do-

mestic, fair to extra 3&6c; Japan nomi-
nal Molasses steady: New Orleans open ket-
tle, good to choice 30S3Sc

Metals. The metal market was quiet and
In the absence of cables prices were generally
unchanged Spot tin Is quoted at $43 50I&44 5o,
lake copper at $18 75&19, electrolytic at
$1MS718 75 and casting at SIN. 2618 37
Lead ranged from $5 76 to $6. according to
delivery, spelter quiet at tp.WJtjo.' iron un-
changed.

St. Louis.
St Louis, May 10. Wheat-pFuture- s higher;

cash dull; No 2 red cash In elevator 95&97c,
on track 95fr98c, July 81081c, September
80c, No 2 hard MHfSc Corn lower, No 2
cash nominal, on track 60i60c; July 46c:September 47c Oats higher. No. 2 cash 34c,
on track 34c. July 33c; September 32
82c, No 2 white 36c Lead Arm at $5 00
Spelter dull at $5 80 Poult rv easy; chickens
10c, springs 2oia25c. turkevs 10c: ducks 9c,
geese 6c Butter ateadj . creamery 16&21c;
dairy 1417c Eggs steady at 13c, case count
Flour steady, red winter patents $4 2g-- 50,
extra fancv and straight $3 clear $2 25
(2 90. Timothv seed Ft.eady at $2.50(2 W)
Oorrf meal steady at $2 50 Bran stead ;

sacked on east track 9042c Hay Arm. tim-
othy $1417. prairie $11 50&13 50 Whiskv
steady at $1 33 Iron cotton ties $1 Bagging
8c. Hemp twine 7c Pork lower Jobbing1
$15 57 Lard lower; prime steam $ 30 Dry
salt meats steadv, boxed, extra shorts $SN7l.
clear ribs $9 12, short clears $9 25 Raci n
steady, boxed, extra shorts $9 62, clear rib,
$0 87. short clear $10 Receipts Flum 6 00 j

hbls , wheat 34.00il bu , corn 110 (i00. oats 101
000 Shipments Flour 7,000 bbls . wheat Jb,
000 bu , corn 53.000. oats 6O.OO11

Now Orleans-Ne-

Orleans, May 19 Hog products steady.
Pork Standard mess $17. Lard Refined tierce6c, pure lard 9c Boxed Meats Dry salt
shoulders 8c, sides 9c. Bacon cieai rib
sides 10 c Hams Choice sugar-cure- 133straights 334c; screenings 23c, No 2
14c Rice Clean per Ib . Honduras 4fc5-c-

22c. Japan, head 3ii?4c. croLipng, 2ft2c Flour Extra fancy $1 30$i4 4", wlntei
patents $4 70tfi4 80 Corn meal $2 45 Bran
$1 15. Hay No 2 $20. No. 1 $22. choice $2i
(Zom No 2 bulk white C0c, mixed 69c, yellow
GOc Oats No 2 bulk 38c Sugar quiet but
steady, open kettle centiifugal 3t(3 7 16c. cen
trlfugal whites 3ft4c. jellowa .Tft .stc.- -

onds 2&3c, Molaufeti 11 on; rial, open kettle
17630c ; centrifugal 720c Syrup nominal at '

26S30c Coffee quiet , tn oices, Rio No. 8
7c, No. 7 7c; No 0 8c. No 4 8'ic.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. May in Wheat May 7 Htt

July 75c, September 74'i.c. cash No 2 hard
No 2 red Hi03c c'nrn Mav 4STi .

July 44c, September 441-j- ca-- No 2 mid
4Sc No 2 white 4sdi4Si4e Oats-- 2 whlu
,t5i4if?tttic No 2 mlxel 3.l1Ji!4r Hv fit, n "Si
Hav Cholc timothy $l!filI5tl hoi. jnairi
$11 rail 60 Butui Cnai.iLi j lc, dan j icEggs steady. Missouri and Kansas new N 2
whltewood cases Included 14c, case n; I 'c
cases returned c per dozen le- - Hav stoi lv
choice timothy $13fin50, chnte prairie $11
11 50 Ry. steady at 5ti'firic Ri c ipi h ut
26.000 bu torn 66 000. nats 'Hiiki M.i,imnj

Wheat 22 nOo bu , coin 3,l.nn oa's in mm.

Cincinnati
rinrlnnatl M.i l't l.

Ml. km sf.i.lv I i -
O. .1 i lt 1 lit 11 ill
hens 11c, springs 2C'iic tureys UK;

itea'h Flour stad A hont -- it h
r 111 .c dun Hi m No ; m)v V.t
Oats III in. . J inl j'.J '' 11)1- t It i

valuables

Looisvi3!e

Trust Company

safe.

this old Mxong institution
let it keep at work for you.

company is much older its capital and surplus
many times than any Savings Bank in this city.

CORNER AND MARKET.

GRAIN, PROVISBOS, STOCKS,
COTTON M4D COFFEE.

REPRESENTED BY
Charles S. and L. Bacon.

LOUISVILLE OFFICE,
CHICAGO OFFICE, Postal Tel. Building,
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

t Chicago Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

York Coffee Exchange.
Private tp Ail

The

SOUTHWEST

Removed to 215 Street.
HUNT, BRIDGEFORD & CO.

New York Stock Exchange. New York Cotton F.xchange, Stock exchange,
Chicago Stock and Chicago Board of Trade.

ESTABLISHED 1856

S M. SABEL a SONS
Ka i. a Hnlf Cfmturv in I

in Green Salted, also Dry Hides, Hides, Sheepskins, Ginseng,
Roots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, Etc, LOUISVILLE, KY,

REFERENCES ANY BANK IN LOUISVILLE. Dun's Mercantile Agencj.
Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.

price list mailed to shippers. If you desire same, write us. v

We solicit your Shipments.

Nol Using Means Losing.

In no way can you be certain of
the safety of your valuable pa-

pers, jewels, etc., except by rent-
ing a box in some Safety Deposit
Vault. A certain percentage of
valuables not secured tn'this way
are annually lost by fire or theft.
The safest vault in Louisville is

that of the

LOUISVILLE N A --

TIONAL BANKING
COMPANY.

We have boxes that rent for $3.00
per year.

No. 2 6Sc. Lard firm at $3.35. Bulk meats
steady at $9.23. Bacon steady at ? 103 12. 50.
Sugar firm.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, May 10. Wheat May S0c;

July 8263c; September SOlfc; No. 1 hard
85 c; No 1 Northern &4c; No. 2 Northern
82c. Flour patents (4.3504.45; second
patents ?.204.SO; first clears $1.&094.00; sec-
ond clears $2.492.55. Bran In bulk $1&.25
15.50.

Duluth.
Duluth, May 10. Wheat To arrive and on

track. No 1 S4ei No. 2 Northern
H2c. May and. July 84c. Flax To arrive, on
track and Max $1.16: July $1.1714. Oats To
arrive, off yc aj9 May 32 c.

Toledo.
Toledo. May 10. Clover-see- d Cash $0,55;

October $6.25; timothy $1.00.
Milwaukee.

May 10. Barley dull; No. 2 55c
sample 40 54c.

COFFEE MARKET.

New York. May 19. Spot, Rio steady; No. 7
Invoice 7c; mild Meady; Cordova 0U12Hc
The market for futures opened steady at un
changed prices to a decline or o points in re-
sponse to lower French cables and continued

in the Brazilian markets. Business
was very quiet at first, but there was consider-
able coffee for sale during the later trading,
mostly far local aceoirnt, and the market
closed barely steady ata net decline of 510
points. Sales for the Way were reported of
29.150 bags, including July at 6.40S0.45c. Sep-

tember at 0.56 O.C5c. October at 6.70c, Decem-
ber at 6.85f0.00c, January at 7c and March at
7.057.15c.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, May lfr Spirits of turpentine

firm at 50c firm; A, B, C 95; D
$4.15; E $4 20; F $4 404 60; Q $4.454 62; H
$4.G04 55; I $1.0": K $4C5; M $4.&CM.75; N
$4.704 75; window glass $1.751.00; water
white $4 80?4 05.

Wilmington, May 10. Spirits of turpentine
and rosin, nothing doing. Tar firm at $1.80.
Crude turpentine firm; hard $3 23; dip $4.75;
virgin $5 25.

Charleston, May 10. Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York. May 19 The cotton market
opened easy at a decline of 00 points In
response to lower cables, smaller English spot
sales, favorable weather reports and disap-

pointing week-en- figures. The active months
wiffAAJied their loss slightly under active liqui
dation and bear but the market was
steadied soon after the call by for
over Sunday, and during the middle ct the
morning trading was less active, with Mices
about 57 net lower.

Estimated receipts at the y 8.000
bales against 13.041 last week and 15,000 last
year- - for the week 75,000 bales, against 80,430
last week and 134,880 last year, re-

ceipts at Now Orleans 1,700 bales, against
2 039 last year, and at Houston GS2 bales,
against 3.305 last year

Spot market closed quiet, middling
11 95c; do gulf 12.20c, sales 900 bales.

The following Is the range of prices for fu
tures on the Cotton Exchange

MONTH. Opening IIIitVi Low. Close.
May . 11.40 11.45 11.40 11.44
June . . . .11 14 11 15 11.14 11.18
July 11.17 11 10 11.14 11 17

August . 10.90 io :i2 10.01 10 01
S pt ember in w 10.06 10.07
October . ,10 59 10 02 10.58 10 60

N ember 10 58
Drf ember 10.57 lu 02 10.57 10.60
J.'tiuary . ,10.31 10 00 10.04 10.65
l, hrnirv 10 08 10.67 10 07)
Matth ... .10 72 10 75

nv. Orleans. May 19 Spot cotton quiet,
ialt 25 bales. Including '2wt to airle. de- -

liet-i- l on contracts 20t Quotations up
8c; good ordinary 0 low

mi.i.mns: 10c, middling guoa miaanng
ii7. middling fair 12Vc Receipts 70O

bales; stock 122.251 Futures opened' dull and
depressed May was 12 points lower than
yesterdays closing and the other positions
were OH points down During the half da's
trading May i et m ered 4 points, with light
transactions Th market closed steady, the
list from .Min to w imnnrr inciune, ias- -

Ine net i0 point wrin irie uiuer pwi
tinns lot n point Tli range uas as follows

MON TH Opening High Low Close
Mav 11 1'.) il .'4 11.19 11.23
.1 unc 11 ; 11 n.::o 11.31
Inh 11 "'1 11 io 11 35 11 H7

11 HI 11.07 11 07
.September -

October
in OS 10 OS 10 07 in ti7

. . . .10 50 10 55 10 50 10 VI
N i ember . in 4S 10 54 in IS 10 54

December . . H 40 10 55 10 40 10 54

J&nuarv H 55 10.00 10 55 10. 6n

erponl Mav 10 Spot cotton trt at
prict s 7 point i lower American ml'Mllng fair

iuri cooti mt'Mllrff n"! mumiinc n jq.
mllUIng 21 roo,1 ordinar 5

f i4d The sales of the (n were 7

and then act qrit kly. Before
you go away t"- - the summer,
place all your with

where they will be absolutely

Deposit your monev ith
and

and
This and -- tock

larger

FIFTH

Williams Geo.

New

Wires

FiftS

Members Louisville
Exchange

nnlciltX
DEALERS Horse

Wool,

Weekly

First

Northern

Milwaukee.

Rosin $3.&53

pressure,
covering

points ports

uplands

onliimry

JAMUSUfWia

216 FIFTH STREET.
NEW YORK OFFICE, Bl Wail

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
St. Louis Merchants' Exchange.

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerc
Liverpool Cotton Association.

Principal Points.

FINANCIAL.
W. DOUGLAS WEBB. JOHN G. WEBb)

Sprlnsueld. O.
Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Douglas WebB & Co.
backers.

Bonds and Stocks. Louisville
4 and 6 Kenyon bldg. Both Phones 218.

L
Members

ruw York Stock Exchanr.
Nsw Tcrk Cotton Bxchug.
LonltTlU Stock Kxchang.
Chicago Board of Trad.

Oidri fo lnvestmnt securttlM xcuU4 t
all marktts.

Killir Sldg., 5th and Main vtx,
LoulaYllle, Ky.

Marvin H. Lewis & Co.
Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Investment Securities.
Traction Stocks.

No. 9 Kenyon Building.
New York Correspondents Harvey Flskr

& Sons.
Home Tel. 7387. Cumb. Tel. Main 303,

, J, B, MILLIARD & SON

248 Fifth Street.
Stocks and Bonds.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTT.
Pzlvats wire to Messrs. Ex. Norton Sc Co

(Members of the New York Stock Exchange
and all principal markets.

SX.fienninCo.
Stocks, Bonds,

Grain, Provisions
MUi NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGEmembers Chicago board op wade.

226 Fifth Streot.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION CO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

All Listed Securities Bought and sold oa
Moderate Margin.

ya COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH $T. Both Phones 1337

HALSEY & HALSEY,
INVESTMENT BONDS

TRACTION STOCKS

us 11 line
DOMINICK & DOMINICK, New YorJC

225 FIFTH STREET

andBQNDS
JOHNW.&O. S, GREEN

249 Fifth Streot Louisville, Ky
We bars constantly co haad 9

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, yielding frea
8.40 to 8 per 0nt. interest. r ct tax.

Either rPhoo 5.

Tlcldlng an lnooms ctBonds 4 to 6 per cent.

AND Almsledl Brothers,
tlO West Main street,Stocks Louisville, Ky.

nd tor lifts.

bales, of which 500 were tor speculation and
erpOrt and include ; u .imtriuwi "'www
none. ' Futures opn. d quu't and steady and
closed barely bteac

ttAlvMton. Mai 10 Cotton steadv. middling
119 16c, pet and gr e i elpta 141'. bales.
sales 2S8, stock 85 !)r. to tne can
tlnont 715. shlpm nts mast wise 17fl

SAannah, May 19 Cotton quiet, middling:
11 i4c , net and gr--- ' r t tpts 3,122 h n-

sales 152, stcck b0 40t shipments coastwise
1,143 .

Memphis. Maj 10 o.ltnn steauy, mmnng
llc, net receipts 41' l tiles, gros-- - ri ts
I. 122, hlmcnts l.osn -- nlc .50, stock 4.

St Ixuls, Ma l' NVt r. cctpts of cotton
06 bals, gross retell s 74s. shipments 0. 4.
stock K8.066

Iiostyn. Ma 10 c. tnm lulet. mid 'ling
I I. 05c. net receipts s n.ib 4. gross roc.
1,044

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, Mai 10 follow Hif, are the eok'y

cotton statistics Ka1

Total ales all MnN 71 000
Total American (U M0
IZnpV h spinners' takings (17 (Mm

Tot.il vpon 7

Imports all kinds 4 iw o
Imprnts Amer'can . . . i'i o)0
Mock all kinds . 'iiil 'h

Mot k merican S .n 01 o
Quantity afloat all kit 's ..... ll"""l
(jii?iiUty afloat AmerltAn .. . 71 "D
Total alos in spocul tlon .... ( 100

THE NATIONAL I

BANK OF KENTUCKY.
Organized 1834.

CAPITAL $1,615,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

Receives accounts of individuals, banks and corporations.
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I Outing

Suits

I $12.50 to $25!
Our tailors have mastered
the difficult task of mak-
ing Outing Suits that FIT
and HOLD SHAPE and
are at the same time
LIGHT enough to be

COMFORTABLE.
"We have them In the
standard blues, in all the
new gray shades and In
attractive, neat and lancy
patterns $12.60 to $25.

White or fancy VESTS
to wear with them on oc-

casion, at $1.50 to $5.

' Third &LeVyS Market

Mall Orders Always Filled
With Our Best Values.

C TRADE3
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NO GOOD REASON

For Longer Separation of

Presbyterian Churches.

STUONG DECLABA.TI01T OF THE
KBV. DR. PEYTON' H. HOGE. ,

DIFFERENCE IN CREEDS OF LIT-

TLE" CONSEQUENCE.

DETAILS ONLY QUESTION NOW.

An explanation of the proposed fed-

eration of the various branches of the
Presbyterian church was the basis of
tlw sermon yesterday morning of the
Rev. Dr. Peyton H. Hoge, pastor of
Warren Memorial Presbyterian church.
The talk was short, and dwelt not only
on the proposed union of the Presby-
terian churches, but also on the best
means of united effort on the part of
various denominations In city mission
worjc and religious work in the more
sparsely settled country districts.

In regard to the latter Dr. Hoge told
of the meeting in New Tork one year
ago of the thirty or more denomina
tions, where plans for combined work
were discussed and where It was agreed
that none of the various denominations
was so far different in creed or belief
that it could not with others
In religious mission work. No particu-
lar agreement was reached, however,
by which the denominations should
combine, but a closer affiliation was
reached whereby the betterment of this
work and the work in country districts
Is already noticeable.

Union Is Desired.

As to the union of the Presbyterian
family, Dr. Hoge told his congregation
that it was the concensus of opinion of
the more advanced minds of the de-
nomination as a whole that federation
is greatly to be desired and that the
derails upon which the various
branches differ are so immaterial that
longer separation Is without good rea-
son. He explained the action already
taken looking to the union of the
Northern Presbyterians and the Cum-
berland Presbyterians, and that the
other branches, the Southern Presby-
terian, the United Presbyterian, the
Associate Reformed Presbyterians, the
German Reformed Presbyterians and
the Reformed Presbyterians, would
sooner or later become one. The only
question to be settled, he said, is on
the small details of form, regarding
which he thinks there will be littleargument The question will come up
for decision in a short time at the vari-
ous assemblies, and the sermon was in
the nature of a foreword that the mem.
bers of his flock might better be pre-
pared to vote intelligently upon thesubject.

At the close of the morning serv-
ices an election of officers was held,at which the following were chosen asdeacons Lafon Riker, Dr. H. B. Tiles-to- n,

M R. Porter, J. E. Coleman andEverett Miller.

Round-Tri- p Tickets To Seashore.
Summer tourist tickets will be sold overPennsylvania Ldnes dally, June 1 to Sep-

tember 30, good returning until October
SI. $38.80 from Louisville to Atlantic CityCape May, Ocean City, Holly Beach, with
stop-ove-r at Philadelphia. $41.50 to LongBranch, Asbury Park, Spring Lake, PointPleasant, N. J., with stop-ov- er at Phila-delphia, or $43 with stop-ove- rs at NewYork and Philadelphia. Also round-tri- p

fares to Newport, Oyster Bay, Sag Har-bor and other Long Island and New En-gland resorts. Complete information may
be obtained from C. H. Hagerty. Dis-trict Passenger Agent, Louisville.

WORK ON EXTENSION
NOW WELL UNDER WAY.

Louisville and Eastern's Electric Line
To Frankfort "Will Be Com-

pleted Next Spring-- .

Work on the extension of the Louis-
ville and Eastern railroad to Shelby-vlll- e

Is well under way and will becompleted early next spring--, accordingto Percival Moore. The preliminary
mirveys for both the branch to Lagrange
and the one to Shelbyville have beencompleted and the work that Is being
done now by the engineering depart-
ment of tire road In the laying off offills and cuts between Beards and La-grange

The management will pursue thepolicy of extending the service on thehew lines Just as rapidly as the roadis completed. It Is understood that theextension to New Castle will be pushedrapidly after the completion of theroad to Shelbyville. Frankfort Is theultimate terminal now proposed to bereached by the Louisville and Easternrailroad, to connect there with a lineto be extended from Cincinnati.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PARDON FOR COOK

On Condition He Will Plead
Guilty of Murder.

SEBVTNG REFORTtlATOKY SEN-

TENCE FOR PETIT LARCENY.

PROFESSED RELIGION AND CON-

FESSED TO CRIME,

WIUL LEAVE PRISON TO-DA-

On the condition that he Is to be
tried and convicted on the charge of
murder, a pardon was received at the
Indiana Reformatory, in Jeffersonville,
yesterday, from Gov. J. Frank Hanly
for "William Cook, who will be taken to
St. Joseph county, Ind., this morning
to plead to an Indictment charging him
with murder In the first degree that
was found more than a year ago. Cook
will be in charge of Supt. W. H. Whit-take- r,

who is greatly Interested In the
case.

CooTc will plead guilty to an indict-
ment secured through his own confes-
sion that he killed John E. Perkins,
near the little town of Granger, St.
Joseph county, which is In the extreme
norther part of the State, on the
morning of November 16, 1904, robbed
the corpse of ?30, and then set Are to
the house In which Perkins had lived
alone to hide his crime. To further
hide suspicion and make It appear that
Perkins had died at his own hands,
after his house had caught fire and he
was unable to leave it on account of
Illness, Cook said he left several silver
dollars on the bed where he shot
Perkins from a nearby window.

There was practically no suspicion
existing against Cook, and had he re-

mained quiet the theory that Perkins
died at his own hands would have been
accepted. After killing Perkins, how-
ever, Cook was arrested on the charge
of stealing bicycles, and under an in-

dictment dated February 9, 1905, was
sent to the Indiana Reformatory to
serve from one to three years. Re-
cently he became very religious and
after being recommended for parole at
the April meeting of the Board of Man-
agers he confessed to Chaplain W. E.
Edgin that he was a murderer and did
not want to go out.

Under the pardon, if Cook Is not sen-
tenced he Is to be returned to the In-
diana Reformatory to complete his
term for petit larceny. It Is not be-
lieved that this condition will exist, as
it Is understood he will simply plead
guilty and be given a formal sentence
of life Imprisonment by Judge Funk,
and be at once transferred to Michigan
City, which is only a few miles from
St. Joseph county.

Convicted of Forgery.
Edward E. Evans, who is known as

the "Criminal Prodigy," will arrive at
the Indiana State Reformatory, in Jef-
fersonville, y, to begin a term of
from two to fourteen years on a plea
of guilty to the charge of forgery, un-
der sentence from Indianapolis. He is
now twenty years old, and it is said
his criminal career dates from the time
he was twelve, when he stole a model
of a steam engine from a companion.
The trouble that brought about Evans'
conviction was stealing time checks and
railroad passes. These he filled out, and
realized considerable money from the
sale of them. Evans operated in In-
dianapolis, Cincinnati, Covington and
Toledo. He was found recently on
Fountain Square, Cincinnati, by Thos.
B, Hart, who Is connected with the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail
way. Hart caught Evans by pne arrn,
and with the other the prisoner drew a
revolver, but was overpowered. He
agreed to return to Indianapolis with-
out getting out extradition papers, and
there plead guilty.

Funeral Largely Attended.
There was an outpouring of

people at the funeral of Joe B. Spahr,at the First Presbyterian church, in
Jeffersonville, yesterday afternoon, itbeing estimated that l.BOo persons werepresent, the large edifice not being cap-
able of holding near all those whn dp--
sired to pay their last respects to the

MEN
TARGETS FOR

Despite the By

Koutme Has

'I want the 'Infernal Reverlp' nffire.Iont know what floor."
That Is a sample of what the elevatormen at the Customhouse get In the wav

of directions when strangers in the city
cau on tnem ror a lift. Some of the
directions, as the one auoted. hnvp n
good deal of unconscious humor in
them. "Infernal Reverie" Isn't sn ba1
when one remembers that the fellow
wanted the Internal Revenue office.
Another man wanted to be taken to the
weather Brewery, another phase of themany versions of the ioke on the
Weather Man, who smiled languidly
when told of it.

"Willis Willett and Matthew Emrllsh.
the elevator men at the Customhouse.
are the connecting links between allthat goes on in the whole building, andare pretty well posted if you could
only get them to say something for
puDiicaiion. xney have a hard and a
thankless time of it and have had to
steel themselves to endure patiently
lots of foolish questions from lots of
people. "When a stranger of doubtful
erudition enters a car, says up, andthen asks on what floor he can find the
post-offic- e, the elevator man gets sore
no more, but lets his Innocent load
gently down to the starting point and
sends It on its way.

Every day their labors are enlivened

THE

As He

Swayed, by a desire to visit again the
bastile In which he had spent several
months, an Irish laborer spent ihe
greater part of yesterday afternoon
wandering about the ruins of the old
Jail. The front and side walls of theonce grim-tookl- structure are down.
exposing to view the interior apart
ments. .Many or the iron-barr- doors
leading from one apartment to anotherare still standing, and in the rear wall,
which is practically intact, a number
of small grated windows are still to beseen.

'I spent three months in this daceyears ago," said the Irishman yester-
day afternoon. "I was locked ud for
shooting a man through the leg. Those
tnree months were the worst I everspent in my life I can never forcret
inr-u,-

, ojiu us (ong as tne oia Jail on
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dead man, who was unusually popular.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. J. S. Howk, and were attend-
ed by all of the city officials, Jefferson-vill- e

Lodge of Elks, Kwasind Tribe of
Red Men, Myrtle Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, and Joel R. Spahr Post, No.
BS0, G. A. R. After the services the
body was taken to Walnut Ridge ceme-
tery for burial. During the hours of the
funeral and burial trie bell at the fire
department headquarters wa's tolled.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

Patrick Tracey, president of the Board
of Public Works, has gone to Chicago for
a visit of a week to his daughter, Mrs.
Stowell A. Beach.

John M. Kipper, who lives at 419 In-

diana avenue, reported to Capt. Clegg
yesterday that a valuable gold watch be-

longing to his wife was missing.
The "Veteran "Volunteer Firemen's His-

torical Association has arranged for an
open meeting and social on May 29; and
June 24 has been selected as a date for
memorial services at one of the churches.

The death of David Goss, who was for-
merly a prominent farmer of Wood town-
ship, this county. Is reported from Jack-
son, where he moved some time ago. He
had a number of relatives In this county.

The bandsaw mill at Borden that was
built several years ago by the Borden
Hardwood Company has been sold to a
company in Arkansas for $3,000, and the
building and machinery will be shipped
there.

The suit of tire Bell & Coggeshall Com-
pany against Emmett Cuddy on an ac-
count for lumber has been dismissed with-
out prejudice in the Circuit Court, and It
Is likely it will be reflled or settled out
of court

The Rev. J. S. Ward, the Rev. E. L.
Dolph and the Rev. E. B. Youmans will
leave this morning .to attend the district
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, which will be held at Trafalgar,
Johnson county.

This will practically be the last week
of the April term of the Clark Circuit
Court, as no cases have been set further
ahead than next Saturday. Judge Mont-
gomery, however, will hold one or two
sessions next week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Van Nest, who
were living at San Francisco at the time
of the earthquake and escaped injury,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Heller, parents of Mrs. Van Nest They
are on their way East.

The date of the annual picnic of Ann
Rogers Clark Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, has been fixed for
June 23, on the lawn at the home of Miss
Sallie Lyon, and an Interesting pro-
gramme will be arranged.

Up to last night no Information had
been received from any relative of James
Wilson, who died at the Indiana Reform-
atory and unless his friends are heard
from y the body will be sent to the
Anatomical Board at Indianapolis.

Felix Bennett, who lives on Wall
street, near Front, reported to Sergt. J.
J. Kendall that $6 In paper money had
been stolen from the room of his son,
Clarence Bennett, but so far no trace has
been found of the missing currency.

Irwin Sage, the boy who was with
Willie Breeden when the latter was
drowned, will be taken before Judge Mont-
gomery this morning by William Long,
truant officer, and unless he shows a dis-
position to attend school he will be sent
to the Reform School for Boys.

Prof. Carl Endlcott, who was formerly
Instructor In the day schools at the In-
diana Reformatory, but Is now located at
Andrews, Huntington county, where he
Is a banker, spent yesterday at the In-
diana Reformatory as the guest of Supt.
W. H. Whlttaker.

W. H. Whlttaker, general superinten-
dent of the Indiana Reformatory, will go
to Muncie Wednesday to meet with the
Programme Committee for the annual
conference of State Charities and Correc
tion, which will meet in that city on Oc-

tober 6, to continue In session three days.
William Farmer, who was sent to the

Indiana State Prison at Michigan City to
serve an Indeterminate sentence on a con-
viction to the charge of assault and bat-
tery on Bert Cunningham with intent to
kill, will be up for parole this month. He
came near cutting Cunningham's head off.

The new trolley system for handling
melted metal at the foundry at the In-
diana State Reformatory has been com-
pleted and will be put in operation y.

By this the dkngeif of men having their
feet burned by the Old system of handling
the metal in ladles will be obviated and
there will be considerable economy In the
new method.

The Louisville and Southern Indiana
Traction Corftpany yesterday made a
marked change in the .running of the city
cars, and the Chestnut-We- tars will
run only to Spring street and-Cou- ave-
nue, with a separate car from there to
the Government Depot. All of the inter-urba-

will be met and after the switch
at Spring and Market streets is completed
two cars will make the run around the
loon, imM

Married In Jeffersonville.
Joseph Hurst and Mrs. Nellie HIgbee,

of Louisville, were married in Jefferson-
ville yesterday by Magistrate Johft y.

Each had been married before,
the groom being divorced In 1905 and
the bride's first husband died in 1897.
Hurst was born in Jefferson county,
Ky., in 1878, and Is a machinist by oc-
cupation. The bride was born in Meade
county, Ky., in 1873, and is a daughter
of Richard Wenip

FOOLISH QUESTIONS

the Unacquainted, the Daily
Its Diversions.

by the rivalry of two negro newsboys,
who, as soon as they receive the 4
o'clock edition of the afternoon papers
sprint for the Customhouse, which Isa veritable mine for the first newsboyto get through it. The boys are "Big"
Ben Dunn and Curtis Grant. About3:30 o'clock every afternoon they are to
be seen rushing pell-me- ll through thelobby toward the elevators. It Is al-ways a race to see who first can catchthefelevator on the west, operated by
Willis Willett. It is faster than theother, and the boy who gets into It Isalways the one who gets to the top
floor first, where he is sure to sell somepapers, particularly If he gives evi-
dence of being almost out of breath.They have found it more profitable to
be breathing hard, and It is sometimesamusing to see the efforts they make.Curtis, the smaller of the two. Isthe fastest, and can count, usually, onCapt. Granville W. Shaw, AssistantUnited States Engineer, to buy a copy.
One day he had the race to himselfand walked easily into the office. Capt.
Shaw noticed that he hadn't hurried.

"You are not blowing," he said. "Ifyou don't blow I don't buy a paper"Immediately Curtis "bio wed " andnow, when he gets there first, he isapparently so out of breath that hecannot talk.

Stood Amid . the Ruins of

Jefferson street stood it was a constantreminder to me. I have never been introuble since, and I hope never to bearrested again."
A thousand-and-on- e memories attachto the structure, little of which is nowleft standing. Pathetic incidents haveoccurred within its walls that havebrought tears to the eyes of the most

hardened. Marriages have been solemn-ized in the jail corridor. Mothers andsweethearts have bidden farewell tothose dear to them, who on the morrowwere led to death In the little courtback of the bastile. Behind the ironbars of the now dismantlf-- structurebabes ha e first seen the light of dayMen and women have committed sui-
cide within its walls and many a trag-
edy that has never reached the ears ofthe masses has been enacted within its
coufluea

CUSTOM HOUSE ELEVATOR

Onslaught

GAZES ON REMINDER

Old Jail.

MONDAY

OF HIS F0RA1ER PRISON LIFE

Irishman Soliloquized

Jefferson County's

FATALLY HURT.

J. V. Roote Palls Prom Train
and Skull Is Fractured.

GRAND ARMY STATE ENCAMP-
MENT AT LAFAYETTE.

ELECTRIC ,LINE FROM NEW
TO PAOLI IN PROSPECT.

PROJECTORS INSPECT ROUTE.

John V. Roote, 707 Shelby street. New
Albany, a brakeman on the Monon, fell
from a flat car Saturday evening while
the train was in motion a mile south of
Borden, and sustained injuries that will
probably cause his death. He was gr-
oins over the train, and while crossing
a flat car on which a large tank was
placed, grasped an iron strap that gave
way in his hand and fell to the ground
below. The other brakeman on the
freight train saw him fall and had the
train checked as soon as possible. He
was taken to New Albany to St. Ed-
ward's City Hospital, and Dr. E. P.
Easley, surgeon of the company, upon
examination, found his skull was frac-
tured. He Is twenty-eig- ht years old
and has a wife and two small children.

Pleased With Outlook.
Samuel Insull, president of the Louis-

ville and Southern Indiana Traction
Company; J. C. Henderson, assistant to
the president, and Charles D. Kelso, at-
torney for the company, made a trip
last week from New Albany to Paoll
In an automobile. Mr. Insull went from
PaoJl to Chicago, and Mr. Henderson
and Mr. Kelso returned to New Albany
over the Paoll pike. They were great-
ly pleased with the appearance of thecountry. Their return trip over the pike
4o New Albany gave rise to consider-
able speculation among the people liv-
ing! along the line of that highway as
to the probabilities of the extension of
the Louisville and Southern Indiana
Traction Company's line from New Al-
bany throughFloyd, Harrison, Wash-
ington and Orange counties to Paoll,
West Baden and French Lick Springs
These people are anxious to have the
road built, and would be willing to ex-
tend material aid. It Is the opinion that
the venture would be a paying one
from the start.

Will Attend Encampment.
Sanderson Post No. 191, G. A. It., of

New Albany, has arranged to attend
the annual State encampment, which
will be held in Lafayette beginning to-
morrow sktlA r.nnMnnln.0" thrAp rtnva A

and

446, and

His

delegation of the soldiers oftnre? years old and survived by her
New Albany will leave
morning over the Monon. Capt. An-
drew Fttte, of that city, is a member of
the Committee on Credentials, and will
report to Assistant Adjutant J. M. Mee-le- y,

at the Iahr House, Lafayette, to-
morrow afternoon. The street parade,
which will be participated in by the
veterans of the various posts of In-
diana, will be held Wednesday after-
noon, and there will be camp fires that
night at the Oollseumthe courthouse
and at the Indiana Soldiers Home.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY.

Mrs. Hennegan Fones will leave
y for her home at Little Rock, Ark.,

having concluded a visit with Mrs. L. D.
Levi and other friends.

Councilman Ben Jackson has purchas-
ed the grocery store at East Fourth and
Market streets formerly conducted by the
late Charles H. Ruter.

Stewart Brown, who has been 111 of
rheumatism at his home, Vlncennes and
Spring streets, for several weeks, is re-

ported greatly improved.
Mrs. Charles F. Callahan and her lit-

tle daughter Dorothy, 707 East Market
street, have gone to Zanesvllle, O., to
spend a month with relatives.

Miss Bessie O. Baker and James A.
Curts were married yesterday afternoon
at the home of the bride In Georgetown
township. They will make their home In
this city.

William M. Sharpe, of Lanesville.v and
Miss Katie A. Brown were married last
night at the home of Magistrate Fogle,
224 West Fourth street. They will live in
this city.

The local branch of Ancient Order of
Hibernians will give a euchre party, the
last of the season, afternoon
and night In Holy Trinity school hall,
East Market street, near Seventh.

The Masonic Grand Lodge will con-
vene In Indianapolis Delegates
from New Albany, Pythagoras, DePauw
and Jefferson lodges of this city will leave
for the capital morning.

Fronie Ashby, colored, who has been
conducting a boarding-hous-e at 511 State
street, complained to the police yesterday
morning tha-- her house was entered Sat-
urday night and $8.80 in cash stolen.

George W. Slegel, a resident of Green-
ville township for many years, died Sat-
urday night at St. Edward's City Hospi-
tal, where he had been under treatment
for several weeks. He was fifty-fiv- e
years old.

Graham Stewart, of the Y. M. C. A.,
of Evanston, III., was in the 'city yester-
day to confer with the boys of the local
association In regard to the boys' con-
ference to be held at Lake Geneva, "Wis.,
tha first week of August It Is expected

Home again! Ah, sweetly solemn thought.
Who cares a dem, or wants to learn

By whom the biggest fish was caught?
Home again! There's not the slightest

lack
Of doubtful tales, from bass to whales;

Cheer up, the Ananias Club is back.
Ode to a public.

For thirty years or more the annual
ramble of the Louisville Ananias Club
has been looked forward to with pleas-
ure by its members, while the view-
point of the general public has been one
of mixed feeling. There are a few mor-
bid persons who can derive no pleasure
from the joys of others, and it is only
this class that causes the mixture of
expressions on the part of the "vox
populi."

In pursuance of Its custom, sixteen
members of the Club quietly
folded their tents last Saturday a week
ago folded them, mind you, in such a
manner that none of the corked glass-
ware could become bro-
kenand hied themselves to pleasant
pastures. Said pastures are on Middle
Bass Island, In Erie, forty miles
out from Toledo, and to this point the
good ship Grandon carried them. The
ship, it may be stated in passing, was
chartered for the whole time one week

the club was out.
On Middle Bass Island Is the Middle of

Bass clubhouse, and here the members
of the Ananias Club ate, slept and had
their being that is, when they were not
out fishing. Their daily routine of life
was but first let be said that the in-

formation upon which this little ac-
count based came from a member in
good standing in the club, which means
that the bigger and more prolific a liar

Ic- the Vtrttar the (jtanHinp1 in tlif

that New Albany will send a large dele-- ,
galion

Thomas L Farrell lied at --T. olock
yesterday afternoon at the liomt nt Ins
sister, Mrs Oscar Salkeld, J17 Keelei-street- .

Silver Giove, after an illness of
several weeks. He was thirty-on- e years
old unmarried.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. have
started a campaign to increase the mem-
bership list of the association to 600 by
September 1. It now stands at it
Is believed that by an active effort the fifty--

four required tan be eaBily obtained.
The banks of the city have made an

agreement among themselves to close
each Saturday at 1 o'clock during the hot
weather. This arrangement will begin
a week from next Saturday and will con-
tinue during June, July, August and Sep-
tember.

Samuel Phillips, colored, who lives at
47 South Vlncennes street, was struck by
the Southern railway passenger train at
the crossing under the K. and I. bridge
trestle and had his right leg so badly
mangled that the member had to be am-
putated.

Funeral services were held for Mrs.
Phoebe A. Hoffman yesterday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Florence
Baxter, 618 East Sixteenth street, by the
Rev. Samuel Reld, pastor of Jennie w

Memorial church. The body was
taken to Greenville, the former home of
the family, for burial.

Lee Francis, arrested in Louisville Sat-
urday, will answer In the Floyd Circuit
Court to-d- to a charge of having as-
saulted George Fredericl with Intent to
kill a few weeks ago. bother, Harrl-- H

son Francis, entered a plea of not guilty
last week to a similar charge, and his
case has not yet beep set for trial.

The Rev. J. .H. Hildebrand, rector of
St. Mary's-of-the-Kno- Catholic church
for the last eight years, was given a fare-
well reception by his congregation last
night at the chuijch. He will leave this
morning for Evansville, having been as-
signed by Bishop Chatard to the rector-
ship of St. Boniface church in that city.

Wednesday, May 23, a meeting will be
held at Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, by
the Protective Order of Eagles of the va-
rious cities of the State for the purpose
of taking the preliminary steps toward
forming a State organization. Lewis A.
Stoy, Carl F. Markmeyer and Edward
Jackson will represent New Albany Aerie
at the meeting.

Mrs. Rachel Sleg, an old resident of
Harrison county, mother of John Sleg,
died Saturday at Birmingham, Ala, at
the home of her daughter, whom she was
visiting. Her death was due to the In-

firmities of age. She was slxty-ete-

years old and leaves several chlldren.'fler
body was taken to Corydon last night and
the funeral services will be held there to-

day.
Next Monday night the pupils of the

New Albany High School will present at
the school auditorium the cantata "The
Rose Maiden." There will be a chorus of
300 voices under the direction of Prof. M.
B. Yeardley, supervisor of music, and
the soloists will be Mrs. Nellie Day Shaw,
Miss Ruth Rough, Wilbert Embs and Earl
Hedden, with Miss Elsie (Hedden as ac-
companist.

Annual memorial services for the dead
of the order were held at the Park Chris-
tian church yesterday afternoon by Mis-
tletoe Temple, Rathbone Sisters. An inter-
esting programme was observed, the prin-
cipal address being delivered by the pas-
tor, the Rev. F. T. Porter. Yesterday
morning the graves of members in Fair-vie- w

and other cemeteries were decorated
with flowers by a committee of the tem-
ple.

Mrs. Phoebe Heyd, wife of Jacob
Heyd, a resident of this city for many
years, died of heart disease yesterday at
her home in Sprlngdale, Pa., after an Ill

large old is

Jennie

It

is

ness of several weeks. She was forty

husband and a son and a daughter. Her
body will arrive here at noon to-d- over
the B. and O. Southwestern and will be
taken to the home of her sister, Mrs. Ella
VanKIrk, 1730 East Market street

The Board of Regents of Fairview
cemetery and the Board of Public Works
will shortly take some action relative to
the matter of extending the cemetery
grounds. The present cemetery is becom--
ing crowded with graves and additional
lana is required. It has been suggested
that the city buy a large tract of land,
comprising altogether 160 acres, lying
north of Fairview and across Falling Run
creek. It is understood that one of these
tracts Is to be put on the market at once
ana steps m regard to its purchase must
De taken shortly

SIMPLE SERVICES

TO MARK BURIAL OF CITABLE S
MATHEWS THIS AFTERNOQlf

Body Will Be Placed In
Vault In Cave Hill and Public

Funeral Held Later.

The body of Charles Mathews, who
died Saturday night at Hotel Astor,
New York, will be brought to Louis-
ville y, and will reach here prob-
ably at 2 o'clock over the Pennsyl
vania railroad. The funeral cortege
will proceed at once to Cave Hill ceme
tery, where, after simple services in the
presence of a few friends and members
of the family, the body will be placed
temporarily in, the family vault. Pub-
lic services will be held later.

In a life of constant travel Charles
Mathews was the center of many in-
cidents of which he used o tell his
friends, but none of them appear to
have been of enough consequence to
have been recorded. He was a good
mixer and a prince of good fellows and
an entertaining conversationalist,
drawing largely from his knowledge of
things foreign in talks with his friends.
He was very kind-hearre- d, and seldom
was able to resist an appeal for assist-
ance made In the right way.

As a tobacco salesman he was .ac-
counted to be without a peer In the
world. His long and varied experience
was such as to make him successful
In almost every venture he undertook.
His enterprise and his resources Yire
shown In a trip he made once far up
the Niger river, in Africa, accompanied
only by a boat load or natives. The

Eight o'clock saw the party in eight
fishing boats, departing for variousparts of the adjacent waters, ladenwith all the appurtenances that any

Kentucky fisherman
should have. From the time the flshiniz-
eiounus were reached until the lastColonel had returned to the clubhouse
with his catch the veil is drawn. Itwouldn't be fair to try to tell all that
occurred, of how the big ones alwaysgot away, after having been drawn al-
most to the boat's side, or of how the
bottle, resting gently under the bowsheets, accidentally lost its cork, thuspreventing all possibility of a big day's
catch, or of a number of other con-
tingencies that may arise in the

fishing parties.
Of evenings pipes were brought out

and tales of other days retold with all
the gusto and enthusiasm that only a
born and bred Kentuckian can sim-
ulate, while retiring time found theparty assembled in regulation line, im-
itating a crowd of German studentssaying "prosit," only our Ananias Club
didn't take theirs in steins. Then came
slumber, and on the morrow more fish-
ing.

Yesterday evening the club came
home. They didn't bring any fish home'
for their families, because they gave all

the magnificent catch of big black
bass the only species of the finny tribe
for which the members angle to a poor
little girl at the station in Toledo. The
little girl had Just lost her father and
mother and three in a
terrible monsoon that swept over the
deserts about Toledo, and she needed
the money

Among those present were Judge
Kmmct Field. John Helm James H n

ANANIAS CLUB BACK FROM
MIDDLE BASS ISLAND

Members Ready With Wonderful Tales of the Annual
Ramble For Pish and Ease.

g

Ananias

inadvertently

Lake

Probably

grandmothers

club , The routine was mat an arose at Judgu W o H.iriw, Huin Burn. a
4 o'clock each morning, took a plunge in Robert Bingham Will Can j,l k
the lake, abstained from that thing Wooluai d Snund-'i- Jnn.s
which, aside from fast horses and beau- - Hewitt, Charles Ballard, Dr A. M
tlful women, conduces most to Ken- - Cartledge, George Gaulb rt. Dr C V
turkv' fame and then partook of a Kell, Chaileb Gibbon and Percy

bn.akfd.st, . y'"- -

A climax of achievement"
is the unanimous verdict
expressed by the metropol-
itan newspapers of this
new novel

BY

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

"This novel touches the highest g

point of Mrs. Ward's literary per- -

1 formance." Brooklyn oiunuu
Union.

"Her insight was never greater,

her knowledge of the complicated

web of human passions and aspira-

tions was never shown to better ad-

vantage. It is the greatest of her
novels." Brooklyn Eagle.

"Far ahead of anything that Mrs.

Ward has done. It Is clear, direct,
rapid and brilliant." New York
Evening Sun.

"It attains a height hitherto un-

reached by Mrs. Ward. She has
pourert Into It her deepest thought,
her ripest wisdom, and FEN-WICK- 'S

CAREER stands y

the noblest expression of her
genius." New York Times.

Illustrated by Albert Sterner,

Price $1.50.

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK.

95
And Return.

Tickets on sale every day, good return-
ing within six months.

The glorious mountains of Western
North Carolina are delightful at all times

especially NOW.

JLJU5 JilllU UJL IIIU OJVJ
and the Beautiful

"Sapphire Country"
Lake Toxaway Elevation 3,000 Feet.
A natural paradise, pleasant, full of life

of color and enjoyment, rich with possi
bllltles for health and recreation; for tern
peraturo and climate unexcelled. Reached
direct by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Send for handsomely illustrated book- -

lets, showing the attractions of these pic-
turesque regions.

City Ticket Office. 234 FOURTH AVE.
C. H. HUNGERFORD, District Passen

ger Agent. Louisville. Ky.
G. B. ALLEN, Assistant General Passen

ger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

trip, while somewnat aangerous, was
made without accident, and resulted
most profitably.

ITALIAN BAND PLAYS
FOR PARK CROWDS

Alberto G. Rosati and his Italian Con
cert Band opened their week at Fontaine
Ferry Turk yesterday afternoon before
an immense crowd, and the organization
was voted one of the beat bands ever
heard at a local park. It boasts of a
soloist in Miss Nellie Turn wall, whose
soprano singing was heard at the evening
concert, ane win appear again osa ine
programme The concerts are
free to patrons of the park. The pro
grammes for this afternoon and evening
follow: v

AFTERNOON 2:30.

March "Tenth Regiment" Hall
Overture" Village Band" Chambers
Selection from "Faust" Gounod
Waltz "Cupid's Dream" Pryor
Two-ste-p "The, Whistler ana ills JJog"

, Beyer
Overture "St rad el la" Flotow
Mazurka "Cuore D'Artista" ..Raplsarda
March "Slnfonlca" MorchetU

EVENING 8:00.

March "Yankee Grit" Holzmann
Overture "Romantlque" Bela
"Mercedes Waltz" Galimbertl
Selection "Homage to Bellini

Mercadante
In o "Indian1 Wiilock
Soprano Solo Selected

Mm weiue mrnwau.
Mazurka "Co noert Master" Oscolese
March "Battle of the Waves" Hail

Rosati Is styled the 1yourigefit leader of
a great band In the country. His band
has been heard for several seasons In New
York and other Eastern cities, but this Is
the first time It has visited louisvnie.

FINAL SESSION.

SPECIAL INVESTIGATING COM-

MITTEE TO MEET

Charles J. Cronan, '.Who Made the
Deal, "Will Be Placed On Wit- -'

ness Stand Again,

The closing session of the Investi
gation of the purchase of the property
on Pearl etreet for a site for a school
for colored children will be held to-

night by the Special Committee on In-

vestigation appointed by the president
of the Louisville School Board, Two
sessions of the committee have been
held and a number of witnesses exam-
ined, including Charles J. Cronan, the
real-esta- te agent who made the deal;

LMrs. Edmonia Shannon. Walter Van
W,der Espt and Victor Van der Espt, the
original owners of the property, and
Ben Stehlin, trustee of the district in
which the school is located.

It is not known who will be Intro-
duced, by Trustee BJpy There
is a probability that M. L. Akers, who
purchased the old school property on
Main street for the Louisville and Jef-
fersonville Bridge Company from the
School Board, may be placed on the
stand. Charles J. Cronan likely will
take the stand again. The committee
probably will announce Its decision
shortly after the taking of testimony
has closed, but the members may see
fit not to announce the decision before
the next meeting of the School Board.

B. F. Washer, attorney for Mrs. Ed-

monia Shannon, asserts that he intends
to bring suit against Cronan for the
difference between the price he paid his
client for the property and the price
paid by the School Board, which is
$2,885, allowing him a regulation fee.

o

J, B. F. BREED EXPECTED

HOME FROM EAST TO-DA-

Will Keport To Sewer Commission On
Result of Inspection of Sew-

erage System.

Jubhua 13. F. Breed, chief t Minecr
for the Louisville Sewer Commission,
will Hluin ln-- (l y from .in e te tie
tup fci'tnt in the laiy--i uulsj ut tl'

E3

May

As announced the Courier-Journ-in yesterday we are prepared
to offer the newest designs and effects in Muslin Underwear at
prices that should induce you to lay in an abundant supply. We
till mail orders also on these goods and guarantee absolute satis-

faction in evory instance.
LADIES' SKIRTSShort Skirts, made of good muslin, with ex-

tra lawn ruffle, headed with row of hemstitched tucking, deep
hem; good width; $1.00 value; special

price for this sale
LADIES' SKIRTS Full length Skirt, made of soft finished mus-

lin, with flounce; lace or embroidery trimmed; one row of lace
insertion; extra dust ruffle; made to sell at 75c; Cffcspecially priced for this sale

LADIES' CORSET COVERS Made of good quality nainsook;
full front, one-pi- e back, lace trimmed front, back and shoul-
ders; pearl buttons; good value at 20c; during 1! I
tthis sale . fl

CORSET COVERS For ladies; made of a good quality nainsookor soft cambric; four different styles to select from; full front,
one-pie- back; lace trimmed front, back, shoulders and arm-hole- s;

rows of lace insertion edge to match, finished withbeading and draw strings;-goo- 35c value; special
during this sale SSS

GOWNS Ladies --Muslin Gowns, made of good muslin, Mother
Hubbard etyte; tucked yoke, full size and width; cambric
ruffle, hemstitched at neck and sleeve; specially priced dur-
ing tfh'is sale. Limit of two to a cus- - g
tomer

GOWNS Ladles' Nainsook or Soft-finish- Cambric Gowns;
high neck and long sleeves, low neck and short sleeves; lace
trimmed neck and shoulders and armholes; good widths andlengths; several styles in thds lot to select from
specially priced during this sale

Fourth
Avenue,
Louisville.

Thousands have the
complete satisfaction by

olorado
1 The land of tawny peak and turquoise sky a mile high

cool and Inviting.

1 Fishing, camping, automobiling, golfing, any sport you like.

3 A keener eye, a stronger pulse, a rosier cheek: these

are some of the arguments for Colorado.
5 A beautifully illustrated booklet on specially prepared and delicately tinted

paper, with cover in three colors, sent for three two-ce- stamps.
3 Rock Island is the way to go nry line entering both Colorado Springs and

Denver direct from the East. &

J Low rates all summer a special reduction July 10
to 15, for the Elks meeting. Full particulars on request,
with free illustrated Elks' folder

H. I. McGUIRE; Dist. Pass. Agent,
38 E. 4th St, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE DIRECTORY.

Elevator Sunday

Louisville Loan Co Room 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9;00
to 6:00. Home 'phone 7381 Room 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses fur-
nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3, sec-
ond floor. H6urs 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.
Sunday 9 to 12. Telephone 924.

Douglas Park Jockey Club Room 4

The Vogue Millinery Mrs. May W. Smith
Room 5

Mme. Stokes Complexion Specialist, Chi-
ropody, Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty
Aids .Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro. Southern Repre-
sentative The AVerner Co. and Funk &
Wagnall3 Room 6

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
disease a specialty. Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 3733 A Room S

National Life and Accident Ins. Co. W.
A. Johnson, Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. N. Spohn Room 12
Hours S:30 to 9:30 a. m.. 12 to 1 and G to
7 p. m.

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro Room 12

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist Telephone 36S9
A .Rooms 14 and 15

Wm. J. Watklns & Co. Press and Orna
mental Brick. Coke. Coal. Iron. Room 16

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room 13
Hours ) to 1, 3 to 7 p. m. Sunday 9 to
12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist. Room 19
Dr. W. M. Coulsont Dentist Room 19

Alice B. Hlckey (formerly with New York
Store), Millinery Parlor ..Room 20

Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 and 2L

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9
to 11:30 a. m., l to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.;
Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. Phone Main
30 M

Dr. C. C. Godshaw Room 24
Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 6 to
7:30 p. m. Sunday 9 to 10 a.m. Tele-
phone Main 218 A.

B, & 0. S.-- BEST ROUTE.

r
Festoon
Necklaces

We are showing an exclusive
line" of unusually beautiful
Festoon Necklaces, Collar-

ettes and Belt Pins; Sterling
Silver, set with Scaraboes,
Tourmalines, Topaz, etc.
Nothing so handsome ever
shown before in Louisville.

AT

KENDRICK'S,
336 FOURTH AVE.

East Inspecting the metropolitan sew-

er systems in company with Samuel
M. Gray, of Providence, R. I., consult-
ing engineer for the commission. Much
of the time Mr. Breed spent In Bos-

ton, which has a sewer system of the
first rank and which has been studied
to good purpose by engineers of other
Western cities before the Installations
of drainage by them. It is probable
that Mr. Breed will go before the com-

mission "(ion after he returns to report
on the n'sult of his investigation after
whith ihp uimmi-.sio- will be In a bet-
ter pobitiun to proceed with the work
that lies before it.

tV'lN I I.rtSMl 111 S TONIC
CUR.CS T11E MALARIA.

Sale

BUILDING

I

Fourth
Avenue,
Louisville.

Where? MaMi
question answered to their
that magic word:

9 a. m. to 12 m.

Lfiulsvllle Truss and Rupture Co. Run.ture Specialist. Tel. A Main.
. . Room 21

D9fi JJ!VUClak.D1ent,st Rooms 25 andMain 9j!4 Y; Home 5305.
Hunter &. Hellman Fire Insurance.

Rooms 27 and 23
Dr. W. C. McManama, Osteopath,

J to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p.Both 'phones Room .'5

Miss Mary McGinn Shoe Parlor, Customwork a specialty. Cumb. 36S9 Z. Room 33

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing Agent.
. Room 31
Tlnsley-Maye- r Engraving Co.

oircuiaticn Department Courler-Jour- r
-- " iiivY,m,uiaiiuu manager.
Home 'Phono SSO. Cumb. MalnTlTr

Circulation Department Courier-Jou- r
and Times City Superintendent,

Room33S andHome 'phone 8S0. Cumb. Main 2450.

DlAJiue N' EPPerson, Osteopath, Room 40.
P,m,cehSurs9 t0 12 and 2 to 'PhonaMain 3733 Y.

H. M. Caldwell Advertising Agency. ....
. Room 41
Dr. H. B. Green, Dentist Room 4&

Whist Club Roo m 46
Grand Exalted Ruler B. p. o. E.

R. W. Brown Room 47
The Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co Room 49

T50s' V. ?r?ve Artist Portrait andIvory Miniatures Room 5tJ

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 5L Paint-ings on exhibition. Visitors welcome, lato 1 o'clock.
Inland Farmer Hoom 54
John Herr Sutcllffe Advertising Agency,

Room 55
Miss Linda Nubs

Shiru Waists; Children" CtotheV
. Room 56
Accoustlcon and Massacon Co. Instru-ments for Cure of Deafness Room 53

Electric Light and
Power Plants in
stalled Complete.
Electric Wiring of all kinds
Motors Generators-Lam- ps.

Electrical supplies
for mills, factories, resi-

dences.

518-52- 0 W. Main.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

"Wire mo and I'll wire you"
2681 Both Phones.

Jos. McWilliams & Go.
Incorporatl)

Engineers and
Contractors,

Louisville, Ky.

Complete Power Installations

Steam, Electric, Hydraulic.

Heating and Ventilation.
Refrigeration.

Machinery and Supplies.


